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th Annual Top 0 Texas Rodeo Edition Is hi Today s News
“ All truth la sale and nothing elao Is ante | 
and ho who hoops back tho truth or with
holds It from men, from motives of expedi
ency Is either a coward or a criminal or 
both.”  Max MuUer

WEATHER

W IIT  TEXAS — Partly cloudy through 
Sunday with widely scattered mostly after
noon and night time thundershowers. Pie 
Important temperature changes.
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!n County Conventions

Liberals In 
Demo Wins

By UNITED PREM
Th* liberal-loyalists and consor- 

- vativea fought another round for 
control of tho Democratic party 
In Texas at county conventions all 
over the state Saturday. Reports 
Indicated that the liberal-loyalists 
held onto the Dsrty reins they 
grabbed last May.

In Houston, the Harris county

When ’ U. 8. Sonata majority 
leader Lyndon B. Johnson and 
U. 8. House of representatives 
Speaker Sam Rayburn took over 
tho party from Shivers they In
sisted that the conservative exec
utive committee bo allowed to 
serve Its full term In the Interest 
of harmony.

If conservatives had been able

Half Invited Nations
Will Attend Meet On Suez

convention reached the threshold to reclaim the party leadership at! 
of downright violence and 24 po- S a t u r d a y ’ s conventions, theyj 
Herman rushed in to keep the Ub-(would have been able to elect a ! 
ersls and conservatives apart. In conservative executive committee, 
the end, each aide decided to send in September. Delegates at coun- 
a separata delegation to the state,ty conventions also voted. In 
convention In Fort Worth 8ept. 11.1 some cases, on three proposed 

There was also a squabble In resolutions.
FJdalgo county. In Dallas coun-l Separate School Resolution 
-ty. consei vativas retained control.
Harris county with 170 delegates, * majority

resolution sot forth 
of voters In tha

and Dallas county with 135 will 
send ths two largest delegations to 
the state convention.
Ineert after trd pgb * County 

The Wichita county (Wichita 
Falls) convention also *plit and 
both conservatives and llberal-

V
July 28 Democratic primary ap
proved tha maintenance of sepa
rata schools for Negroes and 
whites. It asked tha legislature to 
strengthen stats laws against ths 
forced mixture of school children' 
and against Intermarriage.

Th* second resolution recom

m v  v l
9

loyalists will send delegations to men<ta th* naxt session of the 
ths state convention. Texas legislature proposed an
nt vyoocl* Tn h mothlo went s * m, n<jm«nt to tha U. S. Constilu- 

Tha coavention went smoothly tion reserving to the states ths 
fo-- an ho*|r and a half before the power to make and enforce laws 
Heavily Loyalist group voted ageinst eedition and aubveraion. 
age net Seating M delegatas from The third resolution recom-

i A W

iw o e if '

three contested precincts unless|mends that the legislature pro- 
they signed the party loyalty poee a U. 8. constitutional amend-

iment limiting federal taxea on ln-
At that point. Hunter Jones, an!<*«•. « ‘ »t“  «"d  » « *  »«> »  P*«" 

nnconiested delegate, led a walk
out of M conservatives who can- 
w n«4 in another court loom just 
ternaa the hall. The loyaliata out
numbered th# snueervatlvea about

m

*  i

4 to 1.
At Branham. Washington rov 

ty Democrat* voted to send an un 
Instructed delegation voting as a 
unit to the stats convention.

They passed * resolutions favor 
tng an amendment to the Obmti 
tutlon putting a 35 per cent limit 
an income, gift and lnbaiiiance 
taxes and restoring control of nat
ural resources to the stale. They 
also urged specific stats lsgtala- 
tion against forced Integration In 
schools and intermarriage of 
whites and Negroes.

Otherwise, the conventions were 
reported generally quiet. The Sep
tember state coavention la im
portant because tha delegates to 
It will elect a new state execu
tive committee. The present ex
ecutive committee la conserva
tive, a holdover from the Gov. Al
lan Shivers regime.

21 Delegates

AHendMp
Convention

Eight precincts ware represent 
ed at tha Gray County Democratic 
Convention in the District Court
room Saturday afternoon.

TTie precincts represented were. 
Precinct 1, Precinct >■ Precinct t, 
Precinct 10, Precinct 13, Precinct 
14, Precinct IS, and Precinct is.

A total of 11 delegates attend
ed the convention and all precinct* 
voted under the unit rule.

Jimmy Thompson was selected 
-ae shslsmsn of the convention and 

Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson was chosen 
to be secretary,

Delegatas selected to attend the 
state Democratic convention In 
Fort Worth on Sept. 11, were: 
Mr*. J. A. Davis, Prec. 14; A. C. 
Wilkinson, Prec. 8; Mrs. A. C. 
Wilkinson, Prec. 1; Ott Bhewmak- 
er, Prec. IS; Joe Miller, Prec. 14; 
Paul Crqaaman, Prec 10; Bill 
Cloud, Prec. 19; Lynn Boyd, Prec. 
10; N. B. Ellis, Prec. S; J. E. 
Thompson, Prec. 10; and Mrs. 
James E. Lewis, Prec. IS.

Chosen as alternate delegates 
for ths state convention were; J. 
R. Sparkman. Free. 1; Mrs. N. 
B Kills. Prec.- S; Mis. J. B. 
Thompson, Prec. 10; Mia. Floyd 
Crow, Prec. 2; Ed L Anderson,

cant except In time of war 
Attorney G e n e r a l  John Ben I 

Rhepperd asked that the resoiu- 
imns be considered, though 
reevention was obligate# tb con
sider them.

am
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Egypt Expected 
To Answer 'No'

By WILLIAM C. SEXTON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON — UP— ■ More than half the 24 invited na
tions indicated Saturday night they would attend th# 

'Aug. 16 conference to internationalize the Suez Canal. 
'But Egypt still had not replied and Britain, anticipating 
a refusal, prepared to fight if necessary.

) Egyptian President Gamal Abdel Nasser's answer 
to the western-sponsored invitation was reported immi
nent. It was expected to be “N o."

Russia and India, also among the invited nations, 
would probably follow Cairo’s lead.

Conference to Uo On
Official sources said tha confer- W W W

ence would go on without Egypt 
or Russia and secure the endorse
ment of ths worlds major ship
ping countries to internationalise 
the vital mideast waterway.

The war office announced that 
normal demobilisation of troopa 
already scheduled lor discharge! 
would be ’ “ considerably delayed " 
in view of tha "prscautionai v 
measure now being taken.'*

Tha aircraft carrier Theseus

Nasser, Red 
Ambassador 
In Conference

Wf&J

Condition 'Sorioug'
-------- --------- — I " -------------,
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j  SRODEO PARADE ATTRACTION
Ready to kick off th# big Top o’ Texts Rodeo Parade to be held Wlfcnesday at 4 p.m. are members of the 
twirling corps pictured above that will march behind the Amarillo Air Force band in the parade. The girlsr p s

the l#ft to right, 
a. Back

tured aboi
ar# under tfi# direction of AH American Twirler Gwen Thurmond (center front). They are 
front row, Miaaea Treeia Flowers, Pampa; Gwen Thurmond. Pampa; and Phyllis Line, Lefors.'Back row, 
Misses Jusnna Moore, White Deer; Becky Burris, Lefors; Sara Gordon, Pampa; Joy Moore, Phillips; and 

Janet Flowers, Pampa. Twirlers not shown are Misses Margie Nichols, Georgia Jean Wooten, Charlsy Ginrtin, 
all of Lefors; and Sue Morris of Perryton. (News photo)

was loading troops and a para
chute brigade at Portsmouth an 
route to th* Mediterranean. It 
will leave Sunday,

Twin Jet Canberra bombers 
shuttled from 
Mediterranean 
anil Cyprus.

Ships 'O* Mothballed'
Rations completed "de • cocoon 

tng ' of landing craft and destroy

12th Annual Top O' Texas 
Rodeo Starts Wednesday

David Stelnl*, four year old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvts Stetnle, l i t  
Sunset Dr., received Injuries de
scribed as serious when he i apart 
edly raa Into the side of a car at 
approximately 1:1# p.m. Saturday.

The accident occurred near the 
bridge on Duncan street as David 
was crossing the street and ran In 
to the side of *  ’55 Chevrolet driv
en by Mrs. Donna Perrin Floyd,
120* Duncan, according to th# In- 
veetlgatlng officer*.

David struck the Chevrolet door 
handle with his head and was -  -«  .  _

zrjrzzrz .’x s .Week Tomorrow
the Chevrolet. After striking tha
Chevrolet for the second time he Pony Show, at I  p.m. tomorrow, Shelton of Hereford, trick rider: the Pony Show la for group# 1 and

will kickoff th# 13th annual Top elght-hor*# Lons Star Hitch from jn  (ages 5 through 10).

Kid Pony Show 
To Kickoff Big

from ''mothball”  units tot * w W  control of the waterway 
Malta and here In Britain whteh accompanied the appeal fer

Prime Minister Sir Antbony ‘  ..oonf*r8nc* on •
■den waa In constant telephone l" "
touch with government minister* I'kM*  a’*° ^vlted.
and terries chiefs in London, I™  " * * * _  * * * * *  «P ° "* r
Eden 1, spending the weekend at ‘ r'*werB R*
M. .t  rfc-on-r. f'“ *1 °* th* U,r®« powar# couldM , country residence at Chequers k m  conferenc. scheduled
outside London. for Aug i t  before it started

Th* Egyptian decision to attend <ln London, the United State* 
or twycoit th* proposed confer- was under fire In the press and 
•nee will b* flashed to him on among official quartan bacaure 
private elephon* lines. |of Itt pledge that it would make

Some 15 of th* invited nation* ne commitments on Suss, 
already had officially accepted or] (The official Soviet gmammer.t 
indicated acceptance by Saturday newspaper Iavesua charged th# 
night. IWest was using the dispute as

They Included Britain, France an excuse for "crude interference 
the United States, Italy, Spain, In Arab affairs.On* of th* biggest and finest, lined up for ths Mg pre-rodeo tan- girls’ open Jackpot barrel race, 

show* in the history of the rodeo tallsar. Th* parade will form at; John O. Pitts Is tha general j Turkey, Australia, Ceylon. D#n-| Britain Can* up Troops
of the Kid Pony Show Japan. New Zealand,

way, Pakistan, Portugal"right-hand men" ar* tfyde '

was thrown underneath the park
ed ear, the officers reported.

Examlng phyatciaaa at Highland 
General Hospital stated that Dav
id had a broken leg and ruts and 

lee* on the head and body 
They described hi* condition a* 
serious late Saturday night.

Anti-Nixon 
Leaders To

r  b t
Harold E. Btassen plana to dis

close for th* first ttm* Sunday 
som* of tha “ prominent Republi
cans" actually backing hi* cam
paign to deprive Vic* President 
Richard M. Nixon of renomination.

Stasaen has been mum on hts 
backers thus far. He has named 
five Republicans who are fi
nancing hit public poll to test the 
relative popularity of Nixon and 
Gov. Christian A. Herter of Massa
chusetts, the man Stasaen wants 
to draft for the OOP's No. 3 spot. 
But ths financial backers turned

Is on tap with at least five spe-, West Foster and Hobart streets at chairman
ctal attractions on tap for the fans 1:15 p m. Wednesday and will Pitta _ __
to enjoy. Smiley Burnette, popu- start on its downtown tour at 4 Carruth, Ernest Arey, Guy Andia,! g ^ d en
lar coboy comic, movie star and j p.m sharp. Clayton Mathis. Jo* Looper, T. |
"what-hav*-you" I* th* featured All entries In the Kid Pony Show Buck Hines, George Dillman, Paul
attraction with Peb Evans and hi* close at 3 p.m. Monday. Crouch, Buddy Price, H. L. Led-

The first performance of Ui* KJd trained pig. "Porkcbop;”  Sally! Tha first performance of the Kid tick. A. B. Carruth and Holly

o' Texas Rodeo and Kid 
Show.

Cowboys from all over th* na
tion ar* expected to take part in 
the Mg Panhandle Extravagansa 
which turns Pampa Into a real 
"wild and wooiy town of the 
West.’*

Pony San Antonio; and th* Amarillo 
' Air Force Baa* band thrown In
for good measure.

Th* pared*, too, la expected to 
be on* of the finest yet. Roping 
Clubs by ths dose ns. tSririsra, a 
band, cowboys and cowgirls and 
various other elements ar* already

Marines Discharge 
McKeon For March

The final performance, sat lor 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., la for groups 
UI and IV (ages II through 15).

Th* Kid Pony Show, really a 
miniature rodeo, wfll ae* competi
tion among small fry in 13 differ 
ent events, the barrel race, bull 
fight, boys' flag race, girls' dough
nut race, girls' potato race, boys' 
bull riding, girls' clover leaf con
test, girls' boot race, boys' potato 
race, boys’ calf roping, girls' rein
ing contest, saddle race, and tho

A. B. Carruth and
Gray.’

The announcer for th* show will 
be Otto Mangold and th* time 
keepers, Ruf* Jordan and 
Douglas Carver.

Deadline for entriee In th* ro
deo Is 11 a.m. Wednesday.

"O oa y  Mayo of Petrolla will 
again provide th* stock for the 
rodeo and Nat Filming will be 
the announcer.

Nor*' (Military prop.--at.ons advdneel 
and I# Britain. Three ciicraft aarriasB 

;wer« being fitted tut for M td ’ o  
! mnean aervice. Some, lO.n #  
i troops were expected to begirt ar- 
( riving on Cyprus mi thin the next 
10 days to bo!.«er the 20,0i»-i,,*it 
garrison alieniy there, lav*# 
were being pitiho-l on a parade 
ground at Malta to handl* tha in
flux of naval and Au Fore# pei. 

i vmnel baing sh aped to the Brit
ish base as ptr*. of Britain s da- 
termination n ).««p the canal 
open by force if r.eceeaary.)

| (Official soumyi v  London sa:d 
WOOD-RIDGE, N. J.. Aug. 4— th# conference on rne canal wou.d 

UP—Th* Curtiss-Wright Corpora go on whether and Ruaaii
tton, giant of the aviation world, accepted the b.da or not.)

Nearer, who c<mitred wttii tn* 
and Dritiah amo**si-

Aviation Firm 
^Combines With 

Auto Company

T^M
iSLANI

•r
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. < U P )- 

A general court martial sentenced 
Staff Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon to 
nine months In prison, busted him 
to private and discharged him 
from th* Marine Corps Saturday 
for the Infamous Parris Island 
"death march.”
McKeon alto

ter. Me who lost six men by

was
forfeiture of >30 a month of hlr 
private pay for nine months. The 
classification of his discharge was 
"bad conduct."

drowning on th* April t  march In
to th* tidal swamps, heard him-' 
■elf road out of tha service he had 
brought into disrepute.

Marine Col. Edward L. Hn'.cNn- j 
son of Woodbury. N J., president 
of the seven-officer court martial 
board, paaaad tha sentence nt 2 

sentenced to p.m. edt. The board had begun de
liberating the sentence at 5:47 
a.m.

Tha court handed th* sentenc# 
to th* law officer, Navy Capt. Irv
ing N. Klein, for perusal. KleinTha court returned Its sentence

out to be not necessarily opposed after four hour* and eight min- took three minutes to read It over, 
to Nixon's candidacy. lutes deliberation. It had foinul M e-' comparing it with the court mar-j
„  A Stasaen aide said Saturday Keon guilty Friday night of neglt- tial manual and studying its legal
that th# former Minnesota gov- gent homicide and drinking In hir, aspects. I .

Prec. II, )fl. E. Warren Sr., Prec. amor will nam# only “ som *" of barracks, two of th* five spec if 1-1 Those tn the courtroom aat In a 
*: F. C. Jonas, Prec. 1; W. W. th* "prominent Republicans" who cation# against him. stiffened silence McKeon gripped
Simmons Prec. 13: Bill Water*,>agree With him that Ntxon would Standing stiffly at attention, the the arms of hia chair awaitihe th#

(See DELEGATES, Page 3) I (See ANTI-NIXON, Page 2) 131-year-old sergeant from Worcta-i (See MARINES. Page I)

Holly Gray will again be host __ _ ___ _ _____ _________________
esa to the cowgirl* entered In the announced Saturday an agreement 
Cowgirl Sponsors Contest. (under which It will try to pull the American

Events In the rodeo include calf Studebaker * Packard Corp- out of dor8 Friday, led in Soviet am- 
roping, bareback bronc riding, tha financial doldrums with the besaador Evgeny K.aselv lor aa 
aaddla bi-ono riding. bulldog- help of a famous West German A0 "* '"111* con --rer.c.o this morr- 

(See 13TH ANNUAL, Page 3) I auto maker " M preaide.Vial headquac .era,
f c - J - O t i l e S J E d lh L .  ending months Det*'!-  01 016 t* U v#r* noi t5l»-

'o f speculation and rumor about ----------— ■—
poasible merger with Studebaker- 
Packard, said the auto making tiu.eatJ« 
firm would continue to operate a* . , „ \ j . .  . r . ■ . .

I a separata firm but with guidance 
The Installation of banners at the from CurUsa-Wrtght. , W E  A X H  E R

Rodeo Grounds in Recreation Park An oral agreement on a three j
Saturday saw tha completion of de- year adviaory management con- Clouds w h ich  continue to  
coration* for the Top o ’ Texas tfact had been reached, Curtiss- *pp«»r OVCl" th #  Top o’ T e x -

Banners Up 
At Grounds

will r^ver aubwui to 
militari or econom.o 
Al Shaao said.

ItRodeo to be held this week.
The Hughes Display Company of 

Vernon had charge of the hanging 
of banners and pennants on store 
building*, acros* the streets, and 
at th# Rodeo Grounds in Pampa.

Other work in progress at th# Hurley,
Rodeo Grounds Saturday waa the Curtiss-Wrlght.

is expected to be As are* one# ARain decided 
to allow Pampa moisture as 
a 24-hundredth of an inch 
of rain fell on Pampa Fri-

Wright said 
"formalised" tn th* next few day*.

Announcement of what may 
prove to be one of the Mggqpt ft-

|
-»*: ' i " -4

NAT FLEMING 
, « rodeo announcer

nanctal maneuvers In th* Indue- n {? h t.
-mi world was mad* by Roy T. Weather forecasters pre- 

.....pr#“ d*nt of diet Renerally fair weather
completion of the inalallation of Hurley l*d off hi* announcement t o d * y  V 1* T ° n*y
equipment in th* concession stand* (Sa* Aviation, Page *) ishowern expected In Texas
at thA grounds. 111* *1*11(18' are “
located on both side* of the stand* if  H 

land will be operated by various Stare,
1 Boy Acout units. „ ' L  | '

jto be in the mountains of
eemo* from n Hardware ^  ®*t ! "X«S during th# after-

ka> * it. l^wie Hw4e. noon and night. No chang# 
( Adn. in temperature in expected.

Shop Today's Pampa News For Dollar-Day Values

fa

By WALTEB COLLINS 
CAIRO, Aug 4—UP— President 

Gamal Abdel Naaoer conferred at 
length Saturday with the Soviet 
ambassador to Egypt preparatory 
to answering tha Wsatern In vita- 

IMgland to, the tion to attend a I-onden confer- 
Islands of Malta one# on international! tail on of th* 

Sue* Canal. Tha answer we* ex
pected to be a refusal. , . .
■ Egypt already has rejected th* 
Mg three declaration calling for

4*
\
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M ain ly  About Peo p le1
* Indicates Paid advertietne

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Chance,
2106 N. Faulkner, ate the parent* 
ol a 6 lb. 10 oz. baby boy, Den
nis Joe, bom Aug. 2 In Worley 
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Callan, 61S Camp
bell.

ram ps Modern school of B„»l-

companied by Rosaa Conklin, all 
of Reese Air Force Base, Lubbock, 
were in Lefors Saturday and today 
visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Combs (parents of Mrs. Ko- 
scheski), Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jinks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joel Combs.

C. I

Three Persons 
Charged In 
County Court

Ordinances To 
Be Heard At 
City Commission

The third reading of ordinance 
485, zoning of E. Fraser, is sche
duled to be heard in City Com 
mission Tuesday.

Also on third reading, ordi
nance 486, the agreement among
the Santa Fe Railroad, the City of ness, 100 W. Browning Ph. 4-5122. office from the Rose Building to 
Pampa and the State Highway De- Fall term starts Monday Septem-illS W. Foster, Ph. 4-8414.* 
partment, will be heard. 1 ber 10. Register early for short-' Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Setter and

The commission slso will prob- hand. We may have to turn you Sandra Kay Grover, 121 Wynne,
aM./discuss an appointment to the away you come to> late.* |havi just .'turned from a two- was G. A, Brooks of Pampa. He 
Iftn'ng h o a rd  and appoint a new! <;,**n I*ale Tarpley and wile left week vacation in Bremerton, was fined $1 and coats and made

Charges were filed against three 
p e r s o n s  in County C o u'rt 
Saturday afternoon. Two of the 

Cary has moved his law persons pleaded not guilty and one
pleaded guilty to the charge 
made against them.

Pleading guilty to a charge of 
swindling with a worthlesa check

m m
j chairman, Fred Brook, city mana

ger, said Saturday.
’ A signed copy of the tax con
tract with the Pampa School Dia- 

■> trict will also be submitted tor ap- 
: proval.

• <i>. ♦- - i i £...• y'i

FIRST BABY
Thn first baby born in the new McLean Hospital was 
a girl weighing fi lbs , 13% oz. Marlena Sue Howard, 
t h e  daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harris Howard, was 
bom at 11:25 a to. Friday The parents live on a  
farm located northeast of McLean.

On Tht* l^erord

Friday for Brooklyn where mey 
will leave for England, where he 
will be stationed with the 
Air Force. Prior to going to Brook
lyn he has been at Lackland. They 
have been visiting In Pampa in 
the homes of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Tarpley and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Moseley, north 
west of town. Tarpley has been 
stationed at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances.
way Commission has approved ph 4.33n nuenKel-Carmichael * 
$187,294,000 worth of construction Mrfc „  c  m  N.
work during the coming year on Wynne> ap(,ndjnff a lew weeks 
the state s interstate highway sys wlth hfr dauJthter and son.ln-law,
te™; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Browa, in

The action, representing -the Odessa
first major step In construction of I Brooks Electric. Your authorised 
Texas' interstate highway sys-,Carrler Refrl|ferator Dealers * 
tem as envisioned in the new fed-1 Mr and Mrs. N> w . Koscheski
eral aid highway act, covers work and Neison and Robert, ac-
of 472.6 milea of the 2,900-milc

Texas Highways 
To Improve In '57

AUSTIN (HP)- The Texas Htgh-

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
J. L. Daugherty, 420 N. Gray 
Mrs. Betty Cully, 1509 Williston. i Browning 

AAD Mrs. Ruby Satterwhile, Lefors
Mrs. Clara Hoskina, Panhandle 
Mrs. Joyce Forman, Pampa 
Catherine Blackwell, Memphis

system
State Highway Engineer DeWitt 

Greer said plans for the projects
Mr*. Jo Ann Unvllle, 1152 Huff Included In the program are “ well

Road
Mr*. Bee Holmes. Borger 
Mrs. Mae Belle Barrett, 515 W. to contract during

months.

advanced’ ' and expressed belief
that all of the program would go 

th« next 12

Firemen 
Take Dumas 
Donations

Roger Crawford. Skellytown 
Mrs. Esther Fenno, Lefors 
Mrs. Verna Via, 90* N. Somer-

ANTI-NIXON
Baby Robert Ridings, While villa 

Deer -
Willie Kinsey, loon S. Nelson 
Mrs. Florence Ironmonger, 101* 

Snyder
Mrs. Helen Gray. 1300 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Ruth Sewell. 2122 Williston

Dismissals
Miller, Lefors 
Elisabeth Atkins,

E. E
Mrs. Elisabeth Atkins, Skelly

town
Mrs. Erma Whittet, Borger
John Morse. Pampa
Mrs. Ellen Campbell, 327 Sunset

Pampa firemen, along with fire
men throughout Texas, are contri
buting to a fund to be distributed 
the dependents of the Dumas and 
Sunray firemen who lost their lives

(Continued frjm  Page One)
be a drug on Republican efforts 
to retain the presidency and re- in the dlaaater at the Shamrock 
gain control of congress. Stassen gaaollne plant laM Sundmy.

Members of the local fire de

Mrs. Edith Martin. 519 E. Kings- Drive

claims Nixon will cost President 
Elsenhower and the GOP 6.3 mil
lion votes.

Nixon ■« Calm
Nixon, the “ man in the middle,”  

is taking the campaign calmly.

partment have contributed $119, 
Fire Chief Ernest Winborne an
nounced Saturday.

Anyone wishing to contribute *o 
the fund may do so by sending

Billl
David Lov. 1161 Huff Road 
Mrs. Geneva Kirkland, Skelly

town
Mr* Josephine Schaffer, 1004 E 

Franct*

Mrs. Carolyn 
Russell

Mrs. Margaret Telchman, 711 N 
Banks

Mrs. Loretta Kelley. Psmpa

Hoskins 53* S Meanwhile Republican National their donations to the Sunray and 
’ Chairman Leonard WT. Hall said he Dumas Fire Disaster, In cars of

Knights Pythias 
Hold Meeting
No. 450 met Augut* 2 and a new
member. Neil McDaniel, wa* ini
tiated into the lodge The Chancel
lor Commander of the Pampa 
Lodge la Glen Day Other officer* 
are Jack Beck. James Hart, Ron-

Mr*. Beatrice George,
Christy

30* N

Baby Mark Moore, 
Wynne

526 N.

Baby’ Robert Springer, 
Well*

111! S.

Bernard Little. Pamps
B. O Bentley. White Deer
Vlckey Goodwin, 1041 Prairie

Drive
Miss Peggy Evans, 628 8 Banka
Mrs. Pearl Brigham,

Wtlk*
TIT w.

is sure the delegatee to the GOP the Pampa Firs Department, 
national convention in San Fran All donations will be sent to Olin 
cisco Aug. 20 will give Staseen a Culberson, secretary of ths Ftre- 
chance to nominate Herter even1™"* end Firs Marshal Associa- 
though Staseen isn’t a delegate. **on of Texas, who will In turn 
But Hall, a strong Nixon man, dls * 'nd to Dumas-and Sunray lor 

-  -  - distribution to the families of the

Wash., where they visited in the restitution of ths check in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert amount of 1*3 dated June 12, 1956
Scheu and daughters, Debra and 
Denise.

CoC Sets 
Date For 
Banquet
The date for the annual Pampa 

Chamber of Commerce member
ship banquet has been set for 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, E. O. Wedge- 
worth, chamber manager, said 
Saturday.

Gene Flack, advertising director 
for Sunshine E/scuit Company, 
Long Island, N.Y., will be the 
principal speaker.

Flqck is one of the most jrought 
after speakers in the nation, 
Wedgeworth said.

The banquet will be held in the 
High School Cafeteria and tickets 
will be available beginning Oct. 1.

Brooks was filed on by Mrs. N. 
T. Cisco of Pampa.

Pleading not guilty to charges 
of destruction of property were Le- 
ray Thornburg and C. D. Hill, 
both of Pampa.

Bonds of $500 were set for each 
of the men.

Thornburg was filed on by Don 
Young of Pampa and Hill was 
filed on by Mrs. Jewel Taylor,

MARINES
(Continued from rage One) 

order to stand and hear his sen
tence. He had expressed his fer
vent hope only a few minutes 
earlier that he would be al’ owed 
to stay in the corps, although it 
might be forever in a lowly role.

Hutchlnsofi r*£d slowly and al
most sadly tolled off the sertence.

FINAL PLEA
Emils Zola Berman, the ser

geant’s civilian attorney, had

i

W .„ B L
SNAPPY RIDE, HAPPY RIDER—Carrying refreshment for
a long, slow trip, Dsvid Henry rides a big tortoise at the soo 
in Memphis, Tenn. The six-year-old youngster from Claren
don, Ark., is keeping his toe* well out of tbe way, leet tortoise 
also have a bite on the trip.

made a last plsa for McKson not 
The early announesment of ths to be sent .to prison, and for his

data for the banquet was made In 
order to lessen the chance of con
flicting dates with other activities.

AVIATION
(Continued from Page One)

by disclosing that Curuss-Wright, 
Studebaker - Packard and Daim
ler-Benz A. G., of West Germany, 
hod concluded a program for the

retention in the Marine Corps 
McKeon’s prison sentence will be

R. Bailey Rites Today
McLEAN — (Special) — Funer 

al services for Raymond Bailey
at hard labor. Hs will be sent to ^  di#d at #:S0 a m Krlday In a 
ths naval retraining command at shamrock h ital. w1U „« held at 
Portsmouth V . a rehabil.tatlon today lh.  Heald
si establishment. He will be en-i ,  .. . . JL  -  r
titled to tim . off for good be!,.- Methodi,t church R*V *  °
vior. I * v,*n*. P»alor will officiate and

there. R. W., Edgar, Jack, and 
BUI. all of McLean. H. N. of Ft. 
Worth, and F. J. of AmartUo.

Pallbearers will be Jeff Ratio- 
back, L. C. Shelburne. K. 8. "R lc”  
Rippy, W. E. Rainwater, Raymond 
Lane and Clois Manner.

In pronouncing s .n t .n c , Hutch-1 Honorary psllbearer, will be
inson said:

Staff Sgt. Matthew C. McKcon. d>*1 Church Guy Bidwell, T. L. Iadgerwood,
----- ------------------  -----  D. L. Miller. James Reneau, W.
“ design, development, tesUng and U *• dul>’ •* P e d a n t  of this, Mr. Bs.ley had been a resident victor cu#tt
production of dis.sl end gasoline,f ° urt to Inform you that ths court of McLean since 1907. moving here, ■ ^  HUlcrest
engines and component, for the ,n bloM? " “ ion * "d Up° n ,ecr*’ ,rom CWlliC°th*- He ™  . Cemetery tinder the direction ofi- j .u m . i written ballot, two-thirds of the March 6 18*9 . in Wtee Oounty. r-emeiery unoe , ,

Industrial members pres.nt at the tlm . ths * ’ ’ _  „  !«** Wchemon and Lamb Funeral
vote wee taken concurring, een- H® J* *JJr'J * d ^  , . Home.H* said the program Provided tene„  t# b,  diacharfe‘  fr3m Mr. E H. K r im « , M rs Joeh

fer the continuation of Studebak- th# <#rvic# ^  ,  bad conduct Chilton and Mr* W. D. Gid.ton, 
er-Packard a . an Important par a * * . , , , ,  forfatt w  p*r „ ,0„ th ’ all of McLean, M r. Ollv. EUiot 
tlclpant in the automobile Indus for nln.  monthif confinement at of Ft. Worth, and Mrs. George

aviation, automotive 
and marine field*.”

try.” ; hard labor for nine months, and Says of Wllbaux, Mont.; six bro
It provides that Curtiss Wright be reduced In grads to private.

n t r r m a /4 \Afith Q t a i e s n  ( h a t  CI1R1 r i D l l l i n n  i n  I R R  IJU T 1II1P S  O r  • IIP  * > _
nfelidenT LnlH ^  a * Z r  ' ^  firemen of the two departo,ep*-s Wl"  m*k* P*vment. of $35 mil- Wife I. Pregnant

1  « r i ! t  1 who were killed in the ricploaion.; li<Ml tOT lon g -t.r*  lease, on Studs-
‘ k ^ Railroad Commissioner OUn Pul- baker-Psckard planU at Utica,

r »  n » ' " 'u p  m p*i berson announced Saturday that **ich., near Detroit, and Chippe

Claude Durham. 916 Osborn* 
Mr*. Grace Barham Wheeler

. , „  , Mrs. O ra  Yatee, 420*̂  N. Cuydell MrElrov. A. C. Parsley. B. B ^
Altman. Burk Moore. Jack Me 
Kay, and Carl Sexton,

The member* taking part In lh* 
rank work were Buck Moore, Ray 
Barnard. Fondell McElroy, Glen 
Day. J. C. Hopkins, B. B. Altman, 
James Hart, Carl Sexton, A. L. 
Wtatherred. A. C. Parsley, J. J. 
Orm as. H. L. Meers, Jack Mc
Kay. and C. M. Whittle.

McDaniel I* the 77th active 
member of the Pampa I-odge.

James A. "Burk'1 Moore made a 
donation to the home in Weather
ford.

Refreshment* of ire cream and 
cake were served after the regu
lar meeting.

Vernon Wood of Amarillo w»* 
the only out-of-town guest.

Spruce, fir. hemlock, pine, pop
lar, and tamarack are the trees

.Mr*. Bobble Tribble, Borger 
Woodrow Ham, Lefors 
Debra Nones, 204 E. Locust 
Bill Jenkins, 40* Hughee 
J. L. Welbom, Skellytown 
Mr*. Annete Hockley, 1905 N. 

Bank*
Mrs. Litzi* Smith, McLean 
Mrs. Mary Larksy, Stinnett 
Mrs. Athene Ptnley, 904 S. Sum

ner
Jeff Still, Lefors 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. end Mrs. Rlllond Llnvllle 

1152 Huff Rd., are 
a seven lb., seven and a half os., 
boy born at 5:26 p.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schaffer.

Stassen's campaign will nominate 
Nixon at the convention.

In the Democratic political 
campe Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chan
dler of Kentucky stepped up his 
drive for the presidential nomina
tion with a bid for North Caro
lina's 36 convention votes. Chan
dler calls himself the South’s "lost 
political chance”  and the only 
Democrat who can beat Mr. Ei
senhower.

Lean To Stevenson

the fund had received donations to
taling $1,255. Culberson has served 
as secretary of the firemen's as
sociation for many years.

Hoover Named 
Fund Chairman

In th* back of the room, Betty 
McKeon, the defendant * wife, who 
is expecing a third child within

wa. Ind., near South'Bend, for'the »  w««k te" * ‘ y w*01 th« » ^ or 
outright purchase of Studebaker Catholic chaplain of this depot. 
Packard.  Aerophy.lc. Develop Commdr. M.uru* F. Cook, to 
ment Corporation in Santa Bar-!^ . 7 ! , .*fcK*on_!,M b.**n « M‘« “ *d 
bars. Calif., and for the purchase 
of "certain”  defense assets.

Operate a* Subsidiaries

os side in recent week*.
Th* discharge takes effect when 

McKeon finishes his confinement
. A had conduct discharge means AH .three plant, will be o p e r a t e d ^  UcKeon ^  lo-a at w#

Veterans Administration benefits, 
other federal benefits, and could 
lose his voting privileges under 
some state laws. It Is not as se-

8AN FRANCISCO (UP I-F orm er 
President Hoover, Stanford Uni
versity's most Illustrious alumnus,

Th. North Carolina delegation bas been named honorary chair- 
leans heavily toward Adlal E. Ste- man of a vast two-state, $42,290,-
venoon. Oov. Luther H. Hodge*, a ooo fund for th* development of M
Stevenson supporter, sent regrets new medical teaching facilities on '(n th# leased plants, assuring tn* 
that hs would be unable to attend the university's campus. creased employment in the Detroit
th* Democratic rally at which Construction on the first unit of and south Bend areas 
Chandler wsa Invited to speak. the Initial $21,950,000 stage Is ex- These facilities will be used to

Stevenson and Gov. Averell pected to be started this fall The produc,  engine components spare but Berman rasped,
Harriman of New York kept up second stage, costing $20,340,000 and dtei#] an- ln#i ^  flrst I ments, let’s get out of here.”

------------— --------- ■---------^ v *  ------- - —— I ,.No atatements,”  McKeon ech
oed dully. His voice was cnoked.

as wholly-owned Curtis • Wright 
subsidiarise, while Studebaker- 
Packard continues to function ss 
a separate entity with its own
board of directors and officers jv*r* as s dishonorable discharge.

Hurley said hi. company would which means lose of ell Ve'erans 
be able to place about $100 mil-j Administration benefit* end wakes 
lion in defense orders every year lit difficult for th* men discharged

to get a job.
When Hutchinson recessed the 

court martial, reporters jumped 
over th* rail to question McKeon 

No state-

, turn out aircraft turbine engines 
and missiles now under develop
ment.

All Studebaker - Packard auto
motive manufacturing will be con
centrated In the company's South 
Bend plants. Hurley said. They

most commonly used to obtain'girl born at 1:15 a.m. Saturday 
wood pulp for makmg paper. weighing seven lbs., 12 oa.

their presidential campaigns with will be launched at a later date. | t j ) „  ^  ^  ua#d t0
Harriman said to have made some Establishment of th# Stanford 

r ' l n - d s  among midw.st.rn c o n v e n - c e n t e r  fund was an- 
the pare ta of ^  delegate* nounced here Friday by Mr. Hoov-

The national headquarters f„r *r Stanfort trustees.
Harriman in Qilcago said the

1004 E. Francis, are the parent* j D#™ocreH° chairmen -  12TH ANNUAL
of .  boy bom at 12:01 a m. Satur- Iron, ? ag . rise)
dav weighing six lbs., 10 oc. T T '  ® into the gin« ' bul1 ridtn* ’ double mu« ^ n8 wlU tak* n#w * *  dl,fer*ntMr. and Mrs. Eugen. Hoskins, * and a cutting horse contest proach to automotive production
Panhandle, are th# parents of x  ballyhoo street parade will be »"<> marketing,”  Hurley ,aid. but

staged each afternoon at 4 o'clock not disclose what this ap-|
and gates to th# rodeo grounds proach would be. 
will open at 6 p.m. Each show is ] “ In the future,”  he said. “ Stude-

| backers also claimed gains in Wls 
consln.

Stevenson, taking not* of Harrl- 
| men’s attack on his "moderate”  
stand on racial desegregation, sug
gested acidly that Democrats level 
their fir* at the Elsenhower Ad
ministration, not each other.

1 Jr*

DELEGATES
(Continued from rage Oney

Pree. 10; A. G. Roberts, Prec. 1; 
and John Schootfleld, Prec. 2.

The convention adopted ♦our res
olutions to be taken to the stats 
convention by Gray County dele
gates.

Tbe first resolution adopted was 
one for th* Instruction of ths dele
gate* to the stats convention to 
vote by the unit rule. Another of 
the resolutions was for the sup
port of Mrs. Kathleen Voigt of 
San Antonio for the post of Chair 
man of the State Democratic Con-
yenllen. ■ — — —..., ........

The third resolution dealt with 
th# support of the efforts of Sam 
Rayburn and Lyndon Johnson to 
reunite the Democratic Party of 
Texas and resolved that “ the 
Democrats of Gray County be 
llevs that the Democratic Party 
belongs to all the Democrat* and 
should never again become th* 
property of one man or clique.”  

The last resolution instructed the 
delegates to support Mrs. A. C. 
Wilkinson as State Democratic 
Committee Woman from the 21st 
Senatorial District.

scheduled to get underway at 3 baker-Packard will operate In se- 
p.m. lected, diversified areas of the au-

The News will give a 4X Beaver tomotive field instead of compet- 
Stetson to the cowboy chosen ing on a broad front.”
“ Best All-Around”  in a contest New Developments
limited to thoee entered in three Under the agreement with Delm- 
major rodeo events. The “ Best ler-Bens, Studebaker-Packsrd will 
All-Around Cowboy” will also be be able to obtain Important Oer- 
given a' silver bucket, compliments rn*n developments In the diesel 
of the Rodeo Association. and gasoline engine fields, Hurley

A dance, featuring Billy Foust's satd In exchange, the West Gsr- 
bend. will be held following each man flrm ba able to produce 
performance of the show In the | certain Curtlse-Wrtght products in 
National Guard Armory. Germany.

Rodeo officials Saturday report- A Curtlss-Wright spokesman, 
ed that tickets to the hig u ked  to , laborate on the on-
w .re going good but that there nounc#m, nt d, cHnw, to g0 b ,.
WM P1" ^  °  chotc® Mat* yond th. formal statement tn ex-ava  ̂abls to rodeo fan. , com.

Officers of the Top o ’ Texas Ro- K B . . . . . .  „  .
deo Association sre Bob An<l„ !  P»ny .  control of Studebaker-Pack-
presldent; John O. Pitts, first vice 
president; Jake Osborne, second 
vice president; George Neef, treas
u re r ; end E. O. Wedgeworth, sec 
retsry.

Directors ar* Bob Andis, Pitts, 
Neef, A. L. Mills, Ledrick, Dill- 
man, Crouch, Guy Andis. Arthur 
Rankin. Mangold, Charles Robison. 
Holly Gray, Coy Palmer, Looper. 
Dr. M. C. Overton Jr., J. W. Gra
ham, Mathis, Irvin Cole, G. 8. 
“ Pinky”  Vineyard, Clyde Oarruth, 
Frank Lard, Fred Thompson, 
Frank M. Carter, R. H. Nenstlel, 
Hines, Floyd Intel, Homer Taylor, 
Quentin Williams, Osborne, Price, 
Jordan, Arey and A. B. Canuth.

ard.
But the statement did say that 

the overall program provided for 
an option to Curtlss-Wright to buy 
y mtltton-sharer-of unissued Btude 
baker-Packard stock for $6 a share 
during ths first two years of the 
"advisory management”  contract.

A special meeting of Studebak- 
er-Packard shareholder! will be 
called to vote on the stock option 
clause and the change of the par 
value of the stock from th* pres
ent $10 to $1 a share.

Kiwanians Hear
A special attraction at the rodeo ! / *  * I C  .

this year will be a merry-go round V J I f  I j C O U i S
Apparently only two of th# dele- and Shetland ponies for the email, rn.-v irridav

gate, to the convention represent- tr j ride h o T  before and after' Ptmpm KiWUlit CTub Fri<Uy
ed th# conservative element of ths the rodeo performance*. The mer ,W.rtw r . u  --------------  - . their trip to national encampment.•*■>1. ry go rotmo I* currently being u . uk .  aw. i , „  r< iu  r — and

erected on the rodeo grounds.
1. H. Frost Die*

RAN ANTONIO (U P)— Joseph

Martha Skelly, Celia Fowler and 
Vicky Osborne were th# girls who 
recounted their experiences, right

BARREL RACE BOUND
B«tty Osborne of PtmpR is another entrant in the 
Cowgirl Sponsor's Contest to be held in conjunction 

with the I2t)i annual Top o’ Texas Rodeo next week. |»eph Jr.

CHICAGO— Joseph Finnegan, -
H. Frost, 74. chairman of ths Adlsi Stevenson’s campaign man- down ,0 * ® r ,w aP* w 
board of th# Frost National Bank, agar, on th# withdrawal of Sen. &lrl" at can,P- 
died Tuesday night at his home. Estes Kefauvsr from the Demo
n s  was a former member of the rratio presidential primary: 
city public service board. He Is “ I think this Indicates a very

Th* girts were accompanied to 
th* meeting by Marlon Osborne. 

Guests for th* day included Ter-
survived by his wife and son, Jo- strong possibility of a first-ballot <y Cullen, C. A. Moore and Harold

(nomination for Stevenson.” Stephens.

Read the News Classified Ada

DOLLAR DAY

DIVIDENDS

In German Legend. Lohengrin 
was the son of Parsifal, a Knight 
of ths Holy Orall.

Smoke
D am aged

78  8 . f .  M .
RECORDS

Each

7 1  R. f .  M .

RECORDS for
S«v«ral Usad

TV
BARGAINS

Bargains
Yaw Can't Pa** Up 

In Evaporative
AIR COOLERS

Melody Manor
House of Music

115 W. Kirvg.mill Phone 4-4251

f  P/'

* 2

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

im
OtTNeYeori

1 -ild

Check Your Sizes and Savings!
A LLS T A T E  Safety Treads

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
6.70x15 Blackwallt

FOR
BACKW ALL SAFETY TREADS

Size Ahpt 1 SLACKWALL Wt. LB*. TIMES 
21 i ■ on*?*; M M • 011471, 7.40*1* 24 I *» S 01127k

ONETins
814.87*17.54*1(.1*

TWO TISEE 
12**4 **3.0* » J7.lt

sounTinas
8*8.24
KiS

WHITEWALL SAFETY TREADS
SIZE
170*18 1.10*18 7. *0*18

WHITEWALL I fthpx 
tibee wt un*

•* B 01367k ; ri •8 a 01347k 2J*8 B 01327k 28

ONETins
*17.*7 *2’, 04 *24.1*

TWOTins*
*" 184.94 841.08 847.31

roun Tins* 
8*4 24  ̂874.24 88* 24

No Trade-in Required
Price* Above Include Ta*
TUBES tt PRICE WHEN

b o u g h t  w i t h  t i r e s
• IZI exTRA

_|MIAVY 
»  S a*4« 

7 . 10x 1B gs B IS M  
7.*5x16 H B *823

SHISSINO nEOULAB
WT.

4 Lbe. 83.20
4 Lb*. 83.48
4 Lb.. 58.40

SALS

104 S. Cuylar 
Phone 4-3381

A



MULTI-PROTECTED, 17-JEW EL

W  THE SPORTSMAN —
* J  handsomely styled for
f /  tk« octhre n on . 17-
i«w *f precision movement, a 
•fofch designed.to take rough 
treatment ond (till give occur at* 
service. SPORTSMAID it d « . 
signed with th* sam* accuracy 
ond dependability at th* man's 
wotch, yet it dainty in dsn. ld*ot 
f o r  n urse s  a n d  o u t d o o r  
enthusiasts.

Anti-M agnetic

U R  C H O K

Only

NO
D O W N  

P A Y M E N T  
1 0 0  

W E E K L Y

M cLean

OLD CREASE PIT-SWIMMING H O LE -T tie grease pit or a service w u «  «. 
has been turned Into a swimming pool by local youngsters. Ordinarily mechanics stand In tnn 
pit to work under the cars driven over it, but when there are no grease Jobs waiting, the kiae 
fill the pit with water and plunge in. Despite the greasy surroundings and noise from auto 
repair work, the pool has been made pleasant by the addition of deck chairs and be^ch umtojjUa^ ^

White Deer Personals
By MBS. OTIS HOLLADAY 
Psmp* Nows Correspondent

Mrs. Aubrey Thompson and 
daughter, Roy Kay, have recently 
vacationed in Ruidoea, New Mexi
co.

Gary Mills, student trainer-man- 
ager of the White Deer-Skellytown 
High School athletic teants, is 
snaking plans to attend the annual 
school for trainers to be held early 
this month in Fort Worth. The 
school will be sponsored by the 
Fort Worth Lions d u b , using the 
facilities of Texas Christian Uni
versity. •

Mrs. Bill WUkaraon of Midland 
Will visit here during the next two 
weeks while Mr. WUkerson attends 
the annual National Ouard Camp 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Mrs. Wll- 
ksryon la the former Annette 
Burns, daughter of Mrs. Florette 
Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dickens and 
daughter, Sharon, have recently 
visited In Denver, Colorado, where 

.Sharon received medical treat
ment.

Coaches Otis Hollsday and lam  
Christy will attend the annual 
Cbnches’ School and Clmio for 
Texas High School Coaches to be 
held in Isibbock, August S-10.

The No-Trump Bridge Club will 
meet Monday. August •, in 
home of Mrs Bill Abbott

Members of the Junior Depart
ment of the Sunday School of the 
loenl Methodist Church and

guests wers entertained recently 
with a swimming party and wien
er roast at Cargray Lake near 
here, Mrs. Marlon DeFever and 
Wayne Jordan, class teachers, 
were in charge of arrangements 
for the affair. They were assisted 
in entertaining by parents of the 
children. More than fifty children 
and parents attended.

Lowell Bynum will attend the 
two-week camp of the National 
Guard In Fort Bill. Mrs. Bynum 
and the children, David and Bar
ry. will visit relatives at Snyder 
while he is gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant Meadows 
and son. Roger, visited during the 
week-end of August 1-5 In Gilmer. 
Mr. Meadows' grandmother, Mrs. 
Jennie Armstrong, Is seriously 111 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broxson and 
gplldren have returned here after 
attending funeral sendees for Mr. 
Broxson's brother. Lewis Brox- 
son, killed In the recent explosion 
and fire at the Shamrock Plant 
near Dumas.

Mr. Bill Gann has recently made 
a trip to Boston, Massachusetts, 
where he did study and visitation 
for the Celanese Corporation, with 
which he is employed.

Mr. BUI Abbott has recently re- 
his position with the South- 

stem Public Service Compeny 
and has accepted e position 

at the Celaneee Corporation, near

Jacoby 
On Bridge
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
Most bridge players would say 

that the odds on a finesse are 
about even. Experts look for bet 
ter odds and often get them, as 
we see in today's hand.

West opened the eight of dla-

NORTH' i i
4 A J  10 
P J 5 2  '
♦ A J 101 2 
* 1 4

WEST EAST
A Q 7 S 2 2  A M
V M  V Q 1 0 9 ’
♦ S3 A K Q 9 5
+  A 8 S3  *  J 10 0 2

SOUTH (D) 
A K 9 8  
V A K 8 7  3 

i 474  ■
*K Q T V

-  North-South vul.
West j} North East

I p P in  j Pass
2 9 Pass 1 3 P Pass
4 P Pass 1F Past Pass

Opening lead— ♦ • '

Texas Asks For More 
-Federal Highway Aid

18th
Tear

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1956

AUSTIN (UP)—Oov. A Use Shiv- 
ere end the three-member State 

'Highway Com ml ebon have asked 
the federal government for e 
“ proportionate pert" of an addi
tional 1,000 ml lea added to the In
terstate highway system by the 
last Congress.

In n telegram to Commerce 
Secretary Sinclair Weeks, Shivers 
and the commission said. “ Many 
cities In Texas in encase of SO,- 
000 population (are) not new con

nected by Interstate system. Al
location . of additional mileage to 
Texas will help relieve acute con
ditions.''

More Americans 
Arc On The Farmw

WASHINGTON (UP) — T h e  
Census Bursas reports that more 
Americana are staying down on 

t^,the farm.

The bureau Tuesday estimated 
the nation’s arm population at 
23,3ST,000 in April—slightly higher 
than the 3B.1M.OOO reported In 
April, IMS. and the 31,890,000 In 
April, 1994.

-Great Emotional Anguish"

NEW YORK (UP) — Sidney 
Held, 02, an Insurance broker, 
Held a claim for <30,000 In damag
es against the city Monday for 
the “ great emotional anguish" he 
suffered while wrongly receiving 
a ticket for Illegal parking. He 
said the meter was out of order.

“ Connie '• Forced Back

SHANNON, Ireland (UP) —A 
TWA Oonatellatipn p a s s e n g e r  
plane flying from London to New 
York was forced back to Shannon 
with a dead engine from half-way 
acroaa the Atlantic Monday night. 
Film star Frank Sinatra was 
among the M passengers aboard.

monds, and dummy's ten lost to 
East's queen. East returned the 
Jack of clubs, and West captured 
the queen with his ace. Another 
diamond went to dummy’s ace. 
and South drew twro rounds of 
trumps with the ace and king.

Declarer next cashed the king 
of clubs, ruffed a club in dum
my. and ruffed a low diamond In 
>Vs own hand. He then led a trump, 
discarding a diamond from dum
my.

East took the queen of hearts 
and led the king of diamonds, 
forcing South to use his last trump. 
Declarer now had three spades In 
each hand, and the contract de
pended on a finesse for the queen 
of epedes.

West had discarded two low 
spedes and one low club. It was 
clear that Weet's last cards were 
three spades and that East had 
two spades and the ten ot clube. 
This evidence had an important 
bearing on the spade finesse.

South knew that West had start
ed with five sqadea and that East 
had started with only two spades. 
The odds were therefore 9 to 2 
that West had the queen of spades. 
These odds were far better than 
the average player's even chance 
at a sheer guess. South finessed 
In the direction of the odds and 
made the game and rubber.

By MRS. SHERMAN CROCKET
Pxmpw News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sharp and 
family and Mrs. Hazel Terbuah 
and son went to Taos, Cimaron, 
Red River and Santa Fe in New 
Mexico last week.

Mary Lee Boyd and Lary, and 
Mrs. Jim Stevens and Jimmy 
visited Jack Blaylock and family, 
Monday in Pampa.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Stokely were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shutten who were returning from a 
vacation in Phoenix. Arizona. They 
took Mrs. fiarah Woody to Dale, 
Okie, writh them, Saturday.

Mrs. Hap Rogers and Suzanne 
spent four days In Vernon writh 
Mrs. Rogers' Mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Capps who was In the hospital 
there.

Visiting in the Irving Alderson 
home last week were Dr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Gallaway from Truth or 
Consequences, New Mexico, and 
Mrs. Bill Webb from Clarendon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderson 
from Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Roberts 
Chambers and daughter from 
Plalnvlew spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrj. F. L. Bones, Mrs. 
Daisy Bones of Borger and Ileut 
and Mrs. F. R. Bones of Topeka, 
Kansas visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Bones, Saturday.

A-lc Sam Donald, who has Just 
returned from overseas duty, came 
after his wife, Mary, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown, and 
his daughter, Debbie, Monday. 
They went on to Las Vegas, Neva
da, where he Is now stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Skipper 
from Amarillo spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Goodman.

Mrs. Joe Graham and Gary 
went to see her mother Mrs. R. 
M. Gibson in Mules hoe last week.

Mr. J. A. Crockett and son Jack 
from Roswell visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Crockett and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Crockett and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Crockett and family. They then 
went to Wellington to see his 
mother, Mrs. Cordelia Crockett. 
They left for Roewell Sunday and 
Flo Nell accompanied them to 
spend a week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Groves were 
in Amarillo last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hauck 
have returned, bringing David Lee 
and Don from Orange Grove where 
they had visited Mrs. Albert 
Hauck for some time.

Viola Walton from Slaton is visit
ing Donna Ruth Magee. They will 
b# roommates at Texas Tech In 
Lubbock this Fall.

Visiting with Mr. snd Mrs. L. E 
McDonald Sunday were her moth
er and father Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Immel from Higgins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vemie Immell and daughter 
from Stinnett.

Donna Jean Meacham and Jan 
ice Magee have Just returned from 
Turkey where they visited Donna 
Jean's grandmother, Mrs. J. W. 
Meacham in Turkey and is going 
on to Lake Whitney to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Mohan.

COWGIRL ENTRANT
One of the entrants in the Cowgirl Sponsor Contest 
of the Top o' Texas Rodeo is Miss Nancy Keahy of 
Canadian. She will be riding her horse, Flash, and is 
being sponsored by the Canadian Chamber of Com
merce.

Boards Bar Vision 
JACKSON, Miss. (UP)— Tavern 

owner Sam Lusco doesn’t appre- 
ciate amateur carpentery and 
went to court with a <3,000 damage 
suit against botelman Lancs My
ers. Lusco charged Myers with 
boarding up the door of his beer 
parlor and then telling him: “ I ’ve 
nailed you out of the place and

I’m going to keep you out.’ 
co, owner of the “ I See’’ 
couldn’t see It.

Muscles make up 4.1 per cent 
of the weight of the average hu
man body, while the brain ac
counts for 1.9 per cent of the 
weight.

Minister To 
Receive High 
Degrees ■■acsr

ALE'S.
b / a o c i t t '

FORT WORTH (UP)—A college 
president, a businessman and a 
minister will be awarded honor 
ary degrees at Texas Christian 
University’s summer commence
ment exercises Aug. 24.

Arthur D. Wenger, president
elect of Atlantio Christian College, 
Wilson, N. C., will be awarded an 
honorary doctor of laws degree. 
He Is currently director of special 
promotion and director of religious 
activities at TCU.

The Rev. Floyd A. Leggett, min
ister of the First Christian 
Church, Norfolk, Va., will be given 
an honorary doctor of divinity de
gree. The minister, a TCU grad
uate, will deliver the baccalaure
ate sermon Sunday, Aug. 19, 
in the University Christian 
Church.

The nose of the 
erty la four feet 
length.

Statue of Lib- 
six Inches In

Americas c?eM <iZiim / WATCH VALUES

National Motto Legalised
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (UP) — 

President Eisenhower M o n d a y  
signed legislation to establish “ In 
God Ws Trust’ as the national
motto.

R«g. $22.50
S-Tub.

CBS $1 J  89 
RADIOS 1 3

Reg. $1.00
10 Carat Gold

BABY 
RINGS

Rag. $42.50
Stainlass Steel

TABLEWARE

’29”S3 Pieces

Service for S

Rag. <1.50
Card Shaped

ASH 
TRAYS

Complete with 
Wrought Iron Stands

Rag. $21.95
Dormeyer Combination 

Electric

SKILLET $ 1 3 9 5  
& DEEP I  D
FRYER Cover Included

Rag. $1.95> g .
Hi

Zale Jew elry  C * „ S -t -M  Pampa Z A L E ’S ,
O j e i o e i i v y

>• •
107 N . C U V L I R  —  P A M P A

Formosa’s population a l m o s t  
matches that of Australia, a con
tinent mors than 300 time* as 
large.

Read The News Classified Ads.

AL SMITH has Joined the Sales

Force at REEVES OLDS. Ine.,
a

local Oldsmohlle and Cadillac 

dealer, and extends a special 

invitation to his many friends 

when they are Interested In new 

or used ears to see him at 

Revea Olds, Ine.

8 3 3  W . F o s te r

Pampa. Texas

A U G U S T
r  CLOSE-OUT ON GIFT ITEMS

75% DISCOUNT
Yes, we are closing out all our miscellane

ous gift items at 25c on the dollar. Here 

is your chonce for Christmas gifts, show

er gifts, prizes, etc., at much less than our 

wholesale cost. Shop early for complete 

selections.

Dutch Hand Painted
CANDY $100 
BOXES

R«g. <49.95 3-pc.
LUGGAGE SETS

*29“Train Cbm  
O’NIte Chae 
Pullman 
Case
Initiate Free Tax Included

6 Only, R.g. $32.95
3-way, CBS 

Portable 
RADIOS ’23”

R*g. $9.95
Prism

Hurricane $A 95 
Lamps pr. ■

Rag. $1.95
id Pam ted,

Spoon
Rests

Large Mae

R«g. <7.95
3 Tier —  Metal

Utility $A 95
Tables *

R«g. $5.95 _
Glaea Lined Sterling Sliver

Salt & $*)50
Peppers

Final Clearance
Valuer to $2.50

CHINAWARE
•  Dinner Plates 7
•  Soup Bowie * C
O Salad Plates To

IZ Z T - 25c

1ST K. CUTLER — PAMPA

♦ V
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48th
Year

end of World War U It h u  been 
fighting Communiet rebel* who 
have operated within a few mile* 
of Rangoon, the capital, In the far 
south.

Another complication 1* that 
there are >00,000 Chinese in Bur
ma, and that Red agents are try- 
lng to gain control of them.

Communists got about >0 per 
cent of the vote In the 137 dis
tricts In which they ran candidates 
In the parliamentary election of 
April M. They Increased their rep
resentation from M to 43 In the 
3B0-s*at Chamber of Deputies.

Former Premier's Warning
Former Premier U Nu, one of 

Burma’s neutralists, warned in a 
speech on June 3> that "unscrupu
lous stooges and agents of foreign 
powers’ ’ would seise political pow
er unless the governmental party 
—the anti-fascist People’s Free
dom League — reorganised Itself. 
His reference was to the Commu
nists and Chines* Communist 
sgents.

Neutralism Is nice, maybe. But 
In these times a little country like 
Burma, with an enormous, greedy 
country like Red China as Its next 

i door neighbor, seems to be asking 
for trouble if It stands alone.

If Burma were still a member 
of the British Commonwealth, If 
It had joined the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organisation, It might save 
Itself a lot of trouble.

/  THEY KEEP \ 
POP RUNNING 

BETWEEN MERB 
AND THE REFRIG
ERATOR SO MUCH 
HE HASN'T H4D 
A CHANCE TO . 

. © T  DOWN •••• >

/  HERE.JUNIOR— 
BRING OUT THEBE 
KITCHEN CHAIRS TOR 
UE-TWEV LOOK UKE 
7 M IY R *  SET FOR 

s. THE WEEK E N D - /

w THIS IS the  new  t 
o u td o o r  FURNITURE, 
EH P I  WAS TELLING

My GUESTS ABOUT 
IT-W4NTED THEM 
TO S E E  HOW YOU J  
FIXED UP YOUR 

. BACK YARD

W H O S E  ^
/GUESTS? THE/LL 

STAY HERE AS LONG 
AS THE FOOD,ORlNK6 
AND LAWN FURNITURE 

HOLD OUT— ^

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
The Chinese Communists are 

barred from attacking their ene
mies, so they are moving In on 
some friends.

Nationalist China, South Korea 
and South Viet Nam are th* ene
mies.

Red China would like nothing 
better than to attack the Nation
alist island of Formosa or to help 
their fellow Communists in North 
Korea and North Viet Nam to at
tack the other countries.

But that would be too risky. The 
Nationalists are strong themselves 
and they are protected directly by 
the United States. South Korea is 
protected by the Unite* Nations. 
South Viet Nam is protected by 
the Southeast^ Asia Treaty Organi
zation.

Pick On "Neutralist’ '
Hence the Chinese Communists 

have invaded friendly Burma.
And Burma has asked for it. 

when it attained lta Independence 
on January 4, 1948, it left the Brit
ish Commonwealth. It adopted a 
"neutralist’’ policy, entered rela
tions with the Peiping Red regime, 
and refused to join the Southeast 
Asia Treaty.

Burma has been anxious for a 
long time over the situation on its 
frontier with China.

The Reds started concentrating 
troops on the frontier three months 
ago. Early this month, the Bur- 
mest government started reinforc
ing lt« border police force with 
regular troops.

On July 19, police seised about

who crossed the border ss s big 
group of Illegal immigrants.

Now it looks as If th* Reds may 
mean to try to take over north
ern-most Burma, which sticks up 
like a wedge between China’s Tun- 
nan province on the east and the 
Indian state of Assam on the west.

Their excuse would be that the 
border Is Ill-defined and that the 
territory really belongs to China.

Burma's situation Is complicat
ed by the fact that ever since the

^  YEAH-HOW’*  
THAT BARBECUE 
YOU BUILT? HAVE 

you TRIED rr A 
. OUT Y E T ? /

Entertaining in s
POPOVBR NEIGHBORS 
WHO KNOW WHERE TO ^  
SPOT A FREE LQ4D",fefi->
1VI4MX 4X0 A HP OF IMS r 
X4TU) AST TO 4.W.,
BsmouasBuOA, / )  mkW K'
PSNN4. Old Shultz isn’t backing up an inch:’ '

'WV,»[S

HEARING
Stolen Goods Returned

LOS ANGELES (UP) — Anita 
Stark had only kind worda today 
fcr a mysterious burglar. Her 
home was burglarised S u n d a y  
night of some >1.900 In personal 
items and cash. But M o n d a y  
night, while taking a bath, Miss 
Stark heard a commotion on the 
porch. She Investigated end found 
that all the items stolen, Includ
ing a silver fox cost, had been

G L A S S E S
bf Beltone

Will b . shewn by hesrln* aid au
diologist, Mr. Used Piyne, at the 
Pomps Hotsl, Wtdnssday, Aug. S.

Com* in hr free test end 
demonitrothn.

MlTONf HfAUNG SIRVICI 
|17 W . 4th S t , Amarllle, Tsxse

IN V ITED  T O  IN O IA -C h ie f 
Justice Earl Warren has ac
cepted an Invitation to visit 
India the latter part of August. 
The Indian embassy in Wash
ington said the purpose o f the 
trip is for Warren to talk with 
justices of India’s supreme 
court

the food they eat. Their incomes mass advertising, handling, dis
have been rising since World War play, and pricing. They want farm 
II and they can afford to be more products on uniform size and qual- 
selective. ity — in subetanUal volume. Be-

They have been able and willing cause of this it has not been un
to pay for many services such as usual for' carloads of fruits and 
partial preparation of foods out- vegetables and other products of 
Side th e home, special handling, uniform quality to bring higher 
and pre • packaging to maintain prices than small lota of higher 
quality. quality.

T h e  Agriculture Department ,
»a:d this changing demand has
done much to encourage new mar- GI'» Get Train Whistle

300 Chinese army political agents stacked neatly outside her door.

M A N N  TO  R E M E M B E R -
Th# German Federal Post has 
Issued a 30-pfennlng postage 
stamp to commemorate the first 
anniversary of the death of 
Thomas Mann. The portrait of 
th* world-famed German au
thor was done by Prof. Karl 
Hans Walter of Nuernberg.

Questions Raised Air Force base. Along
But the emphasis on quality has instructions for railroad 

raised some questions! How is it engineer's cap to be woi 
affecting the demand tot farm operator
products? What is it doing to the _ ’_________________
marketing margin? How about the HHQHR* BITOpJBng 
farmer's income? * ^ * P ^ P *  ' fir*" ]

The department pointed out that «  J
many practices to improve quality
a ' - ' - a- 1 WK W? y jfflB iftli

nu h KJ W
SS increase 1 i ing and improved V .
farm hand! ng to protect quality
reduce costs, j f l p r  *  j

Kenneth J. McCallister, agrlcul- M
turn I economist holds that the 

limit the amount of 
f* I Americans consume per
< ip 'a has about been reached ,

• ' t e n  terms m M JSH bL  ' j jflBBfwB
< ' u ■ ■ • • ' quantity

' spe.iel s'K i J H H H
" ' ■ ’ ’ i,r"

•ha f ,rrn
of retail producti

Read the News Classified Ads

7 P ieces  
S h o w sby trimming fat 

and bone from meat cute, pre
packaging meat and fresh fruits 
and vegetables, and processing 
products in ways which require 
less preparation In the kitchen.

Benefits to Farmer 
These services have added to 

the marketing margin. Benefits to 
the farmer supposedly come from 
either increased consumption or 
higher prices. But do they?

An example of increased con
sumption because

Only $18.00 Down 
$3.75 Weekly

N O N -TA X A BLE IN COM E—Paul Ostrof, nine, wrote a letter 
to Illinois governor William Stratton enclosing his sales tax 
payment of four cents on bis gross earnings of >1.20. Paul, 
from Chicago, explaintd in his letter that he has a profitable 
monopoly on shining shoe* around th* Ostrof household, and 
figured he owed the state some money. Revenue officials ruled 
Paul's Income non-taxabl* and returned the four cents.

BEDROOM
ENSEMBLE

of Improved 
quality ig In processed orange 
juice. Th# big consumption of 
frozen orange Juice more than off
sets accompanying declines In con
sumption of fresh oranges and 
canned juice. But what did this do 
to the per capita consumption of 
grapefruit, prunes, or tomato 
Juice? The answer Is not known.

As for higher prices, while pre
mium price* often are paid for im
proved quality they can be expect
ed to decline as increased supplies 
come Into balance with the cost 
of production.

P ru d e n t ia l
Announces

A New Agent in Pampa R.g. $244.00 Valu .
Only >18.00 Down

Meet Joe L. Fortin — newly appoint
ed Agent in Pampa for the Prudential 
Insurance Company of America — a 
young man professionally trained to help 

you plan a more secure future for 
L yourself and your family through J 
1§y Prudential Insurance.

$3.75 Weekly
Solid Ash Bedroom Suite in modern sleek styling- 
P ni p  lata with everything necessary for your com
fort. Solid hardwood interiors. Plate glass mirrors.

0 Two Pepperell Sheets 
0 Two Dacron Pillows 
0  2 Pepperell Pillowcases 
0  Bedspread

0 Double Dresser . 
0 Bookcase Bed 
0 Innertpring Mattress 
0 Box Spring USE WHITE'S 

PERSONALIZED CREDIT 
TERMS!!

FELT BASE 
RUGJOE L. FORTIN

Agent
Huff Road — Phone 4 

Pampa, Texas

N E R V O U S  K R E M L IN - I r o n  
•curtain experts in London re
p ort that the Kremlin hes called 
A ’alerien Zorin from Bonn to 
"  >pe with the current unrest In 
khe seteJlltee. Zorin ha* been 
•*11 'toted deputy foreign m b -

Reg. $5.95 
Value, Only YOUR MONEY BACK \f 

YOU CAN BUY IT  
ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!

Phone 4-3268
PAMPA109 S. CUYLER

EXTRA BIOROOM NO EXTRA COST

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

(
if
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Quoles In 
The News

1 / (Reg. U S. Pat. Off.)
I By UNITED PRESS

•UNITED NATIONS, N.T.— U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hamm&r- 
■kjold on his refusal to comment 
about private talks with Soviet 
l|aders Nikolai Bulganin and Ni
kita Khrushchev:

“ I never discuss discussions.”

NORTH *HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 
—Boxer-turned-actor Pat Comls- 
key on his redheaded six-foot, two- 
inch girl friend who shot him m 
the thigh as he lay in bed: .

“ I guess this is what you call 
tfue love. She didn't have any 
other way of expresr/ng herself, 
ao she shot m8.”

t LONDON— Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles on the Suez 
Canal talks with Britain and 
France:

"I  think we have mads solid 
progress,”

HOLLYWOOD— Aiver B r u in
field, campaign manager for 
blonde, curvaceous actress Cleo 
Moore oa her plans to run for 
governor of Louisiana in 1958: 

"She's serious about it, but this 
doesn't mean she'll have to re
tire as an actress. She still could 

ake one picture a year if she 
ns."3

48th THE PA MPA DAILY  
Year SUNDAY, AUGUBT *, l l t « s

REFU G EES COME OUT. BROADCASTS CO BACK IN -T h e  story of the mass flight of 
thousands of Chinese fishermen from the Communist-controlled mainland to Hong Kong is 
being broadcast behind the Banr&oo Curtain in three Chinese dialects by the U.S. Information 
Agency's Voice of America. Interviews with spokesmen for fugitives, above, were recorded at 
Cheung Chau Island, then airmailed to Washington for later broadcast to China. Since the 
mass exodus began in September, 1955, more than 4,000 fishermen have been resettled on 
Hong Kong's outlying islands.

MONACO— Prince Rainier m  
to his people on the baby his wife, 
former actress Gra< e Kelly, ex
pects in February:

"The prlnceas and I take great 
Joy in associating you with this 
great happiness."

Parking Problem Now! 
Just Wail Until 1955

PARRIS I8LAND— S-Sgt. Mat
thew C. McKeon, on trial for the 
death of six Marines in a swamp 
(hiring a night march, on retired 
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. (Chesty) Puller, 
tough, much-decorated leather
neck, who testified for the de-
1«U«:

"Oh. God, I'd follow that old 
man to hell."

SLANT, Va.— John Sailing, 110, 
one of three survivors of the Con
federate army, cn the death of 
100-year old Albert Woolsjn. the 
last survivor of the Union arm y.

"God bless you, Yankee I hope 
you go to rest. I hi pe to eee you 
sometime.

WASHINGTON— President Ei
senhower on the death of 100-year 
ojd Albert Woolsoo, last member
of the Union A r m ) :

"The American people have lost 
the lest personal link with the Un- 

Army."

By HARMON W. NICHOLS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — If you 
city folks think you have parking 
problems today, look at what you 
are going to face In 1986.

By then, the American Automo
bile Association and state highway 
officials estimate, there will' be 80- 
million registered cars in the coun
try. These will travel some 80 bil
lion miles a year — a good half 
of lt la the urban areas.

What can be done about lt?
William G. Barr, executive di

rector of the National Parking 
Association, has made some stu
dies and he feels that w ell Just 
have to have more room for off- 
street parking. Lots end garages, 
that Is. His association is made 
up of private parking lot opera
tors, ao naturally he favors pri
vate operation.

"Tk* government can’t foot all 
the Mils for extra parking space.”  
he says. "Part of the tab will have 
In be picked up by private Indus
try.”

Best Place To Be Sick 
Is In Hollywood Hospital

By ALINE MOSHV 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Holly
wood boasts certain establishments 
Where It's chic to be seen, and In 
this provincial community that 
oven Includes a hospital.

Cedars of Lebanon hoepital Is 
t probably the moat colorful, star- 
studded medical institution in the 
world. In Hollywood you're Just 
not sick unless you're sick at Ce
dars.

In fact, recently most of the 
news on the Hollywood beat has 
been Coming from the famed hos
pital. Mr*. Clark Gable wa# rushed 
there with a heart attack. Mont
gomery Clift recuperated there 
from an auto accident, Joanne Dru 
from a black eye and Marlon Da
vies from a stroke.

Cedars, celebrating lie silver an 
hiversary Mils year, Is a MS-bed 
hoepital on the edge of downtown 
le e  Angeles that Is a famed reater 
for medical research but also be 

A km * fashionable for the movie 
crowd.

Even within the hoepital the 
Hollywood caste system holds 
forth. You’re nobody unless you 
get a room on the fifth floor, akin 
to being honored with the first 
booth at Romanoff's restaurant or 
seats on the middle aisle at pre
mieres. Private rooms cost from 
g28 to 855 a day.

"The private rooms on the fourth 
floor are Just as nice but avery 
■tar wants on ths fifth floor- - don't 
ask me why,’ ’ says one nurse. 
"There's ont doctor who won't vis
it his patients unless they’ re on the

fifth He eends his assistant to the 
fourth floor.’•

The late showman Sid Grmuman 
spent the last six months at his 
life In the hospital, but not as an 
Invalid. Grmuman just liked It 
there. He would eat at fine restau
rants every night and then return 
to his bed. A millionaire manufac
turer with no family lived for two 
years at Cedars although he wasn't 
bedridden, either. His chauffeur 
took him for drives every day.

Cedars even has a public rela
tions expert to handle numerous 
telephone calls and letters about 
patient* from the press snd fans. 
The biggest public reaction to any 
patient came when Clift was bos 
pltaltaed. Calls from friends, fane 
and reporters poured In from all 
ov«r the world.

More excitement was caused the 
day Marilyn Monroe tried to sneak 
out of Cedars to avoid photograph
ers waiting at every entrance. And 
when Judy Garland had her third 

child last year. NBC-TV built a 
scaffolding outside her window to 
record her reaction In case she 
won an Oscar.

Many patients order their din
ners from Chaaen’s and other res
taurants. Most also order the mo
tion picture trade papers to read in 
bed. but the height of luxury oc
curred during the illness of 
the late Mexican star, Jorge Ne

grete.
"When”  his""wealthy'” famfly'came 

up from Mexico they ordered a 
850-a-dxy room Just to sit in," a 
nurse says.

Parking studies in downtown 
areas of 14 cities indicate the fol
lowing break-down:

Over 22 per cent of the cars are 
parked by folks on shopping trips; 
28 per cent by workers; 88 per 
cent by people on business er
rands; about 5 per cent on social- 
recreation trips; and 11 per cent 
for trips to medical offices, schools 
and restaurants.

"Take a typical day In a city 
like Washington." Barr nays. "B e
tween T and 8 a.m. the ftrst down
town are service and office em
ployes who open up. By 8:80 to 
• it's rush hour, and along about 
10:80 the shoppers start coming 
in. These shoppers are important 
since they eupport the stores. But 
many customers don't want to 
walk more than a couple of blocks, 
go there is a heavy demand for 
close-in spaces."

Barr dlda't say so. but some 
government workers have a way 
of Jumping the gun. A lot of them 
come In a couple of hours early 
and bring their own breakfast.

The first parking attendant 
school haa opened in the capital. 
And if you've ever been shifted 
from space to space you know 
what a dentad fender looks like. 
And try to prove that it wasn't 
knocked in before you parked!..

“ On* of the things we are try
ing to teach our students.”  an of
ficial of the school says, “ Is how 
to hand!* the public.”

The learners are Instructed 
about such things as turning off 
lights, closing windows when it 
starts to rain and providing people 
with umbrellas, when necessary, 
when they pay the tab and get 
ready to pull out.

Cranberries And Cheese
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UP) — 

Maronn Candies, Inc. said Mon 
day it has developed a chocolate 
covered cordial filled w i t h  a 
liquid cheese caramel around a 
whole cranberry. The firm said 
the new sweet was designed es
pecially to use two of Wisconsin's 
top products, cheese and cranber
ries.

A Dream Casualty 
GOUVEIA, Portugal (UP)— 

Mario Ooelho, 48, sprang from his 
bed at the crack of dawn and 
rushed out to rescue his herd of 
sheep from wolves. Only after 
falling off a high wall did he real
ize he had no sheep and there 
were no wolves. A fractured jaw 
and several bumps and bruises 
were his penalties for a too vivid 
dream.

Washer Really Purr*
LONG BEACH. Calif. (UP)— 

Mrs. Corinne Fields ran in panic 
Wednesday after she turned on 
her washing mactVne and heard 
scream* and yowls. Police came 
to her aid and removed a cat, 
wet, but apparently uninjured.

K EEP ER  OF CHAOS -  Po
land’s prim* minister, Joseph 
Cyrankiewfcs, above, may find 
that r u t h l e s s l y  suppressed 
bread riots In Poznan will pro
vide the spark to touch off 
tinder-dry hatred of the Red 
regime in Hungary and Czech
oslovakia. Resulting political 
explosion could blast Commu
nist party chief Nikita Khrush
chev right out of the Kremlin’s 
top job and make former 
premier Georgi Malenkov once 
again top dog, according to 
speculative reports as pub-

* llshed in London newspapers.
■meiaawnanaMeimmBMMBHMeaH

GIGANTICSpecial!
COMPLETE ROLLER and TRAY SET

$ 2 .50  RETAIL VALUE
O n l y

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

T O W  D O U J M  

B U T S  M O B S  

T H A N  I V B R !

D O L L A R  D A Y

BOYS' 10-OUNCE JEANS 
. . .L O N G  WEAR DESIGNED!

Special back-to-school buy far ONLY  
rough ’n’ tumble boy* Penney’s 
tough 10-os. Sanforized blu« denim 
jeans, durably reinforced at all 
points of strain.

m

.___________

Sixes 4 to 12

1

Tan

MACHINE
WASHABLE

■

SOLID COLOR CORDUROY!
Haa ax many uses as you can 
dream up! Ideal for separate and 
for those back-to-school dresses. 
36 to 87 Inches wide. Comes In 
bright red. Sun Gold, Fern green, 
and six other colors.

fe.dt l ’** .*  ‘A  «' %

- /  i

BMR13
Boys stretchable nylon slack 
Sex. ’Solid colon , bright fall 
shades. Buy for back-to-school 
wear. Boys sizes small, med
ium, or large.

3 pair for $1.0C

mm

Girl* cotton and rayon blend 

briefs. Machine washable In

luke-warm water. Sixes 4 to 12.

3 pair for $1.00

.

- iv.V:- t >?.. ‘ • " • *
Rich C*r«fr«« colors In Pen- 
ney’s thrift-priced towel*. Deep 
looped, absorbent Cannons at 
sell-out Penney prices!
Bath Towel
22x44 inches....... 2 for $1
Face Towels . . . .  3 for $1 
Wash Cloths ...... 6 for $1

Penney's sturdy wear crawt- 
a bouts In machine washable
corduroy. Perfect with light 
shirfts now . . . warm sweat
ers later! Easy-on button on 
style with snap-croatch for 
quickie diaper changes!
Sites Vi to 1H $ 1 . 0 0

Boys Durene

BRIEFS
2-ply Mercerised Cotton Yarn 

Sizes 4 to 18

2 pair for $1
Boys Sport

SHIRTS
Short Sieev* Machine Washable 

Sanforized
Reduced to $1.00

Boys
LONGIE SETS

Summer Weight of 
Butcher Rayon

Reduced to

Men's Sport

SHIRTS

$ 2 . 0 0

Short Sleeves 
Six# Small 
Only $ 1 . 0 0

Men's Straw

Entire Stock 
Reduced to $ 2 . 0 0

| HAIL OF A NOTE William ^ N ^ m ero  who f « ™  north of
• Walker, Iowa, looks over some

in a tremeodotw hailstorm. T w e n t y w i n d o w *  in htedtoue* 
wees broken by hst-nze haiJstonas. Other haH earn* d a w  la 
larger chunk* and slab*. Soma want •vot*r -

With th« Purchase »f 
2 GALLONS

SATIN-CLAD RUBBER-BASE FINISH

Mfg. b y

ALLIED PAINT MFG, CO.

P A N H A N D LE LUM BER
420 W. Foster Phona 4-6BB1

M EN’S

Handkerchitfs
White. Large Sise

10 for $1.00
Toddlers

SMART ALLS
Washable
Oordarey $ 1 . 0 0

Girls

ANKLES
Mieses Triple Roll Cuff 

Anklets. White Only

4 pair $1.00
Men’s Dress

PANTS
Entire Stock Men's Summer 

Dress Trousers

Reduced to $4.00
Men’s Sport

SHIRTS
Long Sleeve, Machine Washable 

Reduced to $ 2 . 0 0

Men's Work
SHIRTS

Blue Chambrsy — Reduced

2 for $1.00
Boys

___ JACKETS -
Faded Blue Denim 

Reduced to $2.00
Men’s

PAJAMAS
Short Sleeve

Reduced to $1.00
Infants

SLEEPERS
2-pc. Cotton 
Staee 1 to 8 $1.00

Women’s

SHORTS
All Summer Shorts Reduced 

Machine Washable

Reduced to $1.00
Women’s

BLOUSES
Short Sleeve — Many Styles

Sixes 32 
to 38 $1.00

Summer

JEWELRY
All Summer Jewelry 

Reduced to Clear

4 for $1.00
Large

PICTURES
Sise 24x30 Inches, Many Scenes 
and 
Florals $5.00

TABLE

LAMPS
Reduced 
to Clear $3.00

Women’s Summer
SHOES

Dress and Sandals 

Reducad to $1.00
Toddlers

SPORTSWEAR
Reduced to

2 for $1.00

BARGAIN
TABLE

ON MAIN FLOOR
Toddlers Polo

SHIRTS
Combed Cotton, Snap Fasteners 

SUe

2 for $1.00
Men’s Dress

SHIRTS
One Group

Reduced to $1.00 
Men's Khaki

PANTS
Size* 32. 84, 38. 38, 4(f, 42 

Reduced to $2.00 
Men’s Summer

$5.00
Entires Stock 

of Summer 
Shoes

Girls

PAJAMAS
Summer Style — Reduced

2 for $1.00
Girls

SPORTSWEAR
Reduced to

2 for $1.00
STORE HOURS WEEKDAYS 9:00 TO 5:00, SATURDAY 9:00 TO 4:00
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M ODERN 9 pc. Sofa Bed Group
LIV IN G  R O O M  C O M FO R T B Y D A Y - B E D R O O M  COM FORT AT N IG H T
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New 209 Coil Kihg-O-Sleep
Buy Now at a Big SAVING For You!

Greater comfort than »imilor priced mattresses. The now 
King-O-Sleep gives you thoio AND deluxe quality fea
ture* at real lavingi. Insures the roitful iloop you need to 
bo at your best all the timol Just too thoio feature*— 
vertically stitched prebuilt border far non-sag support)

thick cation felt fling for smooth comfortable surfswfb  
sisal insulation to prevent uncomfortable "Colt Feel") newf 
blue ticking with black ond white stripe.
MATCHINO DIIP COIL IO X  5PRINO, o ls o ...24.11 
SIMMONS DILUX! MD FI AMI, only. . . .  1.2.95

SW A PPIN G  FR IE N D 6H lP-Frl.ud.hlp is the must valuable 
commodity exchanged at the “ Swip Tent’’ at tM5 first Senior 
Qlrl Scout Roundup, in encampment near Milford, Mich. Some 
1,000 Girl Scouts and leaders are participating. Gilda Hein- 
sefmait, left, from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, trades a Buzillan 
Oir| Scout tiefuil fur a modal auto offered by Bedty Odell, of 
PnnliM. Mich. ' **■“ **■ ■*•** *  ” ^  "

Treasure Chest— Luxurious, Yitken-Touch W hite Percale
W ard* 1 86-count sheets are created for beauty 
and practicality. Delightfully smooth, sturdy 
and easy-to-handle. Come; check big savings! 
Twin 72 x 1 0 8 M .9 9  Case 42 x 3 8 /2 ' 54c

35c B L E A C H E D  8 0 x 8 0  M U S L IN
Far rase*. MseHa. M”

Heavy Quality
2§e Yard

17c BLEACHED COTTON
For All-Purpose Kitchen Is* .

S (or $ 1 .0 0

Longwear 132-Count Muslin
Twin Sixa, bottom fitted............... 1.64
Full Size, bottom fitted............ . . L S I

3.9* CONTOUR MATTRESS 
PAD

Sanfori&erf.
Bleached Filler. Pun.

4.§8
3.49 BLEACHED PAD
Securely Bov quilt stitched.

2.99

Treasure Chest Percale
Twin Sire, bottom fitted.............. 1.99
Foil Size, bottom fitted.................X I 9

$1 DOWN HOLDS WHITE GOODS PURCHASES 
OVER $5 IN LAY-AW AY TILL OCTOBER 15th

Sweet-Dream Pastel Sheets .  .  . Wards Longwear Quality
Baautiful pastel muslin that gives your bedding 
a fashion flavor! Sturdy 132-count —  choose 
from pretty blue, green, lilac, pink, and yellow. 
72 x 108' Tw in.. 1.99 42 x 3 6 ' C a se ..4 9 e 11x108'

Bullion Fringed 
Chenille Spread

2.99
Here’s a hondiome, NO-WON bed
spread. It’s an eyeful of solid c o lo r -  
styled in waves of pin-point tufts.

r*

Sofa, Rock or, 3 Oak Tablos 
2 Modorn Lamps, 2 Pillows 139“ 10% dews en Term*

Specially priced nawl A complete group for modem Itvlngl 
Tweed *ofe opens into en innerspring bed. Rocker give* 
eld-feshioned comfort on e plotform bate. Table* ere 
•olid oak and oak veneers— finished to match sofa end 

/rocker, black and brass lamps have 3-way lighting.

Big Events
•  W H ITE SALE
•  HOME FURNISHING Sale
•  LAW-AWAY SALE

HWAN FO R T H E  MONEY—The payroll for Korean workers
employed by the 1st Marine Aircraft Wing In Pohang-Dong 
Is stacked neatly by Marine Sgt C. W Gibson, of Ottawa. Ill 
That’s 18 million hwan on the platform—worth about *36.000 
In U.S. currency The Wing is moving from Pohang-Dong to 
Iwakuni. Japan, and this payroll is the Koreans’ last

Congress Puts On 
Strong Pressure

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE for, or receive any commission,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4—UP— 

Congress has put the Justice De
partment and the Federal Trade 
Commission under strong pressure 
to end alleged domination of gaso
line retailers by big suppliers.

If they fail to act promptly the 
next Congress will do it by law.

That was the substance of warn, 
fngs Issued by Senate and House 
•mall business committees, head
ed. respectively, by Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D-Mlnn.) and Rep. 
James Roosevelt (D-Calif.).

Roosevelt backed up his warn
ing by introducing a bill to divorce 
retail marketing from the rest of 
the oil industry. He sa/d ha would 
fight for its passage next year if 
he is re-elected.

compensation or payment because 
of the sale of any product, of any 
manufacturer or distributor of au
tomobile or truck tires, batteries 
or accessories.”

Roosevelt aaid there was prece
dent for the bill in divorcements 
in the movie and liquor Industrie*. 
He said thousands of independent 
station operators are being de
stroyed by coercion and unfair 
competition.

Humphrey’* committee made 
the same declaration. It said that 
while “ fair trade competition” 
ended the New Jersey price war 
it did not eliminate practices 
which prolonged it.

Competition Threatened 
It said "the tremendous dispar

The Roosevelt committee heldJty in economic power between 
long hearings on alleged market-! major suppliers and the retailers 
ing abuses. The Humphrey com- remains unresolved and is as 
mittee lnveatigatad the now-ended threatening now aa before intro-
New Jersey Gasoline-price war. 
Both committees concluded that 
retailers are so under the thumbs 
of their auppliera that they must 
operate as vassals or go out of 
business.

Investigating Complaints 
Asked what the Justice Depart

ment was doing about the

ductlon of fair trade competition.”  
The committee called on the 

Justice Department anti-trust di
vision “ for vigorous anti-trust en
forcement In the petroleum Indus
try.”  It said “ gasoline retailers 
are entitled to maximum protec
tion against restraints of trade 
and other antl-competitive prac-

charges, a spokesman told the|ticea which deny them a decent 
United Press the department is standard of living and limit their
investigating monopoly complaints 
In New Jersey. He said "other 
states will be looked Into If evi
dence warrant*.”

An FTC spokesman said that

economic opportuiuty and inde
pendence.’*

It said the anti-trust division 
should enlist the assistance of all
U.8. District Attorneys. It alsoagency ha. noth.ng underway at ’M ,d th,  ^  . , houM launch an 

present except re.traint of trade • enforctm, nt *ttack which du. 
complaint, aga.nat tire and oil , r. w le r ,. ,ear.  that they can 
companies Involving ’ coercive ” no he, from commlaaton
•  a l o e  * 1  t i a a a  k a l l a a i . a  a . 4  I *sales of tires, batteries and acees- ; officials.”
*°rtev. ..... | In conclusion. It said the Small

An FTC lawyer said th* agency Buaineaa Adlni„ iatratton should
~ .d. I loan money to dealers who want

to own stations now leased from 
their suppliers.

gatlon of marketing practices -as 
called for In a resolution spon
sored by Humphrey—but that the 
Senate did not vote the *600,000 
Humphrey requested nor adopt 
the resolution.

“ This means we will continue 
to look into individual cases as 
complaint* ara filed,”  the attor
ney said.

Roosevelt Bill
The Roosevelt bill provides that 

"no producer or affiliate who sells

County (lets Another Chance 
AUSTIN (UP)—The State High

way Commission has agreed on a 
30-day delay on possible transfer 
of *17.5 million alocated to Har
ris county for a freeway program. 
Commission Chairman E. H. 
Thornton Jr., announced Harris

m - Dacron®-Nylon Edged 
79c Cannon Towel

2 . 9 *
Fluffy terry with extra-sirong edges. 
Both size 22x44*’j carefree colors.
49c 15x25” Towel...........3 for 49c
25c Washcloth...................6 for 99c

W H I T
will be given another chance to 

gasoline or petroleum products at j vote on a *15 million bond issue
wholesale for ultimate resale at 
retail shall .1) aeil gasoline or pe
troleum products at retail; .2) 
own, operate, or ease to or from

to buy right of way.

The average human brain 
weighs a little more than three 

any person a retail gasoline sta-(pounds, with th* male brain being 
tlon after Jan. 1, 1960; or «3s act a few ounces more than the fe- 
directly or indirectly aa agents male.

132-Count W hite Muslin Longw ear, Rugged Tape Selvages
W ards best-seller— basic for your linen closet.
Budget-price *heet* woven for long wear; ex
cellent washing. 81 x 108" full................... L77 |  ^

42 x 36 ' c a s e ... .3 9 c  « tix99 ‘

\ I
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Camplej# assortments t 
E X T R A  FEATU R ES

All sale pllrfgr 
EXTRA SAVINGS

IN T H E  D O G H O U SE—Canadian soldiers at Camp Gacetown,
New Brunswick, have developed • novel punishment (or G I’s 
involved in traffic mishaps and other minor misdeeds. Penalty 
is a spell in the doghouse, built especially (or the purpose. 
Above, S /Sgt Bob Weatherill, from Coldwater, Ontario, tests 
the structure, with condolences being offered by Sgt John 
Sawcbuck, ol Barrie, Ontario.

Demo Break From 
HST May Hold

Men's Reg. 9.98
Gabardine Jurcoat

SAV E O V ER  *2  
M en’ s W O O L Surcoat

go fcr that. The voters are urgent* Vi 
ly aware now of the old political -cl 
saying that a vice president stands lei 
only a heart beat from the White 
House. ««

That awareness might, for li*» r® 
stance, eauae the more conserva
tive element to shy away front 

for example, in the

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)—The Dem
ocratic breakaway from former 
President Truman’s idea of a pres
idential ticket and campaign looks 
as though it might go all the way.

Mr. Truman is a glve-’em-hell, 
far-left-of-center campaigner. The 
most disputed issue Inside the 
Democratic party right now is 
race relations, and Mr. Truman 
did much to make it so.

The left wing of the Democratic 
party is represented at the top by

Y on UiY-kWM nowl

C o * . *  £ £

- - '-• ‘ “ T Z T -  *• ■> shop now we* ohe 
, ______ -  election ti* Oct 1 3-

Sturdy rayon-Docron®. 
nylon blend. Comfortable 

quilted lining. Knit inner 
wristlets. Zipper front.

36-46.

Regular 14.98. Quiltec 
rayon lining for greater 

warmth. Hondtome choice 
of colorful Fall patterns. 

Zipper front. SIt«< 36-46.

Humphrey,
No. I spot. He’s a notable left 
winger and a big man In tha old 
New Dealers’ organisation, Ameri
cans for Democratic Action, Hum
phrey is the only avowed candi
date for the Democratic vice pres
idential nomination, so far.

man of New York, Gov. G. Men- 
nen Williams of Michigan and his 
powerful ally, Prealdent Walter 
Reuther of the United Automobile 
Workers.

Different Idea Patterns
Their ideas of a presidential 

ticket, a platform and a campaign 
appear to be mors like Mr. Tru
man's than tha tdeaa, for instance 
of Adlal E. Stevenson. Stevenson 
la committed to a campaign of 
moderation, and the old master 
from Independence, Missouri, la 
not a political moderate.

There seem already to bt the 
beginning* of a bandwagon move
ment for Stevenson. H* looks now 
lik* * winner. If hi* position im
proves, Stevenson will he abl* im
portantly to Influence the language 
of the Democratic platform, espe
cially tha vital plank of ract re
lations and Integration in tha 
schools.

A great many Democrat!, in
cluding such laft wing party man 
a« Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Minnesota

Misses’ Reg. 12 .9 8  
S U B U R B AN  COATS

17 .9 S  Suede Jacket 
D R Y -C LE A N A B LEI

Jr . Boys’ Reg. 6 .9 8  
Gabardine Surceat (Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

By UNITED PBESS 
MOSCOW -  Soviet Premier Ni

kolai Bulganin, venturing out es a 
pundit on American politics, on Ms 
doubts Adlal Sttvenson will win 
tha forthcoming preaidantlal elec
tion:

” 1)1 be very lurprtsed if he is
elected ’ ’

Roin-ihed cotton poplintl 
Many with hoods, some

Save over $2 on mon'i 
handsome jacket. Treated 
with DuPont "Quilon”. Re
sists stains. Rayon-lined/ 
knit trim. Zip front. 36-46.

Worm, long - wearing I Rayon 
gabardine fortified with 
nylon. Reprocessed wool 

quilt lining, fur-like 
dyne! collar. Sixes 4-8

quilt linings. Zip or nov
elty fasteners. 10 to IS.

ROME Mis. Helen Subbagh, 
27, who fled to Rome with her 
infant eon from an -Arabian night
mare marriage with a Moslem in 
Iraq, on a woman's status among 
Arabs:

“ A woman <* *o much dirt on
tha floor."

NEW YORK- A dial Stevenson 
on Averell H ir.lm s"'* contcnljn 
that he (Harrlman) is an expres
sion of tha tn i l'.tlnt of pre.id -it* 
Franklin D. Rooaevatt and Harry 
Truman:

“ I should like to ask tha gover
nor who Mrs. (Eleanor) Rooeevelt 
la supporting." (She supports Ste
venson.)

also art looking for a 
safe compromise plank on race 
relations. But there le no evidence 
that Mr. Truman believes they are 
wise In *o doing. He won election 
once egainst a bolt of Southern 
conservatives, and he evidently 
believes * hard hitting candidate 
with the right platform could do 
It again.

No Offense Desired
The Stevenson forces won't want 

to offend Mr. Truman. They will 
go aa far as they can to make 
and keep friends with all alaments 
of tha Democratic party. But they 
cannot go far with Truman-Harri- 
man-WUliama-Reuther and Co 
without gatting In trouble In the 
deep South. They don't want that, 
either.

The left wingers might be paid 
off with the vice presidential nom 
(nation If Stevenson ware nominat
ed. But, maybe, the party con

Warmly interlined coot 
with matching slacks and 

bonnet. Rich foil wools 
In beautiful colors. 

Pretty new styles. 2-4.

Reg<4ar 18 38 Rugged com- 
mondo doth with quilted 

lining for added warmth. 
Purtined rip-close hood. 

Zip front. 36-50.

Sturdily made, worm I 
Wind-resistant combed 

cotton sateen, fur-like 
dyne! hood, reprocessed

wool quilt Hnino. 4-10. MOSCOW— A CAB driver ws 
the government decree banning 
horn-blowing:

"Our hoepitals will be full ef 
pedestrians and our jails full ef 
drivers."

MotorcycU Jacket 
Regularly 17 .9 8

SAVE O V ER  s2 
Men's Suburban Coats

Man's Rag. 21.98 
Motorcycle JA C K ET

ALEXANDRIA—Egyptian Pres
ident Abdel Gamal Nasser on hia 
country's datarminatien to bold on 
to tha recently aelzed Sues Canal: 

"Egypt will fight te tha la*', drop 
of blood to retain this ownership.’*

Selected block copeskin 
leather, worm quilt Hn- 
bsgl Diagonal front xlp- 
per, snap-down lapels, 
zipper cuffs. 8-20.

Reg. 19.98. For Sport or 
dress. 100%  wool; snug 
rayon quilted lining. Striking 
color-rich overplaids. 36-46.

Modem major league basebaB
record keeping began In ItOl.

Save ever $2. Gleaming block 
steerhlde. Rayon quilt lined.

Zip-close sleeve. Two- 
piece attached belt. Snep- 

down epaulets. 36—46.

Reg. 14.9 8  Parka 
Heavy Quilt Lining Regular 9.98

^ 0 ^ENs
r,LL  N ° V E M B r C

A 50

M*n'sW00L jacket
Army-type 8-9 Parka. 

Water-repellent combed 
;etten sateen. Mouten 

dyed lamb hood zip* down 
to form caller. Size 6-20.

Save Reyen-lmed. 
Fancy whip stitched cel

lar. Sanded waist with 
knitted side Inserts. Tw©- 

butten adjustable cuffs.

m a m

r /w  T.-vrrv*

Pop says you’ve got money to bum!'

■'if'*. fri 1
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Circus Opera Continues 
Chough Ringling Family Out

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — The 
tears that dripped from young

iP-S

A

N -  k i4  ■ »•
- •• *  - "

ONE WIENER. SEVEN MOUTHS — All that hot dog and no mustard! Seven youngsters 
go to work on what was called the world’s longest hot dog at Bronx Funland in New York 
City. Five and a half feet long, the king-size frankfurter was cooked up to launch National 
Hot Doe Month.

Mobeetie
Personal*

By MRS. O. G. BECK 
Painpa News Correspondent

Evangelist Charles Logue of 
I loving, N.M., is the speaker and 
I Rev. R. K. Whittaker of Twitty is 
krector of music in the revival 
meeting that is in progress in the 
?trst Baptist Church this week. 
Closing services will be Sunday, 
tugust S.

Dogs In Germany Carry 
Their Own Mad Money

S to re  Sales 
C o m p a re d

DALLAS (UP) — Department 
store sales in the 11th Federal 
Reserve district showed a 3 per 
cent gain for the four-week pe
riod ended July 28 compared to 
the same period last year.

However, store sales in the five 
cities — Dallas, El Paso, F o r t  
Worth, Houston and San Antonio- 
showed a 4 per cent decline for 
the one week ended July 28 com 
pared to the same week in 1953.

For the monthly period, Hous
ton showed the biggest increase, 
8 per cent. Fort Worth had a 5 
per cent increase and El Paso a 
3 per cent rise, but San Antonio 
lost 2 per cent and Dallas lost 1 
per cent.

The 4 per cent overall decline 
in' weekly sales, as compared to 
a year ago, was chiefly due to a 
12 per cent loss in San Antonio. 
Other cities were Fort Worth, plus 
2 per cent; Dallas minus 5 and El 
Paso minus 4 per cent. Houston's 
sales remained the same as last 
year.

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — Dogs in 
Germany carry around their own 
mad money.

That's the report I  get from 
MaJ. Jim Campbell, my informant 
at U.S. Army headquarters for 
Europe.

Jim says that in Heidelberg, a 
mutt has few worries. If he gets

Fred Cary, lay speaker of Pam -; Weary of the table scraps at home 
I pa, spoke from the pulpit of the | gn(j vvants to take off to have a 
I First Methodist Cnurch in Mobeet-dook at the.other side of the tracks 
.e Sunday morning in the absence he's got it made.

I of Rev. C. R. Copeland who is con- j All dogs, with any registered 
| dueling a revival meeting in Wein- respectability about them, ore

cross purposes. "Schnapps”  went 
one way on one street car, and 
his lady friend the other.

The two conductors apparently 
weren’t looking closely at their dog 
tags. One dog wound up at the 
end of the line on one street; the 
other at the other end.

"It took a bit of doing to bring 
about a reunion,”  Jim says. “ But 
finally it was done.”

equipped with a little leather 3ack 
which they wear around the neck. 
It's a kind of glorified dog tag.

Lrt. Mrs. Copeland and girls, Lor- 
lltta and Nancy, are visiting rela- 
I lives in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed and i really. 
iRozanna of Borger were Sunday
I visitors of his mother, Mrs. Luda The hag carries not only the 
|Reed. {dog’s front name, but his address

Mrs. Wilifred Jones and daugh- j and phone number — plus 20 
Iters, Linda, LeAnna and LaNita, pfennigs, adding up to about a

nickel in American money.

The idea Is that if anybody runs 
Airmen Albert A, Pefley and upon a sack-equipped stray he 

Ijinmiy Thomas, who me station- meiely has to take the pup to the

■ of Woodward, Okla., spent Friday 
land Saturday night with her fa- 
Ither, Frank Lee.

Caddies Threaten Strike
DETROIT (UP) — Golfers at 

Lochmore Golf Club in suburban 
Grosse Point Woods may have 
more than the normal hazards to]

Crocodiles Habitat Cramped
DURBAN, South Africa (UP)— 

A girl feeding goldfish in the pond 
at Natal University Thursday dis
covered two crocodiles swimming 
among the fish. Male students told 
police they dumped the reptiles in 
the pond because they were get
ting too big to keep as pets in th 
bathtub. “ They kept j u m p i n g  
out,”  one student explained.

eyes and old when the big top col 
lapsed, needn’t have.

The Ringling family may be out 
of the tent show business, but no
body ever has been able to kail 
off completely the “ circua opera”  
as the roustabouts and balancers 
of loose dishes on a fish pole call 
it.

History tells of other foldings. 
But the likes, or near-likes of 
clowns like Emmett Kelly, ele
phants like "Old Bet”  and the 
aerialists who "fly  through the air 
with the greatest of ease”  can not 
be done in permanently.

And nobody can wash away the 
Important elements of Americana 
like tanbark, pink lemenade, cot
ton candy and peanuts without a 
challenge.

For more than 2,000 years the 
part and parcel of the circus has 
been with us. It has weathered 
many a storm. The troubadors of 
laughter and awe somehow stick 
around.

The word "circus”  itself stems 
from the arenas set up by the Ro
mans to show off the chariot races, 
battles among man and beast, and 
such other excitements. The oldest 
was the "Circus Maximus”  which 
came along in 329 B.C.

The maxlmus had more than a 
little trouble, too. It waa destroyed 
by fire at least three times, but 
Roman financing brought it back 
to life.

During the middle ages, accord
ing to the National Geographic, the! 
circua limped along with things 
like horse fairs and troupes o f  
Gypsies with a "tame bear”  the 
main attractions.

Acrobats and clowns were added I

ATOM SHIP WITH TRAILER—Vice President Richard Nixon, center, has a model of a 
proposed "Atoms for Peace”  trailer-carrying ship on his hands as he listens to John B. Hulse, 
left, managing director of Truck-Trailer Manufacturers Assn., explain merits of a tractor- 
trailer unit which would house exhibits. At right is Rep. James E. Van Zandt (R-Pa) who 
has authorized a bill for construction of the trailer unit.

to the acene in London in the 18th 
century.

The first circus to open a tent 
flap to the public In the United 
States was that of John Bill Rick
etts. The place was Philadelphia; 
the date 1793.

George Washington, our first 
leader was "arhong those present,”  
as the saying went. He clapped at

the antics of fancy riding, the 
clown and the daredevil walking 
along a "strung-up”  rope.

"Old Bet," the elephant, was in
troduced to American audiences in 
1815. A New York farmer named 
Hackallah Bailey walked her from 
town to town by night, and showed 
her only in the daylight—for a fee.

Hackallah became a victim of

cunning when townfolks would 
string a trail of potatoes, which tha 
pachyderm loved, to lure her to a 
place where she could be seen for 
free in the glare of manmada 
straw fire. Old "Hack,”  it is said, 
got around that by pinching him
self awake and carrying in his cart 
buckets of water; handy for put
ting out straw fires.

A Skimpy Budget
BINGHAM, England (UP) — A 

judge suspended sentence against 
Mrs. Myrtle Carrington Thursday 

hurdle today. Club caddies have! when an attorney said her hue
threatened to strike and throw up 
picket lines unless they get higher 
p«y.

A Huge Reunion

LOS ANGELES (U P)—Los An
geles International Airport w a s  
the scene of a large family re
union Thursday night. Three-year- 
old Su/.ie rubbed trunks with her 
15-inonth-old sis.er, just

band assisted her in the theft of 
sheets from a hospital where she 
worked, then told police she stole 
them. What's more, the attorney 
said, her husband gave her only 
328 in housekeeping money over a 
three-year period.

Ike’s German Limited
WASHINGTON (UP)—President 

Eisenhower confessed to a group 
arrived {of visiting foreign exchange stu- 

| e d S h e p h e r d  Air”  Force Base'nearest car stop. There* he pipes trom Singapore. The two elephants dents Wednesday his knowledge 
near Wichita Falls, were guests of fhe pooch aboard the trolley, and “ re with the Pan A m e r i c a n  of German ia limited to one word -  
Mr. and Mra. O. G. Beck and from there on it is up to the con- Amusement Company. I "Eisenhower • a German name.
Glvnnda, and Mr. and Mrs. A. A , durtm.
Burch and C. W. Burch, last week The conductor then fishes for his 
end. Mrs. Pefley, who has been fare. Sometimes that isn't easy. J 

j visiting the Burchs end the Becks i Hardly a day passes in Heidel ]
I for two weeks, returned to Wich- berg that some conductor doesn't 

coma home aith a damage hand. 
Doga with getting-home money ap
parently watch their wallets close

| its Falls with her husband.
Mrs. Marvin Robert of Leedy,

I Okla . ia visiting her mother and 
I brother, Mr*. Dora Roberta and ly.
I Oscar Roberta, this week. Jim tells this story about a

Mrs. Bob Haines and daughter couple of neighbor dogs. One a 
let Pampa attended the Sunday male named "Schnapps.”  was al- 
Imorning worship service at the most the spittin' image or our Rin- 
|Fii3t Methodist Church with her Tin-Tin. The other, a lady dog call- 
Ip'.rcnts, Mr. and Mi3. Curtis Lan- ed "Gesundhelt,”  resembled our 
Jisater and family. “ Lassie.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sima and The two had met on a corner 
(children, Vv'iletta, Kathleen and to bark things over, apparently, 
|Lyn, of Roswell. N.M., are visit- and while barking wandered. They 
ling their parents, Mr. and M rs.1 wandered quite a way, eventually 
If.. A. Sima and Mr. and Mrs. E. got lost.
|F Lester and ion James and One fellow picked up 

- . ,r rc'-lives and friends. "Schnapps,”  who protested more
Dr.n, Edna and C. H. Sackett of J than a little. Another kind German 

l-Pc -a v -d Saturday afternoon I picked up "Gesundhelt,”  who
I In th? A. A. Burch and O. G. Beck <7dn’t like it either.
Ihcmis. | Although the dogs were neigh-

and Mrs. Jake Baird and bors, the Samaritans worked at 
Ifanr. ty o M u! sad \ sjed  last|~
|v w '.h his brother, Mr. and in Pampa Monday evening.
II 1:3. Derg Dr.ird and son Farrell.) Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Morris of 
|Mrs. A. I. BV.-d, mother of the Oklahoma City visited her moth- 
Ib .'olh;.;, remained for an extend- er. Mrs. Dora Harris, a brother 
led vi:it with h 'r  son and other d r;ftrr-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
lre:at,ve? end friends in Mobeetie W, Harris and Mr. Morris’ brother

Mf:s Mary 8m s of Amarillo re- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
IK..: -d to her home Sunday after IW. Morris and son Gary, last week 
visiting last week with her par- end.

Ien*3, Mr., and Mrs. D. G. Sims. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard are
Week-end .guests of Mr. and spending their vacation with their 

IX .3 E. F. Lester and James w ere1 son. Joe Fred Leonard and family 
jtheir son, Gerald Lester and fam- of Waco.
| lly of Borger. Visiting their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Vanita Dunkln of Oakville, Mrs. M. S. Beck, last week end, 
ICallf , and Mra. Joe McCain of {were Mr and Mrs Tom Beck of 
I Pampa virited friends and rela- Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck 
| tlvcj In Mobeetie Monday. ! and Mra. C. J. Trusty and boys

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Mixon of Clyde Wayne and Woodie Dal, all

i r

a 1 !

7/

---JlU.

Lb
?m ft«f. U.« Pat Off

C k, Nfl "anlM to*. — 72V
‘He likes you!”

I Dumas, spent last week end with 
Ithoir -parents, Mr. and Mra. C. 
1 Mixon and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
| Greenhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Hogan and

of Lefors.
Mrs. and Mrs. Johnny Newman 

and family and Mrs. Maggie Bar
ton and Barbara spent Saturday 
night n̂ Clarendon visiting Mr. and

leon Bobby visited Mra. Hogan's Mis. Wayland Newman and baby
Iparenla. Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Orr, daughter.

FREE-WHEELING GLOBE-BIKER-Reling on his bicycle, 
Californian Abbot Dugally takes a breather in Copenhagen, 
Denmark Dugally, with »7 pounds of luggage, has toured North 
and South America and Africa during the past four years, and 
is now w heeling through Europe, lie began his trek with a cash 
•vilay of $8 25, but gats along on donations dropped in the 
hifca'a aoia box by folk along tbe way

low -eost Bank
r

J

Trains Race Mosquitoes

NEW YORK (UP)—The Transit 
Authority today gave some fast 
relief to mosquito-bitten passen
gers on trains travelling over five 
miles of marshland to the Rocka- 
way playgrounds. After rejecting 
a proposition to spray the marsh
es, the TA advised its motormen 
to speed up their trains and out
run th« mosquitoes.

Read the News Classified Ads

Jack Berry (porter) W. A. "Glp" GI peon B. E. Jackson Jack C’rownover

We are moving to the Post Office Barber Shop Monday, August 
6th. Our new address will be 112 E. Foster. The shop will be un
der new management. We would like to invite all our friends 
and customers to drop by and see us.

Plenty o f Zip 
at a pip o f a price

FINANCE LOANS

WE CAN SHOW YOU 
HOW YOU WILL SAVE 

REAL MONEY! COME IN SOON

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

“A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service" 
Kinqsmill at Russell

fits a gnat tone to bay a
C uriously—where else can you get so much 
O  snap and ginger at such a peach of a price?

Where else can you get a big, high-powered. * 
steady-riding hardtop like this ’56 Buick' 
Riviera—at a figure that’s pretty close to what 
they’re asking for similar models of the well-j 
known smaller cars?

Nowhere else that we know of—which is one' 
big reason why Buick outsells all others cars 
in America except two of those smaller cars.

B ut iucht along with low price is something 
else behind Buick’s big success: Buick is a 
lot more automobile for the money.

It gives you more room and luxury—more1 
zip and power thrill—fine handling and sure
footed stability. +

And it gives you something you can 
get in no other car—today’s advanced 

new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.* It’s

the only transmission in the world with the
cruising thrift and the switch-pitch safety- 
surge taken from the m odern p lan e’s 
propeller.

S o  w h y  w a i t  any longer—when the time to 
take action is now, so you can start enjoying 
all the golden months of summer and fall in 
a new ’56 Buick?

Now —when Buick prices are as low as— 
perhaps lower than—they’ll ever be again.

Now—when your present car is at its peak of 
worth—and when today’s high volume ’56 
Buick sales permit us to make you an even 
better trade-in allowance.

■ Come see us—and look into tbe car (hat puts 
(you years ahead right now.

Come see us today—and discover the dilly of 
a deal that will make you wonder why on 
earth you waited as long as you did.

*Kew Advanced Variable Pilch Dynaflow it the only 
Dynaflmt Buick buildt today. It it ttandard on Boadmatter, 
Super and Century —optional at modett extra coet on the 
Special.

Buick Special
4-Poiienger 2 Door Kiviar*

>st Buick Yet MCine onason •
S««vr4er

WHIN l i n n  AUTOMOBIUS AM BUILT BUICK Will BUIID THfM-

Tex Evans Buick Company
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4678

N.
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M ore O r Lesh'
By CLARK LE8HER 

PAMPA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

The Pampa semi-pro baseball 
team's next scheduled tiff Is set 
tor Monday night, here, in Oiler 
Park at 7:80 p.m. opposing the 
talented Perryton Rangers. The 
Elks squad will host a three day 
Invitational d o u b l e  elimination 
round robin aftair which will be 
from Aug. 9-11. Teams which plan 
to compete In the tournament be
sides the Elks crew are Perryton, 
Am-Jetsaof Amarillo Air Force 
Base and the Rath Blackhawks ot 
Amarillo. Newt Secrest and Hom
er Hollars are managers of the 
Elks squad.

Pampa High Bchool will have 
five delegates attending the 24th 
annual Texas' High School Coach
ing Association meeting which 
starts today and concludes Friday 
which will be highlighted by the 
North-South grid All-Star classic. 
Representatives going from here 
are Harvester’s head football 
coach, Jack Lockett, assistant 
coach, Dwalne Lyon, baseball 
coach. Deck Woldt, and head cage 
mentor, Clifton McNeely.

The Texas Tech football team 
this fall will face both Art Lup- 
pino of the University of Arizona 
and Jim Swink of Texas Christian 
University, who were 1-2 in rush
ing yardage last season. The Red 
Raiders all-tlmarfootball record in 
the Border Conference was 4? 
wins, four losses, and four ties.

An all-new and greatly enlarged 
pit area, wkh Tower Terrace seats 
which will replace the former pit 
parquet sections, will be ready for 
the forty-flret annual 900-mile In
dianapolis Speedway race next 
May 80, at a coat of more than 
$500,000. The level ot the pit 
area behind the track wall will 
be raised approximately 18 inches,

with a sloping grass esplanade 15 
feet wide between the track and 
the pit driveway, so that the re 
taining wall will not obstruct the 
spectators' view of pit action. The 
Tower Terrace, built of concrete 
with comfortable permanent seats 
behind the pit wall, will run the 
full length of the pit area.

The 12th annual Heart o ’ the 
Hills Golf Tournament, one of the 
state's top amateur contests, will 
begin qualifying rounds at Kerr 
vllle, Monday with 150 expected to 
enter. John Garrett of Houston, 
Rice Institute's outstanding golfer, 
won last year's title in a field of 
180,

In the 50 years of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association, 
Yale leads in team championships 
won by various schools with 25.

Just received Oklahoma AAM 
1958 booklet. The Aggie grid team 
will have 18 sophomores and six 
lettermen which start the autumn 
drills running in the first 22 men. 
“ Sophomoric. That will be the 
Oklahoma A6 M football outlook 
this coming season," says Coach 
Cliff Speegli. "In sophomores you 
have inexperience which AAM will 

| have to overcome. We feel that 
added speed as a team, more 
depth in position, and impressive 
desire may be a factor in offset
ting our inexperience. The coming 

j schedule Is one of AAM's toughest 
and we’ll have to be at maximum 
strength from the start." Speegle 
took over the head grid chores In 
1955 at Oklahoma AAM .Speegle 
was all Big Seven center in 1988 
and 40 at Oklahoma University and 
also won honorable mention All- 
America honors.

| The Missouri Valley Conference 
I is in its 50th year.

Braves 
Recollect 
Ty Cobb

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA Sports Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) _  Irv 
Noren rounded third base at Yan
kee Stadium on a ball he believed 
would be hit past ths shortstop.

But ths shortstop got his hands 
on the ball and Noren was a dead 
duck trying to scamper back to 
third base.

"Makea me sick,”  muttered Paul 
Krlchell, in the stands. "But what 
can you do about? They don’t make 
Ty Cobbs any more.”

"What would Cobb have done in 
a situation Vke that?”  Jie man 
ssated next to the elderly chief of 
Yankee Scouts wanted to know.

"Why, Cobb would have made It 
look ridiculously simple,”  replied 
Krlchell, the old catcher who 
speaks with ths voles of expert 
ence. "He would have drawn a 
throw tb the plate and either 
'walked' back to third base or 
scored, depending on the accuracy 
of the throw.”

Tyrus Raymond Cobb was the 
greatest ballplayer who ever lived, 
yet it is a remarkable tribute to 
the Georgia Peach that, 28 years 
after he played, they still speak of 
him aa though h« ’ were around 
yesterday,

Fred Haney has the Braves, who 
got nowhere in particular while 
swinging from the very thin end 
of the bet for three years, bunting, 
squeeting throwing the book 
away, playing more adventurous 
and daring baseball.

Oiler Averages
. BATTING AND PITCHING

(Includes all games through Friday. Aug 8)
Player Ab K H 2b 3b He Rbl Pet.
Tucktr * * • e a a a * a * * • • • * * a a • * • • • e  e 428 131 173 33 11 33 134 .408
Robinette ...................................... 828 99 121 25 6 16 70 .372

283 81 103 13 2 21 98 .384
Cross .............................................. 428 93 154 43 2 14 79 .359
GUim&n * • • * e * e » e e *  ***•*•••** e e e 189 49 69 17 • 4 29 .385
Shipman ....................................... 13 4 4 1 0 1 2 .308
Martin . ..*##•*••#######•####### 375 71 125 22 2 29 95 .333
Kratschmar .................................. 142 28 39 8 1 2 24 .275
B«nadict ..*«##•••##•**•#••#•#••« 53 8 14 8 0 0 8 .284
Flora* • • • i i i e M i e i t e e e i M t e i t i t e 313 80 89 17 3 8 52 .284
Ktmps * • • » # • • • * * * • *  a * e * e a a * a a a 388 100 97 16 2 10 43 .285
W OOdi e • • • • • e a a e e e e e a e e s e e a e b e e e . S3 9 11 1 0 1 5 .20*
Bartolomei .................................... 88 7 16 s 0 1 10 .242
Farina • • • • • * * • • • * * * * * # . . * # * • • * * • .  25 3 4 0 0 1 2 .160
B O  8 an • • • # * e * * a * * * t a e a s s * e * * e e * e S3 5 6 2 0 0 2 .182

PITCHERS RECORDS
Player 
Bogan . . . .  
Benedict . 
Woods . . . .  
Pertna . . . .  
Bartolomei 
Shipman ..

s e e s  a s s e s s e s *

e e e e e e e e #

e e e e e a e e

O W L
70 7 2
IS 11 4
82 -  12 6
10 6 2
20 10 8
• 2 2

ORGANIZED BASEBALL be 
ccame stereotyped when the bail 
was hopped up so that Babe Ruth 
could Introduce the home run in 
wholesale lots. Managers just laid 
back and waited for the big Inning. 
Scouts no longer were interested 
in a kid who could steal a base 
or think a bit quicker than the 
next fellow. All they cared about 
was how far he could swat ths 
ball.

From Ruth to Mlckty Mantis, 
tha big hitter knocked balls Into 
distant seats, where a handful of 
fans could scramble for them. 
Johnny-Come-Latelys seemed to 
prefer this to, say the exciting 
plays made possible by the pret 
tiest play In th game, the three- 
base hit swatted between outfield
er and ricochett/ng off the wall.

When Jackie Robinson broks in 
with ths Dodgers in 1947, ths late 
and great dancer, Bill Robinson, 
perhaps best expressed the feel
ing of older heeds who appreciat
ed the superior Infield play, base- 
running and whatnot of days gone 
by.

"I  never thought I'd live," said 
Bojangles at Ebbeta Field one 
afternoon, "to see Ty Cobb in tech
nicolor."

QThc Pampa Saily News Oilers Take To Road
Harridge Recalls 

Past Thrills
48th
Y e a r
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PINCH-HITTER— Dele Mitchell shows Walter Alston th«» 
bat with which he hopes to give the Brooklyn Dodgers badlv- 
needed pinch-hits. The veteran was obtained from Indians

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By WILL HARRIDGE 

President, the American League
(Written For The United Press)

CHICAGO (UP)— Baseball has 
givsn me many thrills and great 
moments through the years, sach 
of which has been packed with 
the performances of fins players 
and standout teams. But my 
greatest thrill was not an indi
vidual thing, but rather the per
sonal pride I felt for the game 
during those war-time yeera when 
players, teams and officials of all

From night baseball's Inception 
in our league in 1989, I've been 
a regular visitor to game* under 
the lighta. I have company in this 
Held, for night baseball mads it 
possible for many who could not 
see afternoon weekday games to 
watch their favorites. In the past 
17 seasons, almost 42,000,000 per
sons have attended American 
League night contests.

I am often asked to name the 
greatest thrill I aver got from one 
particular play, or gam*. There 
have been many, but I like to re
member that homer hit by Wil

baseball, accepting the trials that llams in the 1941 Ali-ttar Game 
came with war, went through at Detroit. It came with two men
their schedules as best they could on and two out in the ninth and 
to provide an outlet that was of pulled the game out of the lire
help to our fighting men and 
women at home and throughout
the world.

In that long ago winter of 1942, 
it was not generally known that 
many of our American League 
teams were down to 12 or 14 play
ers. There were indications tha 
game might voluntarily closa its 
gates. Then came the famous 
"green light'' letter from the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Kenesaw M. Landis, and the 
game, supported by millions of 
loyal fans, went on to accept its

for out circuit, 7 to 8.
Owner*’ Vision Commended 

That was the ninth All-Star 
Gam« of a series now so well 
established as a great mid-sum
mer highlight. I always have tak
en pride in the fact that Ameri
can League owners had the vision 
and confldance that helped the 
late Arch Ward initiate the se
ries back in 1983 at Comlskey 
Park.

The splendid cooperation and 
support I always have received 
from American League elub own-

responsibilities in a manner which era and officials has been the 
always has made me grateful for prime factor in our circuit's de
having been a member of bass- velopment. Baseball always will 
ball’s family. j be indebted to the industry and

Likes Night Games 1 courage of auch early pioneers
I should confess, at this point, 'such as Ban Johnson, Oisrlss A. 

that I hava been basically a tan. Comlskey, Clark Griffith and Con- 
of baseball in general and the nie Mack, to name but a .'ew of

Baffle 
Indians 
Win, 9-2

Tha Pampa Oilers completely
baffled the Midland Indiana Satur
day night at Oiler Park, 9-2, to 
sweep the three game Series with 
the visitors.

Art Perina. tha tall lanky right
hander for the Oilers, kept the 
Indians runs well scattered as he 
only allowed two scores to cross 
the home piste. Pertna went the 
full distance on the mound for the 
locals to chalk up his sixth win 
against only two setbacks.

The Midland loss went to Juan 
Isaguirre who hurled the complete 
nine inning stint. His record is 
now 1-7.

Frank Kempa and Len Tucker 
both collected round trippers for 
the Oilers. Kempa s extra base 
blow was his nth, while Tucker 
chalked up hig 39th four-bagger.

The Pampa Oilers are in El 
Paso today for a single action tilt 
with the Texans. A doubleheader 
is on th# agenda for Monday’s 
feud with El Paso. Hoyt Benedict 
is ths probable starter in today’s 
affair.

Pampa will be on the road for 
nine days returning to Oiler Park, 
Aug. 14.

American League in particular.

Major League Roundup

Mantle Still Hot At Plate,
But Yanks Lose To Detroit
DETROIT, Auf. 4—UP—Ai Ks-'have been bis 12th setback of the, Ted Williams got Boston off In 

lint blasted bis 19th and 20th year. Robert, was on the verge good style in the first by tutting 
home runs of Jhe season, the sec- of being relieved ef.er giving up] his llth  homer, behind a single 
ond with two on in the eighth, to a three-run homer to Wally Post, I by Bill' Klaus,' ot1 starter Early 
give the Detroit Tigers a 5-4 vie- pins * pair of doubles and t h r e e  [Wynn, 
tory over the Yankees end stretch *in|-i** iA (he big Redleg inning.
New York's losing stresk to five! „
gamen. ^  i i

It is ths worst losing ekem of L .U D S LO SS
ths season for New York.

Kallne’a homers more

many outstanding figurea in the 
game's history. A new generation 
of baseball men now direct Amer« 
lean League clubs and I am con
fident that their viaion, industry 
and genuine enthusiasm lnsurss a 
bright and prosperous future for 
our national gams.

BULLETIN
Tha C. R. Hoover club was

bounced by Abilene lor the district 
baseball championship, 8-4, Satur
day night at Claeo.

Ray Steusneoa started ea the MM 
(or Hoot or and was relieved by 
Gary Halskell in the seoead frame.

Tha Pampa C. R. Hoover Teen- 
Age baseball team won over Cisco, 
4-8, Friday night at Cisco In first 
round district competition.

Gary Heiskelt and Ronnie Erk- 
roat were the batteries for the 
loeal All-Star Teen-Ag# group.

Indians Lose Close Tiff
t

To Onsurging Oilers, 9-6
Continuing their winning marks- safety measure. A. B. Cross was 

manship over the Midland Indiana]Issued free transportation to first.
for ths second straight night, the Than Johnny 
Pampa Oilers bumped the visitors, his fine extra 
•-I, Friday night in Oiler Park. pounded a 

The Oilers sturdy right-hand Cross aboard, 
fllngsr Buddy Woods who has been BOX SCORE: 
making his appearances on the MIDI AND .. 
mound for the locals lately in re- Dam'no. as 
lief roles cams on in the seventh Riser. 3b 
for the second straight night, this Selbo, if 
time to save ths gam* for Pam- I sag re, lb 
pa'a southpaw starter Emle Bar- Jack'n, o 
tolomei. Bartolomei had dished a Hill, 2b 
home run pitch to Ike Jackson In Burk'r, cf 
the eeventh frame when Oilers' Hoff'n, rf 
player - manager A. B. Cross fig- a-Brlener 
ured he better put in Woods lw  b-Stsd'ckl 
Insurance protection. jPollett, p

Midland took an early lead from Thomp’n, p 
the Oilers aa the Indians pushed c-Colllna 
In three rune in the Initial frame. Totals 
Bartolomei fanned the leedoff bat- PAMPA 
ter Don DamlSno. Then the crafty Kempa. 2b 
left-hander for the Oilers ran into Cross,, rf 
trouble. Barney Riser and Steve Rob'te, if 
Selbo both walked. Juan Isaguirre Tucker, cf 
got an Infield hit which loaded the Brusga, 8b 
bases. Ike Jackson smacked a sin- Martin, c 
gle to right-field enabling Elaer 
.and Sslbo L> come home Im w Iw  
croesed the plat# as Steve Hill s

Brusga continuing 
Mows as he

round tripper with

HANEY'S NEW • OLD tactics 
have paid rich dividends since the 
little guy started putting the Bra
ves back on their pins on June 
IT. He has ths othsr side jumping 
and losing Its potse. No longer can 
anything be taken for granted. 
Joe Adcock might bunt or hit a 
3-0 pitch into the upper seats, etc.

"Make them throw you out,”  la 
the old Cardinal and the new 
Brave slogan. The result Is that] 
outfielders hurry and more often 
than not throw the tame way. Th# 
Braves had never executed the 
aqueese until Haney took charge 
They’ve worked It five time* elnce 
and advanced runners and driven 
pitchers snd first and third base
men daffy bluffing the play on 
numerous -other occasions.

At Arena

Title Match To Be Main 
Attraction Monday Night

The Psmpa Shrine Club has been fall. 20 minute time limit match- 
successful in arranging a tills'Ing capable Rickl Starr against 
match for Monday's main event! the Frenchman Andre Drapp. 

CHICAGO Atis 4 UP Th* ’ * b* ha,d ,h* •’ Texas ] Matches start St 8:80 p.m.
NEW YORK. Aug. 4 UP First Chicago White Sox unleashed a ^ ‘-eman't arena. Pampa'a Shrine Club extends sa

ivaune. non.*.* than baseman Dee Fondy s second er- .Lx-home run barrage Saturday to This match will pit th* Mg col- invitation to everyone to come <u*
made up for a pair of round-trip- ,he with two out *n wallop three BalUmora pitch- orful Bob Orton, who haa been pop- and see these wrestlers perform.
S r .  by Mickey Mantle, hi. 85th the ninth inning enabled pinch- e„  £  a 16.4 vlctory. F |ul.r with th. fan. In this area ®y dotng so you will Ibe 1wiping a

. 1Jlth f th# Th# Detmt runner Jim Hearn to acora from, aaainat t a l l  rurrod 8onnv child. Proceed* go to tho
r i . it  S ilder I ta tS  a ? n.  ^  man third ba,e and give the last place i f“ r‘ d* of Myers. Myers ha. b e "  th. h o l d e r  .Crippled Children. Fund.

" nd boosted hia batting av New York Giants s 3 2 victory * * ! ! ! *  of th. top titles In wrestling. It Tickets can be purchased in *4-
• race to 804 the highest o* the over ,h« eeventh place OVcago hu •“ ‘ ‘I* and ** ,h® *** |Will be a two out of three falls or vanc* •* ,h* Modem Pharmacy,
erag. Ib M L V m  “ « . batting Cubs Saturday. *>"■ ° ' her» •“ P P ^ r  one each ,  nn< ^  For reservation, call 4-8888. Gem

W  7 1 Warren (Hard Luck) Hacker. I **™  Lea Moss, Larry Doby, Although Qrton stands around •ral Admission is 31,' reserve seats.

Orioles Clouted

season
Ch* mfL  . ___, victim of Fond.v'a miscues, auf- w »>‘  Dropo and pitcher Jack M  M d "weighs approximately 250 4n<1 ringside. 3150

Mantle, who moved eight f„ ed hu 10th defeat only Harshman, who also rang up his 1
two victories while reliever Hoyt eighth win of the season, 

who figured prominent
games ahead of the homerun
pec* of Babe Ruth when Wilhelm
ter set hi* record o s x  v o * iy jn producing the winning run 
in a season, also was a one-man up <h> Cubg. infleld
show for the Tanka ln u,* bottom of the ninth, was

Mantle drove In three run. *"d  ted wjth hlf , econd ytetory
•cored three times himself. .gainst six setbacksMantle tagged Detroit starter a * a l I W  11 *  s e i o a c K s .

Virgil Trucks for a two-run home 
ln the first after Trucks walked 
Hank Bauer.

Rsd Sox Win
CLEVELAND, Aug. 4—UP—

liner went scraping off Oilers’ 
shortstop Joe Kretschmer’s glove

work as tha locals sent home two 
runs In that frame. Jim RoMnstt# 
singled breaking Pollett's charm 
on tha Oilers. Len Tucker follow
ed through with solo smash. Jim

Flores, lb 
Kret’r. as 
Hart I. p

Ab H O A — —
4 1 0 2 f  T  A  A l l r \ n u / » f
S 3 2 II \  I  A  N J l N i i \S • 1 0 J 1 M i l l i / i i l l w  J
6 1 S 0
4 j | 1 SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
4 | j w L Pet. GB
K A 4  a Hobbs 70 16 .880 . . .
9 w

e A #6 El Paso 63 48 .588 6e
«

1
1

o u 
A A Pampa 58 43 .874 8Hi

n
L
A

u u 
A A San Angelo 67 50 .638 11%

0 Plalnview 67 50 .838 13U
2 0 0 1 Carlsbad 84 83 .805 16H
2 0 0 0 Ballinger 48 57 .482 21
1 0 0 0 Midland 49 59 .454 22

31 11 24 10 Roswell 88 88 .358 32
Clovia 35 68 .340 llt t

1 0 4 2 TEXAS LEAGUE
4 0 5 0 Dallas .78 42 .635 . . .
3 2 1 0 Houston 70 43 .618 2
5 2 2 0 Fort Worth 63 52 .548 10
4 1 0 t Tulsa 57 59 .491 18U
3 2 • 1 Ban Antonio 58 58 .491 16H
2 1 8 0 8hreveport 52 63 .458 20V»
2 0 1 3sa i aa Austin 81 85 .440 32>4
7 T * 0 Oklahoma City 56 77 .819 38
1 • 0 0 By UNITED PRESS

83 10 27 11 National Longue

But Kalina came right back in Billy Goodman's 10th inning 
th# bottom of the Inning with a single, his fourth hit of the gam*, 
four-bagger off bullet Bob Turley drove in Don Buddin Saturday 
following Harvey Kuenn's .ingle, with the run that gave the Boa- 

Mantle's s i n g l e ,  a walk, ton Red Sox a 8-5 victory over Latir.n Pepper in tha nrat inning
Mickey's stolen base and an in- the Cleveland Indians to score Fell* Mantilla. Th#
Held out made it 8-2 in the third. | The Sox beat Mike Garcia for Braves' third baseman then came

Bucs Bounced
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 4 —UP —

Eddie Mathews drove in three 
runs with a double and homer,
Andy Pafko smashed a two-run 
pinch horn, run, and th. league-! * ' In'  . '  two ^it of

pounds he la very active but will 
have a hard time in matching 
holds with the aggressive Myers. 
Local fans know that Sonny can 
be rough and tough when neces
sary.

The second main event will fea
ture the judo stylist Tokyo Joe 
trying hie stuff on the tricky beard

Sugar Ray Hopes 
For Big Gate In 
Next Title Bout

leading Milwaukee Brave. Satur- three falls and U  minute'time M-'iJ S S L i was i n T  m rt
day broke * four • game losing 
streak with * 7-8 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Plrataa.

mit. Tokyo Jo# is famous for his today and asking big money for 
Judo performances and likes next month's proposed outdoor tl* 
wrestling very rough as he will be tie defense that would substitute 

Mathews doubled off starterwtl1 entertained by the Farmer for the indefinitely postponed
Jones and hie pig. ‘ lArchl, M o ore -F loy d  Patterson

This match between Tokyo Joe heavyweight championship fight, 
and the F8rm#r should prove to| Oo-marager Ernie Brace said.

Mickey then hit a solo homer in a second straight game, for Gar- home on a , ln(,Ie by Jot Adcock |be a feat rugged affair. Fenner « j f the International Boxing Club 
the fifth relieved in the 10th after Gene . ..  ̂ ___ ^ __ _ l___ _ .  . . ______ . . .  __|cia relieved in the 10th after Gere, In the eighth Inning, Mathews *nd Tokyo Joe were matched in wants Robinson to defend against

Don Larsen, who relieved Tur- Woodling s two-run homer off Ivan yreeted Fr#d Waterg with hll Lubbock last week and the remW- Gene Fullmer at Yankee Stadium
ley in the seventh, was the vie- Delock had tied the game in the ^  homer >nd #c()r#d p ^ ^  lng Jones wanted to ret another on Sept. 18. it will have to match
tlm of Kaltne'a game winning ninth. Mantilla. Th* Braves also scored rh ,nc« 4t th« Judo handler, this the guarantee of $125,000 Ray haa

Woods, p 
Totals

into short left-Held. a- batted for Hoffman In 9th and Milwaukee
Tom Pollett, right-hander for the singled j Cincinnati

Indians, kept th« Oilers in check b—ran for Brlener in 9th Brooklyn
for three full innings. Pampa's c—batted for Thompeon in 9th and St. Louis 
blasting power finally went to filed out | Philadelphia

MIDLAND 800 002 100 — 6 PltUburgh
PAMPA 000 250 02x — I Chicago

R — Damanlo, Elser, Selbo, New York 
Isaguirre, J a c k s o n ,  Hoffman,
Kempa, Crosa, Robinette 2, Tuck-

Martin then collected a double al- *r 2, Brusga 2, Martin. E — DsmI- 
lowing Robinette to race home, ano, Thompeon. RBI — Damiano 
Bob Floret ground out to first as 2, Jackson 8, Hill, Bruzga
tha Heet • footed Tucker croesed 
the plate.

The Oilers finally went to work

3, Hill, Bruzga 3, 
Martin 3, Flores 2, Bartolomei. 2B 
Damiano, Jackson, Bruzga. 8B — 
— Elser, Martin, Flores. HR —

on Pollett firing home five big Robinette. DP — Elaer to Hill to

.800 . .  
.584 1 
.878 2 
.515 8 
.478 12 
.443 14’-i 
.428 18 
.388 22

Sunday's Games
St. Louis at Brooklyn (2) 
Chicago at New York (2) 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 

American League
W. L. Pc»-

blow an inning later. Larsen j D,iock entered the game in the that frame when Mantlna tri. 
walked both Bari Toreeon and seventh in relief of starier Frank hn_ .  n . „ . ,  n'rv«,n*ii
Charley Maxwell befo-e KaUn. gullivan with the bases filled and1* * '1 h° m* Da" ny °  Oonn^1,- 
sent a drive into the lower left- nobody out. Ha got Al Smith on a was
field seats.

nms ln th# fifth as th# tall former 
Oiler hurler gave way to Vem 
Thompson who hurled the remain
ing frames for the Indians.

Midland w m  able to gather up 
two runs 1ft th# sixth and on# ln 
th# seventh to trail by only on# 
tally, 7 to 8

New York 
Cleveland

Pampa feeling well at ease with 
the second Indian hurler bumpediLP - -  Pollett (4-T). U — 
him for two run# ln the eighth for And Peters. T — 2:28,

Isaguirre, Elser unassisted. Brus-i Boston 
ga to Kempa to Flores. Hits and Chicago 
run# — off Pollett 8 for 7 ln 4 2-3 Detroit 
Innings, Bartolomei 10 for 8 ln 8. Baltimore 
B — Pollett 8, Thompson 8, Bar
tolomei 5, Woods 2. SO — Pollett 
2, Thompson 4, Bartolomei 3,
Woods. LOB — Midland 12, Pam
pa 9. WP — Bartolomei f 10-*).

Kran*

GB
87 24 .883 . .  

89 40 .698 7 
68 4 .580 10A 

80 48 .881 14A 
48 55 .455 31 
45 58 .448 22 
41 61 .402 3«tt 
88 84 .880 30H 

Sunday’s Gam ** 
Baltimore at Chicago ft) 
Washington at jffrnsaa City 
New Yerk at ^Krnlt 
Boston at Cleveland (t)

Washington 
Kansas City

Al Aber, Detroit's third pitcher,'-rot Rocky Colav.to on a Uner to 
was credited with his third v!c- short, 
tory against as many loss**. It 
was the second loss for Larsen 
against six triumphs.

Cards Routed
BROOKLYN, N. Y., Au*. 4—UP 

—Rookie shortstop Chico Fernan
des of the Brooklyn Dodgers made 
his first major league home run 
a grand slam blast Saturday to 
help Carl Ersklne breeze to his 
eighth consecutive pitching vic
tory In a 13-4 romp over the 
Loula Cardinals.

Fernandes, called up from Mon
treal a few weeka ago. was in the 
Brooklyn lineup because Pee Wee 
Reese was sidelined with a stiff 
neck. Th# young Shortstop con- 
nseted off Don Liddle In the sev
enth inning for th# Dodger*' last 
four runs.

Duke Snider's 27the home run 
with one man on base and five 
errors by the Cardinals also play
ed important parts in the Dod
gers' triumph. &

Phils Triumph
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 4—UP—

The Philadelphia Philliee outslug- 
ged the powerful Clnclnndtl Red- 
legs with a barrage ot extra base 
hits Saturday for a 10-6 triumph 
that earned Robin Roberta hia 
13th victory of th* season.

The PhHa, leading 1-0 on Stan 
Lopata’s 22nd horn# run, matched

hit by a ball pitched by
»* " "  -  Charlie Naranjo,pop fly, struck out Vic Wertz and | 1

tlm# Farmer style. I received from Loe Angeles for th#
The curtain raiser will be a on* asm* fight."

Pafko hit his first pitch homer 
off loeer Howl# Pollet ln the 
fourth inning. It was his second 
homer of the year and the 201st 
of bis major league career. Ad
cock was on base when Pafko 
smashed.

Hank Aaron's double In the 
third inning for the Brave# pre
served hia leadership for consec
utive hitting ln the 1958 National 
League campaign. He has now hit 
safely in 20 straight contests.

\ NOTACf**
/  IHrHtWQfN.fr

/

After at tune-up job by 
the experts at Bob’s Ga
rage and Storage.

B o b ’s G a ra g e  
& Storage  ONO LIKE —  Ted Williams of .

________________ _ _____  Boston Red Sox demon- •
a flva-nm Cincinnati rally in the strates that there are times j  
fifth with a five-run outburst in when even the mightiest 
their half to tak* Roberts off the sluggers feel like throwing I] 
hook and reverse what might their bats away. ‘L

, toe SO. FROST PH. 4 88*3

J

W R ES TLIN G
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Monday, August 6, 8:30 p.m.
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

MATH IY E N T
Southwestern Champion

ship Title Match 
2 out of 3 fall 1 hour 
BIG BOB ORTON 

— VS—
SONNY MEYERS

SECOND EVENT
2 out of 3 falls, 48 an.

TOKIO JOE
— VS—

FARMER JONES

First Event —  1 Fall, 20 Minutes • 
Richi Starr — vs—  Andre Drapp

—

/ t
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College All-Stars 
To Have One 
Pre-Scrimmage

EVANSTON, 111. (UP)—The col
lege all-star football team which 
plays the National League cham
pion Cleveland Browns next week 
jets its first and only scrimmage 
today and head coach Curly Lam- 
' eau hoped the drill would deter- 

ine his lineup.
__"I  can’t tell too much about
them without a scrimmage,”  he 
said, "and so we’ll work today, 
rain or shine.”  .

Lambeau said his team was 
“ stronger in some departments, 
weaker in some and the same in 
some”  as the team which last 
year beat the Browns 30 to 27, 
when Tad Weed of Ohio State 
kicked three field goals.

“ I won’t say what depart
ments,”  Lambeau said, “ but in 
spirit and determination, we’re 
the equal of last year. We’re go
ing to be prepared for anything, 
because we know that t h e  
Browns will have new material to 
throw at us.

“ I wouldn't be surprised to see 
them use (Babe) Partlli in some 
split-T,”  he said, “ or in a spread 
I don't think they’ll use (George) 
Ratterm&n in spllt-T, but what
ever they do we’ll be ready.”

Big Winner
CHICAGO -(UP)— Willie Har- 

tack rode his 225th winner of the 
year Thursday at Washington 
Park. Willie Shoemaker also rode 
one winner on the program and 
now has 213.

Corpus Christi 
Woman Takes 18th 
Fishing Tourney

PORT ISABEL, Tex., Aug. 4— 
UP—A Corpus Christi woman, 
Mrs. Lester B. Russe, landed her 
first sailfish in three years of 
tournament competition to win the 
18th annual Texas International 
Fishing Tournament which ended 
Saturday.

The six-foot, seven and one-half 
inch 38-pound fish was brought in 
Friday in the second day of the 
three-day tournament on 20-pound 
test line to rack up the most 
points.

The largest sailfish of the tour
nament, however, was caught by 
a 10-year-old San Antonio boy. 
Billy Jackson, whose fish meas
ured seven feet, five inches and 
weighed 40 pounds.

One other contender for sailfish 
honors was E. L. Caldwell Jr., of 
Corpus Christi, whose six-feet, 
six-inch 32-pound catch of Satur
day was disqualified because his 
rod was broken while fighting the 
fish.

Winner of the tarpon division 
was Maj. Dan Ohlemacher of 
Harlingen Air Force Base with a 
three-foot seven-inch 22-pounder.

Jody Goolsby of Port Isabel 
was the redfish division champion 
with one weighing IS pounds, 15 
ounces.

V

m
THE CHEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS— A lot of noise was made through
out the eastern swing by 111 members of the Braves Boosters Club. That’s Jim Bird with 
the big bat, A1 Lutz and Ed Bird on the cowbell and Vic Dietel.

Cubs Players Are Still Smarting

Nearing Top Spot
HINSDALE, 111. (UP)—The >

waukee Polo Club earned a
Mil-

berth
in the national championships
Thursday by defeating the 
Cup team of Chicago, 10-9.

Solo

NEW YORK (UP)—Dee Fondy 
and Don Hoak of the Chicago 
Cubs, still smarting over having 
their knuckles rapped for alleged 
use of obscene language, lambaat- 
ed box-seat tans today for 
“ eavesdropping”  and “ making 
mountains out of molehills.”

Fondy and Hoak both were 
subjects of censure from an 
angry Philadelphia fain, who 
wrote National League President 
Warren Giles that they were using 
foul language from the Cubs’ dug 
out at Connie Mack Stadium ear
lier this week.

“ I can’t understand these peo
ple,”  Fondy said. “ First, they 
want to sit right on top of the 
dugout so they can hear every
thing that goes on, then they 
complain about the language we 
use.”

Fondy and Hoak both insisted 
"we didn’t say anything wrong” 
and added they were shocked 
when they learned of the blister
ing letter sent by the fan to Giles. 
In the letter, the Chicago players 

iwere accused of directing their 
tirade at their own first b a s e  
coach, who happened to be Ray 
Blades of the Cubs.

Pacific (oast 
Conference To 
Meet Monday

By SCOTT RAIIJ.IK 
United Press Sports Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) — The 
harassed Pacific Coast Confer
ence, battling to retain its grid

iron  prestige in the face of pos
sible bolts by UCLA and South
ern California, opens a crucial 
session in Portland, Ore., Monday 
to review penalties and study 'new 
violations.

One of the biggest decisions to 
be Reached before the session 
breaks up on Wednesday is

'Another AAU Incident
at which Anderson took part in the 
disputed contest.

Horvath's fight has reached the 
AAU’s national committee. He and 
a group Of strongmen want the 
whole Olympic weight-lifting sit
uation overhauled by the time this 
country’s 10-man contingent sails 
for Australia.

It all revolves around a fellow 
by the name of Bob Hoffman, the 
58-year-old coach of the United 
S t a t e s  Olympic weight - lift
ing team. Hoffman tips the scales 
at 260 pounds, which would seem 
to qualify him for the job. But you 
can get an argument here.

It seems that Hoffman, chair
man of AAU weight-lifting group, 
has 17 of 24 members either on 
his payroll or associated with the 
barbell manufacturing business he 
has at York, Pa. Hoffman also 
publishes one of those you-to-can- 
be-stronger magazines.

With this, he has been regarded 
as the boss of weight-lifting for 21 
years and 'his personal selections 
for the various "M r." titles always 
seem to be in accord with what the 
judges vote.

At the recent Mr. Universe con
test at Virginia Beach, Hoffman 
started juggling judges when it 

doubtedly result in the biggest (appeared his personal choice,
scandal in AAU history, one which Chuck Vinci, was in a jam. Vinci 
will pale by comparison the Wes was running fourth when Hoffman 
Santee incident,”  promises Barton Inserted a few people this side of 
Horvath, a muscle building maga- Mae West and Jayne Mainsfleld to 
sine editor and a judge in the re- j pitch for him.
cent "Mr. Universe”  contest at | ---------
Virginia Beach, Va. — the event Between apologising for Vinci’s

By JIMMY BRESIJN 
MSA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK — (NEA) — No
body, to our knowledge, ever has 
accused a weight lifter of being a 
Ph’ D,

Nor have claims been made 
that they suffer from malnutrition. 
But Judging from the amount of 
charges being hurled around, 
these are the only items missing 
from the bill of particulars.

The push-’em-up business today 
is in the midst of a turmoil which 
centers around the Olympic status 
of a couple of top weight lifters.

It seems the muscle men are far 
more discriminating than track 
and field people. Wes Santee, the 
mller, was barred from the 
Olympics tor taking a so-called 
excessive $1,500 throughout a 22- 
meet period, you’ll remember.

Well, the weight lifters have 
lodged a claim of professionalism 
against Paul Anderson, the mam
moth Georgia hill boy who can 
lift a three-family house.

Anderson is a pro, they’re yell
ing, because he was a party in 
voting a trophy worth $70^8 cents 
— while the Amateur Union maxi
mum for such things is $35.

"Unless corrected, this will un

legs — "they’re skinny”  — and 
hustling the Judges, Hoffman got 
Bob Schaefer, the leader, knock* 
ed off in the stretch and Steve KU- 
sanin, another Hoffman entry, was 
the winner.

Horvath, one of the replaced 
Judges, immediately went into ac
tion. He found the trophy was la 
excess of AAU limits.

Horvath then had Buck Cowling, 
the Mr. Universe promoter, agree 
with him, in an affidavit, that the 
whole affair was a rigged-up Job 
"in the manner of a dishonest box* 
lng promoter faking a fight for his 
own gain.”

Horvath’s side claims the pro
fessional taint reaches the matter 
of those IT business associates of 
Hoffman's.

At last reports, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor of 
the Mr. Universe contest, was in a 
turmoil, yet Dan Ferris, the AAU’S 
secretary-treasurer, has refused t® 
look at the evidence.

Sport Car 
Jockey To  
T  ry Jump

TODAY’S SPORTRAIT i  
By ED FITE ^

United Press Sports Writer 
Dallas (UP) — The hottest sports 

car Jockey in the nation today in
tends to make the Jump from the 
amateur flat track field into the 
big time at Indianapolis speed
way next year.

He is Carroll Shelby, a 33 year 
old former Air Force pilot who 
specializes in piloting Italian- 

By JOHN COLTON , Freeport, Matagorda and Rock- Ferrarls in races from coast
United Press Sports Writer 'port report fishing spotty and the to coa*t and overseas with an

There’s nothing that helps fish gulf rough. Inland waters a bit amazing knack of coming homo 
declared ineligible at the two Los i„g  like fish and points from Gal- rough but clearing in most spots, ‘n front of his American content-
Angeles schools for taking illegal yeston to Port Isabel on the Texas There are specks and reds In pcrarles.
playoffs will be allowed into the gulf coast aren’t hurting for lack Christmas Bay where the water's I The lean, blue-eyed Texan has

Fishing Reports Are Good 
Around Galveston Points

lineup this' fall.
No announcement of any kind 

will be made until after 
the Wednesday meeting of the 
POC presidents’ council, which is 
the supreme court of the confer-

At the July gathering here, this 
high group announced it might

of ’em.
Reports from along the upper 

and lower .coasts say the fishing is 
fair—at the least—and great in 
some places—in spite of the tricky 
winds that have plagued afternoon

cjear | won an even dozen of his last IS
Plenty of kingfish offshore but rac«s In this country, driving for 

prospects dim unless the wind 1th* thrill of It over airport
lays. Plenty of bait available.

A good supply of bait at Mata
gorda, too, but bays and gulf mud
dy.

runways or wherever sports car 
competitions are held.

He’s made two trips to Euro
pean tracks and one to S o u t h  
America, but a fourth-place fin
ish at Le Mans behind the big

H EY, KIDDIES!-
Be Sure To Register for the FREE BICYCLE to be Given Away by SMITH'S 
QUALITY SHOES at 5 p. m. Saturday, August 11.

•  Beautiful 26-Inch SHELBY FLYER—Boys' S ty le -  
Bright Red Color— Fenders— Reflector Tail Light

a  Nothing to Buy— Register AU Rodeo Week Beginning Monday, Aug. 6 'Till Saturday,
Aug. 11.

9 Boya and Girls Between Ages 6 to 16 Can Register.
0  You Need Not Be Present To Win.

COME TO  SMITH'S SHOES FOR

COWBOY BOOTS
WEAR THEM TO THE *

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO

anglers the past few days 
Galveston reports large speckled

trout In the surf and at the cause- 
consider "ameUorating”  penalties way and the water near perfect.
against some seniors providing A lot of mackerel Jumping and tar-1 the gulf and the lnahore water Is 
the coaches "who had failed to!pon is rolling in the far water* muddy, too. However, there'* trout 
discharge their responsibilities to Live bait is scares. I In the bays and bait's available,
live up to the code’t had been San Leon and Sea brook camps But live shrimp is scarce, 
adequately dealt with. have plenty of bait on hand and Fisherman's wharf at Port Aran-

This generally was interpreted apparently plenty of fish In sight, sas reports good hauls of specks, 
by reporters to mean that some too. Good haul* of sand trout and mackerel, king, ling, a sailfish and 
seniors might get to play if their croaker* are reported in Galveston two tarpon before it got rough, 
coaches were fired, suspended or Bay. Scott’s and Red Bluff reefs Good hauls of trout reported at ^  road races would be a good 
heavily fined. producing good tpecks. Padre Island. . driver on tracks, and vice veraa.

The meeting follows a weekend Big gafftop cat ia reported The biggest array of prizes In the A 300*1 rtc# driver la a-good 
session of the Big Ten, which around the channel, near beacon 18-year history of the Texas Inter- driver anywhere,”  he added.

Bill Elite at Port Aransas says 
southerly winds have meeeed up PTXm waj most noteworthy ac

complishment there.

He admits there's quite a dif
ference In driving sports cars aad 
driving on tho tracks-

But, he said, "with a little time 
to get acclimated, a good driver

holds a Rose Bowl pact with the 1. 
centlv was charged by a national 
magazine of also having a record 
of illegal handouts.

Coast conference faculty repre
sentatives will spend the first two 
days in Portland reviewing all 
penalties which have been Im
posed this year and study self- Pl»y*r A Chib 
examinations reports due from Aaron, Milw. 
other member schools. Those ad- Muslal, St L. 
mitting code Infractions face pen- Sehdnst, N.Y. 
aides at this session. |B°y*r. St. L.

The presidents’ council t h e n Repulaky, St.L.

Leaders
| national fishing tournament will be sheIbT *ot hu ftr,t *  ***
handed out Sunday at Port Isabel, ^ d  driving while sttU in high 

. senool here In I>alias when ha
The tournament — top bay fish- owned an old Willy*. He said be 

lng event of the year in the south- milled the head of the tiny car

By UNITED PRESS 
National Loaguo

west — got under way Thursday 
with at least two boats fishing 100 
miles offshore for marlin and tuna; 

G. AB R. H. Pet- others looking closer In for sall- 
98 36 67 124 .342 fish and tarpon, and a fleet of out- 

98 375 58 123 .328 boards corftbtng the bay for trout, 
74 263 29 85 .323 redfish and snook.
98 395 69 126 .619 Defending champion Is Carey 
•6 320 32 72 .313 Creel of Port Isabel who is Texas

meets to give the final word on American league grand champion,
the third day. The four colleges Mantle, N.Y. 97 356 69 129 . 862, —
racked up to date are UCLA, 
Southern California, Washington 
and California.

Two Future SMU 
Gridders Added

Williams, Boa. 62 262 36 61 .649 Th* weather outlook for Satur 
Vernon, Boe. 79 276 46 96 .344 day and Sunday Isn't too bad but 
Maxwell, DeL 92 321 63 110 .348 those southerly winds will still be
Kuenn, Det. 95 364 56 122 .336 around.
Home Rune—Mantle, Yanks 34; Forecaster Ted Swalm of th* 

Snider, Dodgers 26; Kluezewski, Houston weather bureau says the 
Redlegs 26; Robinson, Redlegs 26. winds will be moderate southerly. 

Runs Batted In—Mantle, Yanks occasionally fresh—up to about 18 
69; Muslal, Cards 61; Wertz, In- miles an hour—In the afternoons.
dlans 80; Simpson, Athletics 60; Otherwise it will be partly cloudy 

and warm, of course, and a few
T* A - l  n  | | • .  oim peu
1 0  Oil DOWl L l S t  Kallne. Tigers 77

Rune— Mantle, Yank* 89; Rob- light afternoon showers are lndl 
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Aug. 4 inaon. Redlegs 78; Tost. Senators rated, but they're nothing to worry 

— UP — Two Southern Texas 72; Fox, Whit* Sox 72; Snider, about, says Swalm. 
schoolboy speedsters have been Dodgers 71. . | Here are th* tide* for th* en-

Hits—Mantle, Yanks 129; Ka- trance to the Galveston ship chan- 
line, Tiger* 127; Boyer, Cards; net:

and put on two carburetors and 
managed to get 60 miles per hour
out of It — “ downhill,'• he laugh
ingly added.

H* went direct from the Wlllya 
Into the Air Force end didn't get 
into th* sports car field until aft* 
er being mustered out of the cock
pit*.

H* drove a friend's British- 
made MO In a minor race at Nor
man, Okla., about four years ago 
and won. The bug bit him and 
he's been at it ever since, win
ning more races over that span 
than any other on* driver in th* 
country.

He entered the Mexican road 
race and was one of the many 
casualties ef that tortuous grind.

He suffered a broken right arm, 
dislocated his left shoulder and 
had multiple cuts and hruleee la 
a a reck and had to wait six hours 
b e f o r e  the official ambulance 
came along to take him to a hos
pital.

added to the roster for the Oil 
Bowl football game against the 
Oklahoma stars here Aug. 24.

Coaches Rusty Russell of Vic
toria Junior College and Ted Daw-1 ruchlng—Brewer, Red Sox 15-6; at 9:07 a m. and 8:2T p.m. Sun- naturally, but It hasn’t hampered 
son of Temple announced selec- Lawrence, Redlegs 16-8; Pierce, day’s highs are at 4:28 a.m. and *1** driving

126; Fox, Whit* Sox 128; Aaron, 
Braves 125.

Saturday's highs will be at 6:49 
am . and 12:31 p.m. and the lows That spill left hi* arm bent un-

Boota— Boot*— Boots— SMITHS QUALITY SHOES has the most com* 
pletn stock of shoes nvnr. New pattern* to choose from, including th# 
all-over stitch, fancy inlay, Spread Eagle and others. See them soon.

tlon of Gordon LeBeouf of Port 
Neches and Bobby Lackey of Wes
laco for the Texas backfleld.

"Lackey, a 6-foot, 4-lnch quarter
back, excells both as a passer 
and a runner. LeBeouf sparked 
the Port Neches Indiana to the 
state AAA championship last De
cember, helping win a last-minute 
victory over Garland.

Whit* Box 17-4; Buhl, Braves 14-4; ,1:30 p.m. and the lows are at 9:33
Ford, Yanks 14-4. I am. and 9:17 p.m.

Watch Those Strokes

Read the News Classified Ads

In Black and White, Brown and 
White, Brown and Beige, Red.'

All Sices up to Big Sice 3 
Width* B and D.

PRICE RANGE
Youth Sice

Styles For Men and Women
In Fancy Q Q T
Patterns................

$ C 5°  * 1  1  (
O  pr. to JLJL 

FOR THE SMALL FRY

[G A S  —TO O N S]
by 0. G. Trimble'

pr. $ 4 9 5

By BO WINNINOER 
Written for NEA Service 

Every time I turn around on a 
course there's a duffer proudly 
sticking his hands onto his clubs 
and pulling out a stick hs has no 
business using..

looking for a chance to tell the 
boys back In the neighborhood, "1 
hit an 8-lron shot 150 yards.”

It's a common fault. The man 
should go with a 8 Iron. So he 
pulls out the 8. That’s the club he 
likes to feel, he can use. Actually, 
he can't. The 6 1* his best bet and; 
he should stick with It.

Golf, in many respects, Is a 
game which the average person J 
uses as much for his ego as his 
physical well being. That's fine — j 
but trying to hit long shots so you 
can gloat will never turn the trick. 
A good score will, however, and

^  you have a far better chance of.OLD for that HIGH OCTANE g.so- f . ttlng it if you play within your-

“ The big thing in road racing,”  
h* said, “ Is gear shifting and 
braking. The difference comes at 
the comers where your braking 
technique and speed and smooth
ness of shifting gears th* 40 or 

what each club cannot do — for more time* necessary in Just on*
lap means winning or losing. .

“ You have to handle the brakes 
delicately so that you won’t wear 
them out before the end of th* 
race. It eventually gets to be a 
sixth sense with th* good driver— 
as to the amount of brake shoe 
left, or whether yotTre ov 
lng the gears ”

you,
NEXT : Julius Boros on driving.

and I say you’ re getting TOO

» / m i
207 N. CUVLER

u a
'Your Family Shoe Store'

o eS
PHONE 4-5321

line!’

You’re never too old to get a kick 
from our premium gas.

TRIMBLE
SERVICE STATION

OPEN II HOURS 
Hobart at Browa Phone (  MM

self. Pressing brings trouble.
Employ a club that enables you| 

to swing within yourself. Don’t 
pick one which forces you to over- 
swing and knock yourself off bal
ance.

You can get confidence in the 
loft of your irons from practicing 
the chip shot. It’s the basic place 
to start learning what each club
can do.

More Important, you can learn
SURE SH O T— Get eenidene*
la th* loft of irons from chip.

Agreement Made 
Between Tech 
And SMU Teams

LUBBOCK, Tex., Aug. 4—U P -  
Texas Tech, newest member ot 

. the Southwest Conference, an
nounced Saturday that an agree
ment had been reached to play 
Southern Methodist University In 
Lubbock Oct. 24, 1959.

SMU and Texas Tech had al
ready aigned for a game Oct. 22, 
i960, in Dellas. The Tech Red 
Raiders will play their ttrst full 
conference slate in 1960.

The signing of SMU for th* I960 
schedule brought the number ot 
SWC teams scheduled that year to 
five. Games with Texas AAM at 
Dallas, TCU at Lubbock, Baylor 
*t Waco and Arkansas «t Fryet- 
teville-had previously been signed, 

Coach DeWitt Weaver said.



k m
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HCi_D THAI UNE Linemen )f the College All-Stars working at Northwestern University are, left to right, Don Holleder of 
1 Army Texas Tech's Bil. Herrhman, Purdue's Dirk Murlev. Notre Dame's Jim Mense, Tulane's Tony Sardisco, West Virginias 

Hhici- Hosle\ and Navy's Hon Beagle fhe\ will oppose the Cleveland Browns in the All-Star Game in Chicgao, Aug, 10.

D a l l a s  P r o  L e a d s  
I n  T a m  O ' S h a n t e r

PANHANDLE OUTDOORS

Braves' Skipper Fred Haney 
Adds Spirit To Ball Club/

Second of two dispatches games under him — more than
By JIMMY BRESLJN ithey had (lare in three previous

NBA Staff Correspondent 'seasons He waits until the batter 
NEW YORK — (NEAI — You i* ahead of the pitcher, who then1 

get an inkling of what managing must come in with a good pitch.

(8 th 
t'ear

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS  
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 195* 11

Army Private Wins A I 
US Olympic Team Spot

B JOSEPH B. FI,EMIN(» 110.3 seconds for 100 meters Thuro* *

the Braves must mean to Fred 
Haney when you go back to last 
year at Ebbata Field.

Haney was standing tn the Pitts
burgh dugout before a game with 
the Dodgera. Ha fished Into his 
pocket and brought out a wrinkled 
telegram.

“ I had Del Crandall go in as a 
pinch-hitter and squeeze home the 
winning run in a game in Philadel
phia,”  Haney recalls. “ The play
ers got a bang out of it.”

Haney m"!tss full me of a bench 
which rates with the best in the 
league.

‘ 'That was the big kick when I

BERLIN. Aug. 4—UP—Ira Mur
chison, a chunky 23-year-old Army 
private who has won a berth on 
the U. S. Olympic team, Saturday 
equalled the world 100 • meter 
sprint record of 10.1 seconds set 
Friday by colleague Willie Wil
liams, and both agreed a 10-sec
ond feat is within reach.

These two mercurial XT. 8. Ser-

day in a preliminary heat.
Although the clockings of both 

Murchison and Williams still must 
be submitted to the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation for 
formal recognition, meet officials 
said they saw no reason why the 
performances should not bo ac
cepted as world marks.

One timer clocked Murchison in

By ED SAINSBLRH
CHICAGO, Aug. 4 —UP— Earl 

Stewart Jr., a 34-year-old club pro 
from Dallas who has played in 
only two tournaments earlier this 
year, rapped out a four under par 
68 at Tam O’Shanter Saturday for 
the 34-hole lead in the "All Amer
ican”  Open with a total of 209, 
■even under par.

Stewart, a national collegiate 
champion 16 years ago, was only 
one stroke ahead of Ed Furgol, 
the National Open champion two 
years ago, who turned tn a 69 Sat 
urday for a 210 total. Stewart had 
a 68 Saturday, one of the best 
■cores of the day.

a 66 Saturday. Others tied with 
Snead were Dutch Harrison, with a 
66, Tony Holguin, with a *9, and 
Ted Kroll with a 71.

Three more players were dead 
locked at 313, Doug Ford, Argen
tine Antonio Cerda, who shared 
the lead after 18 holeg with Aus
tralian Peter Thomson, and Jack 
Fleck, 1635 National Open cham
pion. At 313 were Jim Ferrier, 
Mike Diets, Jimmy Demaret, 
George Bayer and Julius Boros, 
who was a stroke behind Dick 
Mayer after 36 holes at 139. Mayer 
tallied a 77 Saturday for 215.

There was s three way tie for

By S. V. WHITEHORN
The Panhandle’s deer and tur

key fall hunt was recently author
ised by the Texas Gams and Fish 
Commission. The commission set 
the opening date for the hunt at 30 
minutes before sunrise starting. 
Nov. IT and thru Nov. 36. The le
gal shooting hours art 30 minutes 
before sunrise to sunset. The bag 
limit will be one pronged horn 
buck and two gobblers per season. 
Means of taking, rifle iexcept tiie 
23 rim fire) or shotgun provided

‘ ‘Don’t pitch Friend today,”  the
purple capital letters read. It was | first came here, he says.-‘ ‘Just 
signed "Branch Rickey.”  [standing there and looking at all

The Pirates finished last — 38 that talent on the bench. I never 
games out — and Haney took the. had that before, 
fall | “ He's a baseball man,”  the

Today, Haney stands on the Braves tel‘ y°u- " And he doeant 
coaching line nearest the Milwau-'let ,or*et thats what y°u are' 
kee dugout. He can grab players t00' He 8oes alon* with y°u as 
going to and from the field andl10̂  as V°u rePse that, 
point out mistakes. He constantly Tha National • League Race

,, _  , M .  flashes signs. He is running a top-!*haPes UP “  on* which wil1 * °  to
reduce the overall population. I notch *blg league club for ?h. first th« *aat bl
can't figure out why some of these Um# u  ,* e and t,  gettin(f the

results baseball men always have 
felt should be gotten from the tal
ented Braves. ,

vicemen will have a chance to 10 seconds flat, while three others

fellows Insist on killing out the 
does as long as the Panhandle deer 
are probably the largest and most 
fat of any in the state.

The best deer country in Texas 
Is and has been for several years 
plagued with starving deer. The

! t  r r n- o 7 y Z ~ B « 0 " w e  lo3t- K *ver a chance for a man to
dition that doesn t exist in the Pan- ___ ,* , ......... .

but prospects of a 
tough - on - the - nerves year don’t 
bother Haney. *

“ We played a 13-inning game j 
with Philadelphia that lasted sev-' 

"We all look for signs,”  Johnny en houra be&ause of rain,”  he 
Logan, the shortstop, says. "Even ly * -  “ We ,ef< 12 men on ba3e ,n 
with the bases loaded, you look f o r * *  extra innln8a- One hit would 
a sign. And if you m ss one. half hava won- We nevar *ot u and

shoot for that goal Sunday when 
they meet in the 100-meter final 
of the International Military Track 
and Field Meet at West Berlin's 
Olympic Stadium.

"Tomorrow I hope Williams and 
I both do it in 10 seconds and 
they will have to use a photo
graph to determine who won,”  
Murchison se/d as they sat to
gether on a bench following Sat
urday's semifinal heats. Williams, 
who comes from Gary, Ind., broke 
Jesse Owens' 20-year-old record of

clocked him at 10.1 seconds. An 
official check alter the race re
corded the w/nd as negligible and 
the exact measurement of the 
track at 100.01 metere.

"This Is the fastest rack I ever 
ran on,”  Murchison said.

Murchison, who comes from 
Chicago and Is stationed at Fort 
MacArthur in California, won * 
place on the U. S. Olympic team 
June 30 when he finished second 
to Bobby Morrow of At.'lene 
Christian in the Olympic tr'iais at 
Los Angeles.

handle.
It isn't at all too early to make 

your hunting reservation. If you
however that only a shotgun witii are Interested in a chance to hunt 
slug is permitted for deer. For deer and turkey in this part of 
turkey the shotgun must be plug- the state, contact P. D. Moseley, 
ged to a three shell capacity. (I Game Warden at Canadian,

__ 0 _ j __r _j __ ____ _ _
would miss a lot and nobody real- cra*y presented itself, that was 
ly would fuss much. Now it's
different. You better not miss.”  j ‘ ‘ I went home, had dinner with 

.-------- my wife and we watched televi-
It was s loose, but talented Mil

waukee team that Haney took over 
in June. The club was supposed to 
have playboys on it. They were 
supposed to have a lackadaisical

sion and went to sleep.
‘ T did my best, so why. should I

fishing laws will remain the. jame dress of some of the shooting pr* 
first placs after 34 holes In the for the next year according to the serve managers in Hemphill Coun- 

Stewart, in an 11-way tie for . women's pro chass with veteran j declrjon of the Commission at their ty. 
seventh place when the third round Patty Berg. Chicago, Ix>uise' recent meeting. However a Pan-' From all reports there will not

or
recommend number four buck fo r , Warrington Harrington also of
‘ “ U S " -  .U U „  ’n,MV Ben wln b* |attitude. Haney, the standup guy.Most of the other hunting and to furnish you the name and sid- [ -a yS no

"I  found no cliques or playboys 
or anything,”  he says. "The hard 
job was to replace Charley

started, lost no time in moving in Suggs. Sea Island. Ga., and Kathy.handle antelope hunt was schedui- be as many turkeys to hunt a* we t th® h**1 *>k«d man in
front. He knocked three strokes off Cornelius, Iaike Worth, FIs.', dead- ed. There will be altogether three have had neverless there will be ba3e
par on the first nine with fout locked at 228, even par for the separate three day hunts, mosl an ample amount on the ranges. 1 But ™ade a dlffei* "ce ,n
birdies, four pars and one bogie, distance. ly in the Dalhart and Vega areas Mrs. Walter Moorehouse report lbe cUlb- When a B,ave 111,3 a
and on th. back nine he was one Mix* Sugg, had the best round « « »  bllnl will .tart Oct. 11; s e c  ed nine hens in one group recent- ™ IL % rom
under par despite two birdie*. of th. trio Saturday, turning in a 1* while the third ly. Dry hens bunch mg together steJ 0Vf the* d^ oui There j

Furgo, Moves Ahead on,  und, r p . r 75 v L i .  both' Miss hunt will bag,„  Oct. 17th £  ' ' and t h T  l  of S  It ™  \
Furgol finished with a 36-foot Berg , nd Mrs. Cornelius, the ns ®uck »n‘ *lop* will be fat this P er really was there before,

putt on th. 18th green for a birdie t,onal open champion, who had ,al1 “ nc« th<r* ha* *•«» «nourb to bnn*  off * broof  ln ,h'  ,am *
which moved him ahead of four|b*en tied after 36 holes ssch went rain* on th* ran*« to provide im  area where these hens were re-
- -  - ................. - 1 pie food.

Mlmm

-- i
challengers at 311, Including vat- one over pax. 
eran Sam Snead, who also canned Zlake Holds Third Place

Holding third place ln the divi
sion was Joyce Ziake, Waterford, 
Wis., with a 76 Saturday for 239 
while Betty Dodd. Louisville, Ky., 
fired a two under par 74 for a 
232 total and fifth place.

"Haney holds clubhouse meet- 
ported there had been noticod sev- in<3' which is someth ng new 
eral broods of young turkeys I around h-re.”  Bob Wolff, the Mil- 

several noticed one flock containing about waukee baseball writer, points out.
im * "They aren't social gatherings.

Haney makes sure everybody 
|n knows what constitutes a mistake.

Last year there were
tlmee more buck deer killed>28 half grown.
In the Panhandle than usual. I --------
Many hunters were of the opinion! Wildlife authorities writhe 
that we wouldn't have but a few agony every summer because peo He s tougher than Grimm, but
to hunt this fall. One hun'er ie P1* simply won't let wildlife don 1 *et ‘ he idea that he is a
ported seeing five in one group young, particularly fawns, alone whip-cracker. He s just a sound

Wanda Sanches, Baton Rouge,'a short time back. Many <>.’ last and insist on "adopting”  these 1,M3®b‘,ll man. 
La., setting the pace in the worn- year's fawns will be prong homed poor creatures which need onlv to 
en's amateur chase sine, the first this season with some of them be spared separation from their
day, had her worst round of the having as many as alx points natural parents,
toumev, an 81, but continued to Then there is tome of (he old cagy Uninformed persona and new«-
hold the lead with a 238 total bucks that always manage to out- papers repeateldy tell stories of

Hanev introduced the bunt to the 
Milwaukee players. With Ed 
Matthews. Henry Aaron, Joe Ad
cock and Bobby Thomson supply-

„  ,__ _ . . tnr the power, the Braves alwaveTrailing her at 240 was Ruth Jes-. smart the hunters. Some of the someone who picked up a fawn in lo£ked th< hit-and-run to make 
ten. Seattle. Waah , with an 80 PnM bucks art usually the most the woods, citing the "hero”  for ^ w inn[nr
Saturday, while Anne Richardson to bag. Many of them rescuing the "orphan”  and caring the Braves are trailing
Columbus, Ohio, was third with 244 10 *l*y *» the sand hills thus for it. Actually, doe deer often
on an 86.

Honolulu,. . . . . . .  . wr ini ueer ■« uiey are moving periods, m e  nurrisn neroes do „  V,. . . . i . , . .  >.ichance to take third, reporting an over two km . . . . .  ™.. rvl it A# HAtUtM 1 . . .  * 1, ■ .  aw A ■ m  ̂  ̂ 1̂ "

. . .  . , . bv a sizeable margin. Haney in-i causing the hunter to hunt them leave their young unattended and ^ riab, buntg if h‘ s leadoff man
. . Y . . . on foot. This is usually a cinch apparently abandoned, for short .

si ie a es a a fof. t(|# g*er as they ere moving periods. The human "heroes”  do ••>j<b>t
hills past you. out of nothing leas than pry the young84 for a 241 total. But later it was sight, as the hunter foots it along from their natural habitat and de- eliminate the double play poaaibil- 

| ity. I have my No. 3 and 4 hitterslearned her acore was erroneously ( D*«ri asms as antelope, will be prire them of their mothers. .
entered with a five instead of »  in excellent shape this autumn And they violate the law any ntav in ,  hit-»nd-run situ*
six on the 14th hole. She was pen gomt hunters and ranchers are of time they possess a live wild deer d<>uble Pla'  
allied two strokes to give her 246 the opinion that we need a doe for any reason, (penalty |10 
and fifth place. season ln this part of th* state to 31001.

Dedicate 
Wins With 
Arcaro

Lila Austin Takes 
Women's Golf Title

tion would leave me starting off 
to rthe second inning with my No. 4 

man up and nobody on base.
" I  like the bunt. I look for runs 

quick. I know we can win If we 
give our pitcher five runs. Gene |

CHEERS- -Fred Hsne* claps
Joe Adcock home on t hsll hit 
out of the park

Misa Lila Austin captured her In the championship consolation

WELL QUALIFIED
Marietta, O.^tNEAl — Anthony 

Conley, Warren Spahn, Bob Buhl Ware was appointed head football 
and Lew Burdette win with five coach at Marietta H/gh Scthool 
rune.”  1 and the city's supervisor of physi-

Haney had the Brave* pull off cal education. He played football
third consecutive Women's Golf
Association Tournament Cham
pionship, Friday, at the Amarillo
Country Club. Misa Austin won

flight, Mrs. Charles Duenkel lost to «ve squeeze plays in their first 401 at West Virginia in 1946-47.
Mrs. J. R. Brown, Amarillo. 3-2.

Mrs. Peggy Kastein lost to Mrs. 
Brants Norman, Amarillo, two-up 
in the consolation second flight.

The fourth flight title went to 
Migs Shirley Austin who def. Mrs.

By RAY AYRES 
NEW YORK. Aug. 4 UP- Ded

icate, calling upon avary ounce of
power at hia command, withstood over Miss Janet Triplett of Ami- 
a strong stretch challenge in the *'*•
$58,700 Brooklyn Handicap at Ja-1 Th« *>-y#ar-old Pam pa golfter
malca Saturday to win tha 68th ‘ ° ° k ‘ he lead after winning the Bob Hervey, Amarillo, 5-4, in the 
running of th* stake by a head, first two holes. Miss Austin was finals.

Wrth Jockey Eddie Arcaro ln two-up on Not. 6 and I and Mias Mrs. D. L. Parker won her fifth 
th* saddle. Dedicate took th* lead Tripplett narrowed th* margin by flight final round bumping Mrs.

“ VT‘ “ V  T™, !T  jj“a Mil"" iat t*1* ■tart of the mile and three taking no. 10 but was bounced in Grady Doyle. 3-8.
A bad back, bi t e 6 -8  M - gixteen(h and COMted along the next four. Miss Austin's Card:
waukee r ’ * h.t ' h * n d * r In front until he circled th* bend The ttUist was only ahead one Par out 
back in stride to K ive the into the homestretch. up after ten holts but was vlctori-,Miss Austin
Braves another big pitcher There Alfred O. Vanderbilt's ous in the next four. ’ MU* Triplett
in stretch. rind> a« cond f™1"  lh* ■tart- closed Mis# Austin had won over Mrs. Par in

in and Mrs. Edward E. Robbins j  \V. Roes, Amarillo. 3-3, Friday Miss Austin
Midafternoon, circling around both t0 . dvanc,  ^  ,he flnal , ^ < 1. Miss Triplett
of them to make hjs challenge.1 1 p

STRETCH —  Gene Conley 
started off the season with

Bums Propose 
Idea To Saye 
Minor Leagues

BROOKLYN, N Y. (UP) -T h e  
"save the minors”  campaign 
moved into high gear today and 
th* world champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers furnished the accelera
tion with a proposal for a "Nation
al Baseball Day”  next June that

434 344 443 — 36 
436 365 643 — 42 
546 356 536 — 44 
645 34 
644 34 
465 48

COWBOY B O O T S
FOR THE RODEO-

— BY ACME!

CHILDREN'S BOOTS
i j n  s / L "  ( c m

D  P r. P r. J  1

' . I H . 'S

also ranged up alongside.
Th* three horses pounded down 

the straightaway noses apart and 
halfway through the stretch it ap
peared that Dedicate had run out 
of speed.

But from somewhere Dedicate 
found the reserve energy he need
ed to haul down a winner's purs* 
of $37,600 as he outgamed Mid
afternoon to th* finish Una in a 
furious driVe Find was only an-' 
other head back in third posi-would net mor# than $500,000.

Hie mejors Friday announced t|on |
■ program whereny Th* two mg> ^  w , ,  ^  third xixk.s vu.Umv
leagues would consider s p e n d -  Wr Dedicate, who carries th* ice 
ing up to that much to keep the biue and yellow silks of Jan 
minors ln operation. The Dodger* Burke. He cam* within three- 
submitted their plan and it was fifths of a second of th# track rec-
dtsruased tn detail by both major 
leagues at their meetings Friday.

The plan calls for every player 
ln th# majors to participate tn 
games with minor league teams 
In 20 selected minor league cities 
next June. The cities would be se
lected at the minor league meet
ings this coming December.

Jacksonville Has 
New Cage Mentor

JACKSONVILLE, Tex (UP) —
The state Class AA schoolboy bas
ketball championship team, t h e '
Jacksonville Indians, has a new 
head coach.

He Is V. R. Harton, 80, who 
compiled a 98-43 won-loss record 
In five year* at nearby Frankston
high school while finishing first, Canadian exhibition tour next 
second and third in district com- Monday night by playing the Que- 
petition. I bee All-Stars.

ord and he paid $6.50, $3.30 and 
$2.60 across th* board as favorite 
of th* crowd of $4,68$. His time 
was a sparkling 1:56 4-5.

In his last start Dedicate put up 
just as game a fight but he was 
unequal to the tack of staying with 
Nashua ln th# final few yards of, 
the Suburban Handicap.

Midafternoon, ridden by Bill 
Boland, paid $4.10 and $2.90 while 
Find returned $3.10.

Paper Tiger was fourth, follow
ed by Artismo. War Piper, Switch 
On and Roe-Nuala.

To Tour
MONTREAL (UP)— Th* Mos

cow Locomotives soccer team— 
th* first Russian team of athletes 
to visit Oanada tine# 1939 — ar
rived at Montreal Airport Thurs-| 
day. Tha Russian* will launch

YOU'D B E  SU RPRISED  
WHAT YOU CAN DO  

WITH HOUSES THAT 
A R E  HOT SO  N EW

fS ILL
fCMNSi

f \ \
L X

Dorolop Th i Possibilities In Your 
Home Now!

0  A H  a new leek with Asbestos Siding or •  Coat 
of Point.

0  Re-Do th* Exterior in the Modern Look.
#  Add o Room —  Provide for the Latest Homo 

Convenience!.
C A LL  TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

Title 1 FHA Loon! §  No Money Down
3d Months to Pay

Pr.
OTHERS TO

ACME BOOTS
For Women

Priced According to Size

ACME BOOTS
For Men

CHILDREN'S SUMMER SANDALS
Complete Stock $ ^ 9 7
Regularly $3.98 to $4.95 ^  Pf.

Reg. $7.95 to $9.95 t

SUMMER SHOES 3
Hand Bags to Match All Foil Shoes!

All Children'* Kid*, up to big 3’* ...................  $2.97

HOSE
Knee Length 

Reg. length 

All Colers 

Inc hiding 

White
Y L E  $

<HCrt TOP thL TAYniy;

121 N. Cuyler, Pimp* —  725 Polk, Amarillo

FR IEN D LY  <M EN'S W E A R  

S P E C I A L S  F O R

M e n ’s Summer Suits
Our Complete Stock —  Final Reduction

Vais. T o $49.50 f o r .........

Vais. To 55 00 for

Vais. To 79.50 f o r ......... 5 9 s0
MEN'S summer S h o e s

By Jarman, Weyenberg, Florsheim

Val*. to 10.95 .................... . ‘ 6.95
Val*. to 13.95 ..................... 7.95

9 95Val*. to 17.95 ..................  *  J

Val*. to 21.50 ................... 12*80

MEN'S summer S l a c k s
OUR COMPLETE STOCK!

Dacron*, Dacron and Wool, All Wool Tropical

*********Vais. To 10.95 for 

Vais. To 13.95 for

Vais. To 15.95 f o r ..........
FREE ALTERATIONS

Men's Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve —  Our Complete Stock

Val*. to Val*. to
3.95 d m  4.95 w

Men's Straw Hats
By Dobbs, Hopkins, - 1/ln D r i r p
and Equidorian • d

M E N ' S  T I E S
Our Entire Stock of Silk Tie* by Damon and Arrow

aq

None are reserved 
REGULAR 2.50 for

5 0
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CHINTZ
From one of the finest nulla In the eoun

try . , . first quality everglar* chintz. 

Don t miss this outstanding fabric bar- 

gain for your back-to-schoo! sewing . . . 

full 39”  wide Reg 1.29 yard. Dunlap* 

Dollar Day price—

2 Yards $1.00

N y lo n  an d  D a cro n

FABRICS
loveliest45”  Nylon In the 

colors. Regular 1.00 and 1.45 values. 

Sew and rave at Dunlap's on all your 
back-to-school needs Reg to 1.49 values.

Rag. 110 95 value. Dunlap's dollar day

FALL COTTONS
8ave on these cottons that have been de

signed for your back-to-school sewing In 

a train-load of patterns and colors . . . 

florals, novelties, checks, dots. Regular 

values lo 79c yard. Dunlap's Dollar Day

4 Yards $1.00
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48th
Year

Housing Shortage
*

Seen By Experts
P,v ROBFRT F. MORISON taken these have not materialized,

y.'.UHXNGTON, Aug. 4 U P - 
l» industry housing experts set 

^chance of a new housing short - 
if the pace of homebuilding 

^  not pick up.
Thr>y hase this on the assump

tion that personal income and em
ployment will continue at rocord

argaly it is believed, because of 
continued fear of inflation and the 
xdministiation's wish not to add 
further to this threat.

The two sharp tncreasea in the 
consumer price Index for May and 
June caught officials flatfooted 
and is believed to have been the

Naval A ir Power May Not Be Damaged By Atomic War
1 WASHINGTON 
Arlegh. Burke,

levels and that nothing changes ehje{ <,auge 0f scrapping credit- 
the growing public, preference lo rI feoeanlng plans 
home ownership.

One i n d u s t r y  official says;
•'We’re in danger of hav.ng too 
few houses,’’ and not, as some 
have forecast, too many.

New families and separate 
households are being formed at 
the rate of nearly one million a 
year. These need apartments and 
houses to live in. In addition, an 
estimated 300.000-400,000 dwellings 
are destroyed each year, largely 
through programs to improve 
houaing and upgrade neighbor
hoods. „

An Apparent Deficit
F.xpectations are that work on 

a few more than 1.1 million new 
houses and apartments will be 
started this year, some 200,000 
less than were built last year.

This leaves an apparent deficit, 
but there are addition* to the 
housing supply each year of units 
which have undergone major mod-1 
ern nations

That the credit-pressed houaing 
Industry has not built more houses 
this year has not yet, it was in-1 
dicated. had its full impact on the 
supply of housing. This can be ex
pected next year.

Housing begun last year is now 
being occupied This is reflected, 
sources say. in the "stability”  of 
the vacancy rate among houses 
and apartments fit to live in hut 
vacant and up for sale or rent.

Vacancy Rate Up
In the first quarter of this year 

about 2.7 per cent of the total sup
ply of some 50 million houses and 
apartments were vacant and 
available for rent’ or. sale. This 
was up about four tenths of one 
per cent from s year earlier, re
flecting two heavy building years 
back-to-back. The vacancy rate 
went up in the fourth quarter of 
last year and has remained un
changed since.

The "low " vacancy rate. Indus 
try soui ces say, is ti>e "enemy" 
of el tin la lo gel nil of sulistaud 
ard housing because it makes con
tinued rent or sale of such units 
profitable.

A recent survey conducted by 
the National Association of Real 
Estate Bos i ds agreed with the 
Censua Bureau In that there hes 
been little change from a vesr 
ago in the supply of available ren
tal units.

Desire for Better Housing
A big factor found in the 

NAREB rental housing survey 
was the desire for better housing.
Thu kept the available supply 
•’relatively low," the survey re
ported. particularly of better qual
ity units.

Demand for rental living quar
ters is centered on single family 
houses. NAREB reports.

Industry experts profess now to 
see no prospects of an early riae 
sued government moves would be 
In the building pace. Such an up
turn, in their view, will need a 
loosening of credit. Although there 
were signs six weeks ago that

FOWL BLOW —Workmen thread their way through a seem
ingly endless pile of dead fowl near Albany, Ore. More than 
13,000 turkeys were lost on this one farm during western Ore
gon's heat wave, when temperatures reached 100 decrees. *

(UP) — Adm. 
chief of naval

ooeratlons. mratntaina th"t in c/ent 
of a surprise nuclear attack U.S. 
n a v i s ' • power alonn "m av be 
sufficiently undamaged”  to launch 
a powerul retaliation.

Burke said in recent testimony 
before a congressional committee 
tlie . 1 no d-slr.i to 
preempt”  the strategic role of the 
Air Force. But he said tha Navy 
Is “ ready and willing to contrib
ute”  to a strategic — or long- 
range bombing—attack if called on 
to do so.

“ If a gereal war should start
wild a surprise atomic attack, n i 
val forces operating well dispersed 
at sea will play an important part

in the Immediate retaliation,” ' h*| Burk# made a aeries of claims 
said. for naval a'r power that would be

“ After the first blows on the challenged by Air Force advo- 
princ.pai stationary targets are^cates. He said: 
rtruck by both sides, our mobile, Navy ahlps “ are more resistant 
far - ranging Navy alons may re- to nuclear damage than most 
main sufficiently undamaged to types of stationary above-ground 
carry forward a continuing power- installatlona. Our new shipa will 
ful attack."

Naval Role Outlined 
Burke outlined the role and cap-

be even more damage rac.'slant."
"Carrier - based naval air strik 

lng forces are one of the most ef-

lady Lou lest
Williams will pay 550 for informs 

BAILEY, N. C. (UPi — Gaston 
tion leading to recovery of a 
"lady known a* Lou.”  Her real 
name is I-ewellyn. but the bird 
dog answer to "Lou.”

abilities of naval air power In *e- flc*ent allocations of the national 
eret testimony beore a Senate resources yet devised for use in 
Armed Services subcommittee In- warfare.’ , 
veatigatlng whether the United Navy Called Flexible
States la losing air suoremary to "The Navy Is our only truly flex- 
Russia. A transcript of his tesii- Ibl# means of applying tactical air 
many, censored by the Defense De- power, nuclear or. non-nuclear, In 
partment, was released Monday .such widely separated areas as 
night. 1th# Middle East and southeast

Asia, which cannot ba readily and
swiftly covered from fixed bases.M 

I The Navy should be able to ex
ist in the Mediterranean In tha 
face of an all-out attack. " I f  a 

| carrier task force cannot operate 
In the Mediterranean, none of our 

| (Fixed air) bases can exist in tha 
, Mediterranean."

Burke expressed confidence the 
| Navy “ can handle" the threat pca
rd by Russia’s fleet of over 400 
submarines but said It would be 
a "rough job."

The Tables Turned

Burlington, N.C. (UP)—J e a s e  
James began his first day as chief 
of police today.

Open a Dunlap’s Charge Account Today —  It Makes Shopping Easier! 
Or Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan If You Care to

slashed
Famous British Walker

SHOES FOR MEN
All summer shoes must go this Dollar Day al leas than 

half the price they have formerly sold for. Most all sires. 

A. B, C, D widths 7 to It. Yes. famous British Walkers, 

values to 924.96 going during Dunlap's Dollar Day for

$10.00 Pr.

close-out
SHOES FOR MEN

Croeby Square. Pedwins . . .  all are famous for quality 

and fit. Moat alzes. B, C, D widths. Nylon mesh in 3 

colors. Stock up for next summer, too . , , values to 

12.96. Dunlap's Dollar Day price—

5.00 Pr.

special

C O N Q U E R O R -M eet an In
congruity — French funnyman 
Fernandel playing the part of 
a Grecian warrior. He’a film-' 
Jng "Honor# de Marseilles,”  a 
funny tale o f th* conquest of 
Liguria, in which the only thing 
fernandel does conquer Is the 
daughter of the enemy king.

BOY'S 10-ox. BLUE JEANS
Heavy 10-oz. white back blue denim, double knee for long 

and nigged school wear. Slzea 4 'to 12. Regular 2.49 value. 

Dunlap's Dollar Day price -

2 Pairs for $3.00

reduced
MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS

Three alack are good for now and into fall. Dacron and

wool, dacron and orlon. All are 10.96 and 12.95 valuea.
#

Sizes 29 to 42 Dunlap's Dollar Day price —

2Pairs $10.00---- -

$ 1

Smart
terry.
Dollar Day price

77c

save
Mena Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Her# they are men . ,  . come and get ’em . . . over 

10 dozen to choose from. Plaida, checks, solids, all fully 

washable, all first quality. We must unload and make 

room for fall long-sleeves. Value# to 5.96. Sizes S, M,

L, and XL. ), „

$1.00

AT DUNLAP’S 
DOLLAR DAY. $1 0 0

SHOP 
DUNLAP'S

PAMPA'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
YOU ALW AYS HAVE MORE TO CHOOSE FROM AT DUNLAP S!

Hollywod Brief Style
PANTIES

100%  DuPont Nylon

3 Pairs $1.00
Ladies Can Can
PETTICOATS

Full with load# of fluff. Regular value# 
to * 95 Not all sizes.

$1.99
CANNON SHEETS

Slightly soiled fam-.u# Cannon rheeta 
Full and twin size*.

2 For $3.00
Quilted

MATTRESS PADS
full size quilted mattress pads a reg
3.95 value. Dunlaps Dollar Day Price

$ 2 . 8  8
Cannon

BATH TOWELS
Terry bath towels 24x42” . A regular 98c 
value.

3 For $1.00
Jumbo Size Satin

GARMENT BAGS
Holds 114 garments or more. Just the 
thing to store summer clothes. Regular
4.95 value.

$1.99
Contour Card

TABLE COVER
Fits any standard card table. In 4 smart 
colors Regular to 3.25.

$1.99
Ironing Board

COVER AND PAD
Waffle weave pad with heavy percale 
cover fits any standard ironing board. 
A regular 1 49 value.

77c
Quilted

MATTRESS PADS
Heavy quilted mattress pads ih singl* 
size. A regular 2 9* value,

1 .8 8

Boys Loih) Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

Gingham p l a i d s ,  sanforised. 
Sizes 6 to 15. Stock up for back 
to school. Reg. fl.98 valuea , , . 
at Dunlaps.

$ 1 . 0 0

Men's Summer
PAJAMAS

Bv Manhattan. Reg. 9R 9S and 
94 «6 value. All aieea at Dun
lap# dollar day. Your choice of

* 6 doz. $2.88
la d ie s  Rayon

PANTIES
Sizea 9. 4. 7. Regular 4te valuta.
At Dur'ap'#—

5 pairs $1.00
l adle* Nylonlsed

SLIPS, PETTICOATS
Rise# 34 to 40. Regular 1 91 value*. 
At Dunlap'.—

$ 1 . 0 0

Ladle*
NYLON HOSE

41 gauge. 15 denier. Regular l.SS 
value. At Dunlap’a—

2 pairs $1.00
Girl* Stretch

BOBBY SOCKS
A rjffula** Ttiv#. At Dunlap'**—

3 for $1.00
Iotdie* leather

CLUTCH BAGS
I color*. Reg. 1.99 value. At Dun
lap'.—

$ 1 . 0 0

J u m b o
BATH TOWELS
wld# stripe#. Big 24xJ« heavy 
A regular 1.49 value. Dunlap's

NYLON PANELS
100'i, Nylon panels that wash like a 
dream with no Ironing. Full 41x90" sise. 
A tegular 1.9* value.

Cannon
BEDSPREADS

Will wash In the washer with no extra 
care. A regular 6 95 value. Dunlap's Dol
lar day price—

$4.99
Chenille

THROW RUGS
Huge 27x4*”  chenille throw rugs in a 
rainbow of colora. Non-skid back. Reg
ular 4.98 valuea.

la d le .  Leather

BILLFOLDS
lft lovely pastel color*. At Dun
lap's Dollar Dny—

$ 1 . 0 0

SILK SQUARES
To <1r»«. up I hot. new fall ault# 
or a# ucarvei. Rrjrulir l»c vatu ... 
Dunlap # Dollar Day price—

2 for $1.00
I at die* Nylon

STRETCH GLOVES
At Dunlap'. Dollar Day Juft—

$1.00 pr.
Men'e Nylon

STRETCH SOCKS
O n. i Im  f lu  ail 19 to 14. Regular 
1.00 vatu... At Dunlap'. Dollar

2 for $1.00
Men'e

SPORT SOCKS
Fancy cotton for back-to ■ .choot 
wear. Regular 75c vatu ... At Dun. 
lap’.  Dollar Da> —

3 for $1.00
Boys

UNDERWEAR
Boy# tee «hlrt. or unSerahlrts. 
Regular to 7»p vain ... site# a. M. 
and L. Dunlap'. Dollar Dav price—

3 for $1.00
Boy*

PLASTIC BELTS
W .a U m  dMlgn. pla.Uo. Regular
1.00 vatu.. At Dunlap'. Dollar Day

44c

Ladies Summer
SHOES

Dressy flat* and summer sandals. 
Values to 8.96. All famous brand* . . . 
your choice -

$1.00 Pair
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
JE ’oiir fsmou* brand* in summer shoe*. 
Buy for bark-to-school in *tyl* at Dun
lap a Dollar D ev!

$1.00 Pair
Beys Imported Flannel
SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes 4 to 1*. A fin* back-to-school shirt 
at Juat Hhlf you'd expect to pay. Regu
lar 1 91.

$ 1 .0 0

Boy* Nylon
STRETCH SOCKS •

On* size fits S’,  to 11. They wear long
er, fit better. Basy to launder. A reg
ular 79c value. Dunlap’a Dollar Day 
price—

3 for $1.00
B ir d ity *

DIAPERS
Big 27x27”  highly abeorbent Birds*)-# 
diaper* that eell for 2.49. Dunlap * Dol
lar Day prlc*—

$1.66 doztn
Men’s Steel Toe

DRILLER BOOTS
I ”  steel driller hoots, neoprlne sole.

LADIES DRESSES
Early fall dresses In dark tones or cool, 
light summer fabrics. Juniors and reg* 
Uler at*##. Values to 14 95. Dun' •"# Dol
lar Day price

$4.99

price.

$7.99
Electric

FRYING PAN
Famous brand electric frying pan. Fully 
automatic. A regular 29.96 value. Dun
lap’s Dollar Day price— d

$9.95
NYLON CURTAINS

Big 91x91”  all nylon, no-lronlng. easy to 
care for. A regular I 96 value. Dunlap's 
Dollar Day price

$1.99 Pair
Girls Knee Hifh

SOCKS
One size fits all. Nylon stretch socks. A

D*y
pries—

2 for $1.00
FLANNELETTE

*8”  wide pre-shrunk flannelette for all 
your back-to-school sewing , . . pajamas, 
gowns, ste. A regular 49c value. Dun
lap's Dollar Day price—

3 yards $1.00
LAWN FURNITURE

Woven wicker bucket chairs . , . w* 
have just 24 pieces, so hurry . . .  a • ** 
value. Dunlap’s Dollar Day price—

$4.99
> Ladies

PEDAL PUSHERS
. . . and shorts. Values to 8.95. Dunlap's 
Dollar Day prlis

$1.99
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Mias Nancy Coley of Pampa be 
EVERY SATURDAY should be Election Day, I do declare, because came the bride of Morris Wilson 
we haven't seen so many folks out since the old days, when every- of Canadian in a double ring cere- 
body went to town on "tight shoe day”  and nobody rushed sines we mony at 2:30 p.m. July 2®, in the 
had all day to shep and visit . . Now, we try to avoid going downtown ch“ P*l °f the First Methodist 
on .Saturday . . . because of the crowds . . . That’s why some of us of mPa Wllb
ml«a those night store hours . . . Guess the salespeople didn’t enjoy row C0C ' **** r ’ c a '
working late, and maybe we weren’t such big 
but we sure did enjoy the visiting!

—  —
I don't like to use the words "juvenile delinquency”  because I 

have a very firm conviction that the term ought to be trans
lated into parental failure. —■ Dwight D. Eisenhower

—  -*• ---  '
RCDEC TIME again, and the banners make our town look right fes
tive . . The little ones are getting decked out in western garb (note 100 °f Canadian,
the store windows) and ail the advance publicity makes this sound The bride, given in marriage by 
lid. one of the biggest and best Top o ’ Texas shows . . . This is some- iher *ather, wore s  waits - length
thing unique to our aectio.i and deserves our support . . , Thinking ®ovvn 0 renc e>y ,nd^  * Z ... t ’  French lsce over taffeta. The fit-through the years, there ate many who have made the .how what it ^  wM de„  wim a
is . . all volunteer . . . and Red Wedgeworth, Chamber manager 1
puts in many hours overtime boosting the rodeo. So doe* Iris Rags

I Miss Nancy Coley And Morris Wilson 
Are United In Double Ring Ceremony
.ing. The ceremony was performed spending customers, I be<ore a „ tUn,  of jade palma and
|seven-branched candelabra, Rank
ed by floor baskets of white glad
ioli.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Robert T, Coley 111* N. 

| Starkweather; the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wil-

portrait neckline with short puffed 
sleeves,, and her elbow length

da'e, the best “ redeo secretary”  in the Southwest. She grew up on|mitta were of French lace. She 
a Wyoming ranch, and is well qualified for her Job.

—  ----
PERFORMERS are not to be overlooked either, and we particularly 
enjoy the chance to look at the pretty cowgirls in the sponsors’ con- , was stephanotis centered with 
test . . Betty Osborne is s good representative for Pampa, and In white gardenias over a white Bi-

wore a three-quarter length veil of 
French iUustion attached to a tia
ra of seed pearls. Her bouquet

June Bull Ivory (who's dad joined which her paternal grand
mother carried at her wedding.

past years we’ve seen girl-t like
her and her husband this week for Cheyenne's Frontier Days), Ida

. Now. the latter two have Th« brlde *Uo L'arriad out th* °*d 
contest . . .  Two of our fav -' ?radlUon. 01 a ™ * * * "*  •»<•- " * * ' 

onto young riders are Bobbie and Lands Andia, who ve worked k4rd ln shoe "  W* a ^enIly
for every honor they've won.

Ruth Price and Julia Mane'Dawson . 
daughters of Iheir own to train for the

—  «r —
Some people are always gmmbling because roses have thorns 

am tr-ankful that thorns have roses . . . Karr
^  — 1 ♦  —

SEEMS DURING SUMMER we have many new families coming into pearls 
town, hoping to get settled before school starts . . . Rental property ,carried

The maid of honor. Mis# Johnny 
. Lee Smith, wore a turquoise chry- 

1 staline waits • length gown. Her 
I matching headband of braided 
chryataline was caught with seed 

and edged with net. She 
a crescent bouquet of

*  W ' sm * * *

'*■ y $ - /I m
miM

Corrine flowers Is 
Honored At Shower

PERRYTON — (Special) -  
Miss Corrine Flowers, bride-elect 
of Robert Jones of Akron, Ohio, 
was the honoree at a bridal show
er July 27 in the home of Mrg. 
Harvey Urban, southwest of Per- 
ryton.

Co-hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. Dave Wilson, Carl Philipp. 
Warren Gum. Mike Downey, H. O. 
Bateman, J. T. Webb, Sam! Judlce, 
Kenneth McLain. James Hardy. 
Ronald Dieball, Lewis Bryan and 
Martin McCartor.

Arrangements of

3The 0 a m p a  S m h j  N e w *

4'MJomen6
%
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Miss Sandy Wilkinson Is Honored 
With Bridal Shower In Canadian

The serving table was coverl 
with a lace cloth over pink, a| 
centered with a bouquet of aql 
and p*nk carnations with min| 
ture wedding bells placed in a 
ver bowl. Candleholder* of »ilv

I CANADIAN — (Special) — Miss 
cut flowers Sandy Wilkinson, bride - elect of 

decorated the receiving rooms and j j m Waterfield, was honored with 
members of the house party were a bridal ahower July 81 in the 
presented corsages. j home of Mrs. Erbin Crowell. Host-

Mrs. R. C. Roberts, the hon- esses were Mmes. Ben EzzelL Er- 
oree’s grandmother, received the bin Crowell, Ted Rogers, Abel with aqua tapers flanked the 
guests, and Miss Peggy Flowers. Haddox, J. T. Burnett, Tom Hill,1 rangement. The crystal 
cousin of the honoree. presided at Tom Newton, Chris Schaef, Orla bowl in a crystal holder wae s' 
the guest register. Miss Barbara Cumutt, Grace Spiller, and W. A. | rounded at the base by roses 
Flowers, a cousin, assisted with j Kessie Jr.
the gifts. I The hostess presented carnation

The tea table was covered with' corsages to Miss Wilkinson. Mrs. 
a white linen cloth and appointed j 0hn Wilkinson, mother of the

of bride-elect, and Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell, mother of the pi inactive 
bridegroom.

with silver. An arrangement 
pastel lilies and sweet peas com
posed the centerpiece.

Mrs. Travis Flowers, mother of 
the honoree, and Mr*. L. C. Port- 
wood, an aunt, presided alternate-

1

Assorted tea cookies, aqua mint| 
and nuts were served, and the ns 
kins were pink with "Sandy 
Jim’ ’ imprinted across the corn^ 
in aqua carrying out the bride 
chosen colors.

Guest* who attended we
Mmes. Dale Nix, Logan Owe; 

Mr*. G. E. Terrell, grandmother G. B Mathers. P. D. Mosel< 
of the bride-elect, and Mrs. Earl dadie Yokley, Jess Yokley, Ti 
McConnell, aunt, presided at the Hext, Ben Beard, Joe Morgi 

ly at the punch service. Mri* Ann g . u e g t  legister. Mm. Marie Herring Warren Harrington, John
and Mrs. Jim Terrell of Pam pi*, Jones. Frank McMordie 
aunts of Mis* Wilkinson, ar.d' Mrs. McMordie jr ., W. A Kessie, 
Garnet Reeves assisted in the W. Owens, John Caylor, Fri 
opening of the gifts. Mrs Orla Chambers, Clay Allen. Tom A 
Cumutt and Mrs. Grace Spillei ham, and John Isaacs Jr. 
served the punch. j Others were Mose Damron,

George, R. J

Portwood, a cousin, assisted at the 
table. Seventy-five guests called 
during the afternoon.

Miss Flowers and Robert Jones 
will be married August 21. at the 
People's Chapel In Perryton.

la as ecarce as rain on the plains, but with ail the building going on. white gladioli florets. Miae Nita

Mother's Club Has Afternoon Meeting
aurely we’ll catch up with the demand someday . 
Brown make a nice additicn to our population

. Jim and Bettv,Jo* ***«eengale. bridesmaid, wore 
They bought i * gown and carried a bouquet

the J B. Phelps home >n Mary Ellen, and their voung son ha* Join ld*n,“ \al *** ma,d h®1* *  •.
•d the tricycle eet on the block . . . Mr.. H. C. W.laon. Betty .  moth- Canad, [ n and wtUon of

U happy 10 hava lh,m back h° me and W* a,e l0o! Abilene niece. of the bridegroom
—  *  —  

omi i» a harder master than lav*. - Samuel L  Oom*

Madsen, Grady
nett, Johnny Cardinal, John 
Pitts, Jr., E. J. Oussens,
Witt, G. F. Hoover, Lucile Wrighl

CANADIAN — (Special) — Theithe fifth chapter of Matthew, was H 3. Wilbur, J. L. Cleveland, A f
regular meeting of th« Mother* given by Mr*. E. H. Snyder. Lhur „ bb' Har,ry. H a „ '  F -
Club wa* held Wedneaday after- Mr*. Preston Hutton gave a talk . Ra*’ ,e*ton 1,1 on, a l̂y

i uirvni*- a - _ . . . . . .  . bur Jr., Van Petree, Earl Blaclnoon in th« WCru building:, with on her travel* thi* summer, and  ̂ K ^
M r. Laurin Hardage M rr Ivan illustrated the travelogue with pic- chgrlM Teaa j\ q ' Well*. Harl,

Mri Ke' 'y L tU,M' Sh* mad* a lhree week lr,p Wright. Malouf Abraham, GaW. Callaway and Mr*. G. F. Hoov- leaving Houston and traveling Re/ VM gnd MiMg,  BeUi,  Kar
|.r a . hoatesse*. It h r o u g h  W.lliam*bu.g. Phils- Curnattj sharon Laiien.r,

Mrs. Hardage served a* chair- delphia. New York. Boston. Maine, Marcia and *jary Crowell 
man. and the meeting wa* open- Syracuse, and on to Quebec and Out-of-town guests were Mr 
ed with the group singing "Ameri- Montreal. During the three week Laiicker of Erick. Okla., 

Mack accessories. She also wore a' For her wedding trip the bride <:a”  accompanied on the piano by trip.'she traveled 5100 mile*. Mmes. W. L. Campbell Earl 
corsage of Calley's orchid. wore a coffee linen sheath dre** Mis* Jolene Norris. Mrs. Jimmy The hoatesse* served watermel- Connell. Tim Terrell. G. D. Te

Immediately following the oere and matching hat and gloves with Mitchell led the prayer. The de on to the member* snd guest* at rell. and Mane Herring, all fron
' Pampa.

.•-WV.-A-..-AS.: -Wi.'. rt.i'viJt: - r!: v. . .ri-.

MRS. MORRIS W ILSON
They wore gowns identical to other 
attendants, with wristlets of feath- 

—— Or —  ered white carnation*
WE GET TO FEELING so-o olti and decrapit with all these energetic | Kelley Wtl*on, brother of the 
collegiatea home . . . toey’re out * dancing, out - swimming, out- bndegroom. was b e s t  man. 
golfing all the old home folks. They're "up”  on everything and their Groomsman was C. C. Col* of Oa-
aummer playclothea are th* gayest. Our friend* say it's a trying nadian. and ushers were Oiarles mony a reception was held in the sand reptile shoes and bag. Her votional. which was teaken from the close of the meeting,
age . . . you can't undeistand nhat they say. what they do, or why O®1* Canadian and Jerry Coley, parlor of the church. The serving corsage was the gardenias from
thev dc it . . . But we have those Mm* trouble* with our pre- brother of the bnde. table was covered with a white her bridal bouquet,
schoolers . . . We rather loo. forwaid to the day the little Pegs Th« »«*anist. Mias lands Ad silk net cloth over turquoise Mtin.1
holler over the phone: "O.K., let's make the drag.”  .

The bride was graduated from

will continue her college work. 
While attending Pampa High 
School she was a member of the

a nosegay of feathered white, Marilyn Myatt presided at th. ^  m  y ' ^ , ”  Club' Thespian * A Pampa **“carne ,ha brid* of Lt the'Amarillo Air Force Base The i Amarillo Air Force Base, 
carnation* punch bowl. Mr* Billy Jo Rich of  ____ >ul T h . c . . , ' .  Zackery E Rodehsver of Amarillo bndegroom is a graduate of F.l Following theCappella Choir and The Girl'a

brother of the bride 
The organist. Miss lands

At 1*“ ' r, ° C* *  (> ^ aJ , i P,ay*d ^ 'Autbm ^ «  cenurpi.ee was the credent pampa ^  gfhoo, gnd
you get the general idea when they grab the car keys and head for K̂ aV., . T °U.. VMlu®ta °  alien nt* an h been attending McMurry Ool-. . . j  . . . .  t  Mine”  and “ Clair de Lune . She the appointments were of crystal , . Zr . .. 7
the garage . . Now. our two - year - old M y .: Me dU onts chew (|ao accompanled Mua Martlyn withTirquoUe candle* Her tiered '*«* *" Ab“ *na i h,OU*^ ,h* ,dn"  
n.skle mine r.val gofaw”  And nobody, but nobody, know, what .he Myat, M Bhe Through The wedding cake w*. topped with •*m*«'e lw She will enter M e
wants r n «. . . .  . „  a Murry train this fall where sheYears snd The Ix>rd s Prayer.* wedding bells. Mrs. William Flint ilt J * . ..

”  vat i l l  r v A n t i n u a  n a p  f n l l a o a  u r n i k
—  —  Mi** Myatt’a gown wa* identical of Canadian, sister of the bride

Our greatest glory consists not in never falling, but in raring i0 other attendants, and ah* car- groom, served th* cake and Miss
tvary time we fail. — Oliver Goldsmith tied

—  tr —
THE NEW WOOLWORTH building ia beginning to look like a build
ing, and it * going to make a nice addition to main street On* little 
tyke w h s  much mote impressed with that mammoth 
ground, than the framework going up. "Look**, at that BEEEG 
sandptle, Mommy.”

---  ★  —
HERE N THE) E: Spied bene Beagle in a pretty cotton, with a white 
collar setting off a ntc* summer tan . . . Mrs. Dick Hughes, always 
looking fresh as a d*tay, and wearing a friendly smile for all 
, • . May Furman Carr had on a pretty whit* hat the other day 
. . .  we think her daughter, Margaret Payne, and granddaughter.
Penny, make one of the most attractive and Ulented “ three gener 
auon* ’ in town . . .  The W. H. Burdens were holidaying in New

Dorothy Smith And Zackery Rodehaver 
Wed July 13 In Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Dorothy Jean employed with the Civil Service atll73#th Ferrying Squad ran at
marillo At 
Following

chicken spaghetti . . . wonderful everyone mvs .  . . Th* Bob Syperts’ 
oldest little boy is one of the friendliest little fellows . . . w* like 
th* Hug* Ellis home with the big porch acroM th* bark . . . . 
Speaking of porches, the Country Club porch is rw l pleasant with the 
screen off . . . made it nice for the poolside buffet last Saturdav 
. . . v'unnie McDaniel and Betty Whitney were helping with hostess 
duties . . . informal fun. with food and weather ordered 'specially 
. . . Mr*. Luther Pierson's daughter wa* her* recently from Lub
bock . . . and the Joe Shelton* entertained their grandsons from 
New Mexico not long ago . . . Dropped in for a chat with Mr*. C,

For her daughter's wedding Fort Worth sister of the bnde wt7 ‘,| ^ “ <iiatriet pre." Alr Forc* Ba!'* in a doub,a rin* P«*o~High School and Texas AAM couple will be at home
M/ a th^ * * y r r  *  * 2  bnan T v ' T *  ,h* ***“ •• A* dent Of th. Methodist Youth F.l- I Z ' S Z *  a m  ‘ C° “ ***' * Ueutenant in the, Jac:k.,on in Amanllo.hot. in th* abeath dree* with black and whiteistating with th* recepUon were Amarillo AFB chapel. Father
acceaeones. Her corsage was a Mmes WaJdon Moore, Coy Pal- °W* ' P‘ Paul Takac* officiated.

Th* bridegroom was a gradual# The brid* is the daughter of
of Canadian High School in 1956. Mre. W. I-. Smith. 2300 Coffee, and
during which time he was very *c- th* bridegroom is the daughter of
tive with the school band and also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rodehaver, 405
wa* a basketball star. Since grad- Baltimore. Et Paso, 
uating from high school, the The bride, given In marriage by 
bridegroom has been attending ber brother, Wayne B. Smith, wore 
McMurry College where he will »  whit* lsce ballerina dress styl- 
continu* his studies as a minis ** three quart.rlength sleev-
terial student. «  and * Mtm bow in back. She

. . carried a bouquet of a white orchidOut-of-town gusata for the w.d^ gUrrounded ^  IihM y ,, vall#y
ding were Mrs, Florence Rankin of on a whu.  ^ b)a 
Mineral Well,, grandmother of the, Mn, Norman L ph(, ajBter 
bride. Mre. Monroe Armontrout,|of ,hg bndg wa,  m#tron of honor 
Mr. and Mrs. David Armontrout. Shg wora a dr.ss of green organdy 
alt of Tulia; Mr. and Mr*. D. H.jover taffeta and carried a bouquet 
Oatrom. Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Alex-:0f white carnations, 
ander and Mr*. Vernon Thomp Jack Rodehaver, father of the 

Mr. and Mr* bridegroom, was best man, and 
1C. M. Carter and Mr, and Mrs. V. Norman L. Phillips, and Lt. Peter 

di*. G. Fitzgerald of Phillips. |j. Coulin served a* ushers.

honeymoon, ttig 
at IT

Callay'a orchid. Th# bndagioom si mar, Cecil Williams. Aubrey 
mother was attired in a pale gra#n| Jones. Frank Mitcham and G. E. 
linen sheath dress with while and Grotting*r.

Recently Elected Noble Grand Presides 
At Skellytown Rebekah Lodge Meeting

Mexico recently . . .  the Vernon Stuckey, are a couple w . enjoy SKELLYTOWN — (Special• -  ing to be held in Duma, 
aeetng . . . she a a dependable clubwoman . . .  The T. A. Perkins Rab#kah XMig,  met recently in | Those reported ill during th* 
have their daughter visiting with her children . . . Hat* to see the the lOOF Hall with Mr*. Rosa week were Mike and Theresa 
Denver Tuckers move . . . Wish 1 had Jean Duenkel'a recipe for Neugin. nobis grand, in charge. iTiets Nine aick visits were made.

Announcement of the annual Pil- I Mr*. Neugin appointed Mrs Clif- 
gnmage Day for th# Rebekah and ford Coleman. Mrs. Clifton Hanna 
Oddfellow homes on September 2 and Miss Addle Fern Uck to serve 
was made. Th# Skellytown Rebek- on the re-instatement committee, 
ah Ixidg* yearly project for th* A sample reinstatement letter was a,i  °* BorK«p: 
orphan's home in Corsicana la read by the secretary, 
funds for a new school bus. and Mrs. Maude Htnklev.
the project for th* Old Folk s trict deputy president of the Unity 
home in Ennis is to install air con
ditioning.

It waa also announced that th*

Pa** , _
uty president of th* Unity | Others were Mr. and Mrs Billy The couple was married before 

Rebekah Ixidg* in Wichita. Kan* . Rich and ton of Fort Worth: an altar flanked by candelabra
and a charter member of th* Skel- Sandy Mitcham of Dallas: Louise and baskets of gladioli and palms, 
lytown lodge wa* a visitor. Mrs Wj|aon of Abilene; Rev. and Mr. Mi“  Na^V Ad« m» furnished th*

Grady Adcock and Linda of Crow- 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wil l 

Mrs. Rhea Wilgon.

wedding music.
For her daughter's wedding. 

I Mrs. Smith wore an aqua silk

D Anderson and found her busily engaged with her private tutoring praaid*" t Jb* aa?*m,>ly' **ra' Rutb 0rob*r* of Omaha. Neb , al 
class . . . wish I had her patience and understanding for working d'*p|1- honored in so attended lodge. iall

... . . . .  __ r  Canadian. Aug. 23. when ah* Others attending were Mme*.
with <hildien. make* her official visit to this dis- Johnnie Wyatt. C. M. Estes. R. C.

—  "A1 trict. Hostess** for th# occasion Heaton. John Nichoia. Elmer A l-| 7 " L," Tttir*- m - « .  corsage was of gardenias Th#
Is nuch a preclour jewel that I would give anything for It will be Pampa. Canadian. Parry- ten. W 8 Berry. Walter Nlver. A l l .^ ’ -■ mother of the bridegroom chose a

Shubring. E. E. Crawford. Fred

Mr. and Mra. William D. Flint and dr*a" wtth whu* accesaories. Her
Peace

but truth. — Matthey Henry ton. and Skellytown lodges. Skel
_  ___ lytown members Intending to at-jGenett, Roes Neugin. Carlos Beck

A GREAT MANY student# are working this summer, and for many tend ,h« banquet are to notify the Delm.r Sims. Carrol Pearston,|®y Rf d _  ‘  °I

beige organs# dress with bieg* ac- 
Her corsage waa of

forming the lodge of a circle meet-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7 :30 — Wesleyan Service Guild. 
First Methodist, in church parlor. 

7 :1 0 — Pythian Sisters in Castle

4 *0 — Merten Home Demon
stration Club in home of Mrs. V.

it’s th* firat Job, we're sure. The experience is wonderful and , lod** aarr*1* ^ -  —~—k .. ,., ... ., . , * X# i ^  wan tm q  from ML piwhether It a store or an office, the young people have opportunity Winnk Plng|*,on *  Panhand„  in
to use their heads, applying v.’hat they've learned in school or 
special training classes And always there's the chance to meet and j 
be- with people — a atirr.uUnl tor old and young alike. We've heard 
tpqr* than one businessman boast of hia “ summer find”  because 
they know a little practical education goes mighty well with the 
theories of formr-l itudy. And there's always a special spot, at 
least there is in mine, for the one who gave you your first Job 
Karen Capp*. pretty teenager and daughter of Rubv Capps, ia in the
Pampa Office Supply thi# summe»\ and Judy Neslage lifeguards at Hall. 317 N. Nelson, 
the Country Club Pool. Among (he college girla working are Gwen 7:30 — Harrah Methodiat W8C8 
Thurmond, who ia on the editorial staff at The News, and Norma in Fellowship Hall.
Brlden, who works in the City Hall. Pampa Duplicate

^ Bridge Club in Elk's Lodge.
ROME WOMEN S GROUPS meet the year round — like th* home TUESDAY
demonstration clubs. B A PW. Altrusa and Auxillariea . . . Seem# 
that o'her < l)4n,, miss til s flin al lawn pasties whew th«y eu ftwe {smith. Merten 
their activities to the winter season, but it'* not all fun during th# 
summer . . . Most of these conscientious organizations 
their projecla month alter month, especially the Gray Ladies, 
whose most recent undertaking i* one program a month for the 
Amarillo Air Forc* Base hospital . . , The teenage social club* are 
taking time from all theii- pledge activities to help entertain, and 
we like them for that . . . Furthermore, the Kit Kat Klub has it* 
pledges aperding so much time in community service, a far cry 
from th* popular idea of hazing . . , Anyone for juvenile delinquen
cy.

—  -A — '
PF,G LIKES. The way Maxine Milhron plays the piano . . Ethel 
Dunigan'a laugh . . . Paul Brown’s aenae of humor . . . Alberleen 
Tiipplehorn's parties . . .  the C. B. Guidry*' dancing daughter 
. . . Frank Smith’s taste in cloth** . . .  the way Bev Fanchar looks, 
and th* way she sing* . . . Homer Craig's friendliness . . , and 
the speaking ability of Clinton Evans and M n. M. E. Cooper.
PEG DISLIKES: people who have lota of spare time . . . people 
who never put their foot In ttieir mouth

Lyle Zmotonv. Fred Anderson. iCanaHian. The couple will be at 
Clifton Hanna. Gertrude Huckins, honla ,n Ab,l,n*' residing at 1938
and Mia* Addie Fern Lick.

Rehearsal Dinner Is 
Given In Coley Home

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Coley 
entertained the wedding party of 
their daughter, the former Mias 
Nancy Coley, and Morria Wilson 
in their home with a dinner follow
ing the wedding rehearsal July 28

Attending were Mis* Nlta .To*;County library readtng ettrtw. h«W 
Masaengale, Mias Johnnie Lee a picnic in
Smith, Miss Marilyn Myatt, Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock. Jerry Coley. 
Miss Louis* Wilson, of Abilene. 
Miss Linda Adcock of Crowell.

12 :00 — BAPW CTub in City au b| WnUam D and Joan. Chae
continue Roonv Oou. Kelly Wilson, Mfaa Elanoi

2:30 — Goodwill Home Demon _____ V  .. .. ... * . Forgey. and th* honoree*.
Stratton Club with Mra. Lewi*' *

Eleanor Forgev. Charlie Cole. Jim- cassort**, 
roae*.

Immediately following th* cere
mony. a reception was held in the 
Amarillo Air Force Base Officer’s 
Club. The club was decorated in 
the bride's colors of green and 
white. Th* serving table waa cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white stock flanked by the three
tiered wedding cake and punch 

8KEIJ.YTOWN — t Special l — bowl. f
Members of the Skellytown read-! Mit* Tooley of Pampa presid
ing club together with all th# I,d  ®al ,b* punch bowl and Mis* 
member# from the variou# Car*on Car.ene Hohenshelt of Amarillo

. served the cake. Mra. Doug Wall-
I'he Whiu Deer a ty  brid«* of Amari,l°  registered the 

guest*.
. For the wedding trip to Carlz- 

•*a nK hgjj £| Paao_ Ruidoso. and Mex- 
program. iico> bride chose a brown linen I

Highland Street after August 5.

Skellytown Reading 
Program Concludes

Park Friday evening. Th# picnic 
concluded the summer

MR. AND MRS. ZA CKERY E RODEHAVER
Each member took a sack lunch . suit with white

home demonstration, iiliihe] w|.  .  white on 
furnished the drinks for the picnic., The bride is a graduate

Heraccessories.
hid
of rVin

Trinity Boptist Group

Epps. 1909 Duncan. i
7 *0 — DMF Auxiliary gaao FHA Officers Plan 

line and producUon. in DMF Hall, — r  , . -
west of city. ror tnsuinQ T6ar

7 30 — Theta Rho In IOOF Hall I CANADIAN — (Special) — The al film*.
7:80 — Royal Neighbor Lodge F.H.A. had an officers' planning Attending were Joan Jarvta, Sid

Hejp Cat Club Holds 
“Rush Party In Home

The Hep Cat Club held a rush
_  . . -party recently In the home of Mlsa

* Baptist Deborah stmgeon.a social In the Trin-i .. . ,, .
McCreary, achooi ‘ ----------------- rty collage, 41* Z.mmera July 31 lhDe<0r£ ‘0na fo,,ow*y  a Hawaua"

principal showed aound education With Kitchen ShOWer at 7 :.T0 p m. Hostesses were Mra. 1

Th# last reading program waa'pa High School and Draughon * H o l d s  C I O S S  S o c i a  
held in th# Skellytown library Business college. She ha# been 
Wednesday. Mr*. Cecil Shipley and 1 * The Trinity
Miv* Patsy Moore told stories to p Q prjQ Q  G i f l  H o n o r e d  Class met for 
the group. E. A McCreary, achooi ** u.. n > u » .  a

N. Nelson.
3:00 — Opt!

Royal Neighbor Lodge F.H.A. had an officers' planning 
meeting recently in the home ol 
th# club president. Miss Carol Pin

club members. included panto
mimes by Misses Marci# Ward,

*“ £ ?  °* PytWan U>dfa' ® ° f "*y  Wtmin. Charles. P .t .y  and ®red with .  m.scellaneoiui kitchen Mra. Audice Geisler. acting A ^uU

Th* former Mis* Nancy Coley, Claud* Heiskell and Mrs. Carlton 
bride of Morris Wilson, wa* hon-j Clark.

Mrs. Club with son. Plan* were discussed for FHA David Moor*. Linda and Ricky
president,

2 tv

sunburn or freckle . , . people with naturally green thumb* and 
naiur.'lly curly hair . . . .  people who really cam "do It them
selves”  . . , and people who** children never meddle or throw 
tantrums . . . Mr. Peg aayt, “ I fs  Just th* green monster in you, ole 
girl,”  but really, some folks have all th* luck!
BY THE WAY, doe* anybody dialika El via PriMley besides

PEG O’ PAMPA

Mrs. Edwin 
Faulkner.

WEDNESDAY
• 00 — Women of the Mooee in 

Mooae Hall.
THURSDAY

10 30 — I-adit* Golf Association 
people who don’t at Pampa Country Club

• :>o ORA Gavel Club picnic 
in Hobart Street Park.

8:00 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge 
36# in Odd Fallows Hall. 310 W. 
Brown.

FRIDAY
8 00 — Rainbow (Nrta In Ma

sonic Red.

Lowranre, I0M S work for the coming

called 
to order.

business
Claud# dance was presented by Miss Janeshower in the home of Mis* John-

nie !-#« Smith recently. Hostesses meeting ------- -- ---------- „ . ..
year, and t-ttman. aanors. Gloria, W a d .  ^  SmlUl were Misses Heiskell gave the opening prayer. V' p11"'

goals. project., and program. ,„ d  Charlie D.lton, Monty Me- Ntta Jo Masaengale. Lynn Folio- Mrs. John Ferguson delivered 7̂ p l!n d . w L lI n  B ^ r b ^
WA*b.Pk*ednfood m l. was t.nt.tive Craary’ Johnny- Mik* and Carolyn j well, and Jowanna English. the devotional, and then several E vest, and Myma
ly planned for Sep, l l p l a n .  were Cha"* y. »  Haad' LaUra and wm" T "  “  " “ " a  ^  ^  ^  ______also mad* for FHA Week which Cecilia Shipley, Janet and U e e a ^ ^ a  waa sn arrangement o^vege , I c . cream and cake were serv- Member# present were Misses
will be in November. Of special Wedge. Jam#* Head. Mvrna 8hu-lh| rov*i>dnwtth an old fash ^ r a w i i  m*"' Car,ton ' ar ’ ®°-v r5'” r0nl.*' N‘ ,a r A T,Wri|?’ t'interest to 1967 aentor girl, will be . . * w „ .  Katlnv r . rtar !Na T  T !  J. C. Williams. Uw rence R .w n , R it, Cartwright. Kay Today. Joy
a "Girl of th# Month and Year ' b l̂n®', r>*nnt* West, Kenny Gaiter, toned crochet cloth. Claude Heiskell, Audi* Geisler. Howe. Sandra Snider, Mary Stur*

Georgia Kreie, Elaine and Gra- Punch and cookie# were served lis te r  Hamlin. Boot* Braden, geon, Marcia Ward, Judy Miller,
Carol and R obert'to ,h« gvieata and game* were Everett Col*. William Earls. Walt Jackie Miller, Lou Ann Taylor,*

Cavair.

contest, baaed on th# point system 
Following- the meeting, refresh

ments were served to th# sponsor.
Mrs. J. A. Ullom, and Misses An
drea Jackson. Gwenette Forrest,
Nancy River*. Annabel!* Isnithet. "• N*®mi Ma,° " «  and ■«*
and Card Pinson. Howard.

gory Weaver,
Rapp, Tony Kaya, Celia 
Eva Jo Duncan. Ricky Collins, Bil

played.
Approximately 30 guests reg

istered or sent gifts during th* eve
ning.

Weat, John Ferguson, and Wilma Sandra Dodd. Nancy Williams, 
Whit*. j Gay Vandarburg, Katy Price,

Th# next meeting wlH be Aug. Brenda Brown and Cynthia Dun-
28. at 7 p m. in the church cot can. sponsor. A guest attending wag 
ia je  j Miss Mila Nelson.



M A L E 'S  DIAMONDS
PROTECTED PURCHASE PLAN

or yew ZAll DIAMOND far 30 Day. ooi y»» W  
fr»t»«f!*n ef'lhe "ORIGINAL HAN" thoi Kot totit- 

tied bvytfi ef Avar 5,631,031 DIAMONDS 
end Km graven Ihol a ZALi DIA- 

^  MONO IS YOU* MST 8UY!

14 K GOLD
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* liss Lucy Schanefelt-Martin Honig 
^change Vows June 24 In Kansas

vows u: Mis* Lucy Schane-ried a bouquet of white carnations, 
t and Martin HoniK were aolem- riower girls was Janet Bus 
2d In a double ring ceremony Deines. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

V.! 24 by the bridegroom s fa- Ervin Deines. Her dress was of
Rev. V/. A. Honig. The scene white organdy and she carried a

the ev2nln$ candle-light ser-| basket of lavender petals. Candle- 
wc.3 the Immanuel Lutheran; lighters were Mrs. Ervin Deines 

■K-ch in Herinton, Kan. ;and Miss Betty Schmid. Their
; bride, given in marriage by .gowns were of aqua organdy with 

lio-- f t ‘..ter, A. A. Schanefelt, 1118 wrist corsages of white carnations, 
pi, Foster,, chose a gown of chan- Best man was Perry Bchani-
je. • lace over taffeta fashioned felt, brother of the bride. Harvey
th . short sleeves and fitted bas
hes of lace. Tne batteau neckline 

e Tcd with laco acallooe and 
• nhroidered in Iridescent sequins
fe ;d .1. Vita siil.t was

Ho rug served as groomsman and 
Alan Winkler, Junior groomsman. 
David Honig and Larry Schmid 
served aa ushers.

During the ceremony, Miss Iris
hrer length and gathered to a yoke Marten aang ” 0  Perfect Love,”  

scalloped edjed lace. She wore and “ The Lord * Prayer”  ac- 
h< finger-tip bliiah veil and her compenied by Mrs. Fred Leits, 
tply jewelry was a lavaliere organist.
y,i_.h belonged to her grandmoth-! For her daughter's wedding

Was assa* Ufa* />ftnrt rvtsari rtf tfaiA S«W«Msfali aUaoa 4

Guests Will Come Back For 
Seconds Of Luncheon Mold

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Market! Editor 
In Billings, Mont., Mrs. Rex 

8tratton likes to entertain friends 
at luncheon. The Strattons live at 
tha foot of the town’s high shelter
ing rim rocks and the window* of 
their house face distant, snow
capped mountains.

A pals green clam-and-ahocado 
mold is often the main course for

Heat clam juice to boiling. Dis
solve contents of gelatin package 
in hot clam juice. Stir until com 
pletely dissolved. Refrigerate un
til thickened (the consistency of 
egg white).

R e m o v e  from refrigerator. 
Whip until foamy. Stir in sour 
cream and mayonnaise. Mix thor
oughly.

Fold in avocado, onion, celery.

MATURE PARENT

bot.nuet was composed of Mrs. Schanefelt chose a dress of
^Uow roses.

.:ss Lillian Honig of San Mateo,
blue luce with black accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 

tjillf., sister of the bridegroom, navy blue dress with white acces- 
hrved aa maid of honor. She wore sorles. Both mothers wore cores- 
j, gown of lavender organdy and »es of red roses.

.rried a colonial bouquet of white Following the ceremony a recep- 
unations. tlon was held in the church parlor,

aMiss Darllne Honig of Onaga, Miss Eunice Honig was in charge 
ban., served as bridesmr.id. Hei 0f the guest register. Mrs. Norman 
gjwn was of aqua organdy and she Winkler served, the wedding cake, 
j.so carried a bouquet of white others assisting in serving were 
irnations. Miss Darlene Honig, mrs. Henry Schmid, Miss Janet 

pner of the bridegroom, assisted Weher. Miss Wanda Lee Weber, 
p Junior bridesmaid. Her dress Miss Connie Gatch and Mrs. Mil- 
va* yellow organdy and she car- ton eber.
a a a a a — ^ —

her bridge luncheon. j green pepper and salt. Pour into
Maahed avocado, a can of mine- mold. Refrigerate until firm, 

ed clams, sour cream, mayonnaise 
and minced onion, celery and 
green pepper are molded In lime- 
flavored, vitamin C gelatin.

This cool - to - look - at and in- Tour parents have come to dln- 
trlgulng f l a v o r e d  combina- ner.
tlon can be made In advance and You ara preparing a maal that 
requires no last • minuta atten- includes roast chicken and straw- 
tion. berry shortcake. You have polish-

Mrs. Stratton garnishes thia ed the silver. You have removed | 
mold with half moons of avocado Waddles the Duck from the kit-1 
or with brilliantly colored mandar- chen doorway before your mother 
in oranges. I falls ovsr him. You ha vs undres-

Sometims she adds hard-cook- s*d. bathed and en-cribbed your'

M£. AND MRS. M ARTIN HONIG 
(  (Photo by Simpson Studio, Herington, Kan.)

» » »

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

three-year-old aon; and now to 
hla demand for a story you ars 
saying with falsa confidence, "Not 
tonight, my puppy. Mommy has 
to get Grammy and Grandpa 
thsir suppsr." *

It doena't work. Halfway down
,  . _ . th# stairs, you ars halted by the

flav° r*d coffe*' PrM peremptory ahout, ' Mommy, tell 
me a story”

From the living

rd eggs, deviled with a touch of 
curry and garnished with slices of 
ripe olive.

With her menu of the clam-and- 
avocado mold, marinated arti
choke hearts, relishes and buttery 
hot rolls, she serves hot coffee,

yo e

>ow n

sure packed.
CLAM-AVOCADO MOLDED 

SALAD 16-8 servings)
room, your 

mother calls soothingly, "Come on

Shrimp Loaf With Quick Creole Sauce 
Will Serve Your Family To A "T"

i If you have never treated your (margarine in a saucepan over a 
.family to a Shrimp Loaf, don't very low heat. Add the onion and 
wait. Fix this easy main dish for green pepper, and cook, sitrring 
your next meal. The loaf is quick occasionally, until the onion is ten- 
lo make because only the shrimp der. Placs tha flour In one corner 

.needs pealing or cutting. The Cre- of the saucepan. Gradually blend 
ole Sauce doesn't taka long either, the butter or margarine into the 
and it’s so delicious with the deli- flour. Cook, stirring, several min-

One 10>,-ounce can of minced down, dear. I'll go up and tell 
clsms, 1 package vitamin C gela- Bajy a story.”  
tin, lime flavor; 8 tablespona cl-j Only later do your child's terri- 
dar vinegar, r* cup commercial fied questions identify the plot line 
sour cream, ^  cup mayonnaise, of the horror tale Grammy has 

'»  cup mashed avocado, 1 teaspoon used to Induce hla slumber. You 
; minced onion. 1 teaspoon minced remember It. It traces the doom 
[celery, ^  cup chopped green pep- visited upon a character named 
per, >■» teaspoon salt. Hoppy Hoptoad who dlsobeyad his

Drain minced clams, reserving motjier. 
clam Juice. Measure 3 tabtespons Told to remain at home while
vinegar into measuring cup, fill to went shopping, Hoppy chose

T H I DIMENSIONAL W ALL
We've heard a lot about the ad- 

, vantages of large, old homes. You 
indoubtedly have. too. But all 
Mder homes are not large. More 
jften than not, you will find the 
smell-room problem In a home of 
early vintage, aa well aa the ad
ditional difficulty of having to 
decorate around the architectural 
ideas of the pest.

Removing e wall to give added 
■pace gets into a rtmodsling ven
ture which is costly. And often im
practical. But there are easy and 
far leas expensive ways of giving 
an up-to-the-minute f e e l i n g  of 
■pace to rooms of Inordinately 
■mall dimensions.

One of the best ways we know 
ef to do this is with scenic wall
paper An outdoor scene in pastels 
gives the illusion of opening up a 
wall, and gives the wall on which 
the scenic ia used a 3-D effect 

Thia has been dramatically 
achieved In the tiny dining root*

a ~

sketched above. The ahutter pat
tern Imparts a dimensional feeling, 
and the scene with its broad ex
panse of blue sky and green foli
age doubles the visual sis* of the 
room.

The smartly-styled, clean Mod
ern tables end chairs show up im
portantly against thia timalses 
background.

If you would Ilk* to hear about 
more ideas that will give your 
rooms Interesting Smartness at the 
very laast expense, do come in 
and talk over your decorating and 
furnishing plana with one of our 
trained home counselors. Ws ars 
always glad to help you in any 
way wa can.

By PAMPA GARDEN CLUB
II . . a  i ,. ;  o i  e::...bt-

tion type dahlia blooms this year, 
tnen aisbud and feed your plants 
now. By removing side buds, the 
n'»nt strength will go to the top 
flower.

Kiep well watered at all times 1 
Cultivate shallowly around the 
plants and keep them mulched 
with a light material such as 
straw or pest moss.

Tlie dahlia, once considered com 
mon, is now appearing in such 
improved varieties that it is con 
sidered as attractive as other 
plants. Although the dahlia is a 
native of Mexico, it wag named 
after the Swedish botanist, Dahl.1

There is a great variety of size, 
color, and form among dahlias. 
Plants range from tall exhibition 
site, to dwarf bedding tvpea with 
single or double multi-colored bloe- 
some.

Divide old dahlia clumps with 
a saw. making sure each tuber has 
bud. Clumps should be dug in the 
fail and stored in a cool place

"A  flower will often reclaim a 
mood, when nothing else will bring 
it back.”

. By Calthorp

Wise Fashion Hints
Fur manufacturers recommend: 

unbutton a fur coat before sitting 
down to avoid the mashed sitmark 
that makes a new coat look years 
old.

If your legs need a special pres 
eolation to inlniiiLze lmge ankles j 
or calves or enhance skinniness, 
you've probably found the perfect 
skirt length for you. Stick vTth it. 
change your length just er »  rh to 
avoid being conspicuous. Resist 
fads when they come your way.

1-cup level with clam juice.

Choose Your Hats 
According To Size

to leave it and seek the lively 
'company ef hia cousins, the Frogs 
Rut when he agreed to join their 
water aporta, he jumped into their 
pool only to discover that ha could 

I not swim As he repentantly 
j drowned, Hoppy (according to 
Grammy) gurgled hia dying wish.
"Oh. If I ’d only bean a good bov 
and obeyed my Momm!”

What identification your baby

Bracelet, necklace and earrings 
that match are too much look 
posed, not poised. Coordination haa 
ita limits.

Dorcas Class Meets 
In Baptist Church

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of th# First Baptist Church met 
recently In the church for their 
monthly class social. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Cletus Collins and Mrs. 
Paul Mathews.

The invocation was given by Mrs 
Georgs DeMoss.

Attending were Mmes. Harold 
Beaver, Darrel Yeager, Everett 
Fitch, Walton Barnett, Everett 
Hufftnes and the hoeteeeea.

Mrs. Twigg Is Host 

For W.M.U, Circle
Mrs. W. E. Twigg was hostess 

to a meeting of a W. M. U. Circle 
recently. Mra. CSiarles McGahen 
opened the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. Twigg gave the devotional 
to the group.

Those present were Mmes. Jack 
Robinaon, Ralph Richardson. L. E. 

i Laverty, Ervin Baker, Charles Me- [ 
Gahen, Wilda McGahen, Mary Bo
ren and the hostess, Mrs. Twigg.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

One mature woman looked the ha. mad. with thii .tiUul amphl- 
hat counters over thoroughly and bian You ll navar know. X11 you H 
found nothing but large, saucer- know lt that aa you pass your 
like hats. Being short and stout, lnolher tha whipped potatoes, he 
she could wear none of them. emus a wail of terror that shocks 

the salesperson, seeing her di- everyone Into aliened. ‘ ‘Mommy, 
lemma, leaned over and whisper- come here'”  he shouts despair
ed that she thought the hats would jnrly. . Mo orn 
be tell and skinny next season. j n this Ntuation, only the inex-
The mature woman sighed Oh, mothsr, her mind on
I hope they ere. Then I can wear a chlcken. pi , ni q„ick r#.
fashionable hat agam. ’ pair of damage. So It la not re-

Her sigh of relief was genuine. pgtr, d . Her eagerness to get away 
Certainly lor a woman who must from the frightened child increases 
keep up to the moment, it s peril- hJa tarr„ r that , „ , p can separata 
oua to try to dress in a season him eternally from her ea death
when nothing ia right for one a fig- divided Hoppy Hoptoad from his
ure or stature. mothsr. Unaasuaged, it will maka

But one advantage that ought to him a chronic sleep fighter, 
accrue to maturity is the oppor- The experienced parent gives 
tunity of dressing becomingly in tha child tUn,  Bxcuatng herself 
any season. If this extra-short (0 her guests, she makes a clear 
woman must bypasa Ng hats, she dact,ton to hive him time so that 
ought to shop hard to have cue- aha haraaU )a ^  double-minded 
tom made a hat that is becoming and imp*uent 
to her. It may not be "what every-1 , ,yln|f down beside the frighten- 
one is wearing” but it certainly I ,d (hild> aha tha work ^
can be becoming and new. making sleep benevolent again

loung people may tael lnade- gha gay, --go the Mommy Bunny 
quately dressed if they don't look took a mapla ,aa/ tkal waa aI1

cately flavored Shrimp I-oaf. 
SHRIMP LOAF WITH QUICK 

CREOLE SAUCE 
Fruit Salad 
Hot Bread

Lemon Meringue Pie 
INGREDIENTS FOR LOAF 

3 cups water
lVi teaspoons salt 
1 cup uncooked white rice
1 pound frosen shrimp or 2, 3 os. 

cans shrimp
\  teaspoon black pepper 
>/» teaspoon chill powder 
Vi teaspoon cream style horse

radish
2 • « »

INGREDIENTS FOR CREOLE 
SAUCE:

Ve cup butter or margarine (Vt 
stick)

V* cup chopped onion 
te cup chopped green pepper
3 tablespoons flour 
Vi cup water 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 teaspoon sell 
' • teaspoon pepper 
METHOD: Pul the water

utes. Gradually sitr in the water. 
Stir In the tomatoes. Add the salt 
and pepper. Cook, atirrlng, until 
mixture thickens. If a thinner mix
ture ia desired, add additional wa
ter. Serve some of the sauce over 
and around the loaf and place the 
remaining sauce in a separate 
dish. This recipe makes 8 servings.

RUTH MILLET
This letter ie reprinted for the 

benefit of women who think it is 
i impose) ble to get along with one 
daughter-in-law. It ia written by a 
woman who la mother-in-law to 
six young wives and loves them 

'all.
“ I have six daughters-in-law an  ̂

I get along just fln# with therr. 
all. I lovt them and they seem t< 
love me.

"I  Just treat them as though 
they were my own daughters, d 

| don’t g^vt them any advice unless 
they ask for it. I try to help then! 

It out whenever they ask for my 
and rice in a 2-quart saucepan help, but I wait for them to ask. 
Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn the *‘l  don't drop in on them. !l» 
heat as low as possible. Covsr wMh stead. I keep myself busy and gf 
a lid and leave over this low heat to their home* only when I am tiv 
14 minutes. While the rice cooks, vlted.
peel the shrimp Remove the sand “ I am a widow without Income 
vein easily by running a knife and my daughters-ln-law seem a*
along the back of the shrimp from reedy to help me aa ars my son*
tha head to the tail. This pulls out They also teach thair children te 
the vein. Wash In water. Place th* love me. So I think moU»era-uv 
ahrimp for garnish. CYiop the rest law and daughtere-m-Iaw can 
Cover and return to the boiling learn to love each other and help
point. Turn down heat and simmer each other if they really want to.”
8 minutes. Dram Save four of the Any mother-in-law who ia find- 
shrimp to rgarnlsh. Chop the rest ing It difficult te get along with a 
of the ehrinsp. Remove saucepan daughter in-law ought to learn a 
of rice from the heat but leave lid lot from thia letter, 
on 10 minutes. Stir in the pepper. [ For it make* several good

Just like everyone else. But a 
grown woman ought to know bet
ter at her age. In every season, 
however extreme the etylee, there

pointer
Treat you daughter-in-law as 

though she were your own daugh
ter. Go eaey -on advice. Don't 
smother your daughter-in-law with 
help, but be ready to lend a hand

warm and sweet from the sun and 
tucked it around Peter like thia. 
Oh how glad he was to be horns 
after disobeying her! How he lov-

Cooked prunes, stuffed with 
cream cheese and candied ginger 
and arranged on thick orange slic
es, make a good salad. Serve on 
lettuce.

are clothe, made that go counter har for forg4v1nJt him ,„ d  
to the trend. And if a mature worn anuwi,ng daWT1 mto hla soft 
an needs them, she ought to seek moBi 
them out. If she's no smarter than 

1 to follow along like a sheep, she 
deserves to have to go hatlese. Read the News Classified Ads

/• • f^ eiK T IO N S

K u s
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|chill powder, horseradish, eggs, 
milk end shrimp.

Thoroughly grease a loaf pen or 
a bread pan about 8W”  x » V  x 
a t,” . Place e piece o f waxed pa
per in the bottom of the loef pen.
Arrange the four whole shrimp when your help is asked for. 
ovsr the bottom of th# loaf pan. Keep busy with your own Ufa, 
Pack th* rice end shrimp mixture Give your daughter-in-law all th* 
into th* loaf pan. Place In a pan privacy she wants and needs, visit- 
of hot water in a sao degree F. ing her on invitation only, 
oven Bake for 80 minutes or until Give her full credit for every- 
a knife cornea but clean when in- thing she does for you. And moat 
serted into th* center of tha loef. Important of ell. deetr* with all 
Ran a knife around th# edges of your heart to get along with your 

jtha loaf pan Place a platter over daughter-in-law. 
the loaf and invart platter and loaf You've got to really want her 
pan together Remove loaf pan love In order to be able to win It. 
from loaf. Allow loaf to stand You don't really want her love If 
about 16 minutes before cutting you are critical of her, If you look 

METHOD FOR MAKING CRE for hurts, or If you resent hsr be- 
OLE SAUCE: Melt th* butter or,ing the center of your eon's life.

i l l  c s s  i l
IIIHM SIMM IM4 iiUm h i

AND tOUk DO#
WILL eOTW BUO/ A

OH
MCTH-

AY* D%Vf WMX
OUMSlfATCWt- 

sioSb oot/i ex
tucqay$ d* vs 
him you* “
KH8MT (
MlCT « U  BOtC ID M 
KBNNIL bN*N

PlflClPUNC WILL. KEEP YOU ANO THE DO# 
CAPE AND HAPPY TEACH HIM TO CTAY 
ON THE CfAT-ON Hit SIDE OP 0A0.

(



SEW IN G AIDS <’

U

’ v*

TO PREVENT SLIPPING FABRIC, 
JUtT PIN THE FABRIC TO A 
CUTTING BOARD. SURFACE l« 
MARKED TO ALIGN FABRIC FOR 
ACCURATE CUTTING. BOARD CAN BE 
FOLDED WITH FABRIC ATTACHED FOR 
EASY CTORAGE I /

By Joy Drit*' Miss Tommie McCormick-Donald Hicks
» *■ . .

Are Married In Candlelight Ceremony
bridegroom ii serving in the arm
ed forces.

Egg Neptune Dish 
Serves Six People

45th
Year THE PAM PA D A lL i NfcWS 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1959

The Richland Hilla Christian 
Church in Fort Worth was the 
scene of the candlelight wedding of 
Miss Tommie Nell McCormick anil 
Donald Southard Hicks, June 30 at 
8 p.m.

Rev. Hugh R. Baker read the 
double-ring ceremony which was! 
banked with Jade palms and dec
orated with seven branched can-! Thia rec*P® can be fashioned in 
delabra and baaket arrangements either one large omelette or into

FOR STRAIGHT HEft 
DO IT YOURSELF WITH THE BLOW- *
TYPE DRITZ J- WAY SHIRT MARKER IT 
CRIP# THE SHIRT FOR ACCURATE MARKING 
USE THE NEW IRON-ON HEM TAPE TO FINISH 
THE HEM QUICKLY

SAFE
RAZOR BLADES 
ARE DANGEROUS,
BUT THIS NEW 
SCAM RIPPER PICKS 
THREAD# NEATLY AND RlP# 
SEAMS QUICKLY

Brummett Group 
Meets In Home

The Brummett of

of white gladioli.
Given in marriage by her father, 

Thomas McCormick of Lampasas, 
the bride wore a white shantung 
dress trimmed in rhinestones. Her 
accessories were white and nhe 
carried an orcnid and stephanolis 
bouquet.

Misa Gale Goldber. maid of hon
or, wore a soft shell pink silk 
dress styled with a fitted torso 
and bouffant skirt. Her pink vel
vet hat matched her dress and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
and white feathered carnations.

Candlelighters were Kent Hicks, 
brother of the bridegroom, and J. 
C. Eoff, a fraternity brother of the 
bridegroom. Dr. A. W. Ward and 
H. C. Eoff were ushers.

Mlsa Shirley Kee presided at the 
guest register and Mrs. Hugh Ba
ker. organist, played traditional 
wedding music and accompanied 
Walter Porter of Fort Worth who 
sang, “ I Love You Truly" and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Mra. McCormick, mother of the 
bride, chose a beige linen dress 
with honey toned accessories. Mrs. 
H. Hicks, mother of the bridc- 

Tf you have a complaint to make groom, wore a grey lace dress and 
against a neighbor either foregoI accessories of gray. Both mothers 

the making it or make it to hia fa c e > ° ™  <w*hid corsages.
Mrs. Hlcka attended North Tex

as State College and Texas Chris-

ACHINO FINGER#? TRY THE NEW 
ELECTRIC SCISSOR#. LET ELEC
TRICITY DO YOUR CUTTING. 
SAVES TIME ,70O. CUTS THIN AND 
HEAVY FABRIC# EVENLY JJJj

Manners 

Make Friends

Group
First Christian Church met in the Don’t complain about him to oth 
home of Mra. Stella Bastin. at 1019 er neighbors.
E. Browning, Wednesday after
noon, for mission study.

It waj reported that the C.W F. 
will have an ice cream supper on 
the lawn south of the church, Aug. 
23 at 7:30 p.m. It will be a family 
affu'r. New or good used clothing 
anould be brougut to the church at 
this tuna to be sent for the chil
dren of Juliette Fowler Home.

Mra. W. G. Kinser gave the de
votional, ‘ Examine Our Faith.”  
Mrs. H. J. Pickett gave the pro
gram on tha subject. "Are There 
Migrants Near You "?

t,;an University where ehe will re A . sure as you do your com- c#ive her dtgTtt thu f„ ,  She lg a
member of the Alpha Gamma Del-

individual smaller ones, depending 
on the size of akillett or preferen
ces,

1 pound of lump crab meat 
(Fresh or canned)

15 to 18 eggs
•a cup of coffee cream
Salt
White Pepper
Finely chopped Swiss Cheese
Chives
A large iron akillett is preferable 

for making thia unusual gallic 
omelette.

Whip eggs lightly, add cream, 
salt and white pepper to taste. 
Melt a generous supply of butter 
In skillet over a low flame, then 
add eggs. When eggs begin to har
den in the skillet, remove from 
fire, and pour crab meat mix
ture which has been blended into 
a white aauce before hand, down 
tha middle of the omelette. With 
a spatula, carefully turn the edges 
over the crab mixture — as 
though folding a bundle — and 
quickly turn out on a hot plate, 
unside down, . .sprinkle top with 
swiss cheese and chives, a little 
melted butter, and brown in oven 
for a minute until cheese melts. 
Serve immediately.

Com on the cob as a companion 
la a welcome addition for sum- 
mer months.

DON'T
MISS
THIS

a s s
continues

Few Items of dress iiava the 
tii"sorority. 'tY»e" bnd eg iroom ~g rad■ blottery ^"fencies. white k.d 
uated from Wentworth Military * lov«* do. Even being packed in q 
Academy. Lexington. Mo., and at- ,uitc“ *' can P'ck ,UP wander 
tended Texas Christian University, * *  are ***“ £ * »  V* 7
and the Universuy of Colorado. He dre- uP we*r’ k**P then\ w 
. .  a member of the Delta Tau Del- wh« n ™ « *  being

|ta Fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks' worn’ 
are at home in El Paso, where the

Dressed Up Blouse
The group was reminded Hy m#nts will get beck to nlm and you 

Mr#. Pickett that the next United 4n unpleasant situation
Church Women meeting Will be in ,0 hv,  with to try and .tralgh- 
September in the First Christian ten ^
Church, with . ‘ The Migrant”  as _________________ _
tha subject. Toes that crawl out of toeleas

Perk-up your wardrobe with this 
easy-to-sew blouse trimmed with 
a large lavender and pink orchid 
that needs no embroidery — just 
press off.

Pattern No. 5874 contains tissue 
sizes 14. 1#, 18 met; material re- 

Ten members and two guests. Shoea are not pretty. If the shoes quirementa; sewing directions;. 
Mrs. O. K. Gay lor and Mrs. Aaron really are too email, discard them color transfer for 7 motifs 
Sturgeon, took part in the social if  it Mems to be some structural B*nd 2ft cents in COINS your 
hour and refreshments following defect, see what the shoemaker Game, address and the PATTERN 
the benediction. can do to repair it.

R  I V
Open 7.18 — Now-Tues.

2 Features!
“ First”  Tamps Showing

F ro m  the R oaring G a th e r*  of 
H ouston  to the R o aring  Sin* 
Stroota of Q alvootonl

we apologize—
* we k n o w  hundreds of 
If „

1 Pampa women were dis

appointed because they 
did not receive the usual 
Bentley prompt service 
T h u r s d a y  and Friday. 
Now we have added more 
sales people, regrouped 
and rearanged stock and 
taken still further drastic 
onarkdowns. Our s t o c k  
must be cleared quickly 
. . . Shop early for best 
selection. E v e r y t h i n g  
goesl

MEDLEY or FLAVOR braises la skillet en The ‘n ‘ i insntr vegetables fe

You'll Sing The Praises Of 
Braised Vegetable Medley

frill.

By OAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Food and Markets Editor

onion and 4* tea-1 cup sliced 
spoon salt.

Cover and cook until crisp-ten
Barbecued lamb chops and a 1* to 30 minutes, depending which to choose more patterns In 

braised medley of garden vege- UP°*» t*1* heat from Hr*. »tir- \ crochet, embroidery and knit — 
tables makes a perfect outdoor nn* occasionally. 8prinkle with pju, * gift pattern*, directions 
meal. You might add fraah rom t ^ n d  black pepper to taste. Serve printed in book. Only 3ft cents a
on-the-cob, baked In the foil, to the ho‘ -____________ __________ _________copy! ______ ~
menu.

Here’s the all-purpoae barbecue 
H u f f  tor tlie.chops;.

All-Purpose Barbecue Sauce 
13 cups i

Combine V cup fresh lamon 
1*8 cup tomato catsup, l-t  cup w*' 
tar 1^  tablespoons brown < sugar, 
l ' i  teaspoons salt, 1 4  teaspoons

long winfer co a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 2999
short winter co a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 1 5 M
wool su its . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 2 4 W
velveteen long c o a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 1999
moufons (dry processed lamb). . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 0 0

Sites I4-I4.ll

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT (P im 
ps Newt I 373 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago 8. Illinois.

Now available — the colorful 
1956 Needlework ALBUM contain
ing dozens of lovely design* from

--------- ■,!------ -mrmrisi i

v'etfe bras
were $3.00 to $5.95

$ 1 7 7 -
ran

spoons paprika, 44 teaspoon ground 
black pepper, 44 teaspon ground 
red pepper. 44 teaspoon onion pow
der, 44 teaspoon garlic powder. 
1 4  teaspoons red hot sauca, and 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine.

Heat to boiling point and boil 1 
mtnute. Use to barbecue beef, 
lamb. pork, veal or chicken.

To barbecue chops, arrange on 
charcoal grill. Cook until browned 
on both aides and cooked through 
the center (the time depends upon 
the amount of heat the fire 
gives off), turning and brushing 
warm barbecue aauce every 5 
minutes or whenever chops appar 
dry.

Store any leftover aauce In a 
covered Jar In the refrigerator for 
future use.

Braised Medley of Fresh 
Vegetables, (• servings)

Melt 3 tableipoons butter or 
margarine in a heavy nklllet. Add

Y*s, you con insure yourseff now to 
look your best all day and evening 

with Jeunetse. . . Such a relief not 
Saving to "redecorate" your face 

•very Sour. . .

Jennets* Foundation Cream (4 riodes)—  
Jeunese* Creme or Cake Rouge (3 shade*).,
Jennet** Face Power (6 shod**)--------------
Jeunese* Lipstick (5 shades)------------ —
Jeunese* Eye Shadow (3 shades)——........-
Jeunets* Mascara (2 shades)..... ......----

4

Open 12:45; Now-Wed.

See It from the Start: 
12:44. IKK, S:l«. 1*4 , t:5S

W a « * * »  B * o e

G r e g o r y  P e c k

B a Sc h a R T  ♦ G * w
•.«, J o h n  H p s t o n

PRODUCTION OF h

M ° b y  D ic j c
. . .  .T echnicolon

n .  JOHN HUSTON - -m -i. .  
Cartoon 4  late  News

cotton s k ir t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from. 2.99
cotton sportsw ear. . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vi price
robes, pajama s e t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V2 price
4.95 nylon half-slips. . . . . . . . . . . .  from 2.99
fall sw eaters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from. 3.99

cotton blouses
i sleeveless, short and long sleeve

$ 0 2 9  •
2  s 3

s a v e  
up to

*MwdN MBM iu. yfitCMu

Automatic Eyebrow Pencil (2 shod**)—  
Cheats yaw own

D I A L  A 4 0 1 1
Open 12:45 — Now-Tues.

—  Feature* —  
1:2#, 1:28. f:IT, 7:28, 9:18

Ctr.Nir in his cwnittr t»nu'

Terms Of Sale

500 dresses
Sensational group dresses 
in sheers, fine cottons and 
linens. Lovely sleevless, 

sun backs and j a c k e t  
dresses. Juniors, misses 
and half sizes.

Group 2

}
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Yea- •Want To Try A Melton Mowbray Pie

That Is Direct From Old England?
L  •

F r a n k s , S w * * l  K r a n t  
D in n e r  T r e n t

By GAYNOR MADOX 
KSA Food aid Markets Editor 
Chef Philup Her ben of London

Manners 

Make Friends

■pti'j

___  M*

For s new twin oe as e*d family favorite. try aenrfaf thia frankfurter 
and tweet kraut nee! developed by teat kitcheo* o( Taa-fak. la*.

1 For a vacation, a gal should pick a wardrobe with as uaeh all
h round practicality as pwtsilble. But stare vacation time is also
It time lor fun. the clothes should be more festive than usual. 
,  Brightly striped cotton knit tlefti makes a sheath that’s cool
H‘Three Ways To Style Your Summer 
'Are These Versatile Creations

and casual. It's been treated so it won't shrink or stretch. 
Pastel checked gingham (center) has full skirt and bare top with 
rhinestone buttons. Capri pants in deaim drip dry, tako no 
ironing T-shirt has cowl neckline. All by Stephanie Koret.

ministers. ('Tttubaivis< dulge yourself with embroidery, gey, and Mrs. Charles Cook. Mrs. wardians of 1910-1914. modem Gossard dcslgnsrs suggest 
process of definition, rhinestone sparkle or other flip- Mabel Teas. Mrs. John Waters,1 American designers are unnf lines tor a Narrolins girdle that

and the honoree. Miss Wilkinson

If ’

Bv G a ILF DUGAS 
VE 4 V'omer s Editor 

n NEW YORK — iNEAi — Wo
men i.dH be defined in many 'af
ferent ways, and there » nothing 
dearer to the hearts of men < p»y 
chiat riots, 
than this
They re constantly at It, verbally ;pery 
and in the printed word.

When you get around to the mat
ter of summer vacation ward
robes. women become very easy 
to handle. They fall into three 
general classes: tai those who m 
like to go dressy ibi those who 
favor blue jeans and T-shirts and1 
(c i those v. ;>o <on,Ui>e dirseyj 
drevses and me pi act. cal, prac 
tiraily no-non kind of ciolhes.

This year all three clause* will 
b* mane happy by toe « .mric* de
signers have readied for them. De
signers have taken into considera
tion the farts that all women do 
no* lead rompietely air-< onditioned 
lives all summer lone, tha' price i* 
a pom', tha; fsbri«s must hold 
their own. and that travel esn be 

( hot, dusty and wrinkling. t» well 
} S* scenic.
,  They also know that a gal likes 
t to look well on vacation, no mat-
- ter wnat her size. She may be 
. Isolated most of the year with 
. small tots and neighbors, but on
* her vacation, she has an audience
* and wants to bloom
- Women w/ll find lots of ms- 
,  chine-washa ble rot tons tnis year.

good-looking fashions that are mo-
* de rtely prir»d. Most of these will 

need touching up with the
* Iron even though they’re classed
* as dr.p-drv
* Many ot them are wnnkle-reais- 

tant. and lota of the cotton knits
f are guaranteed not to snr.nk. sag 
1 or stretch out of shape, ill's  wise 
I to look for a hang-tag < arryinV
* U»i.« guarantee, however •

Every vacation wardrobe should
towiude at least one dressy dress 
unless you're going to spend three 
weeks In a cave.

RUTH MILLET I
The biggest weapon teen-agers 

have In their demands for more 
freedom ' than parents know Is 
good for them Is. "All the other 
kids are going to do such and 
such."

Agamst that kind of attack even 
the best parents are likely to wa
ver and (ail back. .- •

But there a an excellent count
erattack that parenta can use if __
they are willing to cooperate with
( I t  I OikCi .

The rategy

Fe"ed With'shower New-Fall Styles Are Taking Inspiration
From Elegant Edwardians Of 1910-1914CANADIAN — lo ltc ia ll — Miss 

Sandy Wilkinson, bnde • elect of 
This one might be a cotton you'll J.m Waterfield. was honored with 

lav* o r> < ln  »eo. on the theory a personal shower and coffee The days before World War I line brassiere give 
that you will wear it fewer time* Saturday morning with Miss Jan were ju t  as exciting fashion-wise midriff smoothing, 
end want to give it more careful Waters as hostess as 195k. And the new fall styles
•reatrrent than ;t will get in a Goe'-ts were Misses Kay Brain- are going to prove It! Taking their the hipe — the hipe b*< om* the 
machine. Therefore, you can In- ard, Janet Forgey, Eleanor For- inspiration from the elegant Ed- center ot attention. To slim them. jr _ ^  thumb and foreftneer"
d . . l »  -  - • *  --------9 t A   U r .  r s a . U .  r ’ o n b  U  r .  _______ S I   _ S  e * « A  < A « S ______A ______d s . l e n a r e  S I IW W A S d  b w k l f  _

Idemonstrats how good Brglish 
dunes can be. Melum Mowbray 
Pie is one of his recipes. These 

En ;rind is nov. here in the Un.led P*« «re eaten eo>d and out of 
'Scales. The British Travel Agency h*nd *“  England. Want to try a 
is sending him to various cities U» few’
------------------------- —--------------- ---------- Here’s an American version of

Chef Ha rbe.i s recipe, simplified a 
UUle and not so ume consuming.

. Me!tot Mc ra-air Pork P.e 
Crust: S cups flour. 1 teaspoon

Unless you s r . a schoolUache- tU«* * * * * * *  1 cu*>
in a classroom, don’t ccrrec: a no er-
ther person's grammar or pronun- EUling: IV* pounds lean pork. >* 
nation. It won t be appreciated. It cup diced onion 1 J-ounce can 
isn't even good manners for a chopped broiled mushrooms. 1-k 
wife or husoand to correct each teaspoon cloves. teaspoon nut-, 
other in front of ethers or for pa- meg. », teaspoon cinamon, J tea

spoons salt. 1 teaspoon pepper.
:  cups well-seasoned meet stock, 
envelopes unflavored gelatin.
Glaze: 1 egg 1 teaspoon water.
Sift flour and salt together.

Blend fat into flour with paitry 
cutter until fat is finely cut. Add 
wxtsr a little at a time, mixu^
Lgn'.ty with a fork until flour is 
moistsned. Press dough into a bell 

i Reserve \  of the dough. Divide 
remainder of dough into 19 pieces
Roll these into S-mch electee a n d ________________ ‘________________________________ __________  _
at into a deep J't-lnch muffin pan. free* F. Remove pies from oven, stock. Chill until the consiriency 

rents constantly to correct their Roll the larger piece Into a circle Cool and then refrigerate until ef egg white. Pour about 14 cup 
school-age children when there are about ' .  inch thick. With a 1-Inch chilled. of the gelatin mixture into the
other people aromd. cookie cutter, cut out stx circles Meanwhile soften gelatin in t , hole of each pie, using funnel or

- It's never good manners to em- to use as tope and with a leaf- cup of cold meat stock. Melt ovei small pitcher. Refrigerate instil gd- 
barrass others. shaped cutter cut 1* leaves each hot water and add remaining latin is set. genre cold.

------------------- ■ shout 1-Inch long to use as de- ~
".rations. With a very small cut
ler or knife, make a hole about 
V* inch across in each circle.

Cut the meat into ’ s Inch piece* 
trm place in bowl, gtir in onions 
and drained muMiooms. Add sea
sonings dissolved in mushroom 
ju ce . Fill tne sheds U> within t* 
irch of tne top. using about cup 

correct &'  the meet mixture for each pie.
I Place pastrv cover on top of the 

And where there is drapery over p ,,* *  s l f u  of diell and
rover together, fluting them b* ua-

<1 f

< I  >

Chicago. Combine 3 ttblaapoona ot bwter. k  cup each ot chapped aniens, 
brown sugar, and chih mom. and Ublespopn ot ■ < >ueo> ajihua muea and 
haat to boiling point. Mu thoroughly vtfk om quart at muaritraut and 
place mixture m individual hairing dwhaa («ervm •>. Top with a 
l-incr *t -iked with America a theme and a haW she# ot bacon, fiat tha dim

UStttf WtMiff.with hot nw>hed pota'nea hordac and place baking 
Rrtxl S mimjtm or untd potatoes ate browned.

* I  «

Read the New* (ta id A ri Ads

the

look 
con-

snd details that set a ladylike trots tha stretch of elamte with 
pace. fabric or lace panels. , „  .__ ._

Fhr the deep beck decollttag* — - * '* *  ° "  *****The unrelieved sheath now bows .. ... . T " o - u t h  these with the

Blend together the wetl-beaten 
egg and water and use to brush

I the top of the pastry. Place 9
on

r\  ̂
v

out to straight lines embellished **',ere * '****
with decorative deUil at the new ■ « *  *"*■
high waistline, end at the hem .lBut * *  ^  *"away baaquaa that ara firmly de

pit and
a hip line 1 " "  ”  w,u’  ,n* * «  *Um  
in hack 1 . • *" **• d* « ™  F. oven for 1*

these cut

I

ill

hy CAROL LANE r*ATt omci

%UP NEXT TOURiNS 
VALADON CAN BE VORE 
FUN AND MORE RENW8AM6 
FOR 50U AND VOUC CHILD 
PEN. IF you TAKE THESE 
Tlfff FORNNAKJNS THEM 
AT HOME ON THE ROAD

vv 0

CSffP tM uAPPY BTMAKlNS A MlCTHty 
W'CtVR AN CU> HAT BOX WTTH 6AILY 

DECORATED PARER, FfX (T SkTH IN&CP&iflyE ftn-ARAPPED TWC IP THE
cmldrdi become restless, let them select a MySTERy’ phooae
GBJ* BAS STfLE THIS TRAVEL Tip OB^SPStiTC HkX. TEMPERS U>V

B eEPEMOEAN BTCARRyMS'MOP- 
LP 60LNVENT IN AN CRfrNNfr SHOE- 
BAS ThSTEN TTIDTHE BACK OF THE 
FRONT SEAT WITH uFtCLSTBRf PlNC 
OR BlClCLE CLAMPS THE ROCKETS 
AL00 PBOiABE A VOCERFU.'OOCH- 
ALL FOR TWS LOilFCPS AND COtXtS 
r  kiepc iour car new makes
'XML t£ m t  THE ENTWE M U

If -v l

iSe£P ’EM RESTED VyBlALDlNSA 
'iMSCLE PLATFORM* COOL SUTT- 
CASES T) THE LEVEL OF THE 3AOC 
SEAJ OCNBt WITH AAtATTRESC OR 

THIS StVES THE CHILDREN A 
PLAtf OR REST SHAPE DS*£*CtN6 ON 
TH&R MOOD MAAE F » 0UENT STOPS 
AlONC THE VAV TO LET THEM RUN
OFF EXCESS friERgy 

oosvnari m* s a u x t b r n w r

There are short jackets, and floe'.
. rig panels, and tunic effects, and w*Hi c»aahc paneU
.uie eruLioidered borders, all li,e ’r'*< slegsnce of in* Kdwar-i Sn

irk ■ «<: frminfnt uiir* durii < Uis vainse over lo m* •: ai*
i»U- peiuxi. ,,ch ny*«« laces, delicate

_ . . . pastel etnbroideries. and lustrous
So lly  boused lops m ay have r

signer a v. me t-ot.l neskiine or a
V de< oile'.e. front and hti-1. Soi-
pii<e < losings will be populer.
Wi stlines will average half an
inch above norma!, but will be
lower than the Empire line of the
pest seasons. ,

But wl'b all the similarities be- Beauty Tips For You
tween vesterdav and today, there
is one mayor difference: the foun-i ^  T°u wish to create S halo ef- 
da lion needed to shape the look •TOund Tour k* ,rtln« **' * •

jDe*ign»rs for one of our n .a «r  rur*J *° H*** they Will stand away
'makers of bast*. The H W Go.- ' rom Tow h" d wn« "  combed out.
sard Co .  rem.nd us mat stay* * .  T«  <*> ,h l* w‘ nd ,h« h* ‘ r ‘  “
long as lk inches were the rule in n#" nf rtn^* of ,MCI|!r ,h* **m*

minutes, then lower heat and 
bake another 114 hour at *T» de

Mom »oyt a cUan boby it •  

happy on« -  I surt do w joy  

my many daily toft wotor 

boHit. Thty loovt my tkin 

cltontr and m on rtfrtthod.

SOfTWATER SERVICE COMPANY
314 S. Storkwoothor D itl 4-5729

ssuits <onituning to make the new 
ha sic * lovely to look at.

It’s mrs to look hark whan tr.e 
modem version of "the good old 
dev*” ren rombine eleganre verb 
comfort too! I I A I

the 1912’*. and that ladies had six*. The curl It usiullv wound so
some difficulty in making them- ,h*1 ,h* out*,d‘> r,n«  “  “ Tgeri. 
selves comfortable when seated. ins-.de. smallest.

_  J . . . . . I f  you ve started exercising toTodav new fabrics and new de- . .- .. help atreeml-ne vour figure, you U
sign techniqu-s make the narn-w ^  ^  .  cream or od mas.
look possible without the old tash- „  tonn^ lMM1 mth th# , x tr.
toned squeeze play. Wlll lrnprov< your figure and

Recommended by Gossard — the we||
all elastic comlvnation because it
pim idea an unnrr.ken l.ne to the gneakera come In for a lot of 
silhouette and yet offer* a high wt J. auraia v .^ tio iu . You can 

,bustl.ne. add to their comfort value by duat-
A high waisted girdle combined uqi them liberally with foot pow- 

with either a bandeau or a long der.

Here ore the big DOLLAR D A Y  SPECIALS at SM IT H 'S  Q U AL
ITY  SHOES for August Dollar Day —  Store opens ot 9 a.m. A u 
gust 6th. Be here early for these great savings —  all summer 
shoes at give-away prices —  you can't afford to miss these great 
values!

LADIES', GIRLS' Dress. Casual Sports Shoes
Divided into three price fn>up* for fast telling —  beautiful ahoea in
cluded in thie group in values to f  14 95 —  High heels, mid-heels, low 
heels, wedges.

•* ■

•» ■

C L O S E  O U T !
Yeor Guarantee 

PORTABLE

S I N G E R  SEWING
r MACHINES

If there * trouble getting empty I f  you want to keep a m.rror 
pastry shell* off the tin* after from fogging, apply a thin C!m of 

m talking abou' they're baked, try putting a pajwr soap with a mo.M finger and polisn 
1* working fine for parent* of ju- cup between the two. with elolh or tissue.
ni»r high school student* in one 
aoi/herrt city.

Worried about their l(-and- 
13 -j-ca i - o!d youngster* running 
ground in cert, staying out late and 
der - "ping loo sophir.ii a'.ed idea* 
abov! e - ‘.erta run-nt. the paicnta 
st ona juntos HIJ.II V IMII H'lll11W  
gL.aer and drew up a few rules 
and regulation* — which the par
ent* signed.

Although the law in their state 
permit* 14-year-oid« to get a driv
er’* license if they have taken driv
er education in high school and 
have their parents' signed consent, 
there parent* agreed their children 
wouldn't be permitted to drive un
til biLjr ; - id t-i* e?e of is.

They also egrecd. among other 
things, that tine paule* their chil
dren attended ahould end al a cer- 
URn hour.

There weren't many rule* ju*' 
enough to alow down the pace of 
their teen-ager* and give them a 
rhanr* lo^grow up a while longer 
before they asaumed too many 
adult privilege* and responsibili
ties
' These psiroit* have l*ken sn im
portant step toward tegsining con
trol of their teen-age children.

They are finding that they can 
m ike th« rule* click without dif
ficulty for they have found «  way 
In out , maneuver th( -Tfin <{<r>
■> -*t Important strategy, “ Every  
•us eDe tan — why t*u t 11“

m

51-Gouge, 15-Denier
NYLONS

2 '  For
Fu H -Y a tH io n ad  n y la n e  w ith
e a K -c a lo r  te a  m e , h te ie .
N ew  c e i e r i  I s  to 11. , $1

Group I
$ ^ 9 9  p r .3 9 9  pr.

Ladies', Gil 's' Shoes
You will want several pairs of these 
shoes for ladies and girls —  badly brok
en sizes but values to $10.95 in all 
heel heights for only—

Group II
% A  9 9  p r .

Group III
$ ^ 9 9  p r .

6
Ladies', Gil ls' Shoes

We want to sell every pair of this lot 
of shoes for ladies and girls —  odds and 
ends, so the price is only—  4=1

$ 1  99 Pr.

' I

t I V

Reg. $29.95

$1 £ 9 5
limited Quantity 

No Dealer*

r4 A -

•  » W  Motor | New Control • W> Hale Se»er»l
•  New New in* Light  ̂ Repo*«e«s<on* — like fe w ,
•  tfaw Carrjing Csae Juat Take Up Payment*

BYERS VACUUM & MACHINE CO.
70S E, F ie J fiic  Phaa* 4 .4135

V.

HALF SUPS
von t r .c o t  w ith  

lo ro  t n4 p a rm a tu c h  
t r im . W h ite  in  s m a ll , 
modium. larpo.

$ 2 99 p r - 

Poll Parrot Diess^hoes for Boys and Girls
Divided into two price group* — including all summer styles.

N Y L O N  SL IPS g  fo r
Laeo trimmed. 4-para m  m 
•list. Rep. $1.9* altpa, VL -4 
raducad far thia ^  J

Group I

$ 2 ”  pf-
Men's Summer Styles IMi

$ 2 .9 8  B LO U SE S 4i|9 8Rrtira summer stock ^
1* M Meuses Cottona,
rayons, nylons. ■
•>z*i 12 te 40.

Entire stock of better shoes in summer 
styles for men —  only a few pairs left 
—  so out they go at—

C O T T O N  L 'A  W A Y  B R A  

1.50To w«|r refills 1. ««rap- 
leas, harior pr boat n«cfc 
S»»o* 32 to *9. A and 
B cup«. White.

$ * T 9 9  p r .

HOSIERY SPECIALS
First quality nylon hose —  extra sheer, 
extra clear —  all dark heels — black, 
brown and navy. Regular price $1.39 ( 
pair. Dollar Day special—

Don't forget that it's Smith's Quality Shoes 
values, so be here early Monday morning1

Group II
$ 3 9 9  p r .

•Summer Purses
All styles in summer purses for ladies—

PLUS 
TA X

We Give and 
Redeem

Pampa Progress 

Thrift Stamps

for outstanding

■

/  I  v*

««•

lUNIMfl 
SHOTS 1

w

SLIP-ONS
Orien ,w ,* t ,r «  fer 
echeel *n* effic*.W'N, r ,n „  of u l l 'l .  
Sir** 14 thr,u*h 46.

9 8 Ŝmith a Qua fit*y oeA
101 N«rth Cuylsr 
PAMPA, TEXAS 207 N. CUYLER

Quality Shoes For The Fat ire Family

PHONE 4-5321
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F U L L  H O U S E —Three girls and a pair of boys makes a full house for the Dilligenti family 
of Buenos Aires, Argentina. The five, the only living quintuplets in the world, celebrated 
their 13th birthday this month. In an attempt to lead normal lives, the quints all attend 
different schools. Left to right are: Franco. Maria Cfristina. Maria Fernanda, Maria Esther 
and Carlo Alberto.

Waif Disney To Bring Out 
New Look For 'Disneyland'

By ALINE MOSBY 
United Press Staff Correspond* n

HOLLYWOOD (UP)—Walt Die 
ney is wrapping up a completely 
new look for "Disneyland" or 
television this fall, from fllmec 
scenes of a real expedition at the 
South Pole to a new adventure 
character to replace Davy Crock
ett

Following Davy was a problem, 
but Disney thinks he ha« another 
hit in a new series called "John
ny Tremaine.’ ’ The genial cartoon 
king who has become one of TV’s 
top producers now is testing teen
age boys in a talent search for an 
aotor to portray Johnny.

The new character, unlike Crock
ett, is pure fiction. But his adven-

# / Davy" Kefauver Shoots Enemy
By LYLE C. WILSON | however, that of the three leading 

United Press Staff Correspondent contestants for the Democratic
WASHINGTON (UP) — Davy j nomination, Mr. Truman liked 

Crockett Kefauver pulled on his

%
coonskln hat, grabbed his trusty 
rifle and shot his feudin’ enemy 
right through the gtxzard.

His feudin’ enemy was former 
President Harry S. Truman. There 
was and still is doubt about Mr. 
Truman's intentions toward the 
Democratic National Convention 
which meets in Chicago Aug. 13.

There was much evidence.

least Tennessee’s den. Estes Ke
fauver.

Mr. Truman did not seem to 
care much, either, for Adlai E. 
Stevenson, his hand • picked 1352 
nominee who gave the President 
a fast brush-off once the prize was 
won. Mr. Truman did seem to like 
Gov. Averell Harrlman, of N e w 
York, the only 100 per cent Tru-

NOW OPEN-
Pak-A-Burger No. 2

910 S. Hobart Phone 4-9916
#  Pak-A-Burgers #  Pak-A-Burger Jr*.

#  Coneys #  Many other Goodies
★  ★  ★

Also Visit Pak-A-Burger No. 1
1608 N. Hobart Phone 4-2865

man Fair Deal candidate in the 
race.

Wants No Risk
The word around was that Mr. 

Truman was strongly tempted to 
make a hard move at the oonven- 
tion to prevent Stevenson’s nomi
nation and to put Harrlman at the 
head of the party's 1956 ticket. 
Whether he would do that, some 
of his old time associates be
lieved, would depend largely upon 
his judgment of the chances for 
success. Mr. Truman would not 
want to take too much of a chance 
on losing an open convention 
battle.

And so it seemed to stand as 
of Tuesday afternoon. Then short
ly after 4 p.m. EDT, Kefauver 
announced that he was withdraw
ing from the presidential race. He 
endorsed Stevenson for the Dem
ocratic nomination. The senator 
certainly did no such thing merely 
to land a probably fatal blow on 
Harrtman’s chances and on Mr. 
Truman's possible role as a 1956 
convention manipulator.

A Stevenson-Kefauver t i c k e t  
seems quite possible now although 
there would be some geographical 
objections to It. The lure of the 
vice presidential nomination well 
could have been among the fac
tors which moved Kefauver to 
make a pre - convention move 
which cornea close to assuring

urea will be historical. Johnny is 
m apprentice silversmith in Revo- 
utlonary War days who joins the 
Ions of Liberty and becomes in
volved in Paul Revere’s ride and 
the Boston tea party.

Disney Is spending $766,666 for 
two hour-long shows on Johnny 
with the hope that tri-corner hats 
will replace coonskln caps with 
the small fry,

“ The trouble was Davy set such 
a pace that first year,”  sighed Dis
ney. "People say, what’s the mat

ter, no new OrocketT I ’ve gone 
through this before. After 'The 
Three Little Pigs’ and ‘Snow 
White’ everything I made was 
compared to them. I got so I hated 
Snow Whits’ *’ .

In addition to Johnny Tremaine, 
‘ ‘Disneyland’ ’ will feature a series 
called “ Operation Deep Freeze,”  
showing an expedition currently at 
the South Pole. Disney sent 
camera crew to the wasteland last 
December end the cameramen 
have been frozen in since last 
March. More film will be flown 
to Hollywood In early October in 
time for the TV season.

"The year 1957 has been desig
nated around the world es geophy
sical year, go this show will fit 
that theme,”  Disney said. “ Well 
also have a cartoon series called 
“ Our Friend, the Atom,”  on the

48th
Year
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potentials of atomic energy lor 
peacetime use.

“ Another will depict man’s ef
forts In learning how Is fly. We’re 
doing several scientific shews this 
year because of the greet Interest 
In our TV cartoon Inst season on 
travel to the moon.”

Dtiley also pian« one program 
on "The Story of Animation" to 
answer the demands of fans as to 
how cartoons are made.

In addition, he’ll continue his 
daily program, "The Mickey 
Mouse club.”

Disney is signed for an addition
al five years on TV, but he mod
estly says he doesn’t know “ when

the public will get Bred”  6$ 
shows. Hi# studio is the only i
vie factory that has mads a smash | 
success on TV — possibly bee* 
of his humble philosopy.

"You've always got to give them| 
something exciting,”  he 
“ You’ve got to keep swinging, and | 
try different things.”

Money Gees Quick!

PIKES PEAK, Colo. (U P)— A I 
company of Fort Carson soldiers 
Thursday completed a training 
climb of this famous 14,110-fot 
mountain in two days. The pay ] 
officer who delivered the com
pany’s paychecks drove up the 
peak In two hours.

Stevenson’s nomination.
The Retaliation Factor

The satisfaction of letting Mr 
Truman have one where it should 
hurt, however, must have been a 
pretty sizable factor, too. Mr. 
Truman has been represented at 
times as being neutral between 
Stevenson and Harriman, b u t  
thers has been no such double 
talk about his thoughts on Ke
fauver.

It cannot be said that Kefauver 
lz even with the former President, 
but he’s gaining on him. The sen
ator scored first back thsrs In 
March of 1952 when he entered 
the New Hampshire p r i m a r y  
against Mr. Truman and walloped 
him good. The next round went to 
Mr. Truman, who w &j  largely re
sponsible for preventing Kefau- 
ver’s nomination for president in 
that year.

Tuesday’s shot at Harrlman’* 
chance* and Mr. Truman’* sus
pected plan* was a bull's sys for 
the man from Tennesssc.

Elvis Presly Arrested
HATTIESBURG, Miss. (UP) — 

Comtable Charlie Ward figured he 
had caught Just another speeder 
when he picked up a Tennessee 
motorist. But It took his tsanage 
ton just a split second to realize 
his dad had arrested rock-n-roll 
sensation Elvis Presley.
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ARGENTA BALM

90c
LISTERINE
69c

$1.30 Value Pros* 25
FLASH BULBS

$1.25
Kingsmen Spray Deodorant

89c

85c
Phillips Milk of 

Magnesia
49c

85c Jergens

Jergens Lotion
39c
$1.50

HALEY'S M -0
98c

$1.00 Chamberlain’*
HAND LOTION

69c
$2.00 Tussy Bright Touch 

Liquid
Cream Shampoo

$1.00
$2.00 Tussy Bright Touch 

Dry
Hair Shampo

$1.00
$1.00 Value Phillips

TOOTHPASTE
39c

98c J & J First Aid
CREAM

59c

$ 1.00
Mennen Shampoo

69c
78c Valut

Dryad Deodorant
29c

63c

Gleam Toothpaste
49c

65c
Alkaselzer

$1.29

VITALIS

at BEHRMAN S Dollar Day
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK MUST GO!! 
ALL RE GROUPED AND RE MARKED -  COST FORGOTTEN!

S A L E ! D R E S S E S CLOSE OUT!

GROUP I
ORGANDIES £
LINENS J
COTTONS 
Playsuits Included 
in this Group

VALUES TO $17.95

GROUP II
PRINTS g
DENIMS 
TWO-PIECE 
SUN DRESSES

VALUES TO $24.95

BETTER D R E S S E S
GROUP III

RIDICULOUSLY PRICED

OUT 
TH EY

VALUES TO 

$59.95

LAST
CALL SP O R TSW EA R

Cost
Forgotten

SHORTS-BERMUDA SHORTS-T-SHIRTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS-BLOUSES-SKIRTS

NOW

$ * $ 0 0
Regular Values To $8.95

107 W. Kingsmill Phono 4-5747

Clo*e-Out
Entire Summer Stock

JEW ELRY
SAVE 50 % A1MORE

50c and up

NEW BAGS
New Fall Colors

Velvet, Leather, Felt, Faille

Tax
Included

Get Set for* 
the Rodeo!

Henk Mann’*
Tex'n Jean*

FRONTIER 
PANTS

Colors: Blue, Khaki, 
or Chalkies

Siaee 22 to 30

SEAMLESS NYLON

H O S I E R Y
Extra Sheer —  Name Brand 

Extra Special Dollar Day Only 
One
Pair.............................
Two
Pair........ ....................

Regular $1.50 Each

s e e  w M S T U N a  w k i k l y

TO HELP A M NIIDT CHILD

"Exclusive But 
Not Expensive"

SALE OF 
LIN GERIE

Entire Summer Stock 
Goes Below Cost!

COTTON GOWNS 
SLEEP COATS 
SHORTY PTs 

COTTON SLIPS
$ 1 98 t  $ ^ 9 8

Values to 9.95

SWIM SUITS
Only 6

V l PRICE
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l a m p a f i a i l y N e t u s
On* of To m s ’ Flvo Moot Consistent Newspapers

endeavor
Wo believe that en* truth to always eoaalatoat with another truth.

to ho ooaslstoat with truths expressed la such great 
guides as the Golden Rule, the Tea Commandments and the 
tton of Independence.

Mild wo at any Hide, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wo ar« inconsistent 

th these moral guides.
Ml-tird dally except Saturday by The Pampa Daily News. Atchison St 

til msrvllle, Pampa. Teaaa. Phone 4-2S2o, all departments. Entered sa seoond 
sa matter under the set of March S. 1171. 

p i . "  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
i .  CARRIER In Pampa. tttc per week. Paid In advance 1st office) $2*0 per 

Months. $7.to per « montha, llt.SO per year. By mall I7.B0 per year In retail 
lb dine none. 112.00 per year outside retail trading xone. Price for single 

>y i cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

W

^/ie Vital Phrase
ti There Is o magnificent phrase in our Declaration of 
yj Independence which receives altogether too little atten- 
hi fion. It. is contained in the second paragraph of this im- 
e. portant document. "That to secure these rights, gov- 
*> ernments ore instituted among men, deriving their just 

powers from the consent of the governed . .
hi Now, here is a thought to conjure with. From the 

consent of the governed. What does this mean? It means 
■ specifically, that insofar as this nation is concerned, the 

people themselves are sovereign and the government can 
do nothing legally unless the people give prior approval.

In recent years, the government of this nation has 
usurped this power. Instead of seeking approval frbm 
the people for its octions, it hos arbitrarily decided whot 
was "good" for the people, and then forced its will upon 
them. This is tyranny, however, anyone may stand po
litically.

Government hos no power, except whot it takes from 
people. It is one thing for the people to go to the govern
ment ond osk the government to do something for them. 
It is quite another, when the government decides of its 
own volition whot is to happen, ond merely submits a bill 
for its services to the people.

In this country, octions taken by the government 
without consulting the people, ore not only immoral . . . 
they ore illegal. Our entire legal structure rests upon the 
Declaration of Independence, where this thought is writ
ten. If our government were to function on this basis, 
let us see what would happen.

First of all, the government might decide thot a 
specific progrom wos an essential. But having so de
cided, its first oction would be to try to sell the people 
on it. If the government were to be fully moral ond fully 
legal, it could not compel o single person into financial 
support of o program distasteful to that person.

Here, for example Is the government's program of 
financing foreign potentates ond sustaining foreign gov
ernments. The government thinks it is a good thing. But 
if there is o single person who does not think so, then 
the government hos no right, either legally or morally, 
to compel thot person to support it.

<9
If there ore persons who believe this is o good pro

gram, let them support it. Those who favor this billion 
dollar annual give-away ot our funds should be the only 
ones to poy tor it. Those who haven't been sold on the 
value of such o program should not be compelled to sup
port it.

Yet, here we see Gov. J Brocken Lee of Utah. The 
governor, backed by literally thousands of people, is un
willing to give some of his money for this progrom. He 
is entirely within his rights in refusing to poy his income 
taxes, when o port of those taxes will be token for that 
purpose. But the government has seized his money, de
posited for sofe-keeping in a bonk. The government is 
wrong on every count ond Governor Lee is well within 
his rights.

We pride ourselves on having a government of the 
people, by the people ond for the people . . . with 
the consent 6f the governed. But we do not have thot 
kind of government. We hove a government of the gov
ernment, by the government ond for the government ond 
the people con submit to it or be jailed, fined or shot 
down if they refuse.

In oil this usurpation of power the government has 
concluded that it may do just about as it pleases, if. it 
takes up certain things with the representatives of the 
people. But this is an invalid assumption. Those repre
sentatives are presumed to hove read the Declaration of 
Independence ond the Constitution with its Bill of Rights, 
and ore presumed to be dedicated to upholding these 
documents. But, in point of fact, many of them vote in 
ways which ore contrary to both the letter ond the 
spirit of our basic low.

Worse than that, the executive branch of the gov
ernment hos created o monstrous bureaucracy in addi
tion to the normal ond legal method provided in the 
Constitution. There ore now hundreds of bureaus for 
which there Is no Constitutional provision whatsoever. 
And the executive branch con by-pass the representatives 
of the people in case after cose ond do just about os 
it pleases. This is government by royal decree ond is not 
representative in any way.

We would, of course, gladly support a government 
which operated "by consent of the governed." We must 
continue to inveigh against this usurpation of power. 
Of course we submit to the government when it uses 
force ogoinst us. Indeed, we have no other course. But 
such octions ore immoral, illegal and wrong. And we will 
continue to soy so.

THE NATION'S PRESS
WASHINGTON REPORT

(V. I. CWmbfr ef Commerce)

The lesions of nationalization 
come hard — but they do come.

Widely scattered events of the 
past three months indicate t h a t  
experimentation with government 
operation of production facilities 
frequency leads the soctalizers to 
alter plans.

In March the financial Times 
of I/Mtdon reported that the pri
vate building industry in Soviet 
East Germany had tfsen in im
portance, from 22 per cent to 26 
per cent of the Industry, over the 
Iftst two years. The reason for this 
development: greater efficiency of 
private companies.

On evidence is t h a t  private 
companies, spurred to reduce costa 
by the profit motive, can afford 
to pay higher hourly wages than 
state owned companies. As a re
sult the more efficient workers 
drift from state to private busi
ness
j In ,In April. President Pat of Bo- 

■via announced that lour years

of government operation of the 
Bolivian tin industry had failed. 
The reason, again: Inefficiency. 
President Paz blames low prod
uctivity on the part of the mine 
laborers for the failure. "They 
worked harder for the private 
owners than they did for the gov
ernment,'' he aaid.

In May. the United States Con
gress finslly abandoned its year- 
old section 638, the rider to the 
Defense Appropriation Act which 
enabled Congressmen to veto ef
forts by the Defense Department 
to rid itself of competitive busi
ness-type activities. The feeling of 
Congress was that this rider had 
■lowed up needed progress In get
ting the government out of busi
ness. *

Such signs of progress should be 
noted with approval.

The charm of socialism has lost 
Its luster. If all public and social
ized enterprises had to report full 
costs, Including all subsidies and 
taxes avoided, no charm would 
ever develop.

B E T T E R  JOBS
B y  R ; C . H O II.E S

Political Helplessness of 
Business Hurts Everybody 

IV.
In the last installment of Gen

eral Electric's News Letter to 
their managers, they were point
ing out that correcting this poli
tical helplessness was a two-part 
program. The first part wig to so 
act so as to deserve the getting 
ot the respect of the majority of 
the people. They art not very spe
cific in how business should act 
to merit respect.

They contended that. business 
must pay their people and treat 
them right. They do not, for a 
minute, go Into how to determine 
what right is as far as wages are 
concerned. Nor are they specific 
about treating their employees 
right. Of course, individual busi
ness concerns can only be respon
sible for their own acta They can, 
of course, criticize other business
es that violate moral law.

It is a little hard to understand 
how a business that makes a col
lective - bargaining union contract 
that prevents the concern from 
rewarding each individual on a 
merit basis, without the consent 
of the union, can really treat Its 
employees right.

Nor does this letter fell how 
right wages should be arrived at. 
They, of fourse, do not got into a 
free market competitive wage be
cause, I believe. General Electric 
has a union contract that is a com
plete violation of moral law and 
the private competitive enterprise. 
They are, as I understand K, a 
party to a caste system — the 
very antithesis of a free market 
where jobs are interchangeable 
according to merit.

Then the letter goes on as fol
lows:

‘ ‘Businessmen must make sure
their intentions and their deeds 
are known and understood. They 
must explain their business and 
all business to their employees and 
neighbors so they know the 
problems and needs and chal
lenges of business, and the great 
rewards for all that succesiful 
business can provide. They must 
help all concerned learn some eco
nomics and acquire needed poli- 
tical sophistication.

"They must train management 
and other employees to be ready 
spokesmen who ably and contin
uously tell the positive story of the 
economic and social good that 
business does.

They must thus get the public 
to withhold judgment and refrain 
from any precipitate action, while 
the full acts on controversial is
sues are being secured and object
ively weighed.

"This is Phase One: To make 
sure business first deserves and 
then gets the respect, understand
ing and warm approval of the peo
ple. Once the voters understand 
that the success of American busi
ness is tied tight to their own 
needs and hopes for richer, fuller 
lives. H can no longer be good 
politics for politicians to be anti- 
business.

"Part II—laflweace Voles"
"Phase Two of malting business 

politically important demands that 
politicians be convinced that the 
considered testimony and recom
mendations of businessmen can 
and will influence the voting of 
the politician!' constituents. T h e  
big reason now that union offi
cials are thought to be so import
ant politically while businessmen 
are usually so impotent is that 
rightly or wrongly the politicians 
figure union officials can and do 
Influence votes, while businessmen 
can't and don’t. Unlike Phase One, 
this is a program of direct poli
tical action, but centering on is
sues rather than candidates or po
litical parties It is a non-partisan 
program of publicly and effective
ly supporting what is in the public 
interest and opposing what Is not 

"Businessmen and others allied 
to protect the public interest can 
be effective in direct political ac
tion. There's no excuse for defeat
ism when the ingredients for po
litical effectiveness are obvious 
and at hand. It can be made good 
politics to be on the side of busi
ness when an informed public is 
shown that business is for what 
the public really wants and 
needs.”

The General Electric Is talking 
sense when it emphasizes that em
ployers must set a good example 
and must also help their employ
ees and the public understand that 
what is good for business is also 
good for the worker-producer.

No labor leader, no politician 
who is trying to set the worker 
against the employer can stand up 
and defend his position where the 
employer is realty practicing pri
vate competitive enterprise and 
where the demagotf? politician 
and labor leaders are obftgM to 
answer questions as they are be
fore a court.

Forced Mt Into Crime

National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

Demos Sponsored 
Spending Measures

WASHINGTON — A survey of 
the recent Congress' record on 
economy disclose* that the Demo
crats invariably sponsored spend

and novel types of pi an as Into 
service.

A tanker deal pushed by Repre 
sentstive Herbert C. Bonner.

ing measures, and usually for the North Carolina Democrat, wos 
benefit of the so-called "special killed by a tellow Democrat Rep- 
la  t e r e e t s ." Several individual Vasentativs Herbert Zelanko of 
Democrats boltsd their Party, end Haw York. Bonner ptoposed that 
blocked proposed "raids on the u ,, government buy back $5 tank-

Down South
Suez Crisis Highlights 
The Foreign Aid Fiasco

By Thurman Sensing

BID FOR A SMILE
Firemen, like all of n*. need to 

exercise unlimited patience with 
thoushtleee people.

The telephone rans In the flro- 
hnuee. The ch'ef took up the reoelv-

*rTlmld Voice — Is th«t the fire
house?

Chief — Tee (eagerly).
Timid Voice — Well, f have Ju»t 

had * new rock garden built and 
I've put some new plants— 

chief — Where * th* fire?
Timid Vole* — Rome of these new 

plant! are veiy expensive, and— 
Chief — t-ook here, you went the 

flower shop.
Timid Vole# — No. f den. t. I was 

earning to that In s minute. My 
neighbor's house In on fire, end I 
don't went you firemen to treed 
all over my garden when you com* 
hero.

A few days after hie father died, 
little Joe met s tweet old neighbor 
In the street. She stopped him end
asked.

Old Neighbor — And what, you 
poor dee-, were your father * laet 
wnrd«?

Jo* — H* didn't have any. Melh, 
er was with him right ts th # .# !)^

Treasury.”
However. In epeciftc cases In

volving approximately $1.3 billion 
it was Republicans, and mostly 
strong Administration man, who 
labored for the taxpayers. And, at 
usual. It was the Senats which felt 
no compunction In throwring the 
taxpayers' money around to profit 
shipping, aviation and industries 
engaged In production for national 
defense.

Finally, had any of the attempt
ed "giveaway”  schemes reached 
his desk, President Eisenhower 
would have vetoed them, even 
though some of the lobbyists for 
them once stood high in the GOP 
hierarchy.

The proposal to turn over $101,- 
000,000 in hidden subsidies to three 
large and lucrative airlines, for In
stance was sponsored by two 
Democrats — Senator Alan Bible 
of Nevada and Representative Or- 
en Harris of Arkansas.

Th* measure would have revised 
the Civil Aeronautics Act so that 
money received from sale of equip
ment would not have been used to 
reduce subsidies financed through 
taxes. It would have been a $73,- 
000,000 windfall for only three 
firms — Pan American World Air
ways and Its affiliate, Pan&gra, 
and Braniff.

Airlinea not on subsidy, which 
include all the other big compan
ies, especially . American, United 
and Eastern in the domestic field, 
Trans World and Northwest on in
ternational routes, would not hava 
benefited by a cent. Small feeder 
linea, although recruited by Pan 
American for th# amendment, 
would have collected only "chick- 
enfeed.”

Despite extraordinary lobby SC' 
ttvitlea and pressure by the hope 
ful beneficiaries, Repressntativs 
John W. Htselton. an Eisenhower 
Republican from the storied town 
of Deerfield, Mass., scored one of 
the most amazing one-man victor 
iea in recent Congressional an
nals.

Although the measure passed 
the Senate by a 53 21 vote, and 
was favored unanimously by the 
House Interstate and Foreign Com 
mere* Committee. Heselton per
suaded the House to defeat it by 
196-143 tally. He waa ably assisted 
by Representative Walter H. Judd 
another Elsenhower man from 
Minnesota, and by Representative 
Daniel J. Flood, Pennsylvania 
Democrat.

Representative Emanuel Celler, 
Brooklyn Democrat and chairman 
of the House Judiciary Committee 
blocked another gift to the great 
airlines, although the measure was 
approved by Democrat-controlled 
committees. It would hava requlr- 
sd the government to finance the 
airlines companies’ tasting of nsw 
equipment, especially engines, at 
a cost of $12,300,000 a yaar. Only 
ths giant firms arc putting nsw

srs for $1,$00,000 which it sold for 
only $330,000 nins ytars ago. With 
otbsr lossss to Uncls Sam, his Mil 
would hava bssn about $33,000,000 
with no commansurats gain.

Despits Democrats' succsssful 
and courageous opposition, these 
three "giveaway”  scheme* could 
not have reached the point of pass
age without the prior approval of 
Democrat • controlled committees. 
In a way, the opposition's philoso
phy is reminiscent of ths lets Har
ry Hopkin's slogan that "We shall 
spend and spend, and slsct and 
alect.”  Airline and shipping firms 
contribute heavily to the poilti 
clans in return for favors recelv 
sd.

It was a Democrat and Vice- 
Presidential possibility — Senator 
Stuart Symington of Missouri — 
who forced through an extra air
plane appropriation of $080,000,000, 
which the Pentagon says It does 
not need and may not spend. It 
was adopted in the face of Ad 
ministration protests.

Finally, ths House raised postal 
rates by $400,000,000 to reduce that

Say* Sir Rlchad Livingstone b» 
his new book, "Some Tazks lor 
Education.’ ’ 'T o  build up in every 
man and woman a solid core of 
spiritual ltfe, which will reslat the 
attrition of everyday exiitence in 
L r  mechanized world -  that i. 
the most difficult and important 
task of school and university."

I agree with the basic thought 
expressed in this statement but not 
with the stated reason lor it.

There seems to be s quite widely 
heid assumption that there is some
thing peculiarly stmster about "our 
mechanized world'’ and that the 
c.i el function of religion is to "re
sist the attrition of everyday exis
tence" in such a world.

^disagree completely with this 
assumption. I think "this mechan
ized world," as far as Its mechani
zation is concerned, is the best 
world we have ever had. And the 
business of religion, I would say, 
is not ths negative one of resist
ing attrition but tbs positive one 
of helping us to take creative ad
vantage of the extension of per
sonality which mechanization 
makes possible. What religion needs 
to help us resist is the tame to
day as always—"the sin which 
doth so easily beset us.”

Th# collapse of ths plans for the 
United Statu, Britain and the 
World Bank — mostly the U. I .— 
to have a major part In building 
the Aswan Dam on the Nile River 
and the natlonallaatlon of the Sues 
Canal by the Egyptian Govern
ment serve to highlight the fiasco 
of ths foreign aid program ws 
hava carried on ever sines ths 
end of the Seoond World War.

Actually, this Aswan Dam la 
probably one of the moat worth
while of all the projects which 
h u  been propoeed for our foreign 
aid program all during theae 
years. It would undoubtedly mean 
much to the economy of Egypt 
and would aid greatly In raising 
tha living standards of ths people 
of that country.

It la rather strange, therefore, 
that our Government, which — un
der both party administrations — 
has been pouring foreign aid mon
ey down rat-holes all over the 
face of the globs for the p u t dec 
ad# or mors to ths tuns of $33 Ml 
lion, should have balked at con 
tinuing the practice in this perilc 
ular instance.

Generally speaking. Congress 
will debate at great length over 
appropriating comparatively small 
amounts for very evident apd ap
parent worthwhile purpoaea hers 
at home, and at tha seme time 
vote a billion dollars for foreign 
aid with hardly a comment.

This point was brought out In a 
debate In the Senate recently on 
the Social Security bill, when Sen
ator Long, of Louisiana, proposed 
an amendment providing for ad
ditional p a y m e n t s  to the 
aged and to the disabled, pointing 
out that ths cost of his amendment 
to benefit the approximately three 
Milton persona involved would bo 
about the same u  tha annual cost 
of tha aid to Tito’s Communist 
government of Yugoslavia.

It should be pointed out. of 
course, that Just because we are 
simple enough to five this much 
of ths taxpayers' money to a com
munist nation is no reason in it
self for approving the Long amend
ment — but it does serve to high
light the fact that we argue very 
much about helping our own peo
ple and vary little about helping 
those in other nations.

Ws sssm to have been operating 
all those years under some sort 
of vagus assumption that If we 
spent enough of our money over 
the face of the earth we could pro
tect ourselves from communism, 
ws could stop communism. What 
ws hays very likely done la pro
long both communism and social
ism — which la only a half-way 
•top to communism — In the 
world. There is no question but that 
our foreign aid has subsidised both 
communism and socialism In 
many lands, and that without this 
prop from us, the passion for lib
erty that la inherant In ths lives 
of people would very likely have 
overthrown such governments be
fore now.

If we would only stop end think 
one minute we v/ould know that 
and socialism must be over thrown 
with ldeaa, not dollars. We have 
demonstrated right here In th 
United States of America that s  
free people under a free enter
prise system can attain a higher 
standard of living than under any 
other system yet devised by men. 
We should point out to any nation 
that thinks either communism or 
socialism will aolve Its problem* 
that both systems have been tried 
time and again throughout history 
and have always failed. We should 
answer any nation that threatens 
to go communist If we don't pour 
our dollars into their coffers with 
the on* word, "G o.”

There is some glimmer of hop* 
now thst w* are coming to our 
sense on this whole question of for
eign aid. Th* Administration asked 
for $4 Milton $900 million for the 
ensuing year. The Congress only 
approved $3 billion $700 million.

This la some improvement, not 
enough — but the great hope lies 
tn the fact that Congress has now 
approved a complete review of our 
whole foreign aid policy, exhaust
ive studies to b* mad* by th* For
eign Relations Committees of both 
branches "o f tha extent to which 
foreign assistance by th* United 
States government serves or does 
not serve ths national Interest.”  
These studies are to be completed 
early In 1*67 — and If they are 
mad* factual and not political, 
then w* should see a great change 
in our* position on foreign aid in 
the coming year.

The American W a y

brave action In a re-election year. 
The Senate did not dare to follow 
suit, and the measure died there 

Th* 8en*t* did plump for econ
omy on the road-building program 
but due only to the efforts of a sin
gle conservative Southerner—Sen 
ator' Harry F. Byrd of Virginia. 
His plan of financing th* project 
through specialized taxea rather 
than Ike’s complicated bond issue 
will save billions for those who are 
oppressed end heavily burdened, 
which means all of us and our 
childran. '*
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ru *  devil o n e
ANOTEER 1-4108

By Dr Alfred P. fluke
One wanders when we open- 

faced, fairy • loving Americans 
with our penchant for casting 
loaves of bread on th* waters for 
later crumby returns, will ever 
realise the difference between be
ing charitable or cooperative and 
being Just a plain silly fool.

Uncle Sam, with his long whis
kers. realty a pretty fine old 
gentleman and a credit to h is  
bringing up, has beer, caricatured 
in many ways, but it remained 
for Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia 
really to show up Uncle Sam in 
th# Juvenile and uncomfortable 
role of "Uncle Sap.”  And the 
Devil laughed.

There waa a time when It was 
undoubtedly wise lor th* United 
Sittes to come lo the aid of Tito. 
When the recently debunked and 
excoriated Stalin expelled T i t o  
from the "Communist family” in 
194*. there was danger of invasion 
of Yugoslavia by Its Communist- 
controlled neighbors — Romania, 
Bulgaria and Hungary. Such an in
vasion was highly distasteful In 
propaect to all of us and could 
have touched off another world 
war.

The help we then gave Tito, and 
of which he- was In such desperate 
need, was given without condition 
or consideration. That was the er
ror. We asked no promise! and 
laid down no conditions or term*, 
but just opened our heart* and 
pocket-books to the callout dicta
tor of Yugoslavia, despite the 
wanton murder of five young 
American airman who lost their 
hearings because o* weather and 
flew over Yugoslavia. We accord
ed to the sensibilities of American 
mothera the same cynical lack of 
moral consideration which we 
showed for China when that coun
try was sold down the river at 
Yalta.

So we built up Tito as a hoped- 
for bulwark against communist 
aggression, a useful future ally 
against a stab in the back 
through Yugoslavia. Well over a 
billion dollars have been sucked 
from the pockets of American tax
payers, as a gift to staunch old 
Tito!

And now we have our reward. 
Bulgy Nikita Khrushchev h a s

tom to shreds Ms former boat
and partner, Josef Sufln, and de
clares that Tito was right when 
he insisted that Yugoslavia (that 
is, Tito) must be free to r a l e  
Itself instead of being a Stalin 
satellite. Tito accepts confirma
tion of hia now - recognized high 
place In the Communist hier
archy, and openly announced that 
Yugoslavia will never again be 
spUt from the Soviet Union by 
misunderstandings.

You see. Tito already has his 
billion and a quarter gift from 
us, has built up his shaky Inter
nal dictatorship and empire, is 
ready now to take leadership in 
Europe. Russia has succeeded in 
clouding the eyes of the world 
with her dust of sympathy lor 
the ' down - trodden" colonial na
tions, her specious overtures for 
peace a n d  our accommodatiiw 
naivite.

So Tito approves the several 
Soviet policies as a substantial 
contribution to peace, while do- 
ing exactly nothing to free his 
own people from the degrading 
tyranny which eve helped him 
fasten on them.

He lauds Soviet efforts to help 
the underdeveloped nation*, which 
are being prejudiced against the 
United States, and thinks those 
effort* should go on. And then, 
perhaps bethinking himself of the 
additional gravy he might lap up 
from the United States to sweet
en the heavy toll he has already 
taken — he admits that economic 
aid tor OTHER lands (such as 
Yugoslavia) might well be chan
neled through the United States,

Tito is now a full-fledged and 
voluntarily committed member of 
the communist gang, and has lost 
non* of Ms arrogance. That «r- 
roganc* has paid off, and we hold 
an empty bag.

The picture might have been 
very different now had w# been 
lew naive then. T h # irony of 
our situation is that we still have 
among ua those who sniff the air 
for possible Yugoslavia coopera
tion and want to fish ’w  it with 
more million* of our taxpayers’ 
monsy. They are willing to build 
up fur r the already-extended 
soviet a is d e s t i n e d  to turn 
against us and perhaps destroy t i  
when we have gone completely 
soft.

Poor old Uncle Sap. But t h e  
i> v ll  does get a laugh out of it.

t w i< w  I MAO 
1 AH A N T E A T6*

WHAT WOULD 
YOU £ 0  WITH
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Polish Reds To 
Act As Party Only

SOLDIER’S DIET: CALORIES AND CAUTION -  As two buddies have chow, a French 
soldier stands guard at an outpost in the dangerous Palestro Canyon in Algeria. The soldiers 
eat while sentry's eyes, are riveted on the surrounding hillside, where enemy fighters lurk.

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Poland's Red rulers havs taken 
a new atep In the retreat of the 
Communlat world from Stallnlam.

The Polish Communist party an
nounced Tuesday that tn the fu
ture It will act aa a political party 
Instead of exerting direct rule over 
the government.

Communists, of course, will still 
rule the country.

Neverthelese, the move appears 
to be an Important one. It is a 
further recognition of the fact that 
Russia’s downgrading of Joeef Sta
lin has got out of hand and that 
absolute Communist dictatorahlp 
of the satellites must be down
graded also.

Also, th« official divorce of the 
Communlat party from the govern
ment keeps Poland, Russia’s larg
est and most Important satellite, 
well In the lead In the looeentng- 
up of Red rule.

flew Tennis Club May Have 
Caused Actor's Separation

Mother Treated "Like 
Dirt On The Floor"

By ALINE MOSBY
United t .'ess Stall Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — John 
Ireland, actor, la now a resort own- 
sr, too, but whst pries big busi
ness? Hls fancy new tennU club, 
Ji* confessed today, U what he 
thinks caused the “ black eye" snag 
in liis marnajs.

For nearly two years the rugged- 
booking actor and hie beautiful 
wife, Joanne Dru, have been busy 
getting ready their $$40,000 Para
dise Valley racquet club in a swank 
suburb of Phoenix, Arts., for 1U 
Oct. I opening.

Hut the actor aaya the strain of 
tha project caused the exploeion

TOTEM OF CUTIES — Four 
Kendzlorra sisters peek around 
e corner aboard th# USNS 
General Langfltt. They’d just 
arrived in New York from 
Germany. Tha girls, togsthar 
with their parenU and a 
brother, will settle in Win
chester, V s , where their father 
was a prisoner of wsr in 1944. 
From top to bottom, they are: 
Gerhild, 19; B r u n h i l d ,  19; 
Helge, 22; and EUen, 23.

that ended with Joanne In the hoa- 
pital with black eyes and Ireland 
In another room recovering from 
some sleeping pills.

He took two pills to sleep, he 
explained, “ and ae I had taken 
two earlier, on tha plana they 
knocked me out.”  Her injury was 
“ three fourths from an accident 
when I Jammed on the car brakes 
too hard. Whatever happened was 
my fault.'*

But the basic reason for their 
separation, he reasons, was hie ex
cursion Into business.

“ If I knew two years ago what 
I know how I would prefer not to 
invest In business,*' Ireland re
flected at NBC-TV studio where he 
was rehearsing for today'* “ Mat
inee Theater.’*

“ From now on, I will concen
trate on acting. We’ll go to the 
club on week-ends, but we’re hir
ing a manager and will lease the 
bar and restaurant. Now that it’s 
built. I’m turning director for my 
next movie at RXO.’*

The club, according to color 
photographs he whipped out of hls 
pocket, appears to be a beautiful 
addition to resort Ilfs. The Ire
lands luckily picked up several 
acres of the desert wax.eland 2ft 
years ago at $1400 an acre. Now 
lt'a selling (or (10,000 an acre.

The couple decided to build a 
tennis club with their savings plus 
$194,Ms borrowed from a bank.

The re're also'sound proof locker 
rooms, a dining  ̂and dancing room 
and a bar with swlvsl seats so 
tennl* - happy patrons can watch 
th* courts. Ireland alto lined up an 
Investor to build prlvat* homes 
and motal-type sleeping rooms 
with private patios for nude sun
bathing.

Ireland and hls currently es
tranged wife plan a star studded 

i premiere of hls club In October.
J If everything turns out harmon
iously In the Ireland household, a 
plaque over the door and tha 
membership cards will bear their 
names.

“ I hope we get back together. 
I refuse to think of any other al
ternative,'* Ireland said.

ROME (UP)—A young Califor
nia mother whose love for a Mos
lem turned Into an Arabian night
mare said today she was treated 
"like t i  rt on the floor”  and was 
spat upon by her husband while 
living with him among his own 
people.

Mrs. Helen Subbagh, 17-year-old 
brunette daughter of Mrs. F. E. 
Johnstone of Palo Alto, Calif., told 
her story at s  boarding house In 
Rome, where she fled with her 
23-month-old son from Baghdad.

Mrs. Subbagh said ah* escaped 
from her 27-year-old husband, Ba- 
dul Jebbar Subbagh, only after a 
hair-ralring four-day running legal 
and physical battle In which th* 
American consul In Baghdad was 
slugged by an Arab mob.

She called It a “ nightmarish 
ending" to the romance which 
blossomed In Seattle, Wash., 
where she worked for an airlines 
company and Subbagh was a stu
dent at the College of Puget Sound.

They were married in Palo Alto 
In 1963, but Mr*. Subbagh said to
day she was no longer certain 
that the marriage wae legal.

Questionable Marriage
“ He led me to believe he was 

a Christian, and w* were married 
In a Methodist church,’ ’ th* 
woman aald. “ I don't belleva th* 
church would have performed the 
ceremony if they had known he 
was a Moslem. I’m not sure the 
marriage was legal."

Mrs. Subbagh said her husband

attempted to retain custody of 
their Ught-complexloned son. who 
will be two year* old next month. 
But, ah* said, ah* took th* child 
and fled from Iraq with th* help 
of U.8. official! In that country 
and a aeries of Iraqi court order*.

“ I am going to Palo Alto as 
eoon as possible,*' she declared. "I 
will have to go to work, although 
goodness knows whst I shall do. 
I don't want to marry anyone 
again — certainly not a Moslem."

Mr*. Subbagh said she went to 
Baghdad with her husband and 
■on 10 months ago to meet hls 
parents.

“ Hls family wanted me to live 
like an Arab," she sajd. “ They 
have no consideration or respect 
for women. An Arab wife la Uks 
a servant or slave.

Wonaea Eat Alone
“ Women eat by themselves. My 

husband at least ats with me, al
though hls family didn’t Ukt It 
But he would go off and leave me. 
I was forced to live with his folks, 
and it didn't work out At an.

“ I had to alt on th* floor and sat 
with my hands. It was dirty. I 
can't Uva that way.

“ There is no comparison with 
America. W* had fights — I mean 
physical fights. Hs hit me, but I 
never hit btek. A woman does not 
hit a man there.’ ’

She said a knockdown-drag-out 
showdown battle began last Thurs
day.

R la further recognition, too, of 
th* shock which the Posnan riots 
of June M gave th* Communist 
world. Thii shock has resulted In 
Important concession* to th* peo
ple not only In Poland but In other 
satellites.

In decreeing its official divorce 
from th* government, the Polish 
Communist party aald that It had 
been too bound up In bureaucracy 
and had not been sufficiently In 
touch with the “ masses.'*

Links between th* party and the 
people. It was said, must be 
strengthened.

This presumably meant that 
thera Is going to be a big propa
ganda campaign to try to convince 
the neon I* that th* Communists 
really are nice people Inclined 
to b* democratic. Few Poles are 
likely to buy that line, but there 
can b* no harm in trying.

There have been other develop
ments this week which hav^ shown 
th* new trend in Communist coun
tries.

Czechoslovak Premier Viliam 
Slroky asked hls parliament 
Wednesday to approve legislation 
giving more authority In adminis
tration to Slovak authorities,

Ts “ Improve Relation*’ "
Slroky said th* legislation would 

“ lmprov* th* relation* between 
th* two nations.'* Under the con
stitution, proclaimed tn 1941, 
Csechoslevakta ts “ a unitary state 
of two Slav nations, th* Csechs 
and tha Slovaks, possessing equal 
rights." It always has been * com
plaint of th* Slovak*, einc* Chech
oslovakia became a nation in 1949, 
that the Cxacha ran the country.

There wa* a new de-Staltnxation 
development in Hunssry also. Pre
mier Andres Hsgedu:* said In 
Parliament that the government 
Intends to give the people a bet
ter standard of living and more 
liberty. He aald that Improvement 
of living conditions 1s now th* gov
ernment’s main goal. He promised 
also that police powers would be 
curbed.

All this, It must be repeated, 
does not mean that thera lx going 
to be a retreat in th* satellite* 
from Communist dictatorship as 
welt as from Stalinism. But U doss 
seem to mean that th* Reds feel 
they must loosen their grip to 
some extent.

Capital Canale
Tenochtttlan, capital of Moxloo 

In Astoc days, was a city of canals 
much like Venice, yet It was rit
ual ed where Mexico City stands 
todsy, more than T.009 feet above 
see level.

IT S  THE LA W  
*  IN TEXAS *

A properly drawn will can be 
tha mean* of short-cutting many 
legal formalities, and save a great 
deal of time in distributing th* 
setat* of a decedent among his 
rightful hetra. It may also serve to 
save many dollars In legal faea 
and court costa.

As an sxampls, whenever a per
son dies without a will and it is 
necessary for th* probate court to 
appoint an administrator of hls es
tate, th* person so appointed is re
quired to post s bond. This bond is 
for th* purpose of insuring th* 
faithful performance of hls duties.

Th* amount of th* bond mupt be 
doubt* th* estimated value of tho 
personal property of th* estate 
plus a reasonable amount to covor 
prospective rents and other In
come from real estate involved. 
The administrator's bond must be 
kept In force until th* estate la 
finally closed and he Is discharge 
ad from Ms obligation by the 
court.

The same rule applies to an exe
cutor under a will, unless th* tes
tator has specified that no bond 
•hall be required. This provision 
may be Inserted or loft out of th* 
will at tho option of th* maker. 
Needles* to say, there are situa
tions in wMch the bond serves a 
real purpoaa. But when not need
ed, the statutory requirement may 
prove a distinct annoyance to th* 
executor and a burden upon th* 
•state in the form of annual pre
mium payments.

Another example: A court ap
pointed admlnlrtiator may not sell 
any property of an aetata without 
an order of the court authorising 
him to do so. He must make ap
plication to the court for approval 
of each sale. Tho court must be 
advised of and approve th* sales 
price and the manner In which th* 
■am* ia to be collected. Similar 
provisions apply to the making of 
mineral leases and other transac
tions.

These provisions apply equally 
to tho executor of a w.ll. unless 
tho testator has freed him from 
such requirement!. A single short 
paragraph Inserted in a will desig
nating him aa an independent 
executor in appropriate phrase
ology may strvt this purpose. 
Than he will have a free hand to 
dispose of property upon short no
tice whenever e favorable oppor
tunity arises, with a minimum of 
legal formality.

Since every application or other 
paper filed with the probate court 
and every order obtained from the 
court Involves the expenditure o( 
attorney fees for its preparation 
and court coots for its handling by 
the clerk. In proper eases many

48th
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STAR-STRUCK AT AN EARLY AGE-Litti# j .  A. Finney's 
own preference for "stars” is geared closer to his own age 
level. At the Sallna, K sn, municipal airport, he prepares to 
greet Amelia Flynn with a kiss. Amelia arrived with bar 
mother, movie star Pairtaia Wynjoft, who is also Mrs. Errol 
Flynn.

A Ooot For Grace

MONTE CARLO, Monaco (UF) 
—A Danish tourist her* plans to 
offer Princess Grace a white goat 
with red-painted home. But Page 
Ulllenstrand, 43, of Klnltebjerd, 
ran Into * little trouble. He was 
forcad to find shelter In a police 
garage because hotels wouldn’t 
house him and hie goat. Undis
mayed, Lilllenstrand, w h o  ar
rived here Monday by hitch-hik
ing, aald he’ll stay until he ae*g 
th* former Hollywood star and 
hands over th* goat.

Sense* Danger

The near-sighted elephant uses
hie sense of smell and hearing to 
give warning of potential enemies. 
When he fe*U the presence of dan
ger, his flapping ears become stiff 
aa boards and fan out.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
4-tt, Itt4-S:M. Thun. 4 Set. 

9-llM
30# N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

FINAL
CLEARANCE

All Summer Merchandise from Sportswear Depart
ment at Give-Away PHcoa! Siana are not complete, 
hut you will want several if wa have your six#.

All SoUt Finol
Mo Exchanges —  Mo Refund*

Read the News Classified Ad*

MILLER-HOOD
PHARMACY w u l  n leu/5

-

A Message from Your Neighborhood Pharmacy

W H AT W OULD YOU DO if someone occidently 
poisoned themselves by taking some unknown, harmful 
substance? Of course you would call a physician im
mediately.

ARE YOU REALLY PREPARED for an emergency?
DO YOU HAVE all these important First-Aid neces

sities?

,, Absorbent Cotton 
Adhesive Tape 
Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia 
Bond-Aids 
Bandages 
Bum Ointment 
Fountain Syringe 
Gauze Pads 
Ice Bog

Peroxide
Poison Ivy Lotion 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Bandog* Scissors 
Thermometer 
Tr. Merthiolat* 
Mustard 
Eye Wash 
Milk of Magnesia

NOW IS A GOOD TIME to see what is missing, and 
let ut replenish your First-Aid supplies. And pleas* 
give the children a break by keeping everything that 
could be harmful away from their reach.

S A FIT Y  —  INTEGRITY —  SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health

BETTER DRUG SERVICE\
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET • DIAL 4-5671
—  We Deliver —

COME ONE . . . COME ALL TO OUR GIGANTIC . . . SPECTACULAR SUMMER FASHION EXTRAVAGANZA! 
W E ’V E  ASSEMILED OUR ENTIRE CAST O f SUMMER APPAREL FOR THEIR FINAL APPEARANCE. W | WON'T 
HAVE TIME TO ANSWER THE PHONE FOR O R D E R S ... YOU’LL JUST HAVE TO COME DOWN AND GRAI 
Y O U R  B A R G A I N S  IN PERSON. ALL *A IW  PINAL (NO PAIR BRINGING BACK)

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 9:00 A . M. TO 5:30 P. M.

DRESSES
IT S  CU RTA IN SI . . .  FOR  

-  T H IS !  BEAU TICS

Originally NOV 
) I- Pi.ee Orl** end Cette*.. . .  14.4$ 7.0
4 Dark Cette* Iresdelethi.. . . .  14.41 l >
I Sillt end Pirn* Oran................... 21.41 t . t
7 Par* Irish Linen Dreitei............14.41 7.41
1 Prenklln Orig. Dr.it.................. 14.4S 19.41
2 Cetten Print Dreitei.. . . . . . . .  4.4t 4.41
I Linen and Lee* Drett.................24.4t 14.41
I Keith Orig. Silk and Cetten. . .  24.4t 11.41
4 Silk and Cetten Duller Dr*tt*i 17.41 7.41
4 2-p*. Linen Suiti........................19.41 B.M
4 J pe. Cetten Strip* D r.teet... 7.41 9.41
1 Dark Breund Printt....................14.44 4.41
I Prenklln Orig. Lin*.................... 14.41 t.W
1 Releh Orig. Silkett*...................24.41 11.41
2 JerreN, Jr., Silk end Cetten., .22.41 12.41
I Munvet ft Sit*......... .. 14.41 1.49
3 laky Cerd 2 Pie......................... .. 9.99
I Ann Merth Silk gad Cetten.. .  14.41 7.99
I Cerl Naftal Orig.

Silk end Cetten. • 22.4S 4.94
1 Gingham Duller Dreieei............I2.4S 7.44
2 Linen Sheeihi It 4t S-44
4 Gingham Sen leelri.. . . . . . . .  14.41 4.44

FUR FOLLIES
1 Dyed Silver Hue Mutkret telly Stele 44.44
2 Dyed Neither* leek Mutkret Stelei 114.94 
I Dyed Ruiiien Squirrel Stele.. . . . . . . 1 4 4 .4 4
I Natural Ranch Mink Stele................ ..144.44
I Dyed Nerther* l**k Mutkret Cep* 114.44

2 Dyed Ireetk *f Spring Muikrat Stele* 44.44
I Neturel Reyal Peitel Mink Stel..........144.44

*Pue predueti lekeled t* thew reentry *f erigla 
*f Impeded turn . . . pie. 14% P*d. Tee...........

WOOL SUITS
NIW OMRS COMING . . . THIN 

NAVI GOT TO GO I

OrlgleaHy MOW

I Pur* Weel Crepe Salt*............14.41 11.44

7 Pur* West GAtrdln* Suite.. .14.41 14.44

4 Pur* Weel Wereted Suit...........44.41 17.44

PINAL SHOWIM*

38 FAMOUS MAKER SUITS
Oft*. 14.91

Tn 74 41____ * M N

Bnaeattoaai Offer 
3 Days Only 

Our Entire Stock 
Bettar Cashmere

COATS
414.It Plnineer 91 1 a l l
Cashmere I I A

•105" 
*64"

9144.94 JuHlard 
Caeheiere

tease 4*m*r*viti* 
Ceehmer*

4 Pur# W e e l Flannel Suit.
Orl*. 14.41 ...........   New 14.H

It Per* Weel Pemsue treed Suita
Orig. t* 49.41...............................New 19.94

TOPPERS & COATS
Orlgleelly MOW 

t  Julttterd PI##** Spenee Jacket* 14.49 14b44

7 O.I** Tapper* ............................ 14.41 12.99

19 Imparted Cathmer* Ceete. . .  124 44 44.44

Shop Gilbert’s FIRST 

fer BEST BUYS!

& S U l
Cash -  Charge -  Layaway

in 1
2-PIECE DRESSES

Values to 2 2 .9 5  . $10.00
$7.00Values to 1 7 . 9 5 ^  _______

PEDAL PUSHERS
Values to 5.95 . _____ $3.00
Values to 4.95 _ .. . $2.00

BATHING SUITS
Entire itock of Ro*e Marie, Reid, Sea B’i 

Formerly |10.95 to |19.95

Vt OFF
Now $7.30 to $13.30

BLOUSES
2.95 Value - Now >1.00
Values to 4.95 - Now $2.00
Values to 7 .9 5 _______ Now $3.00
Values to 10.95______ : Now $4.00

The above includea our entire stock of
•ummer sleeveless and short sleeve blouses

SKIRTS f

Values to 5.95________ : Now $2.00
Values to $10.95_____ Now $3.00

Cotton Pajamas & Gowns_____ $3.88
Leather and Patent B a g s_____ $5.00
SHORTS ..........  _ 2.95 val. $1.59
SHORTS__________3.95 vol. $2.39
Costume Jewelry__  PRICE

These Are F in a l Clearance Price*
Take Ad van tag# of That* Gccd Buys!

SilSoIs
» i
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REQUIEM IN PAX—The Anal resting place for 9,380 American soldier*, killed In the Nor
mandy landing 12 year* ago, was recently dedicated, along with a newly erected monument, 
background. Flags of the United States and France fly beside the crosses in long rows at the 
US. Military Cemetery in Saint Laurent, France. ^ Six such UA..military burial grounds are 
being dedicated in Western Europe in July.

On The Record
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Pak-A-Burger, 1X0 S. Hobart 
Neil Williams, 1148 Vamon . . .  . 
Bill J. Jargh, 500 East 18 
D. W. Jones, 1505 Hamilton 
Albert Smith, 708 N. Sumner 
J. Henry, S31 Garland 
Doyle Tucker, 709 E. Malone 
Willard Taylor, 600 Doucette 
Dr. Donald B. Baker, 2232 Willis- 

ton
Otis McClellam 723 N. Banks 
Men Hooley, 317 W. Buckler 
A. W. Win borne, 617 W. Brown

ing
N. Ellis, 436 Ballard 
Glen Moon, 1404 S. Barnes 
Chris Abersold, 1034 E. B*e>Wn- 

lng
Donald E. Warminski, 400 N. 

Baer
Boyd W. Williams, 827 W. Willi* 
D r. F. J. Vendrell, 1812 Dogwood

ed in block no. 13 of the Jarvis- 
Sone Addition.

W. S. Fannon and wife to Clay
ton G. Gates and wife, all of lot 
no. 9 in block no. 4, of the Parkhill 
Addition.

William T. Fraser and wife to 
Thomas Benton Darby, all of lot 
no. 9, north 15 ft. of lot no. 10, 
block no. <1.

Ada Lee Clements to Donald E. 
Warminski, Et Ux, all of lots no. 
14, 15, 16, In block no. 32 of the 
Talley Addition.
DIVORCES GRANTED 

L. J. Sutton vs FUtchle M. Sut
t o n '

Lea Nora Bell Godfrey vs Mar- 
vis M. Godfrey 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

G. W. Lermon and Janice Marie 
K’dwell

Perry Lee Choat and Naomi
R O. Eastham. 106 E. Francis Faye Betti*
Lillie Baxter. 604 N. Dwight 
M. W. Sheffield, 2134 N. Sumner 
Harold D. Courson, 126 Duncan
M. J. Randolph, 842 E. Locust
N. B. Smlthers, 1220 E. Frederic 
A. P. Combs, 1220 E. Frederic 
W. Taylor, 641 N. Nelson

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Leslie R. Nichols, 1133 Huff Rd, 

Mercury
Edith Burrows, Hugoton, Kans., 

Mercury
Mrs. A. J. Beagle, 917 N. Gray, 

Buick
W. C. Wilson, 601 N. Somerville, 

Oldsmobile
Jimmie W i l s o n ,  Balmorhea, 

Ford
Joe Bodwell, McLean, Plymouth 
Vernon Bell, Pampa, Dodge 
Clinton D. Myers, Pampa, Pon- 

tlac
John R. Wilde, 1044 S. Sumner, 

Ford
D. M. Covey, 1206 Garland, 

Chevrolet
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., Tulsa, 

Okla., Ford
Byron O. Lilly, 1326 Coffee, Ford
O. D. Handley, Pampa, Ford 
Rodney Been, 102 Wilcox, Ford 
L. R. Miller, Pampa, Ford
Bill Edwards, Pampa, Ford 
Pursley Motor Co., Pampa, Ply

mouth
E. L. Layne, 1610 Coffee, Buick 
Ira L. Gllleland 409 Lowery,

Ford
Dr. John V. London, Groom, 

Chrysler
Schlumberger Well Surveying 

Corp., Pampa, Ford 
Celanese Corp. of America, Pam

pa, Chevrolet
Dr. John V. London, Groom, Ply

mouth
Paul H. Rice, Pampa, Plymouth 
A. C. Holland, 444 Hughes, Pon

tiac
Stanley Hermit Harmon, Pampa, 

Pontiac
Walter L. Roush, 1009 Huff Rd. 

Plymouth
H. H. Cooper, Pampa, Ford 
Graydon R. Lantx, 1113 Vamon 

Drive, Ford
John E. McVey, Pampa, Ford 
Russell" H. Kennedy, 112 N. Cuy- 

ler, Chevrolet
C. V. Davis, 515 N. Sumner, 

Chevrolet J
W. L. Rowntree, 900 N. Somer

ville, Oldsmobile 
G. L. Brown, 500 E. Foster, Mer-1 

eury /
Elge Lam ar, 522 S. Ballard,"

Mercury
F. L. Haiduk, White Deer, Pon

tiac
Verlin Rice, 1052 Vamon Drive,! 

Chevrolet
Walter G. Stein, 2122 Hamilton, 

Chevrolet
W. W. Wells, Pampa, Plymouth j 
R. H. Payne, 942 E. Francis, 

Plymouth
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Norma Jean Bishop To D. W. 
Nickel, Et Ux, all of lot no 2 in ( 
block no. 1 of the Tulsa Addition.)

Henry A. Pole, Et Ux to W. T. 
Green, all of lots No. 47, 48,' in ! 
block no. 31 of the Wilcox Addition1 

Paul E. Mahaffey, Et Ux to Sey-j 
mour Bearing Co. Corporation, all 
of the Westerly one-half of Parcel 
" E ”  in the subdivision of Plot no. 
•6 .

R. W. Lane, Et Ux to James D. 
Hill, Et Ux, all of lot no. S and 
the north 20 feet of lot no. 9 all In 
block no. 13 of the East Fraser 
Addition

W. E. Jarvis et al to High
land Homes, all of the south 56 
feet of lot. no. 3, all of (he north 
94 feet of lot no. 7 and ail of the 
auutb 10 faet of lot. iu>, I, all local-1

Paul B. Coronis and Shirley Jea
nette Keel

Bob Hudson and Carolyn Sue 
Teague I

Eddie Basler Jr., and Ruby Nell 
Norman

Allen Dal# Phillipe and Mary 
Phyllss Win borne

Would-Be
Millionaire

CATANIA, Sicily, Aug. 4—UP— 
Stowaway Juan Fernandez, 19, 
failed In his attept to seek for 
tune in America when police found 
his hiding place in the hold of a 
Swedish freighter.

"I  wanted to go to America to 
make my fortune and then return 
to Spain a millionaire,”  he said.

He didn't realise that the 
freighter was being used for a 
shuttle between Sicily and Spain.

New Era No 
Problem To 
The Horse

By ELMER C. WALZER
United Press Financial Editor
NEW YORK (UP)— The stock 

market Just missed by a whisker 
in setting a new high record in 
the Dow-Jones industrial average 
during the past week.

And that's the average most 
popular in Wall Street, if you 
used the New York Times or New 
York Herald Tribune average* or 
Standard and Poor's Indexes you 
would have achieved a record 
high.

The Dow-Jones industrial aver
age on Thursday came "within one 
tenth of one point of equaling Its 
record set on April 6. Actually 
that’s an average of less than two 
cents a share for the 30 indus
trials on the basis of the weighting 
of the average.

Anyhow the market shot for the 
peak and missed. The bell prob
ably did ring with the bulls eye 
a little bigger than one-tenth of a 
point. •

When the score was tallied at 
the close of the last session It was 
found that the Industrial average 
had scored Its best weekly gain 
since July 6, that the rails had 
not done so well but gained none
theless. And utilities at their high 
set a new quarter century high 
mark.

Trading picked up, too, with 
sales averaging 2,331,375 shares 
daily, best since the week ended

according to R. H. Jackson, man
Horses have gone high class. Just 

because the jeep and pickup truck 
reduced their fame somewhat on ager of the curled hair division 
the range, they are not to be out-.of Armour and Company, but there 
done. I are not nearly enough horses In

The rodeo arena Is not the only m‘» country to supply the demand.
place the horse shines these days. 
He Is seen in the flossiest dress 
shop windows, symphonic orches
tra concert and Broadway the
atres.

TEXAS, MONTANA LEAD 
Texas and Montana share in 

leading production.
Horse hair is usually obtained 

from farmers, as wild horses are

F. Breitkreulz 
Riles Held

These appearances are a little rounded up and branded and the 
less pretentious than his arena per- owner collects part of the mane
formances where he's a star attrac 
tion, but according to the Groller 
Society, Inc., publishers of the Book 
of Knowledge, mannequins, musi
cians and actor* all further their 
fanfare via dobbin's mane and tail.

USED IN WIGS 
Horse hairs, from the animal's 

tail, Incidentally, are widely used 
In mannequin’s wigs, v i o l i n )

and tall. It Is customary in Mon
tana for cowboys to pull the tails 
of all the horses they ride; some 
of them also roach the mane.

Other sources are from hides of 
horse* sold by farmers. Raw hair 
brings a variety of price* depend
ing on lengtn, fullness, whether it 
contains burrs, and the amount of 
accumulation.

Read the News Classified Ads

From the horses to the rancher, strings, mustaches, goate/*, side- <„ ^  hid,  d#aJer or , cller y ,,
bums and other theatrical props. ha(r of th„  horg„ . mane and tall

The great bulk of the horse's goes to the processor, 
hair, however, goes into brushes,; There itJs combed, washed, de
hair cloth, mattresses, furniture odorized and sorted or dressed, 
stuffing, air filters, packaging ma o f  all the animal hair processed, 
terial and ornaments *u;h as might including cattle and swiue, horse 
adorn milady's Easter bonnet. | hatr Is the hardiest and, conae- 

By great bulk is meant the an- quently, most expensive, 
nual U.8. supply which exceeds 20 Throughout, mane hair is kept 
million pounds. Horse hair is lm- separate from the tail because It
ported from Australia, Canada and Is softer and thus cheaper.
South America. | In bundle form, first-grade tail

Horses tails and manes are hair »*<* to the manufacturer for
obtained from South American about $1.15 in lengths of 19 to 36
semi-wild horses by natives who 
clip them at regular Intervals and 
follow this occupation as their 
means of livelihood.

Domestic quality is considered

Inches and about a dollar for sec 
ond grade.

"Heads or tails, the horse loses'* 
in this deal, but no mechanized 
era is going to cheat him com-

higher than South American hair,1 pletely out of his glamour.

May 11. A week ago the daily av
erage was 2,109,809 shares.

There were many favorable de 
velopmenta, notably some excellent 
corporation reports. There were a 
few bad ones, too, notably Chrys
ler’* which showed a drop In the 
first half of 73 per cent In earn
ings compared with a year ago.

The Suez Canal Incident appar
ently was forgotten until the Fri
day session when It was revived 
by reports the Arabs might be 
working on plans to nationalize 
Western-held oil fields now that 
Egypt apparently has succeeded in 
its coup.

The eastern oils were acrid again 
on Friday after their break one 
week before when Egypt acted to 
take the canal. But this time they 
were more resilient and came 
back from the lows.

Steels mounted to new high* as 
the contracts were drawn to end 
the long steel strike. The Mills 
now are being readied for resump
tion of full-time production,, U. S. 
Steel issued Its first half report 
showing record sales and earnings.

Metals had good markets In sev
eral session*. A strike cutting 
aluminum production In half didn’t 
dampen ardor for the aluminum 
Issues. Coppers rose as prices 
firmed for the metal.

Railroad Issues were backward 
In several Instances. A few good 
ones were noted too. Santa Fe lost 
narly 3 points on the week. Bal
timore k  Ohio gained more than 
2. Canadian Pacific turned strong 
on Friday.

Among the better gain* in the 
general list were Bethlehem up 
7$fc; Alcoa 8 4 ; Amerada Oil 6%; 
Boeing Airplane 6(4; Chrysler 
2H; Douglas Aircraft 8 4 ;  Great 
Northern Iron Or# 5%; Interna
tional Nickel. 9%; Kennecott 7% ; 
Magna Copper 5 4 ; Newmont Min
ing 9 4 : Owens Corning Fiberglass 
5; Reynolds Metals 5%; Shell Oil 
64*> Standard Oil of Ohio 6, and 
Wheeling Steel 54*

Post Office Tries 
Appeasement J |

WASHINGTON (UPI—The Post 
Office has switched to appease
ment In its running feud with 
man's best friend.

The department confirmed Fri
day that postmen In certain re
gions now ars armed with "dog 
treats, dog candies and similar 
products”  to pacify problem dogs 
on their routes.

It was understood lsttsr carriers 
In the Philadelphia area currently 
are packing the dog goodies on 
their rounds. But the department 
said actual use of the candles "is 
left to the discretion of regional 
oftices.”

It added that as yet no reports 
havs been received on the experi
ment with tranquillzing tactics.

A Post Office spokesman admit
ted that the department is follow
ing the lead of private firms con
cerned with the wholesale dog bite 
problem.

The concerns reported that the 
candles apparently bring out a 
dog's best naturs.

CANADIAN — (Special) — Last 
rites for Frank William Brelt- 
kreutz, 67, long-time resident of 
this area, were conducted Tuesday 
at 3 p.m. at the First Methodist 
Church in Higgins with Rev. Ty
son, Higgins pastor, in charge of 
the services, assisted by Rev. 
Bickford of Higgins.

Interment was in the Higgins 
cemetery under the direction of 
Stickley Funeral Home of Cana
dian.

Mr. Breltkreutz died at 6 a m. 
Sunday at Hemphill County Me
morial Hospital after a severe at
tack of pneumonia.

He was born in Holton, Kansas, 
on September 27, 1888, and came 
to Texas in 1907 to work on a 
ranch near here. He was a veter
an of World War I.

He was married to Willie Hard- 
age on May 26, 1918.

Mr. Breltkreutz was engaged in 
farming and ranching until three 
years ago, when ill health forced 
his retirement and he moved to 
Higgins.

Surviving him are his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Al Thummel 
of Tipton, Kansas, Mrs. David 
Kelln of Canadian and Mrs. BUI 
Overstreet of Amarillo; one broth
er, Ross Breltkreutz of Madison, 
Kansas; and six grandchildren, 
four nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers at the funeral rites 
were Ross Gals Zenor, John Mc
Kee, Ode Price, Lawrence Pundt, 
Dow Wheeler and Everett Tuck
er.

Honorary pallbearers were Wal
ter Herring, W. R. Zenor, N. MUl- 
holln, Johnny Weis, Willis Wilson, 
P. O. Boyd, Morris McKee and A. 
Btsaantz.
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“Hay, Mom! Pop and 19 flits just cam* ini’*

Pipeline
Backers
Identified

*  , * , V

NATURE'S TARGET—Fdward Wautlet home near Brussels, Wts . Is studded with heavy 
timbers, driven through the wsll* by near^ornadie winds. Fam ly o f six suffered minor injuries.

*•*[ S A L E !
A L L  SUMMER

MERCHANDISE
Greatly Reduced

FORD'S YO U TH  STO RE

TUL8A (UP)— Two men have 
been identified as principal back
ers in a proposal to build a 1,500- 
mile. $145 million natural gas 
pipeline from near McAllen, Tex. 
to southern Florida.

They are E. F. Stanley and 
Paul E. Wallack, both of Tulsa. 
Their companies are Midwestern 
Construction, Inc., and Walco En
gineering Co.

Theodore Rinehart. Tulsa attor
ney, U secretary and chief coun
sel for the group. Also involved 
is Conatal Trans mission Corp , of 
Dallas, Tax.

The three men are executives of 
tha Houston Texas Gas and OH 
Corp. which will lay part of the 
proposed line.

The line would reach from near 
McAllen to Baton Rouge. La., and 
Into southern Florida. It would 
carry 250 million cubic feet of gas 
daUy. The gas would ba distribut
ed only In Florida.

IWkee Poet In Egypt

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (UP) 
—J. M. Jones, for 42 years the 
leader of sheep and goat experi
ments for the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, has resigned 
to become livestock adviser to the 
Egyptian government under the 
International Cooperative Admin
istration. He and his wife will 
leave Bryan in a few days for 
the trip to Cairo.

Big Spring 
Man Gets 
Elks Post

Chicago — Fred L. Bohn, grand 
exalted ruler of the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks, to
day announced the appointment of 
W. C. Ragsdale of Big Spring as 
district deputy grand exalted ruler 
for the district of Texas West.

The Texas West district has Jur
isdiction over lodges in El Paso, 
Odessa. Midland. Big Spring. 
Sweetwater,- Abilene, San Angelo, 
Lubbock, Plainvlew, Childress, 
Psmpa, Borger, and Amarillo.

Ragsdale will leave August 16 to 
attend a regional conference in 
Chicago of district deputies called 
by Grand Exalted Ruler Bohn to 
discuss affairs of tha Order and 
activities for the coming year.

He has served his local lodge, 
Big Spring 1366, as exalted ruler, 
and two years ago was vice presi
dent of the Texas Elk’s State As
sociation. Currently, Ragsdale Is 
serving his second year as chair
man of the State Association pub
licity commutes.

Russia Graduates 
Mora Scianca 
Students Than US

WASHINGTON (UP)— The Na
tional Science Foundation report* 
that Rueala graduated 126,000 sci
ence etudents last year — more 
than twice as many a# this coun
try, Some 56,000 science student* 
were graduated from American 
universities.

British To
Release
Ex-Ruler

TEHERAN (UP) — A ruler who 
defied the British and wound up 
In tears and disgrace gets out of 
prison next week In time to wit
ness another country’ s leader op
pose the British Han with almost 
equal vehemence.

Dr. Mohammed Mossadegh soar
ed to heights of glory as premier 
of Iran with his antl-Britlsh prtA 
gram of Independence. He fell Into 
the depths of disgrace when ha 
failed to make nationalisation 
work, and went on trial for treason 
against the ahah. He lost hi* pow
er for the "crim e”  of failure.

Mossadegh's release from a Teh
eran prison coincides with Col. 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's defiance of 
the British In his nationalisation 
of the Sues Canal. Britain has 
voiced strenuous opposition to the 
move.

A senior Iranian official, asked to 
comment on the parallel between 
Mossadegh and Nasser, said;

"Mossadegh must be laughing 
hilariously in prison that there are 
still other* in tha world who can 
make the same mistakes. He wlU 
find satisfaction, however, that his 
arch • enemies, the British, are 
again in the soup.”

First Plaetie
In the latter part of the 19th 

century. John Hyatt, aa American 
scientist, mixed camphor with ni
trated cotton caUuioa* and got cel
luloid, often called the first ptaMic.

Mixed Up 
Calls!Cop

FORT WORTH (UP) — Fort 
Worth police dispatchers thought 
things just didn't sound quit* 
right when Car No. 30 called In 
and said a whisky still had been 
found.

And later, then another police 
car announced It was having dif
ficulty because of heavy rain and 
overcast skies, the authorities in 
bone-dry Fort Worth absolutely 
knew something was wrong.

They discovered that due to 
freak atmospheric conditions, tha 
calls ware coming from the sher
iff's office at Georgetown, S. C. 
It occasionally rains In South Car
olina.

106 S. Cuyltr Phona 4-4021

$ D A Y V A LU ES
P \ n  C C C C C  SUMMER COTTON 
L / K C 3 3 C 3  Sisas 5-17-10-20-12 V4-24 Vi

Rag. Prica $12.95 to $29.95

SALE 2 For $1300PRICE

SILK
«c NYLON

SALE
PRICE

BLOUSES
Rag. $10.95 to $12.95

$505 Each

C W I k i  C I I I T C  Schiaparelli fc 3  Tv IIV1 O U I  I O Glamour Brands

1l/2 PRICE

SALE
PRICE.

BRAS
, Rag. $5.00

HOLLYWOOD
V-ETTE

Malone Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists

Dollar Day Specials
Mastercraft. Rayon Acatata Nylon Filling, Sisa 72*84

COMFORTERS $ 5 9 9
10-inch Oscillating Fana

E le c t r ic  F a n s  $ 4 0 $
BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

Balls, Bats, Mitts, 1 /
and Glovas PRICE

Swimming Pool Toys
Swim Fins, Swim Masks,
and Bathina C o d s ____  — /2 PRICE
Largo Saloction

Costume Jewelry . . .  !l PRICE
Regular 10c- <

Plastic Tumblers__ _3 for 10c
(Limit Thrae)

Delsey Tissue...... 3 for 25c
T*EA G LA SSES * g  fOT SlOO
Ragular 29c each . . . ........  *  ■ ■
Regular $1.50 Value

HALO SHAMPOO 98c
Reg. 98c Johnson A  Johnson
BABY OIL 79c
Saccharin Tablets .
V* Grain, Bottle of 1000, Reg. 69‘98c „

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 
Ice Cream Sodas 9c
Vi Gallon Swift Mellorine , 4  Q
IC EC R EA M _______________________

Double C&C Thrift Stamps 
Given Every Day on Prescriptions

s J
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il Firms Continue 
irryton Expansion

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Seven Deep Intents
Seven of the 20 intention* to drill] (Hitchlsnd) Phillip* Petroleumi (Pan.) J. M. Huber Corp. May- 

filed in the Pampa office of the Cb. — Atkin* E number 8, 660 field B-C number C-13, 990 from 
Texas Railroad Commission last from N A W lines of Sec. 4, Blk. E, 380 from S lines of Sec. 2, A. 
week were for depth* over 5,000 8 mi. 8E from Hltchland, PD 4700 B. Pedigo 8ur., 2 mi. 8W from

kRRYTON - (Speciall - This week* on construction of the plant 
Dowell, Inc. purchased three [Which will be similar in appear- 
Iots In the industrial area ance to the Halliburton plant,!

| of Perryton g.ving the com
an ll-block, 2>,j acre site for 
new plant and office bulld-

which Is being constructed at the 
present t,’me.

This takes up the entire tndus-

feet.
Three of the deep intentions list

ed were for wildcats.
Here are the statistics: 

AMENDED AFMCATION 
TO DRILL 

Hutchin«on County

(Box 1751, Amarillo) jPringle, PD 3200 (Box 831, Boigeri
(Wildcat) The Shamrock Oil A (Pan.) J. M. Huber Corp. — 

Gas Corp. — H. M. Shedeck et ux Watters “ B " number 1, 330 from 
number 1, 1320 from 8 A E lines west line. 330 from south line of 
of Sec. 31, Blk. 4-T, TftGO, 2.5 Sec. 10. Day Land ft Cattle Co.

7-12-58, potential 58, GOR 20, giav-iGOR 10,000, gravity 40, top of pay 
ity 40, top of pay 2820. total 12838, total depth 2981, 10-V .  324, 
depth 2915, 8- V ',  680, 5 V \  2874’ 8H ". 2980'

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cockrell Tr. j John Turner — Phillips-Cockrell 
C No. 20, Sec. 7, Blk. B-3, Dft3E, No. 1, Sec. 4, Blk. 23, BSAE, corn- 
completed 7-11-58, potential 121,.pleted 7-24-68, potential 55, GOR 
GOR 832, gravity 41.9, top of pay 1000, gravity 40, top of pay 3028,
2971, total depth 3103, 8- V ' ,  500,! total depth 3112, 10-V ,  400 , 5*4” ,
4 V .  3112 !3112’

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cockrell Tr. Moore County
D No. 25. Sec. 8, Blk. Y, MAC, Sincla/r Oil A Gas Co. — Mas-
Sur., completed 8-28,56, potential terson No. 3, Sec. 69, Blk. 0-18,
70, GOR 356, gravity 40.9, top of DAP Sur., completed 8-18-58, po-'g, Blk. 2, HAGN, tested 7-17-68, po- 
pay 2948, total depth 3089 , 8- V ’, tential 12. no gas, gravity 38.5. top tenOal 7294, R.P. 413, pay 2320 to 
532, 4Vi", 3069’ of pay 3424, total depth 3481, 9-%’ ’ , 2348'

Frank C. Henderson Trust No. 2 1608. t ” , 3399' | E. Panhandle - Empire Southern

! mi. NE from Spearman, PD 7500 
(Wildcat) Southern California

P D 3200
(Pan.) J. M. Huber Corp. — Wat 

ters "B " number, 1850 from 8 . 330James F. Smith, etal- Hill num- from N A W lone* of Sec. 4, Blk.
trial area and plans are now be- ber L 1630 from N- 2310 trom E Corp. anda number 1, 1980 from W lines of Sec. 19, Day Land

her spur rail line wiU be ing  made to extend to the south, l'ne* ®*c - Blk. M-16, ABAM. 1, WANG Sur., 4.5 mi. 8 from A Cattle Co. 8ur., 2 mi. SW from 
rue ted just west of the Halli- ss negotiation* with other firms! (t<> change lease name, formerly Spearman, PD 8500 (Box 1071, Pringle, PD 3200’

pm line, and this will leave become completed.
between the two for still 

tier rail line in the future.

krk will begin In about three

The Halliburton plant is rapidly 
nearing completion and a formal 
dedication is planned for some
time sround September 15.

I filed as ” Biggs-HiU")
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

Briscoe County
Gulf Oil Corporation — 8.

FARM NEWS
N«w Mul« For Army!

4

I The “Mechanical Mule,* modern gasoline burning version of the 
litiona! old Army hay-burner, ia going into service to “ take the 
I off the foot soldier’s back.” Equipped with 4-wheel drive, it 
carry more than its own weight up hills, across streams and over 

[roughest terrain. It also can be transported by helicopter and 
bpsd by parachute for airborne troop operations. Designed by 
ly* Motors, Inc., under Army Ordnance supervision, the Mecham- 
^•uls will go into production at the Willy* Jeep plant in Toledo 

first deliveries scheduled to be made to the famed “ Screaming

Midland) | (Pan.) L. A. Purtell — Lucas
(Prairie) Sun Oil Co. — T. E. number 7, 4996 from E, 330 from 

Jones number 1, 1980 from N A E 8 lines of Sec. 7, M. Swisher Sur., 
lines of Sec. 309 Blk. 2. GHAH. 8 mi. W from Pringle, PD 3826

(Box 280, Dallas)
North Hansford-Cherokee) Sun-

(Box 6067, Lubbock)
Ochiltree County

(Wildcat) Honolulu Oil Oorp. —

Rodgers "D ”  number 1. 545 from is mi. W from Spearman, PD 7500
N. 965 from W line* of Sec. 58,
Blk. B-3, BSAF, 10 tnl. NW from 
Silverton, PD 10,000 (Box 1290,
Fort Worth I j  ‘

Carson < Aintv _
Cities Service Gas Producting HftTC, 8 mi. N from Hansford.: ‘ p ^ ia o o  (Box 189l7Midtan~d I

Co. — S. B. Burnett number 98, PD 8400 (Midland National Bank1

potential 13, GOR 400, gravity 40, 
top of pay 2480, total depth 2604, 
10-H” , 152, 7 ”, 2300’

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Empire Southern Gae Co. — 
East Panhandle Field — Daraey 
“ C”  No. 1, Sec. 11, Blk. 2. HAGN, 
potential 3714, R.P. 407, pay 2342 
to 2358, tested 7-10-58 

E. Panhandle - Empire Southern 
Ges Co. — Darsey "D ” No. 1, Sec.

— Antelope Creek No. 7, Sec. 82, 
Blk. 48. HATC. complet'd 5-!7 58

Ochiltree County
(Farnsworth • Upper Morrow) 

potential 27, GOR 12,509. gravity, union ou  c,,. ot cgjtf. _  viva 
38, top of pay 2869, total depth Buckhault* ” C”  No. 1-32, Sec. 32.
3108, 10", 439, 5<4", 3120 

J. M. Huber Corp. — Mayfield 
B-C No. B-5, Sec. 5. Blk. R-2. DAP 
Sur., completed 7-15-58, potential 
37, GOR 1200, gravity 40, top of 
pay 3198. total depth 3390.
714, 5 4 ” , saw

]Ga* Co. — Darsey "E "  No. J, Sec. 
5. Blk. 2. HAGN, tested 7-17-58, po
tential 7951, R.P. 418, pay 2334 to 
2358’

Hansford County
(South Spearman - Morrow) 

of pay 7982, total depth 8058, 8 -4 ” , iHonolulu Oil Corp. — M. M. Nus- 
3231, 5 4 ” , 4886’ baum etal No. 1, Sec. 39. Blk. 4-T,

Blk. JTM, completed 7-8-58, poten
tial 284, GOR 812, gravity 38, top

Roberta County
(Quinduno - LeCompton) — Phll- 

Locke No.lips Petroleum Co.
Power Petroleum Co. — Halle 2, Sec. 7, Blk. 2. IAON, completed 

”A " No. 5, Sec. 24, Blk. M-21, 7.u .56. potential 155. GOR 985.

|TANO, potential 16,500, R.P. 2737, 
pay 7972 to 8004, tested 6-8-88 

Hutchinson County 
ny. Pan.) H. F. Sears — Boat 

No. 4, Sec. 6. Blk. Y-2, TTRR, teat-
gravity 39, top of pay- 6244, total ®d 7-3 M- potential 34,329, R.PTCRR, completed 7-20-58, potential

16, GOR 33J, gravity 39, top of i dapth'6262! 9 -4 ” , 1284”, 7", 8429’ 
pay 3003, total depth 3015, 8-4  , J Wheeler County
229, 5 4 " .  5018’ | Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Per- Co. — Katherine No. 4, Sec.

Dave Rubin — Continental-San- kins - Cullum “ A”  No. 8. Sec. 58, Wm. Cole Sur., tested 7-10-58, po-

209, pay 2232 to 2607 
(W. Pan.) Phillips Petroleum

ray Mid-Continent Oil Co. -  San- Roger Pearg()n numbar j m o
ders number 8 . 990 from E 1550 from N k  E lln„  of gac 74 Bllt __  ____________________ ______ _______ _______________  _______  ____ ,
from N lines of Sec. 94, Blk. 45, <T TANO 7 mi E from Sp€ar. ford No. 6, Sec. 76, Blk. 48. HATC Blk. 24, HAGN. completed 7-13-58. tential 1895, R.P. U7.6, pay 2887
V I A  I V t n  M  1 XT L I  a  n  n l a i w l  i ’  ’  * _  ___  . . . .  I

1340 from N, 2880 from W lines 
of Sec. 8. Blk. 8, IAGN, 14 mi. 
NW from Whitedeer, PD 2915 
1 First National Bldg., Oklahoma
City)

Cities Service Gas Producing Co. 
- 8 . B. Burnett number 97-A, 1340

Bldg., Midland I
(North Hansford-Cherokee 1 Sun- 

ray Mid-Continent Oil Co. — San
ders “ A ”  number 2, 2310 from 8 A 
E lines of Sec. 94, Blk. 45. HATC, 
6 mi. N from Hansford, PD — 

(Wildcat) The Texas Co. — E.
from N, 3688 from W lines of Sec. M. Carmody number 1, 660 from

(West Waka - Upper Morrow- 
Sinclair Oil — Gee Co. — J. R. 
Stump number 2, 1980 from N, 680 
from W lines of Sec. IS, Blk. JT, 
TWNG Sur., 4.8 mi. SW from 
Blkdg., Fort Worth)

(West Waka • Upper Morrowm 
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — A. 1 1 ft

Sur., completed 7-11-58, potential ipolentiel 100, GOR 245, gravity 40,
54. GOR 9000, gravity 40, top of 
pay 2869, total depth 2947, 10-4", 
318. 5 4 ” , 2946’

Dave Rubin — Continental-San- 
ford No. 7, Sec. 75, Blk. 46. HATC, 
completed 7-15-58, potential 27,

top of pay 2290, total depth 2587, A 
4 ” . 422, 5 4 ” , 3587

to 3118

(W.
Moore County

Pan.) Sinclair Oil A Gas
Bell OU A Ges Co. — D Spain Co. — Wilson No. 1, Sec. 207, Blk. 

” B”  No. 1, Sec. 52, Blk. 24. HAGN, 3-T, TANO, tested 6-21-58. opnet- 
formerly gas well, deepened T-3S- j tial 13,726, R.P. 182, pay 2896 to 
58 and recompleted as oil w ell,'3109’

5. Blk. 5, IAGN. IS ml. NW from S A W  line* of Sec. 89. Blk. 48,!®^nk nur" b*r “ V ™ "  ** “  \ 
Whitedeer, PD 2920’ HATC. 8 mi. NE from Spearmen, 383 ,rom W ll" M ° f ,hxt P°r^0n * 1

Gray County PD 3700 ,Survey No. 40. Block 4 N. l l
(E Pan.) J. W. G.yden -  Hud-1 .Wildcat) Union Oil Co. of Messenger, Grantee lying immed

gins number 2. 2310 from S. 330 Calif. — Chase A Mayfield * l* y **TftNO Sur i j ' i s f  S\^ 
from W line* of Sec. 14, Blk. 25 number 1-6 . 550 from N A W lines Hlx' 41T' T* NO B

Ol£*GA$

lies’’ 101st Airborne Division,

a --------------------------------

G R A Y  C O U N T Y

Conservation! 
District Hews

'S

HAGN, 11 mi. SE from Lefora, PD 
2800, 180-A. assignment (Box Ml, 
Pampa

(Pan.) The Texas Cb. — G. H. 
Saunders number 74, 1860 from W. 
330 from N lines of Sec, 1, Blk. 1, 
BSAF. 2 mi. NE from Lefora, PD 
3050 (Box 1720, Fort Worth) 

Hansford County

from Farnsworth, PD 8000
(R.H.F.-Morrow* J. M. Hubcfl 

Corp. -Oonley ” A ’’ number
from N A W lines of Sec.

r 1 , Ifcta*
28. B1I.J' 

Fam.iX.st

1! Grain 

Futures

of Sec. 5, Blk. 1, CIF, 5 mi. E 
from Bernstein. PD 7500 ( 819 W.l 
Texas Ave., Midland)

Hutchinson County . „ ,
(Pan.) E. C. Bolton — Whitten JT> TRR' * mt’ 8 from 

burg number 1, 2810 from W A worth. PD *300' 1
830 from 8 lines of Spc 2, Blk. (R.H.F. - Morrowi J. M. Huber 
XO-2, HAOB. 3 mi. S from 8tin- Corp. — Conley "B ” number 1, 
nett PD 3060 (Box 248, Waco) l«W from S A W  lines of Sec 18, |

Blk. JT, TWNG, 9 ml. S from 
Farnsworth, PD 880

Roberts County
(Ups) Stanollnd Oil A Gas Co.. 

Lips Ranch “ A”  number 3, 212 
from N, 1854 from W lines of Sec. 
8. Blk. 4.4 T. E. White Sur.. 38 ml. 
NW from Miami, PD 9800 (Box 
1410, Fort Worth)

Wheeler County
(Pan.) Athur J. Graham et al —

Good And Bad 
Of Week's News

Foreign News Commentary [has been acting president since
By CH.4KI.KW M. MCCANN December 5, 1954 after an elec-

I'liMrd Pre*s Wlalf Corrospoadent lion in which none of the thiee g Plummer number 1A, 1850
The week's good and bad new* presidential candidate* gained the from N A I  lines of 8e> M

on the international balance necessary 51 per cent of the vote* Blk. 24, HAGN. 8 mi. E from Del
•■‘heat: xt first Ixisano had the support lerviUe. PD 2600 t*01 E. Francis.

The Good of alt three political parties. In Pampa 1

sa reins have fallen and reus
J CHICAGO (UP 1 The grain fu

tures market showed no general

1 . The snowballing effect of recent months opposition has been 
Russia's retreat from Stalin-type growing.
dictatorship forced more changes . . . r . _ , , ,
in policy in the Soviet satellite 
countries of eastern Europe. Easttrend during the week's trading. _  ,,, „gr.ee lend to look green , nd MVb e .n . regist- Commum.t leader Walter

how signs of producing some ^  )naM.  wh, „  w„  Ulbricht p rom ise more end bet-
- once again. More rein (n r >nd movtd up. ter consumer good, end more

more grass, more grew wal-d houses, a gradual reduction In the
more beef, more beef l0 laat Krldav whaa, work week from 48 to 40 hours j

mord dollars, the object of wgg g buahe| )ow#r to 4  high- *"<1 the end of food rationing ef- 
irming and ranching opera- #r c(}rn wa| , ,n oat,  ,> c.ve ne a vrar. In Poland, it

RED
CROSS
NEWS

he rancher or operator ha* were 4  to 1 4  higher; rye was was announced that the Comm 11-
rontrol over all these items j, ({) |0wei soybeans were nst pei ly will function In hiture 
the rein. to (  lower: lard finished 28 *» e political organisation Instead

igsmsnt i* the ranchers t0 M points a hundred pounds if exerting dire -t control of the
Important conservation tool. |0wer. government. The Cseehoslovak

starvation S e m e , t.chni- M  WHk ,  b^m ntn j wheat, Reda granted more euthorlty to Dumas lest "week when dimeter
assist, ng the Orey Counts ^  and rv# made nominal gains regional offu Isle in Slovakia

I Conservation District suggest

By JOEL COMBS 
Public Information Chairmaa 

Pampa s Red Cross chapter re
sponded to a call from neighboring j248

ln The Texas Co.
the form of an explosion shocked ffCT.j no 5. Sec

(Pan.) Arthur J. Graham etal, 
A. 8. Plummer number 2-A, 990 
from N, 1850 from E lines of Bar 
45. Blk. 24, HAGN. I mi. E from 
Kellervtlle. PD 250 0

(Pan.) Arthur J. Graham etal 
A. S. Plummer number 3-A, 339 
from N, 1850 from E lines of Sec. 
45. Blk. 14. HAGN. I ml. X from 
Kellerviile, PD 2600

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Careen County

The Texas Co. — X. F. Bryan 
No. 5. Sec. 107, Blk. 4. IAGN, com
pleted 7-12-58. potential 82, GOR 
1548. grav. 41.2, top of pay 3074, 
total depth 3260. 8 - V ,  645. 4 4 " ,

l i s .  of two Important prertke* whlU COnt * "d Prl" *  “ htc^ , "  y'  comPl,,n,<1 01 the town end nineteen died. James , ftON compi . tad 7.12.M, potential
C red srssin* 0 and proper ,#U b*,OW ,h* Pr*vl0U* market ( sech domination. Patterso.i. f i e l d  representative. jq2 GOr  45 gravity 41, top of t»«y
I s .  first s t .~  toward br.ngmg ^  A , C,* 5  1 President Manuel Pr.do Y with Mr. Libby 8hotw.il, ex^u- total d#pth 21M> ,  S  > M0.

“  •lonf v “ h Umll,d h®d*e **llin«  I'garterhe asaumed office as the tive secretary, arrived early Sun 4, •
as beck to tneir normal pro- r>uiw, lh# „ rly gains. The s« - h, . d of a ,lbera, government day morning to set up Red Cross 2157’

lion ___ ____ ___  ______  ̂ _ _ _ Gray (>oiinty
fsrrsd ,r,T  n i Is simolv tsk llon frvorsbiy influenced ,n Pgnj Hjl m .^ r .^ o n  as the Disaster headquarters. Red Cross R w  Adam's A Son — Karen

IcetUe o f fe f  an area for a long ' hS V 'i  ' y t J" Cr*M >«*ult of his election on June 17 >™  hand, were given to .11 vol No j, gec 28. Blk. 1. ACHAB.
b ln t f ic ^  ^  hquidetion of corn snd soy- dicUtori.l worker, and home service compl. ted g 7. „ ,  poLnu,, m . no

X  D .(.^m .nt frr .  p ^  ^  h“ UrM ‘ow .r.d  th. prices by M.nuel A. Od- ' " d canteen service, were tat up. r# . . Pgravttv 45> p*v 2900.p - s S T s s r  * r  s x z . 7  r *  - 7  y  -  « r  H ^ r  - v ’ c“'"‘ m
« »  JTwTslS «*>• r  Si.’SL’SS
ia vigor of old plants •"0 * lV* ........ ................. . inn whlrh ®Xil*d ‘••d«™ t0 r*tUr"  send went s « , n  Mond.v mnrnlne *’  I* ON.* Ur“  T . P . . .  ‘  t! ’ ^7 c £ r  -  —  ^ C h  ^  10 r*turn ..nd  went . . . i n  Monday^^morning

Iper start before grating or d*‘ ‘ ' n*d •<1smnc** 3 French Premier Guy Mollet Dumas officisl. snd the of- top of pay 2980, total depth J039.
fmpling i i , ‘  m.rk .t h . « n  won .  vote of confidence in Per- ° [  Shamrock Oil Company. 8 -4 ” . 4 0 J .J 4 " . 2921'npuna. ox. uaaL (hn ma,L*t wuu « vuif oi I'uuiiuciu c in rmr- --------  --------------  —  ------*----• ' - ’ ’ - * . .  _

e.t during late summer gives a ^ J ^ a*d lr, nd w,lh f , VOrable »*ment bV 273 ‘ «3 for hi* plan to whose tank farm w .s struck by D A F Oil Co. H Thut No 1 
gras* a chanc. to produce seed l" nd n^ .„  raise *42* million in taxes to ft- ,h« ' xPlo,ion war. very compli- Sec. 1, Blk. 1 HAGN completed

k/ta in, nnaaihla reseedinr thus w“ *,her *nd t loP npw* ** ,hp . mentarv of the work done bv the 7-13-58. potential 24, GOR T8TM.Ida for poaslbla reseeding tnus influence. Hedge selling nance the campaign against ter- .. .. . . . .  of _ lv  , MT lolal
Jducing thicker s.snd. ot the ^  d M, d ^ t> whil* rorism ,n Algeria He snnounced ;  ln — ring the call to M  . t o p o f p a y ^ c O t a l
Ita, grasta.. If csttl. ara taken M|]|n( wa.  prompl „ s o  that he Intended to reduce h*'P’ _____ .  15,/p ’ - F e m  Htnea
»d UWtter^may1” accumulate " lu* *d by * W**k ' d' b'* ° “  m* rk#t' *™ ernment| ^P®ndlture by 8250 Th# Kt, K„  Klub „  h>vjng Tr^ te.  No. 2. g«c . 18. Blk 3,
• left on the surface will tend Af Friday * close wheat wa* million next year. Mollet Mid that p)adg „  rTiake iayaUell for the mi|i. MAC Sur.. complated 7-9-58, potan-
dacraasa run-off incraaaa wa down from Monday * high* as irrench Industrial production ia up Ury hospilala thia year Mrs. H. tial 18, GOR 2082. gravity 40. top
intaka rata and rtva protac 1,r*« arrivala at terminal mar- »0 per cent over lest year, against Q Darby , ,  M n ; ce group chalr. of pay 2971. total depth ‘

___ kata were expected over the week a general ilowtng-down trend in man for th|1 lor(l) Rl-  rhaDt#r anfl jgs. 5 4 ” . 2981’
end. other European countriaa.

8024, M 4 ” ,
man for the local RC chapter end 585, 5 4 ” , 2961 

jfhe has helped the girls with cut- Skelly Oil Co. — Saunders ” B”
against wind erosion.

ut whet the name^Hnplie* To Th* future* market closed The Rad ting out the garments and encour- No. 12, Sec. 12. Blk. A-6, HAGN,
Je a range properly would be to ■,ron« ov' '  »hs previous week's 1. President Eisenhower took ag4d lhem in thair Work. Mat completed 7-1-58, potential 89. 
Ik . the maximum amount of for ' d>'« to th* d*tlin . of the such .  serious view of the Sue. y*ar this chapter sent 101 gar-’ GOR 189, gravity 42, top of pay
%  off In beef production, yet new croP Canal dispute that he sent Secre- ments to Bergstrom Air Force 2878, total depth 2940, 10- V ,  400,
*vlng enough grass so aa riot to Soybeans showed the week s tary of State John Foster Dulles Bat* for servicemen'* families 5 4 " ,  3986'

jus* th* range. According to con largest price lag at th* oil end t0 lxindon to represent the United where there wa* a need for such Th* Texes Co. — G H Saunders
[watton ranchers and agriculture meal market* reme/ned weak and ntste* tn consultation* with the article*. The layettes are given No. 89, Sec. 12, Blk. A-6, HAOC
<t5enment stations the best rule prospects continued good for the British snd French foreign minis-

follow is to take half and leave largeat been crop on record. |t*r«. Th* Big Three Allies agreed
»lf of th* current production 

|hla type management practice is 
tad on the moat desirable grass 
present.

J 808 Technician* ar* available to 
Jiak* suggestions towards a com 
itate conservation plan on your 
■nga land.

Kansas City 
Livestock

■KANSAS CITY, Mo. lUP) -

free of charga to th* families. Sur., completed 7-9-58, potential 
144, GOR r y .  gravity 40, top of 

Marilyn McDaniels will go to pay 2686, total depth 2851, 8- V ,
I question of International control of aquatic school at PdWIfitl "WUlhHWl ...." mm,m " ," 1
i th* canal. They said they would dom U k *  Aug. 15 to 36. Patter- ! Hansford < -minty
summon th* conference even if *on will be on* of th* counsellors> (North Hansford - Cherokee) 
Egyptian President Gam.) Abdel *l thl* •cho° l- Marilyn will take Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp- — 
Nasser, who has ordered the ca rhythmic swimming and dtv/ng an B. Ixmg No. 1. Sec. 88, Blk.
nal nationalised, refused to attend

„ ---------- ------ , ,  ___. . . ill. Both Britain and France or-
Menegement Is ths ksy tn good ( ■ ' ' ®* v _ dered emergency military meas-Hoga for the week: Over 190 . * ~ „

jibs largely 26 off. lighter weights ur*» lo b® c*rri*d « “  ,finching — turn it th* right way

loort County 
’o Stay Wat

end will be able to teach local 45, HATC. completed 7-12-58, po- 
awimmer* what she ha* learned tential 487, GOR 472, gravity 49, 
next year. Other aquatic schools top of pay —, total depth 8858’ 
held this August will be at Mkej  (Wildcat) The Sharpies Oil Corp.

. —. m~w _- ................... Geneva and at Kaiser, Mo., at the -  Bivine ” B" No. 1, Sec. 107, Blk.
25-75 lower; late top 17: doting <*» exalting eole control of ,^ k# of ,h# 0larkll Anyone inter- 2, GHAH Sur., completed 7-24 58.
No. 1-2 , 200-240 lb*. 18.50-18 85 ^ e  C_X ' * ested in becoming a first aid in- potential 840. gravity 40. GOR 500.
sow* under 380 lb*, week to 25 *• Communist Chines* force* In- may attend snv of the top of pay 8838. total depth 71 LO,
lower, over 380 lb*. 8teady to 80 vaded northern Burma snd occu- n^fmol* and become qualified In- 8 -4 " casing 2924, 8 4 ” . 7110'

Hntchlnsoe County 
Baker A Hagy — Veta No T. 

Sec. 68. Blk. 46. HATC, completed

Dl'MAR. Tex. (UPi Anil-pro- ^gher; 285-575 lbs, 12-15 «n "-ea  of about 1.000 square etructora In first aid or water
bltion force*, by a altm 38-vote cJattlw for the week: Slaughter mile*. Th# "neutralist’ ’ Burmese , afety. The fee for room and
argln, upheld sal* of liquor in gt*ere and heifers better then low- government, on* of the southeast board for th* 10 day* is 850,
oore county Friday in a test (-holc* steady to moatly 25 higher; Alien countries which ar* friend-
ite lass than two months after lower grading short feds unevenly ly to the Red Peiping regime
e county voted dry. weak to )1 lower; high-choice and opened negotiations ln hope of get-
Dry force* indicated they would iow-prime fed steers 2ft; high ling the Invader* to withdraw, 
itdest the election. choice 1,888 lbs. boiight-to-eirive But it feared that th* Chines* in-
TSe vote Friday wee 1,807 to hag|g 2r.50: choice steers 28-24 50; tended to claim 1he Invaded area
774 to permit sale of beer, wine fhotr4  fad heifers 21.50-23 50: good and B,lrma ronlrider#d an appeal

put whisky for off-premises con- „ nd choice yearling stock steers to ,h|( united Nations Security
, . ,  mainly 17-19.75. council.

Tta voting was a (..♦ case for sh„ p for the week: Slaughter { broke out In Hon-
new state law. Although a year lambi bo *1 lower; good and d c  .  n t r a 1 America
u*t elapse between wet-dry ,-hotce truck#d-ln native springer* *

■Bona, the new law sets up ^  23 top 52.35 on snitll lot choice
even different type* of wet-dry ard r , ;me 95 [ nmtisrs. 
utes, and only 30 da^s mutt 

faps* between votes on different

against th* government of chief 
cf slate Juito Loxat o altar months
of unrejt. Loyal arnly t:Tops sup-
prc’ 331 tbs outbreak. But further

rpeg of liquor salsa. i Ri-aii III* News Classified Ads [trouhle was Lhieaiened. Loxano

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.
Authorized COMPLETE

Your ST0CK
Ttxoco J  420 W. Brown

Distributor Phone 4-2321
Paraffin Solvent -  Dry Cleaners Supplies

Abstracts

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies
Stinnett, Tax., ph. TR S-2541 

BorfOr, To*'.. Ph. Sntorprlso IS*

Bulldozers

t w m m m  5

Welding

fj||
- eLafes , A 3

HLVCI
A. W. Hartma 
140* Hamlock

INC
Borger 

Br 3-6391

Irrigation Service

J O Y
MOTOR OO., INC.
CHRYSLER
Indaatrtnl Engines 

Berkley Pumps 
HI S. Main — Ph BR 1-5*41 Borgar, Texas

Crude Oil Trons.

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

Tank Truck*, Duma Trueke. 
Winch Trucks, Bulie***r* 

Benda* — Inaura*Ph. TR S-2M1 Stinnett. TcxecOil Fid* Wcrk — Ocy er Nlfht

Canvas -  Oil Field

OIL FIBLO CANVAS NBW OR RKPAIRINB

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

117 Brown Ph. 4-SS4I
R. Garner 

103. Blk. 4.11 Casing Pulling

D A C O
lease and Well Servian 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
179# Mnin — Phone BR t-7821 

Borger, Texas

Magnetos

6R0NIN6ER & 
KING

Water Cant. B Tank Service 
Heevv Haulm* a Otrt Cent. 
Qeeeiine Plant Cenetruction 
Piseline Cenetruction

Phone 4-4891 — Pampa

Engineering

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineers 

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling 

Br-t-**31 Berger, Texae

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS t  STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

P A R T S  a n *  R C P A I R t  
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
It* B. Cuyler Phone «-W

Oils -  Phillips

Fishing Tools

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributor* of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —  Propan* 
Paraffin Solvents 

Phone Br. 3-S9BI — Borger

Communication

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 3-50S1 
Borger, Texas

Trucking

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB.

Two-Way Radio Installation* 
Rale* A Service 

917 R. Barnes Pampa, Texas 
Phone 4 StSl

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Fishing Tool* 
We Make Aerial Delivery In 

Emergency
104 g. 10th Ph. BR 4-2214

B*ra*r, Texet

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck l> Dirt Contractor

Bervin* Ttxat. Okie., Naw Maxice, 
Colorado an* Kaneae

BR 3-6433; Borgsr, Taxes

Drilling Contractors
Grading Contractors

Hugko* Building
Phana 4-4441 — Pampa, Taxas

Clayton Husted
GRADING ft CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled
Unit *ettin* an* Roustabout* 

Tanka and Treatera Phone 4-32SS Day or Nifht 
Pemp*. Texet

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Trucking Contractor* 
908 S. Main, Ph. BR 4 1384 

Borger, Texas

Woter Well Drilling

Hot Oil Service

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room 319. Hotel Borger 
Office Phono. BR 3 5819 

Residence Phono. BK S 7981

J. T. Richardson
#  24 Hour Sorrico 
%  Paraffin Malting
#  Tank Trucks
#  Fully ln$ur*d
%  Radio Controlled

Ph. 4 8841 1616 WilHstoa
Pmmpu, Texas

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING

.2 1 « a g ? w * i
Borger, Texas

CHAS. JAMESON
Wotor Wall Drilling

neferenee:
Any Cem seny Drilled Fer

Ph. 2-4C/1; Dumas, Taxas

Well Servicing

Hot Woter Service

Electrical Contractors

E L E C PA N Y
OH Field Construction and! 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pol* Line Job 

tit W. Orend BP I-971P
BcrgSr, Texae

'VA6
199 BARREL TRUCKS

Doubla Drum Rigs
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TP 9-8211, Stinnett. Texae

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WEI J. SERVICING 
• 119* 9. Main. Ph. BR 4-3919

Borger. Texas

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Wrll Pert Icing 
Hotel Barger — Ph. BR 8-7801 

E. U. Baker — C  C- Keech 
Borger, Texas ’
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HERE SHE IS ! — Maureen 
Connolly, the former tennis 
star who is now Mrs. Norman 
Brinker, was busy with her 
own camera when she ar
rived in New York by ship. 
M iss C o n n o lly  spent five 
weeks in England where she 
covered Wimbledon Tennis 
Championships for papers.

RACE TO FREEDOM—Rumanian track star Ion Opris, in fore
ground, seen here taking a hurdle during AAA championships 
in London, decided after contest not to return to his country. 
Opris, 27, was to have represented Rumania in forthcoming 
Olympic Games at Melbourne. He’ll apply for political asylum.

GOING, GOING—Tony Johnson is on the ropes and dazed after taking a steady barrage of
punches from Tony Anthony, left, during the tenth round of their scheduled 10-round bout at 
Madison Square Garden. Seconds later, referee Mark Conn stopped the fight—Anthony winning
on a technical knockout in this round. ___ X-
w m m m .*? JUST HORSIN’ AROUND—Since the women have adopted 

the ponytail hairdo, this mount is apparently retaliating with 
his version of a people-type coiffure. He seems to be making 
a hit as he and Redwood Empire Girl Deanna Sinclair rub 
noses. They were getting ready for a Frontier Days Celebra
tion that took place at Willits, Calif.

CERVS HIM RIGHT—Yankees’ Bob Cerv is tagged out by Athletics' third sacker, Hector 
Lopez, during a rundown between third and home in the Kansas City-New York night game 
in New York. A's catcher Myron Ginsberg, foreground, stands by after assisting in the run
down. Observing the play is umpire John Rice. The Yanks won, 6-2.

DUDS FOR A DUKE — The
Duke of Alburquerque is Ax
ing the snaps of his cowboy 
uniform while visiting Albu- 
querque.N. M., a town named 
for the House of Alburquer
que in Spain, with a slight 
change in spelling. The Duke 
was presented with the west
ern outAt.

FOREIGN TOUCH—A Belgian batter watches one go by dur
ing a baseball game with a German team in Rome. This took 
place during the third European Baseball Championships. 
Belgium won this game, 10-2, and competed with other teams 
from Spain, Holland and Italy.

WATER BABIES -  Taking aim on the cooling waters below, 
Ave-year-old twins Ronald and Donald Kirk display remark
able aquatic agility in Memphis, Tehn. The lads swim like 
catAsh, are completely at home in water. They’ve been swim
ming since they were three, make small splashes when they hit 
water and are always rewarded by applause from onlookers.

JUST FOR KICKS—Demonstrating their precision form, the high-stepping "Cadettes” from 
Centerville, Iowa, Swing through a routine prior to a baseball game in Kansas City, Mo. The 16 
high school girls perform precision marches and dances accompanied by drums and recordings.

O U TD O O R GIRLS

w m m  r w n

canter. Elnie is wearing a warm jacket because the problem is 
not one of beating the heat; she gets out early in the morning 
when it can be a bit chilly. Elaine Deming, right, displays ■_ 
scenic feminine coastline on a seawall overlooking the same 
beach. The "hand-some” lass exercises daily in this manner, 
and that’s why She’s in such good shape. •

AND FULL OF PEP—There’s twice as much fun to be had at 
the beach when twins are involved. The proof is in the pretty 
Touchton sisters, Ann, left, and Jean, tfho are aquamaids at 
Cypress Gardens, Fla. They’re shown leap-frogging on the 
sands of Daytona Beach. Elsie Gammon has her own Ideas of 
testing the water before she goes in for a dip at Miami Beach,

ROUGH DEAL—-From the looks of it. Bill Scarbrough, of 
Jacksonville, Fla., might do better with a fishing pole than a 
golf club as he tries to blast his way from a steep embankment. 
He was playing the 16th hole during the National Publinx 
Tournament at San Francisco. The fishermen in the back
ground seem to fear (hat ball might ricochet their way.

FAST MAN WITH A FLAG—Decked out In an old-world cos
tume, Robert Schneider of Zurich, Switzerland, fans the breeze 
as he deftly twirls a flag. Schneider is demonstrating the 
European sport of flag throwing. He’s coming to this country 
to show his skill in New Glarus, Wise., a village settled 111 
years ago by colonists from Glarus, Switzerland.
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SYMBOL OF HATE-SUnd
inf  in Warsaw'* Defile* Squara 
the Palace of Culture and Scf 
*nce ia reportedly regarded b: 
the Poles at a *yfnbol of opprea 
■ion. Built by the Sovine, 1 
ran he seen from any spot li 
th* city. In Warsaw, they »*> 
that the best view in the city ii 
from the palace itself—it’* th< 
•nlv place from which the Com. 
Iti^nlst atructure cann.it be seen
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SPOT NEWS—Would-be new* photograpbera gat a apot newt assignment dumped in their 
laps at a io o  in Paris, France, as the miniature railroad train obligingly jumps the tracks. 
Children were partlcpiating in a local “ Young Photographer of the Year” contest.

i-Fi On Tape 
Is Major Trend

B r  PRE STO N  M OORAW  
sited Press Staff Correspondent
One of the major trends In high 

Idellty is the Increasing use of 
ape by advanced enthusiasts.
It is about the moat practical 

I’ay at getting stereophonic sound 
|n th* home and for broadcast 
rhere are stereophonic discs with 
n* track on the outside and an

other on the inside.
Some critics complain of track- 

ig troubles on discs, with taro 
hearts in operation. In addition, the 
frequency response on the inside 

Itri.'lt varies on some records, re- 
luirthf a different equalisation 

|than for the outatde track.
M. W. Jeffus, chief recording #n- 

|g, n o r  for WFAA-radio in Dallas, 
| gins on# of the biggest record 
loperrtions in the southwest, and 
I he f ndq that the use of tape is 
|steadily gaining in popularity. 

I^adlag Tap* AutRortty 
He records about 1,000 rolls at 

I tape a week, which he ship* to 
1 radio stations all over the south

west While hi* operation ie strict- 
lv om m errial, he ia a leading 

lauth.-rtty on all kinds of tape re- 
I carding.

>11 recording tape Is made of 
I plastae, coated with iron oxide. 
Jeffui explains th* technicaliUe* 
af I hi recording process like this: 

'I t  is a magnetic principle, th* 
rearrangement of molecules ac
cording to the wav* form produced 

the microphone in addition to 
a high frequency.”

• One thing about tape.”  he say*.
I “ la that you can gat good quality 

out of It, providing that you have 
halfway decant equip ns ant. It 
has a comparatively long playing 
time.

Tape More ExpeaeH*
“ Pre-recorded tape, with 1.100 

feet <m a roll, running at aeran- 
and-one-half Inches a second, gives 

l about <0 minutes playing time. If 
le dual recorded tape — half of 

M recorded in one direction and 
lalf in the other — you can get 

[twice as much playing time.”
He does not find that tap* In 

I general — not considering its 
llhher advantage* will give lass 
aurfacs noise or a better "pree- 
»n< than phonograph records 

I and It costa two or three times aa , 
I much.

There are 30 or 40 producers of 
I tap* recording equipment, Includ

e s  RCA. Ampex. Magnecord 
Bell, ralrchild and Viking.

An enthusiast who could buy al-1 
most anything he wanted probably [ 
would go for Ampex equipment. j 
which is the class of such hl-0 

[ components as the klipschom, and 
moat expensive Bozak and Altec 

l speaker systems and th* beet Mc
Intosh and Scott amplifiers.

Strive For I»w rr Costa 
Some manufacturers, notably 

Viking, are trying to get tap* re-1

froducers down to th* point where 
he average hl-fl fan can afford 

them. Viking, for Instance, sells 
a "tap* deck”  for about the same

U S M B B L
I
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figure aa a medium-priced record 
player. Either monaural or binau
ral heads can be bought for It.

On the commercial side, accord
ing to Jeffus, tapes are making it 
poaaibla to operate a radio station 
by automation. This is Important 
to hl-fl fans because th* operating 
coot of a full-range FM station can 
be cut materially.

Ampex. he says, sells a robot

station and RCA Is supposed to 
be coming out with one. Th* way 
it operates, advertisements and 
station breaks ara recorded on 
tape.

This la hooked up to a fieeburg 
record changer that holds 30 to 
*5 46 rpm records. The records 
play for 15 or 30 minutes and a 
signal on the tape cuts out the 
record player.

A pre-recorded station break and 
advertisements on the tape run off 
and then a signal on the tape cuts 
back on the record player. All the 
attention it needs ia a man to keep 
the record player loaded.

Canadian Personals
By POLLY PARNELL , I attended the Christmas Gift show 

Pam pa Newt Correspondent Were. They visited with Mr. and
Mr. and Mr*. Del Hartman, -  Mr* a ®° Coft*y Jr.

Lynn and Jimmy of El Paso, and I GHUsa and Gtbenn Dickens
J. E. Gilbert of Pampa visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ward Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
Janie and Diane are attending a 
leadership school of the Presby
terian Church in Santa Ft, New 
Mexico, this week.

Miss Mildred Sparks visited In 
Amarillo last week-end — with Mr. 
and Mrs. Graden Mayfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Witt.

visited over the week-end wdth 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. T. Dickena in White Deer and 
Mrs. C. W. Moot of Pam pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wiggins 
visited in Lubbock recently wdth 
Mr. Wiggins’ brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mclntlre, Ka
thy and Jan, spent last waek-end in 
Quanah, visiting wdth Mr*. Mcln- 
tlre’q parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Mr. and Mr*. Lois Curiae of Daughtry.
Amarillo visited in Canadian Wed -| Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deaton and 
msday with Mr*. Lew Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Newell 
family. !l*ft Thursday for Kansas City

Rev. and Mr*. Burr Morris and where they will attend the ball- 
Eleanor Owen* visited the Ceta game between the Yankees and 
Glen Camp Thursday and attended the Kansas City Athletics. Georgl- 
a Presbyterian meeting. Rev. ann Newell, daughter of Mr. and 
Morris was moderator of the meet- Mr*. Newell, accompanied them to

Only harmful spider in the Unit
ed States is the Mack widow.

ing-
Betty Shelton and Carol Wadley 

of Odessa, visited Friday through 
Tuesday in the Vernon Flower* 
home. Miss Shelton is Mrs. 
Flowers' cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rogers spent 
the week-end In Amarillo visiting 
with Mrs. Rogers' parents, Mr. 
and Hr* Jim Hutcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hobdy 
left Saturday to vacation in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dickens

Wichita, Kansas, and is visiting 
there with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lao Knopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ltwis and 
family left Tuesday for a vaca
tion in Yellowstone Park and the 
Weat Coast.

Pvt. Gaylord Gamas, of Fort 
Bliss, is visiting hia parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Gamas, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Furman Williams 
are vacationing in Eagles Nest, 
New Mexico, this week.

Dulalia Estrada, member of the 
spent th* week-end In Amarillo and|»taff at Hemphill County Memorial

) ,

Hospital sines It opened several 
years ago, has resigned to accept 
a position at a Fort Davia Hospi
tal in Southwast Texas Miss Ea 
trad* left last week for Ft. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Wilson and 
children have moved back t# 
Canadian aftar spending the sum
mer in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stephen- 
son, Jr. of P*rryton. ar* visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stephenson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wheeiar.

Patients in th* Hemphill County 
Memorial Hospital Friday wars 
Mrs. W. O. Barton, Mrs. Maris 
Hoover, Mr*. Laura Rid*na and 
baby boy, Bill Shaw, Mrs. Don 
Gensman and baby girl, Mr*. W. 
L. Owens, and Mr*. Boyd Huff.

Mr. and Mra. Claude Rideau of 
Canadian ar* th* parents of a baby 
boy, bom Friday, July 37, at 3:66 
a.m. The baby weighed S lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Gensman, at 
Shattuck, are the parents of an • 
lb., 4 ot. baby girl bom Thursday, 
July 36, at 11:66 p.m.

Wordy Conveatioa Predicted
CHICAGO (UP) -Enough words 

to writ* 1,000 novels will b* writ-' 
tan at th* Democratic National, 
Convention before the party nom
inates its presidential candidate, 
according to a manufacturer at 
office duplicating equipment. Ditt* 
Inc. reported that about 76,000,000 
words will be printed, typed or 
scribbled In convention paperwork 
that, piled high, would be aa taB 
a* a 10-story building.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1956

Best highway route from New 
York City to San Francisco is 
1.003 mile# in lengtH

STITCH IN TIME WINS PRIZES— Wad* Gergen, of Alum.
111., displays a picture of The Last Supper, product of his skill 
with a sewing machine. He won first prize in an embroidery 
contest at the annual convention of th* National Association 
of Indeoendent Sewmc Machine Dealer*, in Kansas City, Mo.

tekdkfceM & Uet/
\ . • . 

Here’s a BIG home market thkt’s super in more ways than one. It’s a 
super time saver. You freeze foods (even whole meals) in advance when you have 

the time. When unexpected company drops in you serve super meals 
in minutes . . . just heat and serve. And, say, looking for super health for your 

family? The^home freezer can help you. Quick frozen foods hold

of fresh-picked garden vegetables by quick-freezing minutes after 
you’ve picked the cream of your crop. Wondering about saving money? A freezer

can help you save on the food budget. Buy when prices are low,
in quantity. Quick-freeze for quick savings.

An electric home freezer . . .  super home market.
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RODEO PRESIDENT
Bob Andis, president of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo As

sociation, has been responsible for the preparations 
for the 12th Annual Top o’ Texas Rodeo to be held in 

the Rodeo Grounds at Recreation Park this week. An- 
dis, along with many other heads of committees and 
workers, has devoted his time to the rodeo prepara
tions without compensation.

Security Bill To 
I lit US Pocketbooks

By HARRY WILSOX SHARPE lly benefit will be cut 28 per cent,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 —UP—Jwith lesser reductions if she re 

Two new Social Security bills tires at age 63 or 64. Working 
alined into law this week by women who have their own Social 
President Eisenhower wiH affect Security accounta will have their 
the pocketbooks of 74 million! benefits cut 20 per cent if they re- 
Americans. Most will pay more tire at age 62. It would be less if 
ta::es. Others, chefly women, the they retired at 68 or 64. 
disabled, and military widows and _ . , „
orphans will have more money to , T* “ 'u,t*  b*n*£,t'  -  *,fectl' 'eBD-nd July 1, 1987. covered workers who

The first bill, effective Oct. 1. become permanently disabled can 
deals with civilians, some alreadv ' '^ r e t ir e m e n t  at age 50 or over 
covered by Social Security, others Bena* ta wi '* "* *  J n m  • 
covered for the first time. Among month ,or ,hM* ™ 'h * 
other things it lowers from 85 to v’a? a av*ra« in*  ,S0 “ P t0 *10*
6" the age at which women can “  for ,hoae *armn* *3M. or ™ r* 
draw benefits. This will add about Th« ,mt,al ,n " ual cost is eatima- 
800 000 women to the Social Se- ted a ,28° ™‘" ,on' 11 
curitv roll within a year. It also hf av"y  ,n £ha «ha,d Tber.
lower, from 65 to 50 the age at a‘“ ar« allow*nc“  f° r * 
which permanently disabled per- ctu,d of a * “ b led . £  T «Ured 
sons can draw benefits. This will ” k* ' p™ d(d the ,c„h,ld bT aJ"e 
add 250,000 to the rolls. d'*ablad be,or* a«* 18' 8uoh1.bpn

The second bill deal* with the eHl8 are 001 cut ott at a*e 11 
Armed Services. Effective next: Coverage Extended
Jan. 1 it brings 2.814.000 Armed:
Services men and women — from Coverage- coverage is extended 
GI to admiral—under full Social to 825.000 self-employed farm own- 
Security coverage on the sam eer*. Lawyers, Dent/sts. Chiroprac- 
basis as Chilians. But its various tors, veterinarians, naturopaths, 
provisions al'o mean higher Vet- optometrists and oateopaths. Some 
erans Administration compensa- states also are authorized to ex- 
ticn payments for 300.000 widows, lend coverage to atate and muni-1 
85 000 orphans and 285,000 depend- cipal retirement systems.
ent parents. j p u{,]ic assistance — federal con

What Civilian Bill Means tnbutiona to states for public a*
Here is what the civilian bill

mtans:
The cost-effective next Jan. 1

sistance will be increased under 
a formula intended to give 4,700,- 
000 needy aged, blind and disabled

payroll taxes on earnings up to gn - f a *  M to u  a mo, th and I 
* " '00 a year will be Increased for de endent childran an additional 
all woriers, their employers, and „  Thlg forn, uUl b ,com„  effec-l 
self-employed covered by Social „ ve ^ t .  ,  ttua yaar and expirea 
Security. Worker and employer June 30 1#M ^ r tt  feder,i
will contribute 2 1-4 percent each cogt 1(l $14,  mi1, )on.
Instead of the present 2 per cent.
This msr.rs a 03 a year increase I-<®8*1 curbs — courts are given 
for a worker earning $2000. $7.50 discretion to end benefits to per- 
for a worker earning $3000. and "°ns hereafter convicted of trea- | 
$10.59 for ail workers earning sedition, sabotage or eapion- 
$ '-;0  or m o e  The self-employed *Se. Benefits to alien* who leave 
will pay in 3 3-S per cent instead'**!* United State* will be suspend- 
of the present S per esnt. The ^  in some instances, 
to.el tax increase ia about $350 General — the Democratic-spon- 
m J:on a ysar. sored lawfbeneftts about six'm il-

Women 3 benefits - beginning jlon women, disabled workers and 
N jv. 1 v o m ?i  can collect retire- needy. About 58 million worker*, 
m" t bene:its at age 62, Widows employers and eelf-emploved and 
and dependent motner* of insured . Urae worker* will feel the
wer ;ers w. 11 get their full benefits tax increase. The changes are the 
at 62 — equal to three-fourths of (,rat jn th* Social lecunty retire- 
th» benefit for which the worker ment age The self-employed will 
qi Hi ed. V. ives of retired work- pgv their 1966 tax when they file 
ei am women workers have the ,heir income tax returns next ,| 
choice of wailing until age 65 to spring, 
collect full benefits or taking re- w ■ ' *
dur-d benefits at age 62. 68 or 64.
At 65 wives are pnt/tled to a sup- The 168 Texans who fought-at 
pleiaental benefit equal to half the ba.ile of tne'Alamo were under I 
ttmir husband s benefit. But if the . the'command of Lt. Col. William I 
w ’ -collec.s at age 62 her month- Barrett Travis.
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BOYS'SPORT SHIRTS
Washable cotton with short sleeves. Bold plaids, 
prints or solids. Sizes 4 to 16.

BOYS' SPORT SHIR"
Newest and most popular stylus and colors efr 
in boys Dan River ginghams and printed ra
yons. Sizes 6 to 18 2 For

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Cool summer straws in the latest colors and styles. 
Complete stock. Buy now and save!

Childrens Boxer Shorts 4
ids and 1)1  
ral pair ”  1

Washable cotton. Needs no ironing Sol 
prints. Ideal for summer wear. Buy several pa
now. Sizes 1 to 6x. 3 For

SUMMER FABRICS
Hundreds of yards of summer cottons. Mill ends J) 
and short lengths. All washable. Assorted colors •

and patterns. 5 Yards
DAN RIVER GINGHAMS
Fomous for quality Wrinkl-Shed, 36 in. 
wide Full bolts. Summer patterns. For, 
skirts, blouses, and dresses. *

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Rayon lined, expertly tailored Grey & brown. 
Only 4 left.

Ladies Summer Footwear £
Borefoot sandals and flats Volues to 
2 98. Mostly white. Broken sizes.

LADIES DRESS SHOES
High or medium heels In white or pastel 
colors Broken sizes. Volues to 5 90.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Men's blue or grey sanforized chombroy. Full cut 
for perfect fit. Sizes 14Vi to 17.

MEN'S WORK SOCKS
Long or short top cotton work socks. White and
random colors. Sizes 10 to 12. 4 For

FANCY PRINTED TABLECLOTHS
Colorful prints on white backgrounds ^ s t  colors. 
Size 50x50. Buy several now!

LADIES STRETCHIE HOSE
all. Long wearing, comfortable, snfl <̂ fitting Flat
tering shades. Reinforced heel ond toes.

One Big Table of Merchandise
Items too numerous to mention. Broken sizes Odd lots. 

Clearance of summer merchandise

V'2 P O K E

MAN BITES DOG—Here's that news-making feller you've 
beard about all your life In this case, he’s year-old Alton 
( “ fearless” ) Caste), of Schneider. Ind Visiting In Chicago, 
be thinks nothing of nipping the ear of his host’s pet boxer. 
Vbe pooch didn't Mind

CHILD'S TRAINING PANTIES
Soft cotton knit in white ond postel colors. Trip le!) 
croatch. Double thickness Also terry cloth. 
S . , . , 1 . 0  6 4 F o | .

RAYON DRAPES <
#  *Ready to hang. Beautiful solid color. Ban

jo woven rayon. Pleated Sizes 48x84".
Several colors to choose from.

LADIES DRESSES
A wonderful selection of 
better dresses. Drastically 
reduced. You can choose 
from oil the newest styles, 
fabrics, and colors. Sizes 7 
to_ 10; 10 to 20; 14^ to 
24^.

One Group

One Group

$ 0 0 0

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES
Close-out of summer house dresses. Assort
ed colors and patterns. All sizes.

Hug« A ssortm ent, M en's Better

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Hondsome iclsction of ths smartest styles. Grand array of the most 
popular colors and combinations. All first quality, expertly tailored in 
every detail. Short sleeve, choose now tor summer. Sizes S-M-L.

A
Y

2 For

One Group

$
Small
Medium
Large
X-Lorge

1% W A S H - N - W E A R I t

• Dacron  
Blend

• Expertly  
Tailo red

• Popular
— Colors

«
• Nylon  

Lin in g  •

\
/

\
\/

28 to 48

Men's
Rayon and Acetato

SLACKS
The Greatest Buy 

in Town

FR EE
ALTERATIONS

LADIES SHORTS
Denims, Chambray, and Twills in an array of 
colors. Cuffed bottoms. Sizes 10 ^  C a m
to 20. F U r

LADIES COSTUME JEWELRY
Big assortment of ear screws, pins, bracelets, neck
laces and beads. White and 2
colors. ^  r O f

Ladies Summer Blouses
Famous Ship 'n Shore ond other brands. 
Sleeveless. Newest styles and colors. Sizes 
30 to 38. Regular 2.98.

$150

Girl's Summer Skirts
Woshoble cotton prints in Dastel ond dork colors. 
A few ladies' skirts included Only o few left.

LADIES BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Pointy printed plisse or royon pajamas Assorted 
colors and patterns Sizes S, M, ond L.

LADIES COTTON BLOUSES
Well made of sanforized, fast color broadcloth. 
Sleeveless with detail trim Sizes 32 to 38.

LADIES SUMMER PAJAMAS
One-piece cotton, printed or solid color, No-Iron v
plisse Snap crotch. 2 For

LADIES SUMMER GOWNS
.adies solid color plisse full length gowns Pastels 
with loce qnd ribbon trim. No iron. Well mode. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

GIRLS BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Dainty printed plisse pajamos for cool comfortable 
sleeping Lace ond ribbon trim Sizes 4 to 14.

NYLON TIERS & PANELS
Quick drying, no iron nylon tiers or panels. In 5 
lovely colors to choose from Well mode.

'Ladies Summer Hats
Entire stock of lodies summer hots None reserved. 
White and pastel straws

Cannon Wash Cloths
Heovy terry wash cloths Eight solid colors Lorge 
sizes with lockstitch edge. Q  r  _  „
R egulor 19c. ®  T O l

—

SCULPTURED THROW RUGS
Thick, high-low sculptured pilê  roller 
coated, non-skid back. Lovely decorator 
colors for any room in your home

Lad ies Cotton Slips
Full or half length, combed, white coCon. Eyelet «p 
embroidery trim Full cut Shodiw proof. Ideal for 
hot weather.

Ladies Nylonized Slips 4
Mode of nylonized acetate 2-bor tricot. Nylon em-

■ ■ ■  Tbroidery ond lace trim. Sizes 32 to 44. Assorted 
pastel dolors.

Dacron Pillows j
Sizes 19" x 25" cloud soft, allergy free,
hand washable pillow with 100°^ printed
nylon tii k Keg. 5.95 value
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The Schedule
; S • ■ •. • - - •••-■• -

MONDAY
9:00 a.m.............. Registration*— Rodeo Headquarter*

2:30 p .m . . , ' . . . .  Kid Pony Parade forms on W . Foster

3 :00 p. m . . . ..... Entries Close Kid Pony Show

3 :00 p. m .. .......... Kid Pony Parade
8 :00 p . m / . . . , . ' .  First Performance Kid Pony Show 

* Groups I & II

TUESDAY
9 :00  a. m..............Registrations— Rodeo Headquarter*

'
5 :00 p.m..............  Entries Close Cutting Horse Contest
8:00 p.m..............  Final Performance Kid Pony Show

Groups III & IVt > --------------- -
_____  .

WEDNESDAY
fc f fS  f .v ;| : •

8:00 a.m. . .........  Registrations— Rodeo Headquarters

9:00 a. m. . „ 1st Go-Round Cutting Horse Contest

11:00 a. m.............. Registrations Close for Rodeo
• « *•» . . . »

4 :00 p. m.............. Downtown Street Parade

5 :00 p. m............. Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds• ■ ■ •
. • 8 :00 p. m............... First Rodeo Performance

• > * tt •*) V  * ‘ • <

> . f 9 :30 p. m............... Dance— National Guard Armory
.  —  -  - ••• •

THURSDAY
---------------------------- *  - — _  . .  — _______________________  ______ : ................... ...... .............. a---------------------------------- ........................................... . w  i

4 :00 p. m..............Ballyhoo Street Parade

5:00 p. m..............Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds

8 :00 p. m..............Second Rodeo Performance

9 :30 p.m.. . . . . . . . .  Dance— National Guard Armory
V 'T y " P  v 1 * »  ' “ V  ?■ *  ' ■ « .! . ' *' 1 I

FRIDAY
4 :00 p.m...............Ballyhoo Street Parade

. •» '*,. *
5:00 p. m............. Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds

8 :00 p.m.. . . . . .  Third Rodeo Performance
9:30 p. m.............. Dance— National Guard Armory

SATURDAY
4:00 p. m .. . . . . .  Ballyoo Street Parade

5 :00 p. m ............Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds

8 :00  p.m.............. Final Rodeo Performance
• } i » •«

9 :30  p.m..............Dance— National Guard Armory

»  '  -■< A- * -* ' .  mi

The 12th annual Top O’ Texas Rodeo Edition cover page portrays special fea
tures to be presented in the shaw’ and indicates the. kind qf action .Top O’ Texans can 
expect in the great Panhandle Extrava-ganza. On the far left, middle of the page 
is Peb Evans and "Porkchbp,”  his trained pig. Bottbm, left, is Sally Skelton of 
Hereford, trick rider. Bottom, center, is the famous comic, Smiley Burnette, who will 
appear at each performance of the show Top, right is the Lone Star hitch from Sam 
Antonio. None of the horses are over 36 inches in height. Right, middle, are the Dill 
man sisters. Norma and Janice, in action during last year’s Kid Pony Show. And bofr 
tom, right shows a cowboy looking UP to a hoas he juat wuz on TOP of.

>. -  -“ l y S f ? ' «' > Y

* * -• ' , * • -....... . .t; A,'J  .. , *. -*1
A V,v. " h v., ■ : >; ■.. ' •V i * f • • ■
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Texan*

48th 
Y m t

A Texaa compas* h u  *ix direc
tions North to the Panhandle. 
South to the Rio Grande. Beat to 
Bast Texas. Weet to West of the

in the Panhandle and
I

in the Rio Grand* Valley both: 
take winter varationa. They go

Peco*. Down to oil. Up to the Tex- north from ,h.  PanhwKU.  to a1m.
a* moon 

Even Tytnghorns revere, respect ka to thaw out, and south from the
i

ftnd refuse to eat the Texae state I Valiev to the mountalna of Mexico
flower, the bluebonnet. The fart 
that the plants are tough and 
very bitter ha* nothing to do with
It. '

to pool off.

Read the Newe Classified Ada

A  Hearty WELCOME 

to all RODEO VISITORS
T. We Know You'll Enjoy 

Every Performance

221 E. Atchison

E A L
Laundry

Ph. 4-4331

TOO ROUGH —  The unidentified cowb oy shown above is off and getting out of 
the way as the bull he was attempting t o ride got too rough. (News photo)

Cowboy And His rG if  Were 
Inseparable After Day's Work

Steer Roping 
Event To Be 
Held Again

Two timekeeper*, a tie jujige, 
a foul line judge and one sthrter 
will have their eyea on the two 
men who ride out into the arena • 
with loops ready. This la the double | 
mug gin contest, and the riders J 
most probably are determined toj 
“ make like a Canadian Mounty 
and get their steer!"

Day money has been set at 1110, 
deadline start In accordance with 
the arena conditions and when the 
steer crosses the deadline he is 
the roper's steer regardless of 
what happens

Day money has been set at $S0, 
$82 80, $85, and $37.80 for first, 
second, third, and fourth placea 
respectively. Entrance fee is $30, 
50 per cent of which wll be for 
the best average, split 40 per cent, 
30 per cent, 20 per cent and 10 
per cent.

A beautiful silver buckle will be 
given for the best two-day averagt,
also.

Both men must be mounted be
hind the barrier. Ten seconds fine 
will be given for roper's mount 
breaking barrier.

Two loops will be permitted, the 
evening Instead of the campfire, j ***4 to be thrown by the roper, 
but they sUll love the guitar and If h« misses, the second loop may 
thay stiU know how to play it. >  thrown *>7 *ith« r mugger or 

Always present at rodeo* and roP*r l{  both looP* * r* mi“ «d no 
round-upe, cowboy reunion* and tlm* wlU d e ck e d . Roping tha 
many Informal get-togethers, the »‘ «er without r*leMtn* * " »

' i k a  k a n / l  im  M r t f  n a r m i i t a / i

on the steer if the tie comee loose 
or if the steer gets to hi* f®«t be
fore the U* has been ruled a fair 
one. The roper need not turn the 
steer over after tie has been com
pleted.

This i* a catch-as-catch-can con

test and can so me times be caw 
fusing, but the rope must, pas* 
over the animal's head and the 
catch must be mad* with the rope 
that will hold the steer until the 
roper gets to him.

guitar is an Important part of h . th‘  h*nd 1» not permitted. 
Western music that 1 . ----------- — 1 A « " «  ot 10 *«cond* wlU be

the_____.. .  ...__ . ,m so popular
A lasy campfire licking up Into ground sither. A pit was dug In as radio entertainment these days. I chir* ed f° r willfully busting 

the blackness of a prairie night, the ground and a piece of rough This instrument is also used to or draM ln$ of th® ■t**b by
cowboys sitting around it singing, bark laid over th* top for a sound accompany singing after picnics,|th* hor>e- Each roper must have
talking, or Just thinking, and the board. A stick was placed in the rides across dude ranches, or Just * ne<;k rel"  or * round the-  - - - - - - - - -  1 - - ..................- 1 J horse a neck adjusted to preventyoung people get to-soft melody and rhythm of a guitar ground at each eid of the pit with any time 
make a picture of the camp after a string tied across and another gether,
a day of tending dogies. string tied to the first one and The guitar Is th# voice of the, . . . .  ki.  „ „  ,h.  „ . . r

But it wouldn’ t be a complete going down to th# sound board. West, reflecting it« characteristics R ^  h. iii. h tiod hard

dragging.
The catch must hold until the

picture without th# favorite instru- When the horizontal string, made 1* vastness, mysteriousness, col-
cowpoke west of of rattan about half an 1 n c h or, excitement --------- ---------and fMt' Rop*r muJt dl« nount

JOIN TH E FUN
at the

12th Annual
TOP

0 '

TEXAS

RODEO & KID PO N Y SHOW
k «

JOE T A Y LO R
MOTOR CO.

1200 W. Wilks Phone 4-6922

ment of every cowpoke west of of rattan about half an i n c h or, excitement charges moods “ "J ‘ ***_. '
Dodge City. It was as much a part thick, was struck with a Stic!:, a —even its harshness at times. “  bulldoering ban k in g  him bv 
of his equipment as th# gun In musical effect was achieved. The Ufa is a little less hurried here, o f vit Throw-
hU holster. tone was varied by the size of and when people have leisure they , , t„ r by catehjng one or more

It was carefully protected In th* * *  * oUnl; " ' k of artistic expreeion , u  p i t t e d ,
th . chuck wagon during th. day “ d olher “trlnged^petru- or which the guitar h u  proved ( thf  lt(er ah0uld be down

when the roper gets to him, he 
must be let up on his feet and 
thrown by hand. Any three feet

when there was work to be done, ™ nU ^  *YoW*d ,rom thU ln^ ’uabl* 
but in the evenings It became th. ftr,t »trin**d *“ her j “ «  birthplace In distant
center of attraction | EVOLVED FROM CTTHARA I Asia, tha gutter has found a perm-

U k . much of ths Western lingo, 1 The guitar is placed midway be- *n#nt home in th* Southwest, 
adobe bricks, and customs, the tween th# clthara and the violin 
guitar cam* across th# border musical history. Th# great 
from Mexico where It had been grandfather of th# guitar, the clth-
brought by Spaniard*. *ra. originated among th# Semitic; .  . .

EXPRESSES MOOD* race, in Egypt Asia Minor, A.^ G o t t 3  S l O W
■Inc. rhythm is th. baric ele f 1* W

ment of Spanish music, th. guitar p,r* and da,e“  * * *  *° 1700 B C' 
is the natural instrument for play-1 This Instrument, an attempt to
ing It. The guitar has been called improvo on the lyre, had strings; Rodeo u  a career la pretty

Rodeo-ers

Down, Too!

must be crossed end tied so as to 
hold steer until passed upon by th* 
tie judge. No time will be given

Coming Aug. 6-1112th Annual 
TOP 0’ TEXAS

RODEO
and Kid Pony Show. Sot You Thtrt!

JONESY S FURNITURE
NEW and USED

529 S. CUYLIR 
1712 ALCOCIC

DIAL 4-8898  

D IAL 4-0310

an Instrument that speaks simply <* r 11- *  *ilk' v ,!7 Ul*  ^ "  strenuous, and after a certain age*
and straight from the soul. It can ,our to 30. They were bra ted by there are some events that the
express lonelim 
ness or sorrow 

For this

passion, happi- the finger* or with a pick, da- cowboy ^  to f
i i n a w  I ■ ■ t k a  i n n .  I V t u t r  t i . a n i  j f l

reason it is used to

Since bullriding is a job calling 
for young men. that's the first

WELCOME Visitors

pending on the ton. they a-snUd, A f, w cowpunche„  raach th( 
achieve, .t was »nad* ** many t0p In rodeo popularity before 

accompany th* cowboy as he sings a'1** according to thr pitch re- they're 30, but that’s a mighty 
his belled* and folk songs so ex- quired.
press! ve of th# many phase* of The evolution of the guitar from 
Western life. It Is typical of the the cithara may be traced in dis-
informallty and friendliness prac tlnct steps: first to rotte whose event th* young hopeful tries, 
deed by people in the W e s t ,  body, arms, and transveis* bar Those wild Brahmas are e little 
Countless hours of pleasure and were all In ore piece. Next they rough for an older man, although 
relaxation have been added to the added a finger board that was there are some who keep right on. 
lives of pioneers, settlers and in- ''k# a short neck going from the Bronc riders grow old fast also, 
habitants by the guitar right down body to th* transverse bar. Space Usually most bronc ' peeler*’ ’ are 
to th* present time. wer left on ea h side of the finger under M>, with the top men be

Th# guitar is descended from b-’ ard to allow th# hand to move tween 38 and 27. After $0, most 
on# of th# oldest form* of In- along and stop the strings with the men can't take th# terrific pound 
*truments known. Th? oldest re- fingers just a* is don* today. ing  *nd be back for more th* 
corded Instruments were aborigi- Next came th# "crowd’ ’ which next day.
nal drums hollowed out of tree was little different except that It' Juet as th* boxer who he* ab- 
trunks and crude wind instruments reduced the number of strings sorbed too many punches be- 
■uch as e reed flute. Then the conversion to th# guitar comes punchdrunk, a similar con-

Th# oldest recorded string In- was accomplished simply by add- dltlon develops among waddles 
strument was th# aboriginal ing a long neck to th# body of who $et rid* drunk from constant
------------ ----------------  th* oval rotta. pounding

Th# guitar cam* right along 771 • wl,h ,m irt brains and
with the Spaniards on their exp*- *»11® h4nd* h*v» *»#•" with
ditions of exploration and conquest rope* ell along as they competed 
in the New Wortd, and has com . In **» mor* vigorous events, so 
to be a symbol of th# Southwest. Ith* n#xt ,n th* To

Th# modern guitar has changed rop,n*- And lh® toP
very little from Its early forms.
The shape is still much the same, 
and six strings have come to be 
considered standard. When it is 
played with th* Angers m e t a l -  
wound nylon is used for th* three 
base strings and nylon for th* 
treble sringa.

PART OF THE WEST 
The guitar is just as important 

in modern Western music as It 
is in Spanish music. There are still 
huge cattle ranches and cowboys

to the 12th Annual

O'T exas

R O D E O
and

KID PO N Y SHOW

Aug. 6-11 
Recreation Park

E. M. KELLER
Trucking Contractor

725 S. Cuyler Dial 4-5761

even though tim.a have changed 
Th* cowboys may rid# jeeps 

rather then horse* end they may 
sit around th* floor furnace in th*

And th* 
here run from 33 to 17.

hands

Texans welcome anybody from 
anywhere end if * nawcomtr sours 
on Texae and wants to get out, 
Texans do not get sore. They know 
that not everybody has th* forti
tude to become a Texan.

Texas neither cares nor worries 
that th* Salado (meaning ‘ ‘salt") 
River isn’t salty and that t h a  
n e a r b y  Lampsaa* (meaning 
‘ ‘ clear’ ’ ) River la salty, sulphury 
and usually murky. An early map 
maker mixed up th* names and 
why should Texae spoil a joke 
on Itself?

fo’, Tk." T  op 0'Texos
RODEO

ond

Kid Pony Show
AUG. M l  .V

RECREATION PARK

Weaver Brothers
I , - V

Texaco Service Station
W I 0IV I S4 H GRIEN STAMPS

600 W. Fo.t.r Dial 4-558

IT'S HERE AG AIN

Annual ToP O'TEXAS

' t f /

and KID PONY SHOW
I

Recreation Park, Aug. 6-11 
It's The Greatest Show of The Year

J . T . Richardson
TA N KTRU CKS e W ATER HAULING  

HOT OIL PARAFFIN MELTING

Dial 4-5641 Off lea 1616 Willitton 
I Yard 610 Murphy

—
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'Goat' Mayo 
Returns To 
Pampa Rodeo

“ Goat Mayo”  and “ rodeo stock1 
ara synonmous to Top o ’ Texas 
Rodeo fans. The well known stock 
producer has furnished the broncs, 
calves, steers, and Brahmas for 
the ToT every year since its be
ginning — 12 years ago. And he’s 
doing it again this year,________

He has been a rodeo man for 
some 20 odd years or so. This 
rancher and cattleman of Petrolia

began furnishing stock for rodeos 
in 1988.

Stock production reached a peak 
in 1983 with 27 shows in three 
states — Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico. This peak was main
tained in 1983.

In buying and culling the stock, 
Mayo works in partnership with 
W. R. Lyons. Buckin’ horses, mug- 
gin’ yearlings, bulldoggln’ steers, 
ropin ’ and cuttin’ calves and 
Brahma bulls for bullriding are 
among the stock specialities 
sought by the partners.

Mayo gives his stock no special 
training, for “ It’s just bom in ’em 
to be good rodeo material,'* Mayo 
says. When they get too old for 
rodeo or don’t make the grade, 

| then its off to the market slaughter 
house for them.

Some calves in the “ junior set,’ ’

used for roping and cutting are 
held .over for the “ senior’ ’ events 
of bulldogging and bullriding. 
8took is culled each year for ro
deo shows.

Goat won’t reveal his real name, 
but his initials are J.H. He says 
that his profession of raising stock 
has nothing to do with the nick
name. The “ kids”  started^ calling 
him that, he guesses, ‘̂cause I 
was so hard headed.”  He prefers 
to be called Goat.

Mayo has four sons — all rodeo 
fans teo. His oldest. Sonny, 21, 
and Wendell, 19, have ridden in 
Top o' Texas shows. Wendell 
served as pick-up man in the bronc 
riding for the 1962 show and was 
the youngest pick-up man in ro
deos as far as anybody in this 
section knows.

It's the Top Show
of tho Year

Top o'Texas Rodeo
Let Us Show You the Top 

Root Estate Buys at the Top o' Taxes

Quentin Williams, Realtor
209 Hughes Bldg. Phone 4-2523

WHOA —  The Hereford made a quick stop but Darrell Leffew of Clarendon 
* didn’t. The result of this action in last year’s rodeo was one cowpoke on the 

ground. _________ (News photo)

'Rustling' Or 'Mavericking' Trick Riding Is 
Mean! The Same In Old West Popular Rodeo

Call it "rusUlng”  or by a softer 
•ynonym, “ mavartcklng,”  it meant 
the same in the Old West. And 
the fellows who engaged in it were 
of all kinds and degrees of bad
ness.
• Its history goes from tha earliest 
Methods of merely riding up and 
driving off the calf or part of a 
herd to the wtley tricks of pro
fessional rustlers who worked ei
ther singly or in organized bands.

The very first rustler* w e r e  
Sometimes looked upon as “ good 
fellows”  since they would pick up 
only a stray here or there, being 
very careful to pick on only the 
abeentee landlords, or the les* 
popular cattlemen.

ENQLlftH HERDS SUFFERED
Hardest hit by rustlers in early 

’days were the herds of English 
corporations end those who owned 
herds but did not come West to 
live on the range. These eastern 

•'ranchers’’  spent only a part of 
the time each year on the range, 
chiefly In the autumnal months 
Whan hunting was at its best.

The “ honest" rustler never both
ered the cowman who depended 
solely on his cattle for his living 
It wee the “ dishonest’ ’ rustier who 
gave ail the trouble.

Many a time those who pro
cured their herd at no cost to 
themselves were given the address 
and general direction of another 

.state end advised it would be 
healthier to take up residence 
there.

Quite often also the more diffl- 
„eult ones wound up swinging from 

a cottonwood limb for their trou
ble.

The old time cattleman brought 
a lot of hie troubles on himself 
He was a rugged Individualist who 
never — although ha had knowl
edge of a coming robbery — 
w ould cooperate with lawmen to 
the extent of informing the sheriff 
of whet wee to be. Little by little 
the dishonest took advantage of the 
general existing attitude, because 
the West had not learned to bend 
together for mutual protection.

‘These Illegitimate mavertekers
* employed methods many, numer

ous, and at all times questionable.
About the beet known method 

was altering brands. There were
• others where the young calf was 

“ adopted”  because its mother had 
eonrenlantly “ died" — in m o a t

cases shot down — to killing off
a cow and selling the carcass to 
the railroads to feed their con
struction crews.

Sometimes they slit the tongue 
of e sucking calf so that it couldn’t 
suck any more and would soon 
stop following its mother. A calf 
with a tongue to split also couldn't 
bawl when placed in a pen with 
other calves to betray its strange
ness there.

The mother cow was sometimes 
killed and the carcass hidden, de
stroying evidence of theft; for a 
healthy cow with a swollen beg 
and no calf lays that some thief 

'has stolen her baby.
Another method was to cut tha 

calves off, drive them to some 
canyon, and rasp their feet §o that 
they couldn't walk back hunting j 
their mothers. Or the mother*’ feet 
might be rasped so that t h e y  
couldn't follow their calves.

MEASIHES TAKEN
J. Frank Dobie tells that one 

blazing summer day, long ago now, 
Print Olive' rod* up on a ruatler 
burning out the brand on one of 
his cow* in tha San Gabriel coun
try. He killed the cow, mad* the 
thief help skin her, wrapped him 
up in the hide, and left him in 
the sun.

There was a time in Texas when
the hid* of e cow waa worth more 
than a live cow. Men became ruth
less in their ways and means of 
getting th« steer out of it* hid*. 
Hid* rustlers in some areas burned 
the graae so that the cattle would 
starve to death.

On* author placed the cattle
men into five classes; A, B, C, D, 
and E. These classes ranged from 
the men who wouldn't steal under 
any circumstances through those 
who would pick off a few “ stray*" 
hare and there on down to the 
rustler who would take the last 
cow from a bereaved widow and 
helpieee orphan.

Nevertheless, those who would 
brand absolutely nothing that they 
didn't know to be their own would 
fight to the finish to hold that.

Feature

Texas jackrabblts can stomp 
their htnd feet so hard they cause 
earth tremors three counties off. 
They jump two clouds without a 
running Wart and they can run 
so fast they meet themselves com
ing back, so they don’t.

Trick riding, quite far removed 
from the every day range life of 
the Southwestern cowboy, is never
theless a popular feature some
times presented at rodeos.

Trick riding Is said to have been 
Imported from Russia, where It 
developed among the Coesaks — 
those fierce, wild riders from the 
steppes who terrorized Central 
Europe from the Twelfth to the 
Fourteenth Centuries.

BROUGHT FROM EUROPE 
Stunt riding and attempting dif

ficult feats of marksmanship on 
horseback later became fashion
able among the hussars — the 
mounted cavalry troops — of va
rious European nations.

When the Spaniards Introduced 
the horse to the Western plains, 
they brought their tricks w i t h ,  
them. One of the favorite stunts 
among the young Spanish Cabal
leros, and later among the Plains 
Indiana, was to suspend a ring 
from a pole, or between two poles. 
The horseman, riding at full gal
lop, would attempt to pierce the 
ring with a spear or a sword.

Variations on this game included 
hanging a greased goose from a 
pole or burying a chicken In the 
ground with only its head sticking 
out.

In both cases, the rider who 
pulled the head off the Inoffensive 
bird won the prise. He didn't win 
the bird, however, because after 
a dozen hands had grabbed and 
slipped, the chicken was in no 
shape to be baked, fried or even 
stewed.

SPANISH ADEPT 
Popular among the Spanish also, 

besides these games, was high
speed trick riding. There fancy rid
ing developed to things like swing
ing under the mount, standing up 
behnd, hurling to the ground and 
back to a handstand, encircling the 
horse’s neck and many other such 
perilous stunts. All this took place 
while a well-trained horse moved 
at full speed.

The cowboy borrowed these 
tricks and added a number of 
their own. They can be seen rid
ing high, wide, handsome and fan
cy — examples of complete co
ordination between man and horse.

Hie News Otaseifled Ada I
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NECK STRETCHER —  The calf is having Its neck strretched as Red Whatley of Crosbyton, one of the old
est cowboys who entered last year’s rodeo, was competing in the oldest contest in the rodeo business, calf * 
roping, _____________________________ _________________________  (News photo)
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' To The

Top O'Texas 
RODEO

WYLIE'S COSDEN SERVICE STATION
878 W . Foster

Let's All Go To The
Top O'Texas

RODEO
AUG, 6-11

T. V. APPLIANCE A SERVICE CENTER
Phene 4-4749

Yes Sir!
W . ' l l  H o t#

SOURDOUGH 
BISCUITS
on the Stove

for You Who Attend the

Top OTexas RODEO
and KID PONY SHOW

W e s t e r n  C a f e
On Highway 60

B. L. Lew horn

Eat with Us as You Go and Comet

at the T o p  O T e x a s

Come and Enjoy 
The Top 
Amateur 

Performers

If You Don't Like The 
Weather Just Wait AwhHe

None but fool# and stranger# pre
dict Texa# weather, they say. If 
you don’t like it as It Is, just 
wait a minute.

John Randolph in “ T e x a s  
Brags’ ’ gives some illustrations as
proof:

“ Muaed a gas • purchasing 
stranger at a filling staUon, ‘It 
look# like rain.* Commented the 
station operator, ’Well, I hope so. 
Not for ms so much as for my 
30 year old son. I ’ve seen rain.’ ”  

“ One sultry day in the ‘Ms, a

teamster was hauling a load of 
com  across the prairie. The heat 
was too much for one of his mules 
and he fell dead from sunstroke. 
While the driver was unhitching 
the dead mule, the wagon caught 
fire and all the com  popped.

“ Two cowboys riding by saw 
the white pop com  falling a 11 
around, thought It wa# snow, and 
their hands gof frostbit. A flash 
rain came up and put out the 
fire but the wagon bogged down. 
While the tsamaer was studying 
his predicament, a blue norther 
struck and hla other mule frost 
to death.”

“ The temperature drops so low 
in the Panhandle words freese 
when they are spoken, and folks 
hava to wait for a thaw to find 
out what’s been said. And the be#t 
way to explain how dusty a dust 
storm can be is to tell about the 
prairie dog seen digging a hole 
100 feet in the air.”

“ When a Blue Norther hits the 
Rio Grande Valley, all the fires 
frees#. Mexicans grind them up. 
and that’s whsro chill powder 

, comes from.”

Roper's Horse 
Helps Make 
A  Good Catch

When a rodeo spectator yells 
"Y lpee!”  as a sort of congratula
tions to a waddle in the arena who 
has just looped and thrown hla 
calf, tied its legs and jumped aside 
in good fast time, ten to one that 
he hasn’t even thought about what 
the waddle’s horse has been doing 
all this time.

The role that the horse plays In 
this operation la one of Importance. 
Many times the work of the horse 
does more than the skill of the 
roper In binding the calf In record 
time.

Notice the part the ahorse plays 
In this svsnt of the Top o ’ Texas 
Rodeo.

“ Contest ropin’ Is Just tike mar
riage. It’s a partnership affair be
tween the cowboy and his horse.”  
Will siso said that a cowboy's 
chance of winning depended about 
Tt per cent on his horse.

It takes years of patient work 
to turn out a first-class rodeo 
horse. Horae# trained like this are 
almost pricelass. Only the cowboy 
who owns one can know its real 
worth. Although many a cowboy 
considers Ms horse only as good 
as the amount of prise money he 
wins roping from It, real senti
mental attachments sometimes oc
cur end the cowboy and his hors# 
become like the much heard of

boy and his dog — almost in
separable.

To earn top billing a rope horse 
must be able to do the following 
tasks vdthout a bobble: It must 
stand quietly In the chute box un
til the calf Is turned out; It must 

core”  (start after the calf only 
at a given signal or cue) without 
breaking the barrier; It must 
overtake the calf as quickly as 
possible, no matter where or how 
crooked the calf runs; It must 
“ rata”  (follow) the calf In perfect 
position for the cowboy to throw 
his loop.

As the roper gets his calf and 
dismounts, ths horse must stop 
with s  sliding, sir brake action. 
AU the time that the roper Is 
working with ths calf to down it 
and preparing to tie It, the horse 
must keep the rope taut so that 
ths struggling calf stays down.

Wall trained horees were a nov
elty to  years ago, for the horses 
learned the things they needed 
to know from the chores on the 
range. One of the first cowboys 
to rodeo with a specially schooled 
horse was Ed Bowman of Fal- 
con, Colo. His horse was named 
Back-Up-Pete because of hue abil
ity to back on a rope when Bow
man was wrapping up hla calf.

After that rodsoers began train
ing their horees In small arenas 
under simulated rodeo conditions.

Quarter horses are the best suit
ed for rope horses. They are short 
bodied, heavily muscled, ■ have s  
good disposition, rapid starts and 
turns, and tremendous bursts of 
early speed which make them 
Ideally eulted to the cowboy who#* 
business Is calf roping.
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Enough carbon black is pro
duced every year to put a shadow 
over the universe, turn the Atlan
tic Ocean Into Ink and black out 
Russia.

A lady from ths East visiting 
Texas for ths first time, noticed 
come freshly branded animals and 
exclsined, “ Look at those mono
gram med cattle.’ ’

S«« th#

Top o' Texas
RODEO

and

KID 
PONY 
SHOW 

Aug. 6-11
J A M E S  L E W I S
SKELLY STATION

SKELLY PRODUCTS
200 N. Hobart at Kingsmill

Poston
P i p e  & M e t a l  C o .
900 W. Brown Phono 4-8731

Rodeo Parade 
To Be Held 
August 8

The Top o ’ Texas Rodeo Parade 
will wend Its way down Cuyler 
street August I at 4 p m., with 
band# and float# and most of all, 
horses and cowboys. i

The Sahawe Dancers of Uvalde.’ 
scheduled to appear at each night, 
performance of the rodeo, will also! 
give an exhibition in the parade. I 
The Amarillo Air Force band will, 
be another top attraction of the' 
parade.

The Pampa Roping Club will be 
right there also, as they are every 
year.

PARADE U  AT 4 F.M.
The parade will form at W. Fos

ter end Hobart Streets st 1:19 p m.
Entrants are urged to be on time 
to avoid delay.

Parade entries hare been sepa
rated into nine divisions. The most 
typical ranch entry will take in the judgee’ stand are enjoying and 
such things as chuck wagons, eov- seeing mors of ths show than ths 
ered wsgons, surreys, hacks, stage grandstand fan#, then you hare 
coachee, the old time proepector another thought coming, 
and other such products of the Th# officials don’t actually see 
Old West. 1 much of the rtiow.

First prise for this division Is on Each judge must concentrate on 
appropriate trophy, ribbon and cer- one particular phase of each con- 
tificate. I test, and he must not let his eyee

The civic club entry may por- stray for an Instant from what 
tray most any idea — not nece* - he is supposed to be watching, 
tartly a western theme Entriee Tor example, in roping events 
can be made by all civte club#, the judges don’t watch the calf 
American Legion. Red Prose, Boy roper. They fix their attention on 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire the flag man. When he drape hie 
Girls, BAPW Club and any other flag, the judges register the 
organised group. I roper's time with stop watches.

PKrZF.s GIVEN I Their attention must not deviate,
First prise U a trophy, ribbon for that time must be exact, 

and certificate So don’t envy the judgee their
The best riding club and band choice seals. Relax and enjoy the 

entries will receive trophies, rib- show. You’re going to be seeing 
bon# and certificates. more of it than they are.

First, second and third prise rib-, -  -
bons and certificates will be A hunter saw a Mg antelope dle- 
swarded the most attractive com- appear around a hillside. Hs hit 
merclal entry. his rifle barrel against a tree and

Ths most comical entry, most pulled th# trigger. The bullet foi- 
typical cowboy, most typical cow- lowed the antelope around the hill, 
girl and the beet decorated Mcycle While the hunter was getting his 
entry will each receive first, sec- pack horse ready, the wounded 
ond and third prises of U, P , >1, antelope circled the hill and fell

Don't Envy 
The Judges' 
Choice Seats

Packed in the middle at a  erowd 
of whooping fane or stuck way 
back In the stands, you might! 
think “ Wouldn’t It be nice to be an 
official up In the judges’ stand — 
the better to see the rodeo.”  . . . I  

But if you think the officials in

ribbons and certificates. I dead at ths hunter's feet.

WELCOME 
VISITORS 

You'll Have 
a Good Time 
When You 
See The 
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Top O'Texas R O D E O
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ICE COLD BEER and Set-up

1503 Riplay Dial 4-*121
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Oil Field and Pipeline Construction 
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Bulldozing, Dirt.Moving, Winch Trucks, Lowboys

G R O N I N G E R  & K I N G

G-K TRUCKING Co.
939 W. BROWN PHONE 4-4691
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Bronc's Head Is Guide To 'Poke'
Th3 rodeo bronc’s head ia a tattle 

W e to the cowboy. It's a big; help 
(or the waddie to know how the 
horse holds his head while bucking, 
(Or he uses It as a guide on how 
to hold the single rein.

It  he guesses wrong and the 
horse holds his head down, the 
rider can (eed him some rein. But 
if he holds It tighter or higher, 
tile rider Is unable to shorten his 
rein at all.

Watching the horse’s head Isn’t

the cowboy’s only aid to riding the 
pitching critters. In saddle bronc 
riding, the cowboy cinches t h e  
saddle on Just tight enough (or the 
ride, (ar enough (orward so his 
heels naturally reach the horse’s 
shoulders.

On a big animal, the saddle 
should be cinched more loosely 
than on a smaller horse. Loser 
cinching helps eass the Jerk and 
power of a big animal.

Bring Your Friends 
to the 12th Annual

TOP O'TEXAS ROD EO
and KID PONY SHOW

F L IN T  RIG  CO .
V. M. VOYLES, Manager

101 S. Hobart Dial 4-2421

See (he THRILLS GALORE
at th« 12th Annual

TOP O TEXA S RODEO
and

KID PONY SHOW 
Aug. 6-11

Recreation Park

VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP
Under New Management, Bemadine Hafley

107 W. TYNG DIAL 4-7191

Branding 
Iron Used 
Many Years

Use of the branding Iron to mark 
Is (ar from being a new 

process. It has been traced back 
thousands of years.

The exact origin isn’t known 
but they were used more than 
4,000 years ago.

Excavation of ancient Egyptian 
ruins revealed pictures on walls 
of tombs showing branded cattle 
and the actual branding work be
ing done.

There was a tints In history 
when the branding Iron was ap
plied to humans. Criminals were 
branded with an- “ F ,”  meaning 
fugitive, or a "V ’ ’  meaning vaga
bonds.

burned with a 
name of the owner. 

Iron on flesh was the only 
answer to th# cowman’s problem 
of herds Intermingling in the early 
days whan there ware no fences.

However, the stench of scorched 
flesh from smoking branding irons 
is disappearing from the cattle 
country and with it goes the old- 
time range herd.

Th# ultra-modem thoroughbred 
cattle are tatooed in the ear. The 
tatooes are much less ^painful than 
searing iron. Besides, a prominent 
brand that can be easily seen by 
th# cowpuncher stop his pony is 
no longer necessary.
• Fences eliminated the roundup 

and need for separation of herds.
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A male cow la known as a bull 
— which they rope In West Texas, 
fight south of the border and shoot 
In Austin.

Texas was ones so wild that not 
even the law of gravity was obey
ed.

RODEO TIM E!
You'll Enjoy Every 

Minute of the
TOP O'TEXAS

RO D EO
and

KID PONY SHOW

RECREATION PARK, AUG. 6-11
Dixie Paris & Safely Lane

417 S. Cuyler Dial 4-5771

GETTING OFF —  Rex Drake of Sayre, O kla., is shown as he prepared to get off 
the hard way at last year’s rodeo. The bareback bronc appears to be balanced on 
one foot but the ride didn’t last too long: as the bronc unseated Drake.

(News Photo)

Land Admiral 'Blew' Way Across West
The blustery wind* crossing the deck, followed by s limited nnm- with hie veesel. thst is, until she

HOWDY, FOLKS!
WELCOMF

to tho

TOP O TEXA S
R O D E O

and KID PONY SHOW

C. W . Bailey
Package Store

and DELIA'S SERVICE STATION
Cold User. Wines, liquors — Get Your Supply for the Holiday!

820 FREDERIC PAMPA

i Santa Fa Trail gave a man a 
1 strange ides for a transportation 
project thst would exceed . t h e  

‘ most vivid of Imaginations.
True, he sal, wagons wth 

horses and mules were making the 
i trip dally in pretty good time. But 
why not go them one better, the 

.Missouri “ Thomas Edison”  reason
ed

His story, which ended as mys
teriously as It began, happened 
this way:

*Ons day In 18U, cltisens mop
ing about the peaceful town of 
Westport, Mo., were scared out of 

i their wits by an object thst came 
I charging down tho road Into town.

The few who were bravo enough 
to stay and sea the gadget at 
closer range found that It was a 

.wagon without horses or mules at- 

. tached.
Instead, the drver had sals 

mounted over the wagon and the 
wnd was drvng t across country.

“ WINDWAY THOMAS”
Upon nearing the center of town, 

“ Wlndwmy1’ Thomas, brought his 
■ails In, applied the brake. Jumped 
out of the strange vehicle n n d 
headed for the nearest taproom.

There, among the town's folk. 
Just emerging from their fright, 
he offered a proposition.

"Why not design a whole fleet 
| of the ground vessels to cross the 
plains country in?”

Finally, after much persuasion, 
Thomas got some of the towns
people interested in his proposi
tion. Funds were rslnsed and the 
first of the new horseless vessels 
was built and readied for i t s  
maiden voyage.

Thomas, of course, was named 
captain of this strange vessel 
which was to come pretty does to 
heaping tragedy upon the skipper 
and those aboard.

The peculair boat was moved out 
to the edge of town. “ Captain 
Thomas”  mounted to the main

ber of trusting souls.
TRAGEDY .

The sail was hoisted Ln a brisk 
breeze; the brake was released 
and off went the dry land sailors. 
Put something went wrong with the 
Controls of the sell. She reveried 
her direction and almost brought 
doom to a wise doctor following 
behind with a medical kit.

The pecular boat was moved out 
and after much hesitation Jumped 
for it. The gallant captain stayed

came to a sudden halt against a 
fence.

After thst the whole town treat
ed the “ captain”  like a caae of 
measles.

Not discouraged though, he built 
himself another boat — prepared 
sail and left. His whereabouts aft
er that were never determined.

Indians of the territory built up 
a fantastic legend about the land 
admral and hs vessel crusing 
over the sea og (rasa.

In Ears Of Many, Rattlers 
And Texas Synonymous

IT’S TIME FOR THE

T  op O 'T  exas

and Kid Pony Show 
Recreation Park' Aug. 6-11

Round Up The Family, Let's Go Out
NOW IN OUR NEW HOME

H U K IL L  and S O N
COMPLETE AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE
315 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-6111

Not inclined to bite except when 
disturbed or In pursuit of prey, 
but still a mighty dangerous hom- 
bre. Is the rattlesnake. Prairie, 
cattle, oil wells and rattlesnakes 
are practcally symonymoua wth 
Texas in the ears of many.

Rattlesnakes are defined as be
ing any of certain American veno 
moua snakes having a series of 
horny Interlocking Joints at the 
end of tali which make a sharp 
rattling sound when shaken.

Rattlesnakes belong to the fam
ily Crotalidae and are of t w o  
specie* — the pygmy rattlesnake, 
comparatively small In alas with 
the top of its head covered with 
plates; and the larger type with 
Its head covered with scales.

All species are rather thick- 
bodied, large headed, and have a 
sluggish disposition.

NINE KINDS
There are nine kinds of the 

ornery critter In Texas and one 
or more kinds are found In every 
part of tho state — Western Mas- 
sasauga, Western Ground, West
ern Diamond-Back, Cane brake, 
Eastern Rock, Green Rock, Black- 
Tailed, Mojave and Pralrla.

Of these, the Western Diamond- 
Back is moat common. It is some
times eight feet long, although tali 
tales claim to have seen them 
” 12 feet long by gosh!*. It a so 
named from the markings on Us 
back.

About one-half of the poisonous 
snakes of Texas are rattlers. Their 
poison affecta the blood ceUa. Not 
a child of Texas alone, they can 
be found from southern Canada 
and British Colomhia southward to 
Argentina.

Mockingbirds era leery of this 
“ ■nake-in-the-bruah,”  and battle
ment their neats against it with

thorns of mesquit* twigs.
Named after this Infamous rep

tile are the rattlesnake fern, rat
tlesnake grass, rattlesnake bean 
and the rattlesnake herb Just to 
name a few. It has found its way 
Into American history on several 
flags bearing the motto “ Don’t 
Tread On Me,”  used by the colo
nies at the outbreak of the Amer-I 
lean Revolution.

Rattleanake master la the name 
given any of various plants re
puted to cure rattleanake bite, 
such as button snake root. The 
poson of the Spanah dagger Jab
bed into the flesh about a rattle
snake bite is said to counteract 
the venom. The Spanish dagger la 
a plant of the brush country which 
resembles th* Spanish bayonet, an
other plant with rigid spina tip
ped leaves, except for having a 
shorflr trunk and smoother leaves.

USED-FOR TORUTE
Rattlesnakes were sometimes 

used by th* Indiana to torture 
white prisoners. J. Frank DoMe, in 
hia book “ The Longhorns,”  tells 
the tale about the Yaqu Indans 
who would tie down their prisoner 
and bring a rattlesnake close to 
hia fact staked by a raw hide 
thong. An Indian would then ag
gravate the rattleanake ao that It 
would strike. Patiently, drop by 
drop, he would begin putting water 
on the raw hide thong.

Aa it got wet It stretched bit 
by bit with every lunge of the 
snake. Finally it stretched enough 
to allow tha rattler to sink Its 
fangs Into tha nose or cheek of 
th« votm.

There ar* areas so flat that they 
hava to put signs up to tell th* 
water which way ta run when It 
rains.

HI, FOLKS!
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Indians Were Frightened By Early 'Four-Legged Man'
Have you ever wondered why 

the Indiana were so frightened by 
the “ fdur legged men”  who in- 
yaded their lands In the several 
centuries following 1493? They had 
never seen the animal which was 
the cause for the four legs — the anyway.

The Spanish horses flourished in 
Santo Domingo and on nearby is-

from Spanish horses brought to 
Santo Domingo by Columbus on 
his second voyage In 1493. There 
was a shortage of horses in Spain 
at that time, but Columbus trans
ported some to the New World

horse.
In “ The Mustangs,”  J. Frank 

Dobie tells that there were no 
horBes in the Western Hemisphere 
when it was discovered by Oolum- 
biis in 1492. The wild horses that 
first were brocght here from 
8outh America were descended

lands, and some of the ‘ ‘becom
ing quite wealthy”  ranchers also 
imported Arabian horses for inter 
breeding.

The expeditions of these Span
ish conquistadors blazed the trail

See You 
At the

TOP O'TEXAS
RODEO

and Kid 
Pony 
Show 
Aug. 
6-11

]

LETUSBEYOURHOST
PAMPA H O TEL

and Dining Room
Irva T . McSpadden, Owner and Manager

Don't Miss the
FAST 

ACTION
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T O P  O 'T E X A S  RODEO
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"If You Can't Stop, Don't Start"
KILLIA N  BROS.

BRAKE & WINCH SERVICE
115 N. Word Phone 4-9841

for plants, seeds and “ selected Jive- 
stock”  to be taken to Mexico on 
Spanish ships. Soon horses found 
their way to Mexico, Florida and 
South America. i —■ 4

STOCK DIED EN ROUTE
Transporting the horses across 

the sea was an ordeal which seem
ed to be designed for the “ sur- 
vlval of the fittest.”  An estimated 
one-third of the Spanish stock sent 
to America died aboard ship on 
the way.

Water frequently became so 
scarce on a ship stranded in be
calmed waters that horses were 
cast over board. Many horses died 
from constant exposure on deck 
and from being slung fast in one 
position for months.

Some of the horses that were 
taken on the Spanish explorations 
were dropped off by the way for 
various reasons. Before the In
dians, encountered by Coronado, 
DeSoto, and C&beza De Vaca here 
in the Southwest, understood that 
the horses were something apart 
from their Spanish masters and 
were something that they could 
use, they destroyed many horses 
— leaving Spaniards almost help
less.

The ‘ ‘lost”  horses flourished and 
multiplied, and within a few cen
turies, the horses of Mexico far 
surpassed their Spanish ancestors 
In build, stamina and other quali
ties which make a good horse. 
These were the wild Mustangs of 
the early Mexican and Southwest 
plains.

REVOLUTION
When the Indians found that 

horses could be trained for use, 
it was like man’s discovery of the 
automobile. Horses turned war Into 
a game and food-getting into the 
most animated form of the chase.

Trained by Indians — Spanish 
horses showed as much buffalo 
sense as, under vaqueroe and cow
boys, they showed cow sense.

Horsea had to be guarded against 
thieves day and night; for each 
tribe knew itself that when they 
were not trading horses they were 
raiding them. Success in stealing 
horses — not scrubs but prised 
and guarded horses — was at the 
top of warrior virtues.

Indians caught the wild Mui- 
tangs by snares and lassoes and 
tamed them In the following way. 
First of all they choked the cap- 1 
tured Mustang down. Frank Dobie 
says that a ‘ ‘no more distressful 
sound can be heard than t h e  
frenzied breathing of a horse 
choking to death.”

As soon as It was down, Its 
head was grabbed, feet tied, and! 
the choking lariat was slacked. The 
animal -was let to its feet and the 
Indian approached it gently, pass
ed his hand over its nose, eyes, 
ears and forehead, and breathed 
into its nostrils.

Breathing into the nostrils of a 
captured wild animal Is an ancient 
Indian custom, and there may be 
something to it. A wild animal is 
not ao frightened of something 
strange after he has smelled it. 
Frank Dobie says that he has 
seen cowboys use the same meth
od on frightened dogies and horses, 
and it apparently calmed them.

As soon as the mustang was cap- 
. tured and calmed, the Indian 
would throw a - buffalo robe over 
its back, tie a thong around the 
lower jaw, (this was the Indian 
bridle), and ride off on it. If it 
was a very fine wild horse, he 
took as much care as possible not 
to break its spirit.

NAME FROM SPANISH
The name “ Mustang”  for the 

wild horse came, as many Western 
terms, from Spanish. “ Mestenoa”
1e thought to be the origin of the

name. It wae originally the name 
for cheep loat on the long walka 
between eummer and winter 
rangee. These lost sheep also were 
called ‘ 'moatrencos,”  a term ap
plied to eatrayed animals without 
an apparent owner. “ Mestengos,”  
a later form of ‘ ‘mostrencos,” is 
a word nearer mustang t h a n  
“ mesteno,”  and is regarded by 
some authorities as the direct ori
gin of the name.

A herd of mustangs, whether on 
the trail or grazing grounds, was 
more likely to stampede than a 
herd of cattle. They are of more 
nervoua temperament and more 
subject to panic terror. A terrified 
herd of the wild horses would run 
into any thing, beating to death, 
trampling on, smothering and mu
tilating each other. A stampede dis
persed quickly, however, not run
ning together for a long while like 
cattle.

No scientific estimate of their 
number has ever been made. Do
bie’s guess is that “ at no time 
were there more than a mllllbn 
mustangs in Texas and no more 
than a million others scattered 
over the remainder of the West.”

A stallion often times had as 
many as 30 mares that were “ his.”  
Once in a while a big and par
ticularly powerful stallion could be 
found with 100 mares or more in 
his harem. Since male and female 
foala were bom in about equal 
number, every young stallion could 
not have a harem, even though he 
waa desirous of one. Even a geld
ing wanted one or two marea with 
him juat for company. A Stallion 
fiercely protected his mares, pre
venting intrusion from an outsider.

To understand a mustang’s na
ture. one must be a true lover of 
freedom and spirit. One out of 
every three Mustangs captured in 
southwest Texas was expected to 
die before tamed. The process of 
breaking often broke the spirits of 
the other two. A once wild Mus
tang standing docile at the beck 
and call of a man la a completely 
different animal from what ha was 
when roaming the prairie.

If a really good mustang waa 
captured, the only way to keep 
him good was to gentle him with 
a care and kidness seldom prac
ticed. Then he likely became a 
one man horse.
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As Texas became more and 
more settled, the mustang dwin
dled in number. They were killed 
for meat by some Texas families 
in 1811-1822 who would have 
starved otherwise.

The wild horses are all gone 
now as completely as the free 
grass they vivified. Yet certain 
place names over the West remind 
of them and keep their wild spirit 
alive — Mustang Bayou, Mustang 
Prairie, and Mustang Canyon are 
some of them in Texas.
- Frank Dobie says — ‘ ‘The gentle 
(horses on the prairies now) never 
emanate that something which 
waa the essence of the wild ones.”

Sporstmanship 
Evident In 
Texas Rodeos

The keen competition that marks 
all rodeo events might cause fric
tion If it were any other sport. 
But in rodeo, sportsmanship is 
more evident than in any other 
sport.

In spite of this keen competi
tion, there is rarely an argument 
In or around the rodeo chutes. 
Whan a rider la spilled or mlssee 
his calf or steer, the fraternity 
of cowboys usually give him a 
“ tough luck, pard,”  as ha comas 
back from the arena.

The cowboy who gets tossed 
from his horse or misses the first 
loop in the calf roping events sel
dom grumbles.

When ha does miss and loss his 
chance at a sizable chunk of prise 
money, he knows it's his own fault 
and he only blames himself.

And when he doesn't get the rat
ing he expected after a full ride 

' on a Brahma or a horse, a com 
plaint to one of the judges Is a 
rara thing.

The contesting cowboy knows 
that tha judges know their busi
ness and wars ones sklllsd per
formers themselves. Somstimes an 
Injured performer who knows ro
deo from A to Z la given the job 
aa judge.

Prise money, of course. Is tha 
Ufa blood of tha rodeo business 
as far as tha contestants art con-[ 

jeemed. It pays for thslr bacon 
and eggs, and each dollar counts 
toward that coveted title of best 
all-around cowboy.

These lithe, daring waddles know 
that bad luck la going to coma 
sometime even to the best of them; 
and missing out on prise money 
too. But it Isn’t an absolute crisis, 
for there's always the next rodeo 
In the circuit or another try next 

1 year.
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L A Y  D O W N , D O G G IE  —  Eldon Dudley of Perryton 
is shown as he attempts to make a steer go down for 
the second time in the ’55 Top o’ Texas Rodeo. Dud
ley had the second go - round with the steer when 
the first takedown didn’t count because the steer 
had a foot underneath its body. (News Photo)
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This Texan 
Out-Stunk Skunk

Three cowboys, one from Texas, 
one from New Mexico and one 
from Oklahoma, met one day and 
started bragging about how tough 
they were. Finally they put up a 
pot of money for the one who could 
sho whim self the toughest.

Boon they came upon a den full 
of skunks. They decided that the 
one who could stay in the den the 
longest would surely be the most 
rugged of the three.

They drew lots and the one from 
Oklahoma had to go in first. He 
lasted three minutes before he 
came running out with tears

Texas-Size Pasture
Registrar of an Eastern finish- 

ing school to new student from 
Texas: /

“ Where are you from ?" 
‘Student: “ Bandera.”

Registrar: “ Whers is Bandera?”  
Student: “ In the south corner of 

Dad's number four pasture.”

streaming down his face.
The one from New Mexico went 

second, and he lasted ten min
utes. The Texan walked in next. 
He hadn’t been in ten seconds when 
all the skunks came high-tailing 
it out, headed for the wide open 
spaces.

>W
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British Took 
Slim View 
Of Rodeo

The English are often qWte 
shocked at the things America 
does, and in return the monocled 
friends tickle America'e funny 
bone with her opinions of those 
doings.

Here is an English interpreta
tion of the "Wild Cowboy Show”  
of the West:

To begin with the "cowboy con
tests”  or rodeo, as it le now call
ed, vaguely originated in the jar- 
gon of Mexican cattle-herdera. It 
•eema that prorvounctation of the 
name is almoet as questionable 
as Its origin. Varius sectins f 
the country have never agreed on 
whether rodeo (just uttered quick 
and almpla) or row-day-o (drawled 
and fancy) is correct.

In the beginning the contests 
amounted to a get-together of the 
cowboys from a certain area to 
compete and gamble on their abil
ity in the work they did for a liv
ing. Later, some enterprising pro
moter at Denver in ltM  staged the 
first organised cowboy contest. The 
following year the Frontier Day 
Calibration at Cheyenne was 
staged and was so successful that 
It has been held annually ever 
since.

A few years back, according to 
the English, one Charles B. Coch
ran, a noted theatrical producer 
In London, conceived the Idea of 
bringing the rodeo to England, He 
hired 1B0 American cowboys to en- 
ter in competition with cowboys 
from Canada and Australia during 
tha British Emplra exhibition.

Most unfortunately, a steer's leg! 
was fractured during the course of 
the first evening's performance. 
Following thla tragedy, many of 
the audience “ hissed and booed.”  | 
And the Royal Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
initiated legal processes that forced 
the closing of the show.

The summonses were dismissed, 
but the Prince of Wales was de
terred from accepting a gift of a 
cowpony, and the Impression that 
rodeos lnvolva cruelty to animals 
wars nsvsr wholly dissipated.

V/-

Welcome to the 
12th Annual 
Top o' Texas

RODEO
• We Will Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps 

All Through Week of Rodeo

Bettis Texaco Serv. Sta.
Wash & Lubrication
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DUCK SOUP —  Plenty of action is in store at this year’s rodeo. The brahma bull 
almost made duck soup out of a duck belonging to cowboy comic Judy Reed 
during the bull riding contest last year. The rider was Jack Stevens of Post.

(News photo)

Rootin', Tootin' Pecos Bill 
Inventor Of Cowboy Life

Pscoa Bill Is known all over SS| He taught howting-at-the-moon to 
the rootin’ , tootln’est cowboy that {the cowboys, from whence came 
ever waa. Why, if it hadn't been the cowboy aongs.
for Bill, Texas itself would have 
looked considerably different. And 
thoro never would have been such 
a thing aa a cowboy!

His folk* had settled in East 
Tsxas but began to feel unbear
ably crowded when another family 
settled M mile* sway, so they 
loaded the wagon and moved west. 

When Bill's pa and ma and

WINS A BET
On a bet, Pacoa Bill rode an 

Oklahoma cyclone that went over 
three states. It leveled mountains 
and wiped out forests. It made the 
treelesa Panhandle, but it couldn’t 
throw him. The eyes of the spec
tators must have gotten crossed 
while trying to keep up with ail 
the going! on, because some say

many, many children, cats. andflh*t cyclone got so tired Us 
dogs came to tha ornery alkaline ,ui l  dragged the ground and 
Pecoe River, the wagon hit a bump termed Grand Canyon, and some 
and without their knowing It. Bill “ y «*>•» “  was Bill's foot drag- 
faU out. They didn't miss him until k*nS did It. Anyway y o u
it was too 1st* to go back and croased your eyes, Pecoe Bill was 
hunt him. th« ®t »  *1*

A pack of coyorea found Pecoe One time Bill and Widowmaker 
Bill and raised * lm  up. He be- got lost while traveling on the dee- 1 
came the best hunter, the best ert. And they were both just about 
runner and the best howler-at-the- done in from lack of water. But 
moon in the whole pa«k. He never a little thing like scoarching thirst 
would have known he was a hu- couldn’t keep a good man down, 
man If a man had not run across BUI grabbed a stick and dug the 
him one dsy and made him look. Rio Grande!
at his reflection In s pool and see 
that ha didn't have a tail. 

Reluctantly he gava up coyote

The whole state of Texas was 
once in the desth grip of a ter
rible drouth. Pecos Bill rode off to

life and became the inventor of gunny California, roped a r a i n  
cowboy life. His first mount wss cloud and brouyht it back with I 
a mountain lion, thus inventing Nm to Texas. There's where all 
tha word "mount," but he wanted ^  watgr !„ tht Guif Mexlco 
something with longer legs so he came from
ran down some wild here*, and -n,* rreatMt tragedy in his life 
tamed them. He had so much fun happ« ned th.  day Bill was to 
doing this and wrestling w i l d  marry gluefoot Sue. th* charming 
steers that he invented rodeo*. , a, that Mnt Pgcog B111 rou, h 

About this time he met up w(th.iand tunlble a,  h. was. head over
saved from buzzards, and became b*ela in love 
th* deareat of inseparable pals 8u* ^ t e d  to rtde BtIr,  fo r t, 
with a pony which he named Wld-1 even though it was quite obvious 
owmaker. Pecos Bill and Widow- ,hat thg horM wagnt in favor of 
maksr becams a wild and wooley th# ldga u d  held anythlng but 
pair deluxe. good feellnfg for Sluefoot Sue. No

bronc had ever thrown her, how
ever, so she climbed up. Every.

|thin- wes going just fin# until her, 
I new spring bustle started acting 
up. Widowmaker gave a ferocious 
leap, bounding Sue way up. When 
she landed she bounced right beck, 
each time going higher and high
er and higher.

BILL FAtlA!
Faithful Bill waa right there with 

an attempt to save the Day. And 
of course he would, for Recoa never 
failed. He nonchantly formed his 
loop, gave it a giant sized toea — 
and missed!

It never was proven, but there 
are suspicions around that there 
was sabotage. There was found the 
imprint In th* sand of the end of 
Bill'* rope, and planted right 
square on top of that end was 
what looked like the print of a 
horsehoof; just the size of a cer
tain ornery critter by th* name of 
Widowmaker.

Pecos Bill's loop was Sue's last! 
chance, for on the next bounce she 
gained so much altitude that she 
landed on the moon.

Pecos Bill's grief was something 
pitiful to see, and he left th* cow
boy's lift to go back to th* coy
otes. The howl of th* coyotes from 
that night on changed from the 
happy care-free yodel to the sad 
mournful wall that is here today 
on the Texas plains. Bill's coyote 
family share In his grief forever 
and ever, amen.

Gone now is Pecos Bill but his 
deeds still live as long as we have 
the Grand Crnyon, the Rio Grande, 
and the Gulf of Mexico. Yea sir, 
no doubt about it, Pecos Bill is 
the greatest cowboy that svar 
was
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Comments of a visitor: Texas 
has more cows and less milk, more 
trees and less forests, more wells 
and less water and you can look 
father and see leas than any place 
In the world.

Read the News Classified Ads

They say that the famous Texas 
horned frogs stand on a stream 
bank casting their shadow over the 
water,, and when the fish think It 
Is night and settle down to sleep, 
the frogs jump in and gore them to 
death.
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Top O'Texa^ Rodeo
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HEAP'A BURGER
Open Weekdays 11 to 10; Saturday ft Sunday 11 to 11 

Mrs. Bonnie Nickel, Owner

1111 Alcock Phone 4-7192

NOT FAR ENOUGH —  John Farris, Iowa Park, didn’t jump far enough in 
* at the 11th Annual Top o’ Texas Rodeo. Farris’ hazer is unidentified.

last year’s bull doggin’ contest 
(News photo)

Windmill, Six-Shooter And 
Barbed Wire Fence Helped 
Settle The Great Southwest

The windmill, the six-shooter, and 
barbed wire fence were largely 
responsible for the settlement of 
the Southwest, according to J. 
Frank Dobie, noted historian.

Barbed wire has played a major 
role, and more and better livestock, 
more crops and cheaper beef and 
mutton have resulted from its use. 
Without it we could not have fed 
so well the world's largest army 
and navy, nor had enough food 
left over for the starving nations 
of the world.

This product, and many others,

For THRILLS Go To The 12fh A N N U A L 

Top O'Texas Rodeo
and KID PONY SHOW

a New Modern Home, See
Houses at 1800 N. Sumner 
and 1800 N. Nelson

HIGHLAND HOMES
Combs-Worley Bldg. Phone 4-3442

was a Texas-born Invention. It 
grew up the hard way — against 
gunplay, lawsuits and all kinds of 
fights. It came into being in San 
Antonio during the Chvil War be
cause of one man's struggle to 
protect his orchard from w i l d  
herds of longhorns.

•BOB’ WAR BORN 
Ordinary wooden fences had been 

no bar to the catlte so this Texan 
laboriously sharpened small wire 
nails by hand. Inserted them in 
twisted strands of galvanized wire, 
and strung the home-made fence 
on wooden posts. Not entirely sure 
of his invenUon, he climbed a 
tree to see what happened. , 

The steers did not keep him 
waiting long. Thqy eyed the queer 
looking enclosure disdainfuly, and 
seconds later charged. T he wire 
held and the steers retreated bel 
lowing in pain
so hard that he fell out of the
tree.

den, assisted by Halsh and Ell- 
wood, fashioned a dozen different 
kinds of barbed wire. A Missouri 
college reports a collection of 106 
varieties.

By 1880, they were manufactur
ing and selling 40,000 tons of their 
product annually. This however, 
came only after many battles which 
usually ended with the stockman 
and farmer being convinced that 
barbed wire was just the thing.

With wire selling in practically 
every eastern, mid-western, and 
rural state, except Texas, one of 
the most ambitious salesman, John 
W, “ Bet A Million*’ Gates, set out 
for the Lone Star State.

He met with the same opposi
tion that the first inventor did. 
Cattlemen did not believe such 
light wire was capable of holding

Not

He Knew 
About Texas

A trainee from Brooklyn came 
running Into the barracks at Ft. 
Sam Houston holding a big snake. 
“ Cheeze, guys, look-a da woim I 
caught!'* he exclaimed.

“ That ain’t a worm. That's a 
snake,’ ’ commented a buddy. “ You 
ain't never seen a worm that big, 
have you?”

“ No,”  was the thoughtful reply, 
"but I ain't never been in Texas 
before, either.”

I’ll See You At The 12th Annual
Top 0 ' Texas Rodeo

AND

Kid Pony Show
August 6-11

Jim Goff
409 S. Russell

Automotive 
& Industrial 

Motors ‘ 
Phone 4-5841

. The men laughed robu*t- r,n« r ,on» horn*
he fell out of the onl* th“ ' ***•* re,u**d to hav* their dumb animals hurt and their

a tale was too good lo 
this fellow ran to tell

neighbors. cattlemen.

hides tom.
Gates finally won, 

fore he had proved lo the cattle, 
men that his barbed wire 

j would hold the longhorns.
Gates agreed to install s barbed 

wire corral on one of San An
tonio's plazas, and the cattlemen 
agreed to drive into it a herd of 
23 of tha toughest, roughest long
horns in the state.

BLOOD FI.OWED 
On the designated day, the herd 

roared into the corral — herded 
Tails raised,

the fence over, and a short time ! " ^  horn* lowered, the longhorns 
later Glidden and Halsh were in 'charged headlong into the fence, 
a lawsuit arguing over who had' SUplM popped, dust flew, 
the right to patent the new prod-

they did" not appreciate hia story 
and let him know, with hands on 

itheir weapons, that unless he tore 
down that “ cruel and unnatural 

' fence”  they would run him out of 
town. Down came the fence, and 
its Inventor disappeared.

Henry N. Rose devised a fence 
of his own made of a strip of 
wood studded with barbs. Three 
men, Joseph F. Glidden, Isaac L.
Ellwood and Jacob Haish looked | by yeH‘ng cowboys

In Texas you learn that If 
you ara man enough to break them 
in, cowboy boots are the m o s t  
comfortable of all masculine foot
wear.

A Texan, trytng to illustrate the 
size of Texa# to a Britisher; “ You 
can get on a train headed west 
from Houston one morning and the 
next morning you are still In Tex-t 
as.”  Replied the Britisher, "We 
have some slow trains in England, 
too, old chap.”

To be a respectable rancher In 
Texas, you should own at least 
a month's difference in seasons be
tween your north end south pas
tures and you ehould have at least 
one landing field and plane hangar 
on the premises.

Oil was struck while you were 
fenct digging water wells and you got 

reasonably mad about it because 
were already a millionaire.

FOLKS
Welcome

To the 12th Annual Top o' Texas

RODEO
Rufe Jordan

Your Sheriff of Gray County

uct. Glidden won and began pro
ducing in 1874.

He used an old coffee mill to 
fashion the barbe and the crank of 
an ancient grindstone to twist the 
wire. The barbs were set In by 
hand and hammered fast.

SIX MODELS USED 
During the next six years, Gild-
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Entertainment

12th A N N U A L

and KID PONY SHOW
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Reeves Olds Inc. 833 w-F0STEI1
PHONE 4-3233

dust flew, and 
blood flowed from long streaks in 
flanks and legs of the steers, but 
the fence* held, th e  cattle backed 
oft and tried again. The second 
trial was no more successful ex
cept that the longhorns now re
spected this new barrier and re
fused to try a third time. The 
cattlemen were convinced too.

Before sundown, Gates had sold 
eight hundred miles of barbed wire 
at the price of 18 cents per pound.

Texas’ acceptance of this new 
product sent production soaring. 

| and prices dropped from IS cents 
to SVk cents ffer pound.

Barbed wire seemed to be what 
the more ambitious cattlemen were 
waiting for. Now, they could sep
arate the good cattle from the bad, 
and experiment with breeding big
ger, fatter, and better cattle; cat
tle which could stand the gaff as 
well as the longhorn, but which 
would bring more money per 
pound on the market.

But there were some who did not 
approve of the new product, and 
fence-cutting became one of the 

| favorite pastimes of the cowboy. 
Cowhands, carrying wire clippers 
In their holsters, would ride down 
a fence cutting wire as calmly as 
you please. They got awsy with It 
for two or three years, and It be- 
came an epidemic

WED
Finally, Governor John Ireland 

called a special session of'the leg
islature in 1884 to make Wire-cut
ting a felony. This called a halt 
to the snipping habit, especially 
after owners of the wire were 
given permission to pump lead into 

! wire-cutting cowboys.
Through the advent of barbed 

wire, Texas and the Southwest 
i became more peaceful and set
tled, and cattle breeders began 
to develop the herds of magnlfj- 

; cent cattle for which Texas is so 
I famous.

When com  Is ready for pick- 
' ing, the farmers whistle for the 
wind to blow. It blows all tha 
ksmels off clean. Then a whirl
wind picks them up in its syphon 
and dumps them into sacks which 
the farmer has strung along his 
fence. If it wasn't for t h o s e  
whirlwinds, the farmers could nev
er gather their big crops.

Read the Newt Classified Ads
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■v Tell Pale Faces

Western Architecture Was Governed By Needs Of Time
••In my adobe laclenda, there*

S touch of Mexico* — and »o goes 
the song and lt'« light, too. for 
the adobe, one of the popular type* 
of Western architecture, la of Span
ish origin.

The other type Is the rambling, 
‘•easy-come-saay-go”  ranch style 
•f American origin. The two styles 
ere similar.

Western architecture, like many 
ether things of the West, grew 
out of peculiar needs and condi
tions, and like so many of these 
has become typically American.

The first American dwellers of 
the West lived In dugoute or cel
lars. The half-dugouts followed as 
the freight wagons brought lumber 
closer. About half of the wall of 
the room was above ground level, 
providing more light and ventila
tion.

Dirt floors, which were sprinkled 
and pounded, became a hard wear
ing surface. They were found by 
the pioneers to be the most hardy 
and also the most handy, since 
they could obtain no other.
Later when material was m ore1 
available, simple rooms were built 
above the ground. The owner built 
according to his own taste and 
design. Perhaps the original rooms 
had no floors but the later ones

did — resulting in uneven floor 
levels.

The rancher had much wide-open 
space in which to build his home, 
so he spread It out all over the 
countryside, generally following 
the contour of the land.

m o d e r n  f o r e r u n n e r
These rambling structures. In

spiring to American architects, 
were the beginning of the “ Ranch 
Style’ ’ ef architecture so prominent 
today. Architects balanced t h e  
early pioneer styles 1 n design 
and plan and Improved them, and 
today it is featured in homes and 
public buildings.

Along with the development of 
this type and definite!/ a part of 
It was the adobe construction. This 
was taught the Indians and the 
Americans by the Spanish. The 
architecture has many names and 
variations. It Is known as Santa 
Fe, Spanish or Mexican architec
ture.

Santa Fe, with Its many beauti
ful adobe buildings, has an ordi
nance requiring new buildings to 
conform to the general pattern 
which Is known regionally as 
South-West.

Many early ranch houses were 
adobe, and it was not unusual to 
find a house with adobe, rock and 
timber buildings moulding Into one

distinctive pattern. Early builders 
hauled fn large timbers or verges 
for the roof. 111000 were crossed 
with smaller timbers and grass or 
straw put on them. This was cov
ered with an earthen layer It  to 
24 Inches thick, then topped with 
grass and-or planted to hold the 
soli.

ROOFS FLAT
Flat top roofs are predominant 

in adobe construction although the 
gable roof Is used some. Both are 
used In ranch style buildings.

The keynote of both styles was 
the use of whatever material was 
available. A complete freedom of 
design was obvious.

Hie adobe brick made of se
lected earth were poured i n t o  
earthen moulds, reinforced with 
grass and straw, and then put 
Into place in walls with adobe 
mud. Hies# were plastered Inside 
and out. Walls were exceptionally 
thick because of the low tension 
strength of adobe.

The walla cracked under the In
fluence of drying and of weather
ing, and frequently plastering with 
adobe mud was necessary. T h e  
mud plaster worked down the 
walls, the women dropped bits of 
mud, and slowly the wall widened 
at the bottom giving the impres
sion that the wall was spread out;

this perfectly natural occurrence is 
now a .part of the dlstinctve 
adobe design even when the con
struction l /  In brick and tile.

For the Interior walls w h i t e  
earth or iftilte rocks were crushed 
and worked into white-wash or 
plaster. Adobe buildings vary In 
color from the color of the natural 
earth to any shade of white or 
tan which Is pleasing to the owner 
or which Is dictated by the earth 
or rock at hand.

In those early adobe homes 
there was an oven or fireplace 
Inside the house In the corner of 
a room over where bread, vege

tables or beef might be baked or 
 ̂dried. Hie modern architect either 
Includes these in the original form 
or adds the outdoor fireplace and 
plcnlo spot as a substitute.

Lower in cost than any other 
type of construction, the ranch 
and adobe building lends Itself to 
elaborate and unusual treatment 
and Is highly adaptable. The adapt
ability of the ranch style, for in
stance may be seen In many 
large western homes which have 
Adobe, lumber and rock used as 
exterior surface material. Some 
have the first floor of adobe or 

I rock, the only material available 
'at one time; and when circum

stances permitted, a second story 
of lumber was added.

FLEXIBLE DESIGN
The house may have a porch 

over the second story. This la re
sembling the Monterey type which 
Is characterised by the overhang
ing porch.

The ranch style with Its varied 
floor levels. Its rambling design 
built on the contour of the land, 
Is especially adaptable to pre-fab- 
rlcated materials. It Is rapidly be
coming the most used type In 
America.

Much of what is termed mod
ernistic style buildings Is only a 
modification of the early ranch 
style.

The ranch style favors the pre
dominantly colonial or rustic type 
of furniture while in adobe, colors 
and excellent use of native ma
terials such as silver and leather 
are foremost in suitability. The 
Indians, particularly In the arts 
and c r a f t s  schools scattered 
through the West, have developed 
hand-made furniture which has at
tained wide popularity.

The architecture of the West, 
divided Into these two main types, 
la a development which belongs 
entirely to the country.

Its development through c o n -  
venlence and need has brought Into 
being a distinctive American prod
uct.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

Rodeo Clown 
Is Important 
To Cowboy

Little competition and plenty of 
pay mark at least one rodeo pro
fession — that of the rodeo clown.

Sounds easy? Don't be misled by 
the name or the baggy suit or the 
jokes. The fallows who act as de
coys for enraged Brahma bulls 
may act and dress as clowns, but 
one moment of over-foolishness 
may well leave an opening In the 
rank of the profession.

Hie rodeo clown does more than 
entertain the crowd with his an
tics. Many a bull rider owes his 
life to the quick thinking and ac
tion of these arena jesters.

He stays out of the action until 
the rider is thrown or until he has 
ridden the animal for the required 
time. In the latter case the clown 
attracts the attention of the bull 
and lures him Into a chase until 
the cowboy has an opportunity to 
jump off and reach safety.

The crowd is also protected by 
the clown, for Brahmas have an 
aversion to humans, whether singly 
or in crowds, and few wire fences I

« 8 t )k
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would contain a bull intent on 
reaching the stands for a little 
plain and simple destruction.

The clown keeps the bull so har
assed that he won’t think about 
anyone else until he can be driven 
into a pen at the end of t h e  
arena.

Many will perform acts with 
angered bulls that would cause an 
experienced toreador to shudder. 
Past masters at the business of 
being agile and funny at the same 
time, clowns take chances that call 
for cool thinking and muscular co
ordination of the highest order.

Good footwork Is sometimes nec
essary, for the clumsy looking 
Brahma can move Uke a cat, and 
one sweep of his horns can mean 
death or weeks in a hospital. And 
when you figure that the clowns 
foot their own hospital bills — in
surance being a little hard to get 
for bullfighters — then they stan 
to lose in more ways than one.

It Is pretty understandable that 
Insurance companies don’t include 
getting in a small enclosure with 
a ton of fight-mad Brahma bull 
among their suggestions on how 
to grow old gracefully.

Besides being a bull fighter, a 
clown often casta himself In the, 
role of a “ badman.”  He usually 
packs a gun loaded with blanks 
which he will draw and fire at.

the slightest provocation. F  t r p- 
crackers and Roman candles are 
also his stock props, for a noisy
clown Is the best clown as far as 
rodeos are concerned.

Clowns seemingly are born with 
an extra sense of showmanship 
that takes them out of the ranks 
of performers. Many top notch ro
deo performers could not function 
as a clown but many clowns will 
wipe off the grease paint l o n g  
enough to participate in a riding . 
or roping contest.

Keep an eye on the clown In the . 
Top o ’ Texas Rodso and then de
cide if you would like to get into 
a business where your sen dees 
will always be in great demant 
at attractive wages.

It’s just like parachute jump
ing, however — your first mistake 
la liable to be your last One.

That Something Extra
WASHINGTON (UP) -G en. Na

than F. Twining. Air Force chief 
of ataff, said the Russians aren't 
revealing very much about their 
Planes. During his recent trip to 
Moscow, Twining asked the Rus
sians about the range of a light 
bomber and was told it couldn't 
fly as far as the heavier Bison. 
Twining then esked how far the 
Bi:,on could fly. “ A little further,”  
was the reply.

W E L C O M E
to the
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Old Trail Men Were Rugged 
Men—They Had To Be

* 0

Cowboys and pioneers of the ear-' least One room warm was built 
ly Texas plains were rugged char-1 up. Necessary supplies were 
acters because they had to be. j brought up from the dug-out cel- 
They had the reputation for being lar, because there was no way of
able to handle any trouble threat
ened by man or beast — but the 
weather and the prairie fires had 
’em licked.

In the 
cowboys

knowing just how long the Norther 
would last.

The cattle seemed to sense that 
a cold spell was on the way, and 

whiteness of winter, the man could tell in advance to be- 
dreaded the right of a gin preparations if he watched the

dark blue line on the horizon; in indications that his cattle gave, 
the sizzling summer, he cringed They would stand with their heads 
at the sight of smoky haze on the pointing to the North, lowing and 
same horizon. bawling the distress.

Some precautions could be taken When the storm broke they turn- 
in the ranch homes and the tiny ed their backs to the onrushing 
communities, but from little to j fury, tucked their tales between 
none was available for the lone!their legs, and mournfully wailing 
man on horseback who might be they often drifted along with the 
riding fences or traveling. storm. Buffalo used to drift

The fire wood stocks of the ranch1 against the cold winds, but cows 
homes were quickly replenished, j preferred to go along with it. 
and the iron stove began roaring. | With the first gust of icy wind, 
so that heat enough to keep

hands that were on the ranch at 
the time gathered in the heated
room.

A human chain was made to the 
storm cellar if the storm grew to 
more than blizzard proportions. 
For this reason the cellar was 
never very far from the house. 
Abandoning a house was a last 
resort, but was done may times 
through fear of the house crumpl
ing from the terrific impact of the 
blasts.

The lack of protection was great
er in those days due to the lack 
of windbreaks of any sort for so 
many miles. Snow and ice blew 
across the prairie at such a rate 
that a man or beast caught in its 
way was Just “ done for.”

It was torture for a ranchman 
to be compelled to stay in his 
"one warm room”  and hear, with-

at members of the family and hired out being able to help, his bawling
! cattle, huddled together f o r

Come to the Top o/ Texas

RODEO
and

Kid Pony Show

SMOKE HOUSE
COLD BEER, HERE OR TO GO

S2 i w . Fo st e r  d ia l  4-9185

LET'S ALL GO 
to the

Top O' Texas
R O D E O

PAMPA MODERN SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS

New Shorthand and Other tXasaee Starting September It, ISM 
No Enrollment In Shorthand After September 10

160 WEST BROWNING PHONE 4-5122

warmth.
The strong prairie winds carried 

something else besides bitter cold 
in the days of no elm windbreak- 
ers. Prairie fire!

Nothing barred the way of a 
grass fire on the- prairie except 
quickly dug ditches or a sudden 
change In the weather bringing 
showers — which seldom happen
ed.

The rancher was all but help
less In the face of a fire. Meth
ods to fight it were not numerous.
The inevitable scorching windy 
day in the summer time was the 
only “ symptom,”  and cowboys 
were on the lookout when one 
came along.

One story that comes out of the 
Old West is about the man and 
his wife who were going from a 
small community to their ranch 
home In a buggy.

The prairie caught fire and it 
was too late to turn back because 
the wind was high enough to push 
the fire to them no matter how| 
fast they could make the horse 
run. The only thing to do was face 
it and ride through.

The ranchman blinded the horse 
with his handkerchief, and lashed 
him into a fast run. He ran into 
the fire, which licked up ont the 
wheels of the buggy and was “ Grab your partner, and away and swing ’em low, come on kids,
through It in less than five min- we go !”  This was the start of an let’s really go! Ladies to the cen-
utes . . .  a lifetime to them. old-fashioned bam dance, the kind ter and back to the bar and genta

Smoke almost choked the man that furnished the early day cow- to the center an’ form a atari
and his wife, but they got through, boy his fun after weeks or a month With a right hand cross and a how-1

Horse Riding 
'Jusl Natural' 
To Cowboys

So you want to learn to ride a 
horse. It looks easy enough, all 
right, and if those cowboys mean
dering around the Top o ’ Texas 
Rodeo arena are examples, why, 
riding a horse must be just a snap.

Those cowboys do look as if they 
were bom In the saddle. For many 
of them riding Is “ just doing what 
comes naturally,’'  they learned 
how at such tender ages.

A typical performer In the area 
— Freddie Newsom, bom and rear
ed on a ranch at Lefors, boasts 
of riding an unbroken Palomino at 
the age of three. To him riding 
is one of the easiest things he 
does.

That's Right Nabor 
I'll S«« You at th«

TOP O ' TEXAS
R O D E O

Bob's Garage fir Storage
106 S. Frost Phono 4-3593

Sometimes the art of horseman
ship can be a difficult one for the 
guy or gal who decides to take 
up the sport in later years.

First advice given by one who 
has ridden In an arena with a 
riding Instructor barking at him 
and watching every move is “ you 
must have a love for the horse.” 

“ Heels down! knees In! head 
up!”  are words which would soon 
become very familiar to the novice. 
Why are these commands so Im
portant? Keeping the heels down 
Is slightly uncomfortable and seem
ingly Impossible.

ALL THROUGH —  E. C. Lewis of Groom is shown 
as he finished tieing his calf in last year’s roping con
test. Time keeper Clayton Mathis has lowered the 
flag, entering Lewis’ time in the event.

(News Photo)

Old Barn Dance 
Captured The West

This feat Is pretty Impossible 
when the hands are clutching the 
saddle horn, the mane, or Just any
thing to hold on to. And the legs, 
which should be performing this 
function of holding one onto his 
hors* are stiff, unyielding things 
that seem to want to d* nothing 
but dangle In the air.

The tendency to clutch w i t h  
the hands comes when . one 
goes bouncing along with heel, up 
and toea down. Of course the 
idea Is to grip the horse with 
the knees, thereby maintaining a 
firm seat In the saddle. Th# in
structor warns that th* first few 
tries at this are apt to make the 
knees’ muscles feel like Jelly.

It takes constant practice before 
one can handle a spirited animal | 
and thus know the real joys of 
riding. The “ head up”  comes Into 
Its own at this point.

When In Town For The
TOP O’TEXAS RODEO

and KID PONY SHOW 

Plan To

EAT W ITH US
COURTHOUSE CAFE

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Hiron*
119 W. Kingsmill Phono 4-7601

See the Fast 
and FURIOUS
ACTION

at- the

TOP 0' TEXAS RODEO
and KID PONY SHOW  

RECREATION PARK AUG. 6-11

Russell's
310 W. Kingsmill

Garage
Phon# 4-2411

Many similar stories can be 
by the old timers about prairie 
hies and the daring men and wo
men who braved them, suffering 
the loss of good grassland 
sometimes lives.

- ' l l -
Here are some Texas “ If 

the’s,”  wherein the truth Is a lit
tle bit stretched, perhaps; but aft
er all — that’s a Texan's privilege.

do-do, and back with the left an’ 
a how are you!’*

And so it went on Into the night. 
They had waltzes then. too. And 

by the way, did no* Th* way those old cowpokes could 
> raoio or TV «rta- waltze their cowgala around would 

make the modem day ballroom 
dancer mighty envious. One of th# 
favorites was “ Home S w e e t  
Home,”  usually played at the end 
of the dance when the sun began 
to peep over the eastern honzon. 

WEDDING DANCES 
Wedding dances were always the

told of hard work.
Bronc bustin’ was just one way 

that a cowboy re'axed after hard 
work. The other was the b a r n  

•n(1 dam e, which 
ongir.at* in 
tion; but was an established thing 

1 long before these were e v e r  
dreamed of.

Dances wereri’t held every Satur- 
aU day nigh*. In fact, they were lueky 

to have one once a month. B.'c 
when one was held, every cowboy
and Ms brorinr attended, no mat
ter how long or how short the best. It was the unfortunate priv- 

!* *. exT)*<:tad *  hlm »nywmy. Un|e had been >ince u ,, )ast ^  ilege of the bridegroom on such
f t f r y a y f  aTTFVDFn  occMion§ to buy &11 th® food, fuin-

<»• -Y
reds of miles, ranchers, hired calmly while all the eligible bache-

city lors, young married men, grizzled 
of course all c°wmen, and anyone else who hap- 

‘  ” kissed the bride.
cow-country I To toP 11 11,1 off' 1,01,1 bride and 

3 groom were usually subjected to a
favorite western sport — the shtv- 
aree (charivari). It often c a m e

If all the hogs In Texas were one 
big hog, he could dig the Panama 
Canal with three roots and grunt.

If the cotton crop of Texas were . , __,  .  .
made into one Mg mattress, all ’ ‘ e" derfeet’ c°wgir1*’
th. peopi. of the world could take 'have P * - d

The newly accomplished horse
man should maintain a certain 
prid* In mastery of the art, but 
not to the point of snobbishness. 
Riders should be friendly and on 
equal terms for they share s much
loved and common interest.

A love for horses and a desire 
to learn are required befor* one 
can learn to ride a horse, the in
structor stresses. Nobody 1 s a r n s 
from reading Instructions, either; 
but tf you're Interested in trading 
a spectator's seat for a spotlight 
In tha arena maybe these timely 
tips will be of some help.

Read The News Classified Ads.

It's Time For The

TOP O'TEXAS RODEO
and

KID PONY
SHOW

You'll Enjoy 
This Top 

Entertainment

Harold's w“ ,h
CABINET SHOP!*

1215 W. Wilks

their
dance.

And

fling at the

the music! Most often It

a siesta on it at the same time.
If all the tomatoes grown In

Texas annually were squeezed into
tomato Juice, It would float the  ,,_________ _ ____   _
Battleship Texas and leave enough provided by :he old fiddler, unexpectely and sometimes

H** WlUl l5 Uil f r’ <* K-L,UTe consisted of such things as having storekeeper with his banjo. There ^  brld m , an,  and
were none of the popular ballads ^  u hla lad falr around ln 
of lov . that we hear today; and R h her m a whMl.
there was no such thing as the elec- ba 0r ona of a dOMn
trie steel guitar to smg out with other ^  comlcal actlvlUea! 
its sweet tones. But you can b*t| , ,  _ „
your boots those boys could really When 0,6 newly weda flnlll,y 

I make their instruments talk, 
j It took a
to be a musician ln those days.
There were no 13 minute lntermls-

and
sometimes they played as long

for everybody ■ ln North America 
to drink a toast to Texas’ garlic 
crop, which Is no doubt the most 
powerful grown anywhere.

If all the railroad cattle cars 
loaded In Texas every year were 
made Into on. train. It would be 
1,000 miles long.

If all the steers ln Texas were 
on big steer, he could stand with 
his front feet In the Gulf of Mex-
clo, his hind feet tn Hudson Bay,
and punch a hole ln th . moon slon• every half hour or 10 
with his horns while h . brushed the

drove off In their brand spankin’ 
new red buggy, It was to the tune 

stout and hardy man ^  numerous clanking tin cans,
buckets, and old shoes whose mel
ody definitely was not one of love. 

The cowboy had his fun and
with his horns while h . brushed the ’ _ ^  ”  'T  * thoroughly enjoyed It, but after
m hrtoff th. Aurora Boreal,, with “  ,

Come
TOP O'TEXAS

R O D E O

Friends lo Hie

and

KID PONY SHOW 
RECREATION PARK, AUG. 6-11
COME

EAT
WITH US! STEER  IN N

"T H E  BIGGEST H A M BU R G ER S  IN  THE W O RLD  

A N D  THE CO LDEST  BEER IN  T E X A S "

Malts—Soft Drinks—Sandwiches— Steaks— Beer
' Under tha Awning in tht Shad#

why that was the usual thine. 
IDA RED, CINDY

to the hard daily grind of being 
a cowboy. He had only m a n y

When the fiddler struck out with memorie. and a pair of
sore feet to remind him of the 
few short hours of the old bam“ Ida Red”  or “ Ctndy”  or some of 

the older square dance tunes, It 
was the signal for some real fun. d*Jlce- 

“ Now a do-si-do and a little more 
do, a chicken ln the bread pan 
pickin’ up dough, swing ’em high.

Head the News Classified Ads

„  PLENTY TO SEE
at the

12th Annual
TOP O'TEXAS RODEO

and KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK, Aug. 6-11

We'll See You There

DEAREN GULF SERVICE
924 Alcock Dial 4-4151

W E LC O M E
F O L K S

To The

12th Annual

O'TEXAS

R O D EO and Kid Pony Show

RECREATION PARK, AUGUST 6-11

NEW STORE HOURS-7:30 a. m. lo 9 p. m.

Mitchells Grocery & 
Market

W I G IV I TOP O' TEXA S TRADINO STAMPS
638 S. CUYLER DIAL 4-5451

/ { I i,
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Word 'Cowboy' Sprang Up 
About Time Of Civil War

The word “ cowboy’• brings to 
mind a being; that muat have been 
created at the aame time the Weat 
was created, for he seems to 
have been here forever and ever.

However, he wasn’t. The term 
eowboy in its present meaning 
started about the time of the out
break of the Civil War when an 
attempt was made by young; boys 
left behind by the Army to keep 
cattle on the hpme range and keep 
the calves branded.

When the war ended, the men 
returned home and found these

cattle worth practically nothing, 
especially in Texas.

Fearing that Dodge and Kansas 
City markets were crying for Tex
as cattle, they drove the hrd up 
the trail. And these were the first 
real cowboys, according to Edith 
E. Kearney in an article In the 
June 1980 issue of “ Western Horse
man.”

As the cowboy became more and 
more established in the West, he 
was given many different names. 
He was called a cowpuncher, from 
an accepted term for herding cat-

We'H See fou  afthe TOP 01EXAS

R O D E O and KID 
Pony Show

ROD MacDONALD 
FURNITURE CO.

513 S. Cuyltr Dial 4-6521

WELCOME FOLKS
To tho 12th Annual

Top O'Texas RODEO
and Kid Pony Show 

Aug. 6-11 
Recreation Park

JA CK VAUGHN
Phillips "66" Sarvica

80! 9. CUYLER PHONE 4-3171

Y I P P E E !

ir s  R O D E O  t i m e

at the TOP O'TEXAS 
AUGUST 6-11
, a(

P A M P A
Motor Freight Lines

412 W. Brown Dial 4-4635

tie — punching. The term Itself 
might refer to a metal-pointed 
goad sometimes used to urge cat
tle Into railroad cars.

MANY TITUS*
In Oregon ho was known as a 

baquero, buckaroo, buckhara, or 
buckayro. from tho Spanish va- 
quero and boyero — all connected 
with "bucker.”  In Wyoming he was

He was called a cowboy or cow-
He” was caled a cowboy or cow- 

puncher when his charges were 
horses or cattle; never a horseboy 
or horsepuncher. (Ever thought of 
that?)

The cowboy became a cowman 
or cattleman or horseman when 
he became a ranch owner Instead 
of a range rider. A cattleman and 
cattle man were the same, but 
there was a difference between a 
horse man and a horseman.
' The horpe man raised horses; 
the horseman wa# a rider on horse
back or one who knew all about 
horeee.

From so much contact w i t h  
horses, before long the cowboy’s 
legs began to take the rounded 
shape of the horse's back. A 
puncher became to be recognised 
as such by his bow-legs.

He rarely ever walked but sat 
either on a chair or horse. If he 
did walk, his journeys usually were 
limited to the about 10 feet be
tween the house door and the 
horse rack. For anything over this, 
he automatically jumped in the 
saddle.

i He had a reason for this seem
ing Iasi ness — he walked with the 
greatest difficulty a distance of JO 
yards but could sit in the saddle 
for 24 consecutive hours.

So much time on horseback 
strengthened the cowpoke’s an- 
these curving legs more than likely 
to toe In. The result was a rolling 
gait like that of a sailor ashore.

Unlike an old soldier, the bow 
legged brand of cowboy has >1*  
about faded away. The reason for 
the disappearance are the jeep and 
the pickup truck.

Of course, ranch hands stil ride 
horeee; but moetly nowdays for 
their own pleasure.

NONE TYPICAL’
This information Is about cow 

boys in general, for there actually 
is no type of specie of ranch hand 
regardless of the fact that people 
talk about the hero of the West 
as the “ typical cowboy.”

Bart Smith, himself a cowboy, 
says that they are “ Merely folks, 
just plain, every-day, bow-legged 
humans.’ ’

Cowboy# and ranchmen are or 
dinary people in a particular trade. I 
Even if they don't appear that 
way to people who aren't accus
tomed to seeing them.

In “ The Cowboy.” Philip Ash 
ton Rollins tells of some women 
tourists and their young dude com
panion who. upon arriving in s 
Western cow town, began “ ooing” 
and “ ahing”  ever the quaintly 
dressed, real-life cowboys lounging 
on the street.

The young cub assumed author - 
j lty and ordered the punchers to 
I line up eo that the ladiee could 
take a picture, which they quietly 
and languidly did. Ha then ordered 
them to squat down for a picture 
and again they non - committantly 
obliged.

The dude declared that he must 
have action. “ All you men draw 
your guns and make like you're 
shooting,”  he commanded.

The tallest and lankiest of the 
bunch drew himself up to his full 
six feet three or so height, mut
tering “ Just one more minute of 
this and I ’ll — draw your guns, 
fellers, and lest’ raise holy ban- 

inane for the ladies!’
1 The observers and their general 
skedaddled.

Novels, adventure stories, and 
shoot-sm-up moviaa ha vs fit the 
cowboys Into several different spe
cies, created by them.

One of these is ths plain ol’ 
cowboy; clownish, noisy, rsckless, 
excsaslvaly joyful and profane.

And another is the villain; a 
scheming, malicious, sullen, wolf
ish, prone to ambush and mur- 
der-iah person.

18 th 
if ear
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Chicago Noise Crackdown
CHICAGO (UP)— The long arm 

of the Law soon will reach for 
obnoxious horn honkers on Chi
cago streets as police were set to 
hand out tickets for honking mo
torists The tickets. Municipal 
Judge Raymond P. Drymalskl an
nounced, would go as high an $200 
applying to noisy bridal parties as 
well as motorists caught in traf
fics jams.

Watershed Work Set
WASHINGTON — UP -  The 

Agriculture Department said Yes
terday that work may now be 
started on Turkey Creek wader- 
shed in Fort Bend county, Tex. 
Total cost will be $483,M0. with f 
the local share amounting to 
$388,112. A 45-day period allowed } 
for congressional consideration 
expired without objection to the 
project.

1.--; -i ,llJr

AUGUST
6 -1 1

ROUGHGOING —  John Farris of Iowa Park had a rough time trying to stay glued 
in to the saddle in the bronc riding contest last year. Farris has been a top con
tender at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo for the past two years. •

Rodeo Judge Has II Over Other Officials
Rodeo judges have It over the 

officials of other sports. BAssbell 
umpires may stir rhubarb and 
have pop bottles hurled at them 
by fans who don't agres w i t h  
their decisions.

Or a team manager might jump 
up and down, tsar his hair and tell 
an official what he thinks of him. 
TYis same goes for other sports 
whose referees are frequently raw- 
hided by either spectator or par
ticipant.

However, you don’t find the cow
boy “ beefing”  about a decision 
of a rodeo judge.

JUDGES HANDPICKED
Cowboys know the judges are 

approved by the various rodeo or 
cowboy associations and are sea
soned hands at the game. They 
know the judges are going to call 
it as they see it, and are ever 
watchful and alert to every move
ment during the acUon.

Competing in contests f r o m  
Urns to Urns hslps a judge do his 
job right. Contestants in rodeos 
demand that judges be outstand
ing riders, ropers and what-have- 
you; and they have the right to 
remove a judge at any show, un
der Rodeo Cowboy Association 
rules, it they aren't satisfied with 
the judging.

When the bareback and saddle 
bronc rider bounces out of the 
chute, there is a judge on either 
side to see that the rider spurs 
the animal. Then they hurry along 
opposite sides so they can keep an 
eagle eye on the ride.

The judges stand father away 
when a Brahms bull tsars out of 
the chute. One of those charging 
critters has no more respect for 
a judge than a rider. But t h e  
judges still watch every move of 
the ride.

During roping and bulldogging 
events, one judgs stands on the 
flag line and another Is in the 
field on horseback to flag the time

and pass ties. These judges change 
jobs periodically.

Ths Top o ’ Texas roping con
test will have two timekeepers, a 
tie or field judge, a foul line 
judge and one starter.

A group of judges will seldom 
be more than a few points off 
agreement, particulsry on the ani
mal’s performance. On the rider,

scores of judges may vary as 
! much as ten points because a ride 
alwaya looks different from an
other angle. The rider and ani
mal are scored on an equal basis.

Rsgardless of ths p<snt dif- 
fsrenca of the judges, if thsy have 
a reputation of being fair, square 
and experienced, you won't hear 
any “ beefs”  from the cowboy.

It's The

I0P O'TEXAS RODEO
and KID PONY SHOW

Coma In And So# Our Display

All Types Sheet Metal Work

DES MOORE
TIN SHOP

320 W. KINGSMILL DIAL 4-2721

.* /  I

Thirties Year-Old Mother

MESSINA, Sicily (UP)— A It- 
year old girl gave birth to an 
eight-pound sen Friday. Reports 
said the girl’s father has started 

| legal action to have a 15-year old 
! neighbor declared the father of the 
I child.

W E L C O M E  F O LK S
to the 12th Annual Top O'Texas

Pennsylvania Bull Okas*
MCKEESPORT Pa. (UP)— An 

800-pound bull, unlike his coun
terpart Ferdinand with his deli
cate ego, made It to th# packing 
house today — the hard way. 
Georgs Katrick of naarby Port 
Vus downed the bull with a biaat 
from a shotgun after it broke out 
of s pen at the Rendullc Packing 
Oo. Friday, galloped Into a wood
en area and for two hours led po
lice a merry chase.

Be Sure 

- lo see the 

12th Annual
TOP 0' TEXAS RODEO

and KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK 

AUGUST 6-11

CONEY ISLAND
108 W. Foster Dial 4-9137

and K ID  P O N Y  S H O W
RECREATIO N  PARK  

AUG. 6-11
FRIENDLY MIN* WEAK

the PLACE TO GO for the
BRANDS YOU KNOW

Wi ■
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48th | 
Year,

Comment* of a visitor: Texas and less water and you can look 
has mors cows and leas milk, more father and see less than any place 
Uses and less forests, more wells in the world.

—  r ■ — J - r- - j c r ;  ■!il : »  s  l ‘  . .  >  i e i e i  Hu ». — i H *■ ■ aef  ■«■ *" ■»**

I Welcome Visitors To The 
TOP 0' TEXAS RODEO

& KID PONY SHOW 
AUG. 6-11

Clyde's Pharmacy
100 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-8446

-V  * / v  \
V i )

WE'LL MEET YOU AT THE
Top O' Texas RODEO

and KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK, AUG. 6-11

A C M E
LUMBER COMPANY

110W. Thuf PH. 4P3541

See the Top Action At The

TOP 0' TEXAS
12th Annual

R O D E O
and KID PONY SHOW

RECREATION PARK 
- AUGUST 6-11

MOORES
BEAUTY SALON

118 E. Browning Phono 4-9871

Cowboy's Big 
Danger Is 
Falling Horse

Up he goes and where he'll land, 
nobody knows — that’s what they 
will say about the bucking broncs 
in the arena at the Top o ’ Texas 
Rodeo this year.

The cowboy's big danger la that 
the horse might land on him. When 
you’re flying through the air after 
suddenly leaving the back of a 
1,800-pouncl horse, it isn't easy to 
guide yourself away from those 
flying hooves which might mean 
an accidental trampling.

TOP HAND KILLED
This is the way Pete Knight was 

killed in 1937 at Hayward, Calif., 
one of the finest riders the West 
ever produced, according to many. 
He was tossed directly in front 
of a lunging bronc and was crush
ed by its heavy body.

A bucking horse will avoid step
ping on a fallen rider If it can. 
Its job is maneuvering a man out 
of the saddle, and at this stunt 
some of the "high jumpers’ ’ be
come artists.

The only real training that a 
bronc can be given is continual 
action in the arena. The more a 
bronc bucks, the more clever he 
becomes. The same principal of 
"experience is the best teacher’ ’ 
also applies to the riders. So the 
pitching horses and their riders 
learn together.

The lingo of the sport best de
scribes some of the gyrations an 
"outlaw" goes throug.i:

A sun-fisher twists Us body as 
it bucks; an end-swapper bucks 
first in one direction, then t h e  
other; a head-rooter thrusts its 
head between its legs as it pitch
es; a ducker JumJjs and dodges; 
and a high-roller leaps high in the 
air rolling sideways.

Most of the top buckers come 
from the Northwest where there is 
little domestication in some of the 
semi-wild horse bands. Every year 
at Billings, Mont., there is a buck
ing horse auction, at which the 
nation's stock contractors gather 
to bid on the toughest horses to 
add to their rodeo bands.

W 5& M

FLYING LOW —  Ed Harland, Texoma, and the bull
were both off the ground and flying low in last year’s 
bull riding contest at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo. The 
audience can expect many exciting moments as the 
cowboys try to stay with the animals in this year’s 
show. (News Photo)

Champion Cowgirl To Be 
Chosen Again This Year

IThe Coyote 
Was Scourge 
Of The Plains

| Howling forlornly at the Yexas 
moon can bs found the coyote, the 
prairie wolf, roamer of the plains.

, , He is a smal) class of the wolf 
family, the other class being the 
lobo. His name hea several spell-' 
Inge and pronunciations ranging 
from coyote to cayote to ,,co-yot-e”  | 
to "lU-ote.”

1 This animal took advantage of 
I the necessity of range cattle to hide 1 
their calves in the brush instead of 
taking them on the long journeys 
for water which occasionally were! 
necessary.

The young animal lay almost 
hypnotized, unmqving for hours. 
The calf might elude (ha sight of 
man, rarely the notice of a passing 
horse and never the scent of a 
eoyote that'might happen to wan
der near.

T R A M  BAITED
On the regular inspection trips 

around the range, the cowpokes 
often, if necessary, laid traps or 
poisoned bait for'coyotes.

The cowboy was relied upon for 
thi# service only when the animals 
were not uncomfortably numerous. 
In any locality when their
number increased to a great ex
tent, and their toll of murdered 
calves and colts became unduly 
large, a "wolfer”  was temporarily 
hired.
. The ''wolfer”  was a professional 
wolf killer who could outwit the 
varmints either by instinct or train
ing, and could hire them into traps 
or to eat poisoned meat when 
none of the ranch staff could en
tice more than an eerie howl from 
them.

Philip Ashton Rollins tells that 
the wolfer had an uncanny habit 
— he would stuff hie loose tobac
co, cigarette papers, and loose 
strychnine crystals ail in the same 
pocket, smoke all day, and be none 
the worse for it.

TICKLISH SITUATION
A pack of wolfing dogs w a s  

sometimes employed by some 
ranches, but most of them pre
ferred not to use them. They doubt
ed If the hounds would spare the 
young livestock when the w i l d  

| game ^ras absent. Too, they reel-

For Tops In 
Entertainment

Join Us
at the

(„,< • .* *• - •-I i

Jop o' Texas
R O D E O

and KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK Aug. 611

Norman's Star Service
,, • » **

Texaco Products
1019 ALCOCK PHONE 4-7881

A champion cowgirl will be sociation for sponsor’s horeee. Stall
skittish, hr mmer-haeded' choJi*n 0,18 Ye8r 88 in 0 ,8  fe® wiu b* w - H ow ,vw . no' girl

and puddin’-footed, the horse with P»*t from t*>* entrants in the Cow- is required to keep her horse at
the ticklish backbone has always girl Sponsor Contest. Previous first- the corrals provided. .
been a spectacular, pleasing sight place winner* in this show are not It is important for each girl to ,8#® /® 8t unattended dogs wander-
to the radeo fan and the contractor eligible to enter. No professional be ready on time during perform- nf  rom home might be shot, in-
knows ft. ; performer will be eligible for a ance, nj the show cannot be etop-j cl^ ln£ P^5" 8P* * range war.

WANT TO ARGUE? ! prixe. . |ped. They are also requested to
If you want to start a good argu- x  hand-stamped saddle will be.w err riding togs, on the street, 

ment, just mention that the horses!gjvea t|1? f ir!d pj3(.e winner a ! The management. of th« rodeo __
of M *® 30 y '8r» 8 8°  were tougher , k, ,  f0|. s<.con(1 pis,.e snd reserves the right to withdraw aayt , „  „ ollt.
than the-current n o p . Oldsters, d>  a £ lr of shop, llade £ * , .  ,or sponsor;, n.m e end entry from I h . ; , * -  0,  V h i .

The cattlemen preferred wolves 
to war.

Two cunning coyotes would some
times, la rare caeca attach them

third.fending the old-timers will agree.
They will s s v ‘ that past mounts ’ any of the rules of the show
were wilder, more tn-bred and gen- contest will be judged on the _ ______ .
erally tougher.' • basis of the general sportsmanship

But contemporary leather-pound- °f th* contestant during the entire 
era, insisting that today s broncs rodeo The winner will be present- 
are more skillful, sey thst con- i ed with the plaque at the Saturday 
trading stock to rodeos is so high- night rodeo performance, 
ly competitive that "bad horse”  Esch cowgirl must.be sponsored 
suppliers must produce the tough- by a town, community or ranch; 
eat mounts possible. however, not more than one girl

There are ^ a h 'y  celebrated may be sponsored by an organiza- 
names in the world of buckers. tion. The Pampa sponsor will not 
and some all-time greats include be eligible lor a prize. Each spon- 
Midnight. Five Minutes to Mid sor i(l expected to see that its en- 
night, Fiddle Faddle, the Crying trant has a *uilable mount and 
.lew, Hell's Angels, Steamboat, riding equiom„nt.
Tumbleweed, Nicotine, Tar Baby, AGE IJMIT SET
and Beedlebaum. I —

Stock contractors treat their In- G,rl* mu8t b* ,at ,eaat ** y*ar* identity, for the West had a way
vestments with care. Leo Cramer, of 8Se- AU entn8" mU8t b* flled of tacking a nickname onto the
rodeo producer of Big Timber, 11 8 m- AuR1181 *• Sponsors front Df m0jt any c0wpoke’e name
Mont., ships his stock in baggage •!,ould make applications for entry _ fitting on* of his characteristics

i . „ .  t — it., .i___• on official entrv blanks. Two photo-

sponsor'a contest. for violation of 
any of the rules of the s

Nickname 
Fit Poke's
Characteristics#

"G o west, young man. go west” 
was pretty good advice to some
one who wanted to disguise his

sort of arrangement made t h e  
lobo* very difftcnit to capture..

The whole**!* eating of . com
mercial- livestock reives and colts 
by these coyotes did not begin un 
>11 sfter the disappearance of the 
buffalo from the range.

head the News C b u i fM  Ad* 
r ii .  rzr. ■ .

Don’t ^

Action
■ at the

TOP O'TEXAS RODEO 
and KID PONY SHOW

RODMAN SUPPLY CO. 
Oilfield—Supply

General Supply 
Drilling Mud Service 

718 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-5725

rodeo stock 
a bad one.

feel eorry for • the 
- their lot isn t such

Each section of the rang* had tu
cars. Say* Leo: "B y golly, they*on official entry blanks. Two phot0-|Or not. 
feel much better with a good graphs of the contestant, suitable
night ,  sleep." • for publicity purposes, shou'd be ^  8horty Rad. Buck-eye, Bkh,-

Don’t ever feel eorrv for the enclosed with the entry. I ny Katty s<iuinty or
Sponsored cowgirls ere requested something or other — Jon**, Smith 

to ride in the parade in down- or Brown more likely then not,} 
town Pampa Wednesday at 4 pm . dua to a hasty departure from 

When corn is ready for pick- and are required to rid* in the piece, hence, 
ing, the farmer* whistle for the] Grand Entry of each rodeo per- <i>xall Jacl{ Arizona Kid Mis 
wind to Wow It blow, all the • formance. S souri Jim snd oth er-sta te" boy.
kernel, off clean. Then a whirl- Contestant* will nde twice for cou,d ^  ^  fouBd lu- 
wind picks them up in its syphon day money in time events. An Shclc Halr.jjp Freckle* Cat- 
and dumps them into tack* which entry fee of 17 SO to be paid by eva’ and iw .fa c e  ?  ’
the farmer ha* strung along his'each girl will all be uaed a* prize ^
fence; If it wasn't for t h o s e  money for the winners of first, eec- A M**ic8n in 01« Southwest might
whirlwinds, the term ere could nev
er gather their big crop*.

They say that th* famous Texas 
horned frogs stand on a stream

ond and third place*, in each go- b« called by hie Spam*, name-of
round | Juan, Joee or Pipe, but when he

Time-made In each contest will ventured to th* Northweet he auto- 
be added together to determine the m8“ C8lly ^ 8xlc8n w
total time of each contestant. If u8oma m8n W8r«

.two or more are tied for first, th#ir " am«; ^ « •  budf laabank casting their shadow over t h . 'MCOnd or thjrd p,ace on avera|[e never .topping to consider that he
water, and when th* fish think it time, those so tied will ride in a 
is night and settle down to sleep, time event to break it. 
the frogs jump in and gore them to' If a contestant’s horse fails while 
death. she is making her ride because of

Bronc Bucking
At Th«

R O D E O
For

FLOOR COVERING
iRugs (
lAipholt TiU (
I Vinyl TiU

F R O M

Car pats 
Rubbar Boss 
TiU

might have a surname "cached 
somewhere*

Perhaps they figured that if hi* 
first name we* good enough for

arena conditions, she wilt be given hi ns. It "shore" was for them; and 
a re-ride. There will be no penalty "that a about tha eiz* of It 
charged against her. However, if If they thought about It, they 
a contestant falls from her horse figured that he probably had a 
for any other reason she wilt not pretty good reason for giving the 
be given a re-ride. ji-eet of hi* name a "flret-claa* fu

Stalls or corrals wil^ be provided neral,'*- and It might not be healthy 
by the Top o ’ Tex** Rodeo As-1 to pry!

MONARCH HARDW ARE
W. E. "Bill" Bollard

409 W. Brown Phono 4-4686

Welcome Folks
TOP O'TEXAS RODEO

and KID PONY SHOW

Leave your car at home. Let ue take tha risk of dam- 

aga and parking problem*.

Y ELLO W  CAB
Tha Thinking Fallow Calls A Yallow

311 S. Cuyler Dial 4-4644

come

lo the
Ith

Annual

TOP 3

r

and KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK, AUG. 6-11
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Oldtime Pioneers Called 
Easterners 'Foreigners'

In the early daye, Easterner* and 
Englishmen were placed In a cate
gory of ‘ 'foreigners" by the hardy 
pioneers of the West: and they 
were held in general contempt.

Before the industrial age, a cou
ple of World Wars and improved 
transportation and communications 
more or less revolutionised East- 
West relationships, the West was 
a highly nationalised area within 
Itself.

The West held three main things

against the East. The ranchman 
resented the Easterner's lack of 
interest in this wonderful West 
ern country first of all. He re
sented secondly the large profit 
the East made from rehandling 
the Western productions.

The latter he believed was whol
ly unfair, which brought as his 
third grelvanc* the belief that he trade with 
was constantly being defrauded by 
the East. He said that the West 
produced all, and though the East

12th ANNUAL TOP 0 # TEXAS

RODEO
and KID PONY 

SHOW

AUG. 11

I'm Telling You, This Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Is Really A Fast Moving Amateur Show—

SEE YOU THERE

La Bonita Beauty Shop
304 N. West D ial 4-5611

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

produced very little, they still) 
eaped aH the profits from pains

takingly originated Western raw
materials.

The West had no pity for any 
one who came to the cattle coun
try and within a short time went 
broke. The Westerner had started 
and he felt that anyone e l s e  
ought to do the same. He could 
again if neceaaary.

WESTERNER A ‘GAMBLER’
Since going "busted" was not 

considered a serious state, the 
West wasn't afratd to take a 
chance in business. The E a s t  
couldn’t afford to.

If the "weaklings' were go
ing to come to "man’s country”

"m en," they could 
just "take care of themselves," was 
the general opinion.

The West thought it contained 
a big part of the nation's brains,

1 anyhow, and made no allowances 
i for the differences in Eastern cus
toms of-trade and business.

| The ranchman's success in trad-1 
, ing wee not measured by financial 
| profit, but by how badly he out-j 
| witted the Easterner. If lie- had 
j been made to appear ridiculous, so 
■ much the better.
] The Westerners were, and still 
! are, proud of their lend. They 
] felt that the Easterners didn't j 
properly appreciate it because they 

I didn't visit it. The Yankee who 
! went anywhere besides the Great 
{Southwest, and said something 
j about it, made it worse.

The ranchman didn’t realize that 
there might be things of worth 
stored in Europe or someplace 
besides the West, probably because 
he was not subjected to t a 111 
buildings, paintings, statues and 
the like. The greatest beauty he - 
had known was the natural scen
ery of "G od’s Country.”  He 
couldn't tuiderstand why it was not 
more appreciated by "foreigners."

TOO DEPENDENT
Neither could the cowman under

stand why ths Easterner stayed 
on the Atlantic Coast when he 
could come West. But then when 
the Easterner did go Westward, he 
could not properly saddle s horse, 
ride the beast, find his way through 
a trackless wilderness, or take cere 
of himself in the open.

He expected some non-existent 
woman to do hie cooking and to 
wash his clothes, carried a very animals or men. 
shiny and very small-bore pistol, 
end, wh/le tracking big game, step
ped on every dry stick within his . ... . .reach i hammer-like Mows with their front

Those foreigners certainly were hoof*- 
dumb and helpless, so the ranch- 1XKX) WEED VICTIMS

CHILDREN TOO —  Miss Saundra Looper was one 
of the many children that took part in last year’s 
Kid Pony Show and 11th Annual Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo. (News photo)

Man Killing Horse 
Loco Weed Victim

"The beast was a devil mas
querading in the body of a horse,” 
said Philip Ashton Rollins in "The 
Cowboy." speaking of a man-kill
ing horse. "At the eight of a man. 
it cunningly planned to kill him."

Among the dangerous animals of 
the range were some of these 
horaes. more numerous s t e e r s .

eye, he would come like a destroy 
ing demon.

MAN FAVORITE PREY
Although the insane b e a s t

Grandma j 
Was Young 
Once, Too!

Grandma may sometimes he 
heard to cluck her tongue end 
mumble admonitions to the "wild 
girls of today's younger genera
tion," but don't let her fool you. 
She will try to tell you that girls 
were more sedate, sheltered, 
feminine and refined in her day, 
but they weren't — at least in the 
West.

Some of the beet bronc-buaters 
of the early-day rodeos were young 
women. There aren’t too many wo
men in the West today who could 
compete in the same contests as 
the men. * .1?

The wildest opposition that wo
men face in most rodeos today 
are those vicious, rampaging bar
rels: no bulla or broncs for them.

Of course there was a gi eat dif
ference in the lady contealanta and 
the cowpokes of those early days. 
The most apparent of course Was 
their dress.

Common attire for women riders 
was a divided skirt, worn full to 
the ankles. A feminine white shirt
waist wee worn with this and a 
white wide brimmed hat completed 
her ensemble. It wee under the 
crown of the hat that piles of 
curls were hidden.

Cowgirls of those years didn't 
have to spend their off seasons 
practicing for the big perform
ance. It was part of their daily 
chorea.

Riding wee just about the only 
means of transportation. They had 
to ride to the dances, to town, or 
any place. And the horses weren't 
tamed for th*ir benefit. They cut 
out their own horses, saddled and 
bridled them. And quite often it 

' was the girl who broke her own 
horse.

man of the old West thought.

Pickup Men 
rtant 

To Cowboy

would kill riderless horses in the, _
corral or on the range, h i, f J . .  At ! * ? !  •nt« nc* * to  rodeos
vorit. prey was a human being. ' rece' ved * Cerl‘ ln, * ™ Unt ,or Y 3 ' I  their performance but did n o t

Man couldn't distinguish between compete for the pureea. This didn t 
a normal horse end a killer when |.at long, however, and soon cow

end still more numerous cows the latter wag in a peaceful mood gyrls began competing only with 
with seemingly deranged brains The ridden horse, however, could members of their sex on horses 
causing them to attack savagely frequently diagnose it from afar slightly tamer than those used by 
and without warning their fellow It was traditional among riders men.

when in the vicinity of loose J Women riders adopted chape In 
The man-killing horses made a»- horses to draw six-guna pronto the early 1900's ^ w e a r  over the 

sauits by rearing and striking when mounts began to quiver and divided skirts amftook on a slight-
swerve aWay. [ ly masculine appearance. Before

"Kill him the second he shows l°n*. the skirt, were discarded and 
he's one or he'll get you eure,” |*n came Levis similar to those 
is the slogan of ranchmen. ( worn by cowboys.

.—.-------------------------- Cowgirls today ere dressed In
tailorod frontier pants, plaid shirts 

I and /.tetsons — and still riding 
Uivin w*th the beet of the cowboys.

Borne of th* "m ad" brutes were 
victims of loco-weed: others had 
a not to apparent excuse for their 
insanity. Horses more often than 
cattle became addicted to th e

Houston Men Killed

lawyers

AUSTIN l UP i

Plan Tour

Read * •  News CSnasIfled Ads

E Smyth* Gam- 
Ga., president of 

American Bar Association, 
will lead s  delegation of* 100 law
yers Vo Austin Aug. M to inspect 
the $300,000 headquarters building 
of the State Bar of Texas.

Plenty Action Every Night at the
Top O' Texas RODEO

and KID PONY SHOW
R E C R E A T IO N  PA RK

PAMPA HARDWARE
Company

ROCKDALE. Tex (UP. .......... ^  ._  .  „  . Thev re in the same■ _ poisonous plants spurning legiti- Arthur Roe* of Houston was burn- n(H ,he Mm.  , v#ntJ1
| F T l D o r r 3  n r  male *'■*•«" >f the 'outlaw plant" 1° death in a tourist court fire

■ could be obtained. Wednesday. A maid found the
M.n-kiil.ng horse, were master. bodv *  Ro#« *»• crumpled in .  

at eluding th. cowpoke, who dur im°  whith h* h» “  "«<» >"
■ Rodeo pick-up men — the fell©wt,ing a round-up were Irving to herd **  th* flames. Atlanta
in the rodeo arena who ar« juetiall the animals within their ter- D Bullock. ,h» cou''1 operator. 4 ------
outside the spotlight of the c o w n to ry  to a single point. Ro** ch*ck*«A in Tuesday
poke on a bucking bronc or steer Cowboy, ran into this "kind o f! '"* * 1 _________________

, hav* * "tifhty important job- horse" when they began to break 
Regarded aa th* most Skilled Kma the hoc*** half-wild, that 

performers In the rodeo arena. tfley had rounded up from the 
skilled by necessity, the pick-up ran-*  
men are the daring riders who '  .. .
pick the contestant* off th* backs)
of th*ir unwilling mounts after the ®n* *'•**• *n approximately 500 
eight or ten second rides have been or * *  r*nS® w®* an "outlaw 
completed. * brute that could never be brok-

Once the rider has been depo.it *"• ° " *  in approximately 10 000 
ed to safely, the pick-up men bevel*** sufficiently like a man-killer 
the chor, of hating th. animals *• *° )umP d«"ber«tely on hie 
out of th. arena to the catch pens ihrown rider's prostate body.

The pick up has to be expertly1 These horses were *o rare that
the average ranchman saw not 
more than one in a whole business 
life. The killer wag traditionally

rodeo* if
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: achieved in th* caa* of th* always 
dangerous and unpredictable Brah
ma bulla, eo as to avoid any gor
ing by the snorting, pawing giants always male.
of th*'arena. I Th* man-killer was a master at

Even when a cowboy ia expecting! the art of deception While ming 
it. a plunge to the ground could, ling with stock that was placidly 
easily break a leg or result In feeding on the range, if he sighted 
perhaps more serious injuries gn approaching horseman or pe- 
Good pick-up men on the job re destnan he gently disengaged him- 

|duce the big percentage of in- Mjf from the herd and trotted 
jury from nasty spill* that are quietly forward as though friendly 
common in rodeoing. < uriosity was his only incentive

Split second thinking end action Suddenly and with no warning 
by these rider, will often reeult i he hore* whould spring in fren-

R O U N D  V P
1

120 N. Cuyler Phone 4-2451
in saving s to 
sibl* mishap.

rider a poe-
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R O D E O
and KID PONY SHOW

MARTIN-TURNER Int.
All Types o f Insurance

107 N. Frost Phone 4-8428

Firm Reports Income Gals

zied rage, striking down the man 
and hi, saddle hors* right along 
with him.

Enmeshed In. a awiftly moving 
i round-up with no time to stalk hie 

FORT WORTH fUPi Southern prey, th* hors* would bid* hi* 
Production Co., Inc., ha* announc-' tim«, apparently hastening along 

: ed net income for th* first half with the moving band, edging to- 
iof thie v**r was S2.M4.ftM. equal ward the intended victim. At the 
to 51.14 * share. It compares with right moment for attack, tha brute 
$1 SO a share earned for e similar would wheel, and with a hardset 
period of IMS. face, open mouth end glittering

Come, Bring All the Folks to the

12th AN N UAL TO P O'TEXAS
See You At The

and KID 
PONY SHOW 
RECREATION PARK

AUGUST 6-11

L o o k  At Your Hat Everyone Elsa Does
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308 W. Kingsmill

and KID PONY SHOW, AUG. 6-11
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Prevention, Treotment Of 
Snake Bite Urgent To 'Poke'

Tear
48th
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A» a Texan, you are more likely 
to be anake-bitten than inhabitant! 
of any other state.

This startling fact, well known 
among snake bite authorities, 
should be an Incentive to acquire 
"right quick" a working knowl
edge of first aid treatment for or 
prevention of snake bite.

Prompt action, mandatory in 
such case of an emergency, re
quires a thorough knowledge of 
what Should be done.

Of course to be able to prevent 
snake bite is important. This means 
knowing where to expect poison
ous snakes, how to avoid them and 
how to identify on sight the poison
ous kinds found in the region where 
you live.

Many people are bitten near the 
home and more than a few 
small children playing in their own 
back yards are victims.

CLEAR AWAY RUBBISH 
Snakes will be discouraged from 

taking up residence in your back
yard if you remove all rubbish 
from the grounds. This includes 
rock piles, trash piles, stacked 
lumber, tree stumps, and other 
forms of debris nsar or under 
houses. These piles often harbor 
the rats and mice which form the 
principal food of most snakes, and 
in addition, it furnishes a cover 
for the reptiles and offers them 
protection from enemies and bad 
weather.

It stands to reason that if all 
rubbish is removed from the prem
ises, the food and shelter which 
may attract snake# is elimiatted. 
and the snakes are forced to seek 
a more suitable environment. So 
simple.

However, in setlted areas 
where poisonous snakes are par
ticularly abundant and present a 
serious problem to inhabitants, it 
may be necessary to take further 
protective measures *

WIRE FENCING 
It has been suggested by C. I f  

Bogert, of the American Museum 
of Natufal History, that the use 
of quarter-inch mesh wira fench 
will keep snakes off residential 
property. This yard-high snake- 
proof fence is placed around the 
house in much the same manner 
as an ordinary picket fence, ex
cept that the bottom must be set 
about six inches down into the 
ground to prevent snakes f r o m  
forcing their way beneath it.

Various zoos around the country 
have proved that if the fence la 
tilted out wart at a 30-degree angle, 
even the largest snake cannot reach 
the top.

Close-fitting tills on bottom and 
sides should and must be pro
vided ell gates in order to Insure 
a completely tight tncloeure 

(  AMPERK K U O  CAUTION 
Campers, farmsrs, and othere 

wno spend a great deal of ume 
outdoors should aeeceeeanly take 
more care In avoiding snake bite, 
air.ce poisonous snakes are most 
common in ths field end there 
present a greater hazard

Nearly all enaka bites srs in
flicted on the arms and lags of 
ths victim. therelora these limbs 
require preeminent protection. The 
use of a little caution while plac- 
lng hands end feet where snakes 
may be partially or completely 
hidden from view is the best pro
tection you can give them.
’ Thi* ts particularly true when 
ellmb..ig hand over hand op rocky 
ledges, where the hands reach 
the level of the ledge before the 
eyes Rattlesnakes end copperhead* 
•re partical to such rocky hill 
'sides, and here, especially during 
the warm daye of early spring, 
they prefer to coil and sun them
selves.

LIVED IN HOLE* 
Rattlesnakes seem to find ar- 

m..dillo and pack rat burrows

excellent shelters, and only a reck
less person would find an excuse 
to reach into one of these holes. 
Before all the prairie dog towns 
in the Panhandle were removed, 
rattlesnakes often lived in t h e  
prairie dog holes.

You sre issuing sn invitation to 
snake bite if you thoughtlessly turn 
over a log with bare hands or 
step over one without first look
ing to see if s snake is coiled

Stately Shape 
On The Prairie 
Was Windmill

Skeleton structures stretching 
into the sky are th« windmills— 
fast becoming things of the past.
The creaking, groaning mills which 
dot the Panhandle and other sec
tion* of the country no longer per
form their very important early 
day functions.

The windmill was the guardian 
of the West, standing majestical
ly overlooking the pralriee. The 
windmill was brought into use in 
the West to supply the need of 
the cattle for water. It waa the 
first successful means the ranch
ers had for supplying water. It 
brought water where there was 
drouth.

They were the rage over the 
United State* in the early daye, 
but fast lost their popularity with 
the advent of modern power, es
pecially electricity.

The only windmill standing near 
the farm house in the Twentieth 
Century is vised now on a small 
Scale, in most esses for the pump
ing of water. At one time, how
ever. it played a vital part in the 
productive activities of Americans.

It achiaved primary Importance 
even though ita movements da- 
pended on the temperamental 
winds, just as did the sailing ship.
The wind wee the chief source of 
power In those days.

The idea of a device powered 
by the wind has a history older 
than the United States. They are 
known to have been put to use as 
early as the Twelfth Century.

First to harness the blustery 
wai.d in a big way were Germany 
and Holland. '

In the year 18S4 the first wind
mill was designed and erected In 
the United States. Wood sails were 
used to pick up the energy of the 
wind The first steri-aailed wind
mill was erected in the mid 1*80 s.

Shortly after the windmill came 
into the lives of Europeans, it 
became apparent that ths wind was 
givsn to dying down and would 
change Its direction without pw ng 
any notice.

The German, or post, mill was 
the first answer to this problem.
In this mill plan ths whole struc
ture on which the mill rested would 
be shifted Into the direction of the 
changing winds.

Holland solved the problem in a 
different manner. The base of the 
mill remained stationary; the top 
section, or sails, turned with the 
shifting breetes.

Famed In painting and photo, the 
traditional, low. stout Dutch wind
mill bora • striking likeness in a 
»ense to a sailing vessel. The sails
of early Dutch mills wars made 
of canvas, stretched over frame
work.

English farmers h/t upon a solu
tion to ths unfaithfulness of the 
winds. They set up a battery to 
aid ths mill in slow moods of the 
wind. It also had a tendency to 
motion of tha m ills sails. |cure."

on tha other side.
The copperhead and coral snake 

are especially fond of hiding be
neath or within decaying logs, as 
any snake collector will testify. 
Such a log is at all times to be 
considered a potential snake den. ||]

If a poisonous snake la dis
covered closeby, the best protec
tion is to remain as still as pos
sible until ths snake has moved 
on. It should be remembered that 
a snake 1s quick to strike at a 
moving object, so to quickly step 
away at such a moment may be 
disastrous. If a rattlesnake is 
heard nearby but can’t be located,1 
don't begin a wild dash for safety.

The location of the snake may 
be misjudged and by taking a 
step you are likely to walk into1 
rather than away from K. Remain 
still until the snake la sighted and 
when It is certain the snake is 
at laast five or six feet away! 
and ns others are nearby, slowly 
back away.

HUNT AT NIGHT
Most of the native Texas poison

ous snakes are nocturnal in ac
tivities, remaining hidden during 
the day and emerging at night 
in search of food. For this rea
son a flashlight should be used 

1 by persons who find it necessary 
1 to journey through snake country 
after dark. This procedure may 
be reversed during the cool days 
of spring and aq^imn.

Texans believe some things about 
snakes that aren’t true. Contrary 
to popular belief, none of the Tex
as poisonous snakes ordinarily can 
strike -mors than three-quarters of 
Its body length unless it has a 

i firm backing or is striking down
ward from an incline. And cer- 

Itsinlv none has the ability to jump 
at an enemy, a super feat often 
attributed to the rattlesnake.

A snake on the defensive is 
coiled with the forward part of 
the bodv In a loose *'s" position 
and when strking, this coil is 
straightened out and the h e a d  
thrust forward. It is not neces
sary for a snake to strike from a 
coil in order to bite. If picked up 
near the head, it may simply turn 
and bite the hand that holds it.

It is dangerous to believe, as 
many do. that a water moccasin 
cannot bits under water, and woe 
be to the person who dares to 
sells a submerged "cotton mouth" 
as ths moccasin is often called.

SNAKE STORY
Many stories have been told of 

poisonous snakes both in the Pan
handle and other sections of Tex
as. A G.I. from Pampa tells of 
sn adventure he had with a rattle
snake while stationed in IxHnsiana.

Ha was on bivouac near Lees 
ville. La., and woke up one morn
ing to find a callad rattier in his 
tent. The snake was lying about 
six inches from tha soldier’s  feet, 
which fortunately were protected 
somewhat by shoes. Not daring to 

; move, the .0 .1 . laid there in the 
hot pup tent for over two hour* 

'waiting for the snake to crawl off. 
When the rattler Anally left, the 
Pampan said ha was so weak he 
could barely move.

tn early days ths snakes grew 
to be at least six feet in length 
and often were as big around 

iaa a man's forearm. Rattlers meas
uring as much as six feet have 
been reported around Alanreed, 
Canadian, Dalhart, and other sec
tions of the Panhandle.

At the entrance of Palo Duro 
Canyon la a snake pit. wherein are 
all types of snakes including rat-* 
tlesnakes. water moccarins, copper
heads, coral snakes and many oth
ers.

Whan in snake country, remem
ber the old adage — "an ounce 

'of prevention is worth a pound of

HOWDY NEIGHBOR!
Well See You at the

T  op O'T exas

and KID PONY SHOW 
Recreation ParkAug. 6-11

e m p i r e  c a f e
CHOICE OF COLD BEERS

115 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-2941

To The 12th Annual Top o' Texas

%

N
KID PONY 

S H O W
August 6-

P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K
MONDAY, AUGUST «TH

9:00 a m..............................................................  Registrations -— Rodeo Headquarters
2:30 p m....................................................... Kid Pony Parade Forms on West Foster
3:00 p m............................................................................. Entires Close Kid Pony Show
3:00 p m.................................................................................................  Kid Pony Parade
* 00 p m ........................... First Performance Kid Pony Show — Groups I and □

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7TH
9:00 a m..............................................................  Registrations — Rodeo Headquarters
B OO p m.................................................................  Entries Close Cutting Horse Contest
I 00 p m ...........................Final Performance Kid Pony Show — Groups HI and IV’

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST *TH
* 00 a m. ...........................................................  Registrations -  Rodeo Headquarters
9:00 a m  ................................................ First Go-Round Out ting Horse Contest
11:00 a m...........................................................................Registrations Close for Rodeo
4:00 p m .....................................................................................Downtown Street Parade
5:00 p.m..................................................................... Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds
8:00 p.m. .................................................................................First Rodeo Performance

I • :S0 p m.......................................................  Rodeo Dance — National Guard Armory
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8TH

4 00 p.m.........................................................................................Ballyhoo Street Parade
5:00 p.m............................................................................ Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds
8:00 p.m...............................................................................  Second Rodeo Performance
9:30 p.m.......................................................  Rodeo Dance — National Guard Armory

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10TH
4:00 p.m ........................................................................... ......... Ballyhoo Street Parade
5:00 p.m.......................................................................... Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds
8:00 p.m.......... ....................................................................... Third Rodeo Performance
8:30 p.m.......................................................  Rodeo Dance — National Guard Armory

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11TH
4:00 p.m......... _ ............................................ T............................ Ballyhoo Street Parade
5:00 p.m. ......................................................................... Gates Open at Rodeo Grounds
8:00 p m ....................................................... ............................  Final Rodeo Performance
8:30 p.m.............................................. Final Rodeo Dance — National Guard Armory

Featuring

Smiley Burnette

\ America's

Cowboy

Comic

RESERVED SEATS
May Be Purchased 

at the

RODEO OFFICE
113 N. FROST PHONE 4-2536

MUSIC AT THE
RODEO

By T h .

AMARILLO AIR FORCE BAND

D A N C I N G  N I G H T L Y
August 8, 9. 10, 11

To Tha Music of

B ILLY  
FOUST

and His

RHYTHM BUSIfRS

9:30 p.m. 
at tha

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

T O P T E X A S
R O D E O  A S S O C IA T IO N

P.O. BOX 1942 PAMPA, TEXAS
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Gambling Quite An Art In 
Days Of The Old Cowboy

out what the other fellow is doln£ 
how he is fooling him.

A gambler likes to work with i 
of card*. They aren’t 

so likely to get stuck and thereby 
get him into trouble.

You can tell immediately if a 
freeh deck of cards has b e e n  
tampered with. Feel them between 
your, forefinger and thumb. Do 
they give? Is there air between 
them? If so, then the gambler 
got to them before you did. In the 
factory a hydraulic press trims 
the cards so that no air is be- 

by way of a quick trigger because tween the cards.

Gambling was quite an art In 
"thsni there days.”  Tricks of the 
I .ional gambler were many 
and paid off well. There are still new "deck 
a few, but very few, card sharks 
equal in maneuvering to the bow- 
t i j boys of the faro days on the 
frontier.

Tricks (literally, methods of 
chaa.ing) have been common to 
professional cards since the games 
were invented. The cow country of 
ths Old West brought forth some 
of the most adept of these trick- 
s,;rs, and many a one has died

he was "caught in the act.” A trick frequently used by these
It takes long practice to become frontier gamblers was to keep a 

qu.ck and adept at handling cards, "holdout” card back of the neck- 
Tiia reel gambler knows most of tie. It was held by a paper clip, 
the tricks and recognizes them This was one of the most natural 
whin he sees certain movements 'movements for a gambler to
of his opponent's hands. take a card from behind his neck-

(iAMBUNti TRICKS I tie.
The second dealer, the basement 

dealer, the runup man and the

to him. These are tricks known 
to the ‘ ’tinhorn’ ’ gambler — not 
the legitimate gambler.

, professional uses psychology. 
to r  instance, if the professional 
gambler wants his opponent to bet 
more, he (the gambler! places his 
Chips not in the pot, hut right 
clos> to him.

UNGERS ARE TOOLS 
Gamblers pumice their forefin-

check stealing man are familiar gers. They rub them almost to the
quick to insure a “ non-slip”  grip 
on the individual card.

•As
Peppering the high cards is an

other common trick. The gambler 
can tell the peppered card as soon 
as it touches his pumiced finger.

Do gamblers still use marked 
cards? Yes, but not nearly so 
much as in the old days. It's

II the gambler wants to run s usually only the tinhorn gambler 
bluff or to stop the betting, he who uses the marked card nowa- 
sets his chips down right in front days. By the w-ay, tinhorn means 
of hig opponent. Either that or he cheap and flashy, 
tosses the chips across the table. Up in Oregon, once upon a win- 
tnaking a big fuss. ter In early times, a card game

If the pro timidly puts his chips was in progress. The stranger 
down, the opponent thinks he wanted to change cards. The oth- 
docsn t have a good hand. If the cis (all gamblersl said "No.
pro puts his chips down in front 
of Ids poopnent, then the opponent 
Is looking right down at the large 
pile of chips. He is sure that the 
gambler has a good hand.

W.ien two professional gamblers 
are playing In the game, often 
both of them will leave the table 
and go some place where he may 
concentrate, lie tries to figure

What's the matter with t h e s e  
cards?”  Said the sucker, ’ 'These 
cards have spots on them.”  "Why 
those are only salmon eggs,”  pro
tested the gamblers. "Well, they're 
darn intelligent salmon to lay their 
eggs on the aces and kings," drawl 
ed the sucker.

And so it goes. You can usual
ly tell if Uie cards are marked.

WELCOME 
VISITORS
TO PAMPA

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO
STAR COURTS

1201 S. FREDERIC PHONE 4-2250

Th .Let's Go To
H  C A  Recreation Park
K U U t U  AUGUST 6-11

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
WE BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE

308 N. Cuyler Dial 4-5441
":>• l ■ ■ * .T 'V. •

k*,-*W* fer'-dKlv

Come to the 12th Annual
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416 W. Foster Dial 4-8466
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Remember ths old thumb movie 
.-aids, where If you flipped the 
>ages fsst the characters acted? 

The same thing usually applies to 
a marked deck. Thumb them real 
ast, and if you see figures dance 

before your eyes, the deck is 
marked

There are shaded cards, too. 
Shaded so lightly in fact that you 
are unable to tell if a card is 
shaded unless you fling it on the 
table and take one hurried glance 
at It. Look away. Nine times out 

I of ten you can tell the shaded 
| r a i d  in this manner. Don’t stare 
at the card or you will never see 
the marking.

Rouge was an often used deck 
marker. After the gambler put a 
spot of rouge at the aide of hia 
nose then It was a simple matter 
to put the thumb or finger to the 
side of the noee, get some of the 
rouge and smudge a high card. 
It's only vlsiblt to the person who 
knows ths card Is marked. Rouge 

I is used for red-backed cards; stova 
blackin'? for a biue-backed deck.

MARKED WITH THUMB
Another common trick was nick

ing a card with the thumb. It's 
easily done and arouses no sus
picion, yet whenever that card Is 
on the table or in the deck, if 
the gambler is dealing, he can 
teel it.

Crimping a card also is one of 
the tricks used by profess Iona Is. 
One of the newer Ideas In crimp
ing is to crimp the off corner of 
the card, meaning not the indez 
corner. When he looks at his hole 
card, the cheater takes advaniage 
of this by simply placing a crmp 
in the off corner to designate what 

jCard It is. The card will appear 
warped, and the professional will 
be able to spot It across the table.

The tinhorn gambler uses what 
is known as sleeve holdous and 
gem holdouts. The sleeve holdout 
is a device that works off the 
knee and throws a high card into 
the paint of the hand from the 

j sleet e. It costs o ily $112 and will 
net the clever user that amount 
every week.

The gem holdout is a method of 
producing a whole deck of cards 
with a small device carrying a 
nag to it, where the deck of carda 
ia changed in the course of deal
ing. The. bag connected to thla ia 
for the purpoae of carrying away 
the legitimate raids. This la a de
vice that costs around $180 and it 
mean* that a man who employs 
such a device must spend a great 
many hours in actuel practice.

Another "holdout”  which delivers 
a whole deck is the vest holdout, 
which costa flM . These devices 
aren't for the amateur. It takes 
lots of practice to manipulate them 
smoothly.

GAMBLER LINGO
Gambler lingo has its oum terms 

for the "followers of the pi-ofes- 
sion." A "basement men”  is one 
who deals cards off the bottom 
of the deck. A “ second man”  uses 
marked cards and keeps up a 
running convei sation. Then there 
is the "runup man.”  — the one 
who ia forever fooling with the 
discards trying to get a run in a 
suit.

The "glimpse man” sees the 
carda before he deals them by 
holding them from the back of the 
deck with his thumb. "Glimpse 
men”  also have little mirrors, 
about the size of the end of a 
lead pencil. These little aids are 
sometimes glued to the end of 
the second finger of the dealing 
hand. They are put on cigarette 
cases and laid in front of the 
gambler. Thus, as ha deals over 
the cigarette case, he sees the 
cards.

An "outside man" is the fellow 
who stands around just looking. 
He has a toothpick, cigarette, cig; 
ar or something In hia mouth. 
By shifting the cigarette he is 
able to signal the playing gambler 
what the sucker has.

Moat of the time new gamblers 
work alone. In the old days, there 
were usually two of them. It’s

Saddle Bronc 
Riding Even! 
Is Scheduled

WORK GROWING —  Bob Andis, president of tha 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo Association, notices his work is 
building up rapidly as more and more entries for the 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo, to be held at Recreation Park 
Aug. 6 to 11. are put before him each day. Andis is 
one of over 200 people volunteering their time and 
work to the rodeo. (News photo)

Hanging Was An Occasion 
For Holiday In Old West

Back In IBM whan Frank Wat In with th# verdict of "murder In 
iron was sheriff of Navajo Conn the firat degree.”  But short as the 
ty, Ails., so we hear, one George time of their deliberations h a d  
Smiley was convicted of co)d-blood been, hia honor had not wasted 
murder. The law required t h e it.
sheriff to aend out invltationa to, During the recees he had retired 
the hanging to other sheriffs' and (0 hia private chambers whera he 
to certain officials. The Invitation consumed the better part of a 
read: quart of prims Kentucky whiskey.

"You are hereby rordially In- When he returned to his bench 
vited to attend the hanging of one l0 hear the findings of the Jury 

jGeorge Smiley, murderer. H is  gjld pag* sentence, he was some-
souj will swing into eternity on 
December 8, ISM, at 2 p.m. sharp. 
Latest improved methods in the 
art of scientific strangulation will 
be employed and everything pos
sible will be done to make sur
roundings cheerful end the execu

tion  a success (Signed) F. J. 
I Wat I ion, Sheriff of Navajo Coun
ty.”

what unsteady. He slumped down
in his chair and when the fore
man announced the result reached 
In the jury room, his honor, with 
some difficulty, focussed a waver
ing eye on the convicted male
factor, and in a thick and hie- 
coughy voice gave the order; "Jose 
Manuel Miguel Gonialas, stand 
up!”

Ths prisoner arose in his place
"Jose Manuel Miguel Gonzales." 

said His Honor, "in but a few

The wildness of bareback bronc 
riding with something extra added 
la the saddle bronc riding contest 
of th« Top o' Tsxss Rodeo. H u 
saddles used will be regulation as 
sociation saddles and will be fur 
nlshed by the rodeo management

Bntrance fee has been set at 
f l B .  Day money will be »10*. for 
first. V i.U  for second. Ibl.M for 
third, and (M  IS tor fourth.

Added to the day money will be 
U  per cent of the entry fees, with 
an additional M par esnt added 
to be spilt four ways for ths best 
two-day average. The rider with 
the best two-day average will re-

exception of one glass — which 
I drank. I then withdrew the bot
tle from the third cork and em
ptied the good old boots down the 
sink, with the exception of one 
glass which I drank.

I withdrew the cork from the 
fourth sink and pouted the con
tents down the glass, with the 
exception of one bottle -  which 
I drank. I pulled the bottle from 
the cork of the next, drank one 
sink, poured the rest down the 
glass, with ths sxcaptlon of ona 
drink, which I corked.

I pulled the next cork from my 
throet and poured the sink down 
ths bottle and drank ths glass. 
Then I bottled the sink, sunk the 
glass, corked the drink and drank 
ths pour.

When I had everything emptied. 
I steadied the house with one hand 
and counted the bottles and corks 
and glasses which were M. To be 
sure, I counted them again whan 
they came around and I had H ; 
*s the house came by I countsd 
them again and finally I had all 
the houses and bottles and corks 
and glasses counted except one 
house and one bottle, which I 
drank.

ceive In addition a sliver buckle
John Farris, Iowa Psk, won thl. 

prize last year. Coming in second 
was Bill Barton,-Abilsne; third, J. 
Hendricks, Logan, Okla.; a n d  
fourth, Cap Wilson, Colorado City.

There will be two go-round*, 
horses will be numbered and 
mounts will be drawn by ths 
management for each performance.
If ths horse drawn gets crippled, 
ths management may substitute a 
hors# which must be accepted by 
ths rider.

Horses will be saddled and cinch
ed under direction of Arens Di
rector. If saddles are not chiched 
tight enough end com# Off, rider 
will be given a re-ride on the, 
same horse.

Riding is to b« done with plain 
heRer end one rein furnished by 
rider or management as rider pre
fers, and approvsd by th# man
agement. No knots or wraps around 
the hand will be permitted, and the 
rider must hold rein at least six 
inches above horse’s neck.

Rider must rid# with one hand 
free and not change hands on rein 
hand that Is on the same side of 
horse’s neck as the rein.

Pulling horse's head will be 
countsd against rider. Rider must 
leave chute with both feet in stir
rups and both spurs against the 
shoulders. He must spur In shoul
ders for first three jumps. K be 

ijiiiL __u -  ■ • .....................

does not do so, Judge may Now 
vhlstla and ridsr will be disquali- 
,'led. Ride is complete at sound of 
bell. Chaps, spurs, saddl# a n d  
boots must b* passed on by judge.

A rider may be disqualified In 
this contest for any of th* follow- 
ing offense*: being bucked o f f ,  
ping rein around hand, losing stir- 
changing hands on rein, wrap- 
tup. pulling leather, not being 
ready to rid# when called, or 
causing unnecessary dslay at the 
chute*.

Welcome to th#

R O D E O
and Kid Pony Show
All Malts* Portskls Typs 

Writers, New and Usad

Tri-City Office 
Machines Co.

UT E. KiagsmWI Ph. 4-81M
3

Welcome to the 12th Annual
top t r i m s  

R O D E O

OK RUBBER WELDERS
1 1 2  1 . Craven 4 - 4 7 8 2

■ ■

In th* days of the Did West
when things were cruder than now.
a Mexican sheen heftier commit- . ___’ . weeks It wtl be spring Ths snowsled a cold blooded murder. He «  .. .of winter will flee sway, the Ice •

will vanish and th* air become
lose

Manuel Miguel Oonsale*. the an .

W ELCOM E VISITORS
to the 12th Annual

was pursued, captured, lodged In 
jail, and in due tims, having been . . ,
indicted, was brought to trial be- . .  . . . .  . _
for# a certain judge.

Th* jury heard the ev.denc* and nu« l ■“ *«>• re-swsk-
the epeeches of th. lawyer., then wl"  nom*
retired and within on. hour. c m .  wlU ,h*,r P'*rrt" «  c<>urM 
______________ ___ ________________ ito the sea. ths timid desert flew-

. . . . . .  . __ . , , .  ere will put forth their tendertoo hard for two to break Into s ___ .shoots and ths glorious valleys of
gams now. this imperial domain will blossom

The "glimp##” end the "crimp JM tJ|# rOB# 
ar# the method# most commonly

T E X A S
used by gamblers in the United 
State* today.

"From every tree-top some wild- 
woods songster will carol his mat-1
ing song, butterflies wtl] sport in 

It's mors beneficial for dice men )h# IUMh,M  and the ^ ..y  ^
to work in pair*, however In that hum , nd „
way on. man is able to throw the ,u  accustomed vocation. '
dice and his confederate throw „ The br#Met tMM
them back from the end of the tJLJIM|| of th w„ d and H

confederate is able .......... ,__ . . ____ -table H- re the n>ture Jose Manuel Mlgule Gon-
to slip in a pair of crooked dice u|(a ^  ^  mnA rau%i„ .  Bllt
while the
hands clear. It’s all very 
you know what’s happening.

TRAINS. BOATS WORKED 
In the old days, gambler* thrived 

on trains and boat*. Not so now 
Th# railroads have detective# on 
the runs. A first class passage

. .  , , ,__. . zales, will be glad and rajolce. But
gambler I* keeping his y  Manuel Miguel Gon-
r. It's all very cla .r  if won-( ^  h#r,  to ,t

cause you're going to be hung a 
week from next Friday.”

"Hire# deaf old gentlemen were 
In a railway carriage on th* way 
to London. Is th* beginning of a

“  * “ L r . * " ’' ,T .,v  « * « «and that's loo high *n Investment
for the average gambler. Th* on* nearest the carriage

window looked out when th* train

"It's Wembley,”  he said.
The second man shook hia head.

and have a drink.”

Ah, those were the days, says
another old tale. And her* is how

You Get More Wear
From

Karl's Shoes!
W«or Th*m To Tha 

Rodeo And 
Everywhere —  On All 

Occasions

KA RL'S SHOE STORE
225 N. Cuyler

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
PHONE 4 9742

If a gambler does get Into a c#m< t0 ,  standstill, 
game on the train or boat, the; 
play usually starts for fun. From!
then on. it s just a matter of sev- -■No V ,'T h u rs d a y ,'''’he replied, 
eral hands until the lamb is led .■T tlin iyr , „ ld lh# thlrd d„ { 
to slaughter. Th. gambler always min am T U t .,  aJ, f#t ^
begs for mercy. He's trying to 
appear awkward. He doesn’t want 
to appear clever and smooth.

Nine time* out of ten the
gambler will win the pots for the .
drinks. It help, save th. sucker ,p*nt' ‘ C‘
when hr know, that^out of the pot « £  «  >■ htd „

2 r  , , r  S t n jx A * '*  — *-
Do cheaters get caught? Ye. •"* ord»r*d to P°ur th*

they do -  but not often. And whst <-°"‘ «nt, of each tnd every one 
if he does? Wall. h . says, "Gentle- »f them down th. .Ink, o. else! 
men I'm a gambler and if I can’t So I withdrew th* cork from th*
do that, then I'll have to quit.” , “ >« « nd P°ur«d ,h«
That is about all h . can do -(contents down the sink with th* 
except move on to another suck- exception of on# glass which 1 
cr which he does easily enough, drank. I withdrew the cork from 
if he has not been murdered in the second bottle and-poured th# 
the meantime. content* down the sink with the

Bt Sura To Saa Tha
Action at tha

TOP O TEXA S
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no rich land* aa Friar Marco* 
reported. They did, however, 
atantlate some of his story rega 
Ing the wealth of the seven dti 

Coronado persuaded them to 
a little trip back to Cibola 
him, which they did. Coronado 
men were tired, hungry, and 
er disgusted, and he did little 
still their fears, failing comple 
to report what tha two travele 

But Friar Marct

Coronado's Quest For Gold 
Led .Him To Panhandle

It has been proven that the Lone Coronado sent Samenlego with 
Ranger did not discover the Pan oldiers to hunt for food, but they 
handle after all! Spanish explorei were attacked by Indians and Sa- 
Coronado did! -naniego was killed. The expedition

On February 38, 1810, an expedi remained at that point until sev- 
Uon left Compostela, Mexico, or tral of the Indians had been cap- 
what was to be one of the major tured, killed, and left hanging on 
accomplishments in the history oi Tees in order to counteract the 
the Western hemisphere — discov- bad augury which followed from 
cry and capture of Cibola and the loss of the first Ufe on the

had told him, 
chaplain of the expedition, preac 
ed an inspiring sermon and t* 
soldiers decided the show must

Thus was the Panhandle disc 
•red, although Coronado 1 i  1 1 1 
knew at that time that should 
come back one day some 40 
years later, he would find the P 
handle a much-changed and, to hi 
a rather frightening and 
place.

expedition,
RICH LANDS REPORTED

Coronado got a report from a 
couple of officers of the Spanish 
army who had been exploring 
around Cibola but said they found

80 leagues along the "much used 
roads" which followed the coast up 
to Cull can. The time of the trip 
Is believed to have taken 80 days.

Hardships of the early days of 
the Panhandle when herds of cat
tle were taken by trail to Dodge 
City were encountered. At one 
place-the cattle had to be trans
ported one at a time across a riv
er, Coronado related.

FOOD RUNS LOW 
Later, Coronado's food supply be

gan to diminish, so a slop was 
made at a village established

Plan to Attent the 12th Annual
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO

and KID PONY SHOW, AUG. 6-11

traces of alkali on the bank, and 
the water might be quite warm.

Will power, hard boiling and a 
cactus leaf were available to do 
away with unpleasant thoughts, 
ptomaine dangers and floating 
sand; but a means to cool the 
water was best to be forgotten.

The uncomplaining cowboy thus 
sometimes said he "drank his 
cold water hot." Fortunately, how
ever, most Western waters weren't 
of this unpleasant sort.

Sometimes In the desert water 
was either non-existent or so sat
urated with alkali that it would 
“ rust the boilers" of any cowpoke 
who drank it. Often, while horses 
were left to gulp the biting fluid 

I as best they could, running the 
risk of being "alkalled," the men 
took to canned tomatoes.

The Juice satisfied thirst and 
counteracted the effects of the al
kali dust swallowed along the way, 
and the whole vegetable he wiped 
across his face to heal the bleed
ing cuts the canaballatic dust had 
already made.

The cowpoke would perhaps 
press a tomato to his ponies lips 
to comfort him.

LINED UP —-  Participants in last year’s Kid Pony Show are shown a s they lined up to receive awards for their participation. A similar 
scene will unfold this year following the second night of the show on Tuesday. __________ (News Photo) While in town come in and see the 

Largest Display of Sporting Goods in 
this Area.

Poke Used 
Psychology
The cowboy had to use psychology 

on himself in the old days when 
he was traveling in near desert 
country. Either that or close his 
eyes and hold his nose while drink- 
ing the water he found.

When halting time came, he 
pitched camp where there w a s  
drinkabia water ana lorage for his 
horse. Although it wa# drinkable, 
the water he found was not always 
pleasant.

MIGHT TASTE SHEEPISH 
It might taata somewhat of sheep, 

heve a dead steer in It, or be so 
full of sand that the juice from 
a cactus leaf needed to be mixed 
with it to mak« It clear. The 
cowboy might find tell-tale white

m b  m a Time was when there was blood
I n P V  K S l f l  spilled on the plains — both hu-I IG f  I W U Q U  man and animal — when a sheep- 

■ man drove hi* bands into the West-'
For a rodeo rider to say "watch em country. Feeling was pretty 

out for him. He's bad medtcins!”  strong.
is a compliment to the contest it 's been a long time since there ’ 
bronc. Broncs, like movie villains waa bad feeling between the cattle- 
and wrestlers, are esteemed sc- men a,l(i woulgrowers, but many 
cording to their degree of badness *  th# lefendl ,inger on even to-1 

To their owners, their value in day. 
dollars is reckoned according to OLD THEORY
their ability to change rider, to Ther# waJ ,he oW *  that 
pedestrian.. And to the contestant % >h cou,dn.t m  ^  
nothing is more annoying than a , ame th^t , hrep p;1.l
honj. that has a lackadaisical at- an(, makj ,t
titud. toward hi. work because unflt catu< eve‘  
auch a horae prevent! him from4 . 
giving a rtda that will please the ln * area.
Judges and win him prise money. When wool growers first got a

Occasionally a hors, will c o m . /0" '  hold ,the We*‘ ; many * 
along that 1. almoet too good. A cattleman .hot every stray sheep
horse that is difficult to rid. just or lamb that slipped under a barb-,
presents a challenge to the skill «  wire f«n<,o onto his property
of the rider. A hors, that Is lm- with no more feeling about It
possible to ride is of another color th‘ n h« had plugged a skunk or 
altogether. woodchuck. It had a lot to do

HORSE HAD A 9TYI E with the development of the sheep.

• The story I. told of .  hors'e own- f‘ n< *' vMue «  „ Which
ad by a rodeo promoter-In An- V "
son.. H . was jusi a good, depend- ,rom »P°rt-m.n of the state, 
able bucker who went out and did1 The situation got the hottest in 
his best every time. This is a rare I the 80'a and 90's. The cattlemen 
and valuable quality among buck- had com* first and were well en- 
•rs, but almoet any good cowboy trenched when sheepmen began in. 
could stay with him. j filtrating the territory.

Then on* day he discovered an The woolies were resented for
and many reasons, one of the top be-

odoriforous skunk and the sheep1 these t w o  reugh characters 
herder. couldn't.

It seems a cowman, a dirt farm- Tha sheep herder covered all 
er and a sheep herder met one bets, bought .  ticket and calmly 
day at the county fair where they walked into the tent. The crowd, 
ran across a tent on the midway Including the cowboy and dirt 
bearing a sign which said: "Five farmer, watched aa the time tlck- 
dollars if you can stay in this ed away.
tent five minutes.”  | After four minute* the farmer

The cowboy plunked down a ell- and cowboy steeled themselves 
ver dollar for a try, but came for a mad dash into the tent to 
running out of the tent in about reacue the poor oaf, but this wasn't 
20 seconds, coughing, sneezing and necessary. They had just reached 
rubbing hi* eyee, A minute later the tent flap when three families 
the dirt farmer repeated the act j of big, virile, wild-eyed skunk* 
snd s dare went up ln the crowd rushed past them and made for 
and people began to bet that no the nearest creek to cleanse them- 
one could last the five minutes if i selves.

Hunting, Fishing, Comping

Baseball, Tennis, Model Air

Motors,

Equipment.

Dial 4-6911503 W. Foster
Strict Regulati< 
Govern Rodeo

Contestants in events of t h e  
Top o' Texas Rodeo are urged 
by the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo As
sociation to send in their entry 
fees ss early as possible.

Entry Applications and E n t r y  
Fees are required to be sent In or 
presented In person before 11 a.m. 
August 8 in all events. No entries 
will be accepted after that time. 
Any contestant who has sent ln 
his entry fees and then finds that 
It Is impossible for him to attend 
the rodeo will have his entry fee 
returned upon application to the 
management on or before U a.m. 
August 8.

The Rodeo Association assumes 
no responsibility for accidents or 
Injury to contestants or stock, and 
each participant by the act of en
try or participation, waives all

to be visible to spectators and 
judges.

EQUAL SHOW FOR AIA.
The object* of these rules and 

contests will be to givs everyone 
an equal show. If necessary, the 
management reserves the right to 
add to or change these rules. It 
shall be the duty of the judges 
to enforce rules.

The management reserve* the 
right to withdraw any contestant's1 
name and entry for violation of 
any rule of the show or judges, 
and withhold all money due him 
for any of the following reasons: 
quarreling with judges or officials; 
rowdyism; being under influence 
of liquor; abusing stock; not be
ing ready for event in which con
test ia called.

All entrants in contests must 
agreed to take part in the Grand 
Entry before each performance of 
Rodeo and also to enter the down
town parade on Wednesday, Aug
ust 8, at 4 p.m.

Any individual or group of In
dividuals who try to dictate the 
policies of the rodeo or try to 
disrupt its organisation or w h o  
fails to use stock as drawn shall 
be barred from further participa
tion and their entry fees forfe"ed.

exceptionally effective trick 
graduated at once Into the col- ing that they brought the begin- 
lege claaa. A star bronc buster ning of the end for the open range, 
drew him in a rodeo and was Sheep were destructive. T h e y ,  
raking his mane with both spurs grazed down to th* ground, near-, 
when all at once, and ln th* mid- ly to the roots; and their sharp 
die of a high leap, he tossed his hooves chopped up any grass or. 
head back toward the saddle. He roots left ln their wake 
and the rider promptly parted g0> whcn d,  with their
company. gnarled fists and sunburned faces I

It was ths first tlms the p o n y ^ ,  creased leather got together 
had tried this peculiar style, but over poi,er „r  a drink In town 
he never forgot the trick. After1 they originated some mighty fanoy | 
that he became known aa a horse tale* about the(r arch enemies of 
you could win money on. but the mng*, the sheep herders, 
cowboys had no hankering to try EXCUSE FOR A FIGHT
I f

„  . . .  . . . For about two decade* it wa*
» • "  '■ ,hUJ " cr* : " m* ° *  excuse for a fight if anyone in Iof the chute with hi* neck extend- __ . ______ i

ed. regardless how hard th. rider PuW,c **ld compliment-
set back on th. rein; then, w h en .*^  * " *  ,heePmen' 
he gave that sidewise twist of his The unpardonable sin of even 
head, the slackness of th# rtin gave mentioning the word sheep would 
the rider nothing to cling to. t bring the retort, "Them’s fightin 

This unexpected move, perticu-1 words, stranger. ’• 
larly when it was done In the: Herders, those strange hermits 
middle of a bounding, twisting of th* plains and mountain* who 
ground loop, left 12 cowboys out keep pretty much to themselves 
of a dozen rubbing their bruises even when they come to town to- 
and spitting th* arena dust out of day ( thus were handed a reputa-
thelr teeth. ____  tion on a silver platter by the

MOOT ALL DIFFER cattle folk as being about the
Top-notch bronc* have developed iow**t form of life imaginable, 

to a fine art the ability to send .heep can be some-
riders samng Some hav. learned a f  that thll M i.
to buck straight chut* m«J, valuable as it may be today,
for a few jump, and whirl with, a rather unpIeMant odor
devastating euddenneaa. O t h e r . Qn# ^  ^  u „  M|d
simply go up in on* direction end MV.ral day. aft.r a he.ri
oom . down in quit, another. '  and drank

Of course, if a hors* gets into 'r  r  , ___. __ ..
the habit of bucking in a set way. ‘  water hole or creek on the
cowboy, who lsarn th.tr style can * • * “ . water would havu a die- 
rid . them like a front porch rock- UncUv« *he*P and »m,H'
Ing chair. But It's the hors* who It was probably because of the

Top o' Texes Rodeo Committee 
and their decisions will be final 
in all matter* relating to tha con
tests hi which they officiate. This 
includes Riding Judges.

No one will be allowed in the 
and of-arena except contestants, 

ficials of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo, 
while taking part ln the contest. 
Each contestant will receive an ex
tra admission ticket for each day 
in which he enters.

Should there be so many entries 
ln any event that the management 
deems It inadvisable to allow all 
of them to compete in one day, 
the management reserves the right 
to split them up over two days, 
or run events before or after the 
regular program.

Numbers will be furnished by 
the management to all contestants.

Now He Gan Buy *  Gun

TEMPLE, Tex. (UP)—A young 
man in his 30's strode into Har
old Price's downtown shooting 
gallery Wednesday, fired a f e w  
rounds from a rifle at the clay 
targets, then turned the gun on 
Price and bis wife in a stick that 
netted him only * few dollars be
fore he fled on foot.

Road the News Classified Ads
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48tt»
Year

Code Of West Governed 
Use O f The Six-Shooter

(Note: K>me of the Informa
tion In this article was taken 
from “ Cattle, Horses and Men
f the Western Range" by John 
H. Culley, and "The Cowboy”  
by Philip Ashton Rollins.)
“ Don't shoot an unarmed man; 

on't shoot a man from ambush; 
nd don't shoot a man from be- 
ind." These were the main points 
i the Code of the West connected 
rtth the six-shooter.
According; to this established 

ode, it wasn’t a good Idea to 
hoot a man in the back. A man 
rtio did, if brought to trial for 
nurder, was almost certain to be 
onvicted, regardless of circum- 
tances.
When a man armed himself, he 

mdertook his own self-defense and 
tropped all claim on the courts
or protection.
One might perhaps get the idea

Cutting Horse 
Contest Set

The cutting horse contest is dif
ferent from the other rodeo events 
n that man and animal aren't 
vrestling for supremacy over one 
mother, but are working together 
n trained precision.

Not Just anyone can train a cut- 
ing horse, and not Just anyone 

lan keep him working properly 
ifter he ha$ been trained. It takes 
expert training , and handling 
srhich can result in a horse with 
s talent for cutting a critter out 
if a herd and keeping him out.

Ask a rancher who knows, Guy 
Vr Bob Andis for example. They 
jvtli tell you that a good cutting 
tors# won't remain a good cutting 
tors* if he isn’t kept in working 
ihape by the owner. It takes a lot 
j< know-how.

This event in the Top o ’ Texas 
Rodeo is a National Cutting Horse 
Association approved open cutting 
iors« contest, and will be conduct
ed under the rules and regulations 
it the NCHA.

OPEN TO WORLD
Competition i* open to the world. 

•h« puree ie 1500. end the entry 
fee la 14.1 per horse, added to 
ourse, pin* $5.00 office rhcarge, 
ota| $50 per horse. Total premium 
will b« paid In go-rounda (TO per 
cent) and the finals i$0 per cent) 
in Saturday night August 11. Ad
ditional prise is a belt buckle for 
first place in the finals and in csss 
5f s tie the recipient of the trophy 
will be determined by the flip of 
b coin.

Each horse will have two and 
Mte-half minutes to work one or 
more head of cattle. Time of start
ing will be when the name of the 
horse Is announced.

Entries close August 7 at 5 p.m. 
Fresh cattle will be used for this 
contest.

STARTS AUG. S
First go-round starts at 0 a m. 

Wednesday, August S, at which 
time all horsea will work. The top 
nine scoring horses will work In 
their second go-round Wednesday 
night, Thursday night, and Friday 
night.

The low scoring horses will work 
their second go-round Wednesday 
morning shortly after the first go- 
round is over. The top five horses 
from the two go-rounds will work 
In the finals Saturday night.

that courts took this stand in order 
to escape the responsibility of 
"laying the blame" in the in
numerable killings that were bound 
to and did occur.

Peace officers were expected to 
act on these principles too, and 
they usually did.

There were even some w h o  
blamed Pat Garrett for shooting 
outlaw Billy the Kid without giv
ing warning.

Linked, too, with the code was 
I the absence of “ feuds." Of course 
sundry wars cropped up constant
ly between different counties, 
sheep and cattle men (always), 
and cattle owners and companies; 
but the long lasting feuds arising 
over some ancient grievance were 
rare.

The Colt revolver was tops in 
popularity with the cowboys. It 
was used by the puncher and mili
tary alone. One of the chief rea
sons for its fame was the faultless 
balance which induced accuracy.

Known by the name of its 
maker, Sam Colt, this revolver 
was a gun such as the horsemen 
of the plains had needed for years.

Qolt got the idea for the six- 
shooter when Just a boy serving 
as a seaman’s apprentice, sailing 
on the Indian Ocean.

The idea sprang from the steer- 
man's wheel. No matter which 
way the wheel was spun, each 
spoke fitted directly into line with 
the clutch, which could be set to 
hold fast.

Colt whittled out a notched wood 
en model 'o f the six-shooter dur
ing the long weeks of voyage. It 
was completed In every detail and 
after a few "ups and downs,”  he 
obtained patents here and abroad. 
Colt made one of the greatest for
tunes of his time with the gun. 
By 1139 a few Colt revolvers had 
reached Texas and fallen Into the 
hands of the Texas Rangers.

MADE BY ELI WHITNEY
The gun was so much more ef

fective than their former weapons 
that Captain Sam Walker, a noted 
Texas Ranger, was sent East to 
obtain 1000 of Colt’s revolvers. An 
excellent gunsmith, Sam Halt, was 
called in and the three famous 
Sams planned a stronger frame, 
mot* convenient grip, and im
proved loading device. Manufactur
er was Eli Whitney, Inventor of 
the cotton gin.

The Colt was adopted by the 
Army following the demonetratien 
of it by the Rangers in the Mexi
can War. Soon the Colt peace
maker found Its way from the 
hips of the Texas Rangers to the 
hips of the trail riding cowboys- 

The pistol and holster, being 
quite heavy were laid aside when 
any work such as branding was 
being done.

Few men were outstandingly 
skilled In the use of this .45 cali
ber pistol, but most cowpokes were 
at least “ purty dura good shots.”  
Carried in open holsters, guns 
were expoeed to all kinds of weath
er. Often they were rusty and full 
of dirt — far from being a pre
cision Instrument. The black pow
der used in those days left the 
barrel extremely dirty after only 
a few shots.

The forty-five was usually car
ried in a leather holster hung on 
the hip on a loosely buckled cart
ridge belt, with an empty under 
the hammer.

CARRIED MANY WAYS
Of course, there were other ways

to carry a gun; ways more con
ducive to Increased rapidity of 
fire. The gun might be carried in 
a holster swung low upon the front 
of the thigh and connected by a 
thong with the boot top or knee.

It could be hidden and harnessed 
on the breast Instead of in the 
common place hoster, openly de
pending from a loosely hanging 
belt. The gun might be kept hol
sterless, attached to the end of a 
strap and hidden beneath the coat 
sleeve.

Firing from. the hip through the 
tip of the holster was faster than 
“ drawing." The mechanism might 
be so filed to produce a "hair 
trigger,”  or the trigger removed 
and firing done by the pull of 
the thumb of the hand holding the 
gun or by “ fanning”  with the 
palm of the other hand. Two guns 
were sometimes carried hung open
ly in holsters from the belt.

These variations were common
ly employed by law men and ban
dits, and the sham bad man de
lighted in scaring the tenderfoot to 
death with them. They were rare
ly made use of by the cowboy.

However, he did take pains to 
be sure that no flap or other 
hindrance on the holster and no 
clothing intervened between h 1 • 
hand and the pistol's butt.

He was careful and trained him
self not to touch the holster weapon 
or “ feel for It." The motion might 
be mistaken as the beginning of a 
draw — giving an armed enemy 
a chance at first »hot.~

Regardless of the portrayal of 
the movies and novelists, the cow
boys gun stock was of plain wood, 
not Ivory or mother-of-pearl. The 
barrel was not nickel-platsd either 
— It was black or dark blue.

RARELY USED RITIJD
The rifle was seldom ever car

ried by the cowboy. As a result 
he was more used to the pistol 
and therefore a better shot with It 
than the rifle.

When it was carried, It was 
conveyed by the horse in a quiver
shaped open-mouthed scabbard. 
Sometimes it was hung from the 
saddle horn, but more commonly 
carried in a hurisontal position 
along the horse's side and passed 

j between two leevet of stirrup leath
er.

It ws* heavy and Interfered with 
th« saddling and unsaddling pro
cess. and it was bulky, making 
the cowpoke uncomfortable. After 
the early TO's all riflss were called 
"Winchesters" regardless of their 
make. The buffalo gun, specially 
designed for shooting bison, was 
the only Instance wherein a rifle 
was called a gun by the cowboy. 
That title was reserved for the 
pistol.

Shotguns occasionally were pro
duced by tenderfeet but served 
Westerners only as a diversion un
less the barrel was “ sawed-off,”  
loaded with nails or buckshot and 
In the hands of an express mes
senger. They were called “ scatter 
guns."

GUN A COMPANION
The cowboy used hla gun to 

shoot, not threaten like they do 
In “ shoot-em-up movies.”  His gun 
was a companion. It has been said 
that if a cowboy went out without 
his gun, he would catch cold.

Three shots evenly spaced ring
ing across the prairie mean "com e 
a-running; help needed pronto." 
Custom demanded whoever heard 
this signal to hurry to the place 
that It came from.

Things You Need 
To Know To Enjoy 
The TO T  Rodeo

(Note: the Information In the 
following article was taken from 
tha chapter “ How to Enjoy the
Rodeo”  in the book by Oran Ar
nold, “ Sun In Your Eyes.”
The cowboy Is probably the most 

admired male who ever trod this 
earth. Surrounded by folk-lore, 
tales of cattle branding, bronco 
busting, and bank accounts, he has 
become a nearly legendary crea
ture.

To the Easterner the words 
"cowboy”  and “ rodeo”  are synon
ymous; and that's Just about right.

Rodeos started In 1170 for pleas
ure, but they still aren’t enjoyed 
or appreciated properly. Mr. Ar
nold seeks to Improve this situa
tion.

First of all, spectators must ful
ly realise Just what the cowboy 
down In the arena is going through, 
pitted against either a 1,500-pound 
horse or a 3,000-pound steer. The 
cowboy is restrained by rules; the 
critters aren't.

The fact that cowboy contests 
are dangerous was realised by tha 
English and they got out an in
junction to stop further perform
ances of a troupe of Americans 
entertaining at London before tha 
war. But their reason was the 
danger to the bronc or steer, not 
the cowboys!

Dangerous or not, the cowpokes 
like their work, or they wouldn’t 
do it. Veterans havs ways to de
flate the swollen egoe of t h e

younger members. A young bull- 
dogger In Oklahoma found him
self wrestling a “ muley”  one day, 
as the artificial horns came off In 
his hands.

Bronco riders fee# a lot of com
petition, there's no doubt about 
It — three Judges, each other, and 
the critter. Judges must mark the 
performer on a perfect 100 per 
cent basis, which Is seldom ever 
found. Rodeo spectators can do 
the same.

If the horse is a better than 
average kicker, grade him $0 per 
cent. If he’s a real rip-roarer 
give him 90 per cent. But if he 
all but knocks the bleachers down, 
leap* forty feet straight up, trem
bles and shakes and roars, and 
finally crash-lands so that you can 
hear the rider's bones rattling 
away up at the top of the grand
stand, than rate the bronco at 93 
per cent and prepare to visit the 
rider In the hoepital.

The cowboy must be marked 
low if he doesn’t adhere strictly 
to the rules of the Rodeo Associa
tion of America. He must spur the 
horse wildly, only hold the reins In 
one hand, and keep the other hand 
waving high in the air.

For good favor, the waddy starts 
high in front and takes full strokes 
back on the sides of tha horse 
with his spurs. Of course he musn’t 
lose his stirrup, and oh yes — he 
must not get bucked off.

All this is done In ten seconds,

Who Should Be 
Allowed In Texas?

Texans were "choosey" In the 
early days about who entered their I 
fair state. The few Inhabitants 
which composed the rather unset
tled population arranged for a se
ries of points to be drawn up I 
about who should be allowed to ' 
come to Texas to be set up.

Rome publicity agents and gov
ernmental authorities who were di
recting the settlement process ob
liged them. Here are the points.

“ Who should come to Texas;
1. Persons suffering from in

cipient consumption, asthma, ca

tarrh, and nervous debility.
3. Persons wishing to build them

selves Into big business f r o m  
small beginnings with but limited 
means.

3. Persons wishing to secure first 
class Investments at heavy Inter
est and wonderfully remunerative 
returns.

4. Persons who ars skilled In 
mtchanlcal, Industrial, manufac
turing or other pursuits.

5. Persona who prsfsr to mingle 
with people who are striving to 
push thsmsslvss ahead in the busi

ness world and subordinate poli
tics to buslnsss.

«. Persons who ars in search ot  
healthful climate, superior s e l l  
and educational facilities.

7. Persons who love a semi-trop
ical section with all its fruits end 
flowers, combined with all t h a t  
northern climes produce.

I. Persons who have not brain 
and brawn alone, but tlje resolve 
to conquer success in a place where 
It Is most readily In reach.

9. Persons desirous of settling 
their children in healthful, produc- 

1 tlve localities In the grandest stats 
in the Union.”

A measured Inch of rain totals 
3,700 gallons of water per acre of

I ground.

Cowboys Dreaded 
The Cry, Stampede!
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(Note: the Information In this 
article was taken from "The 
longhorns”  by J. Frank Dohie.)
Stampede! The cry that a cow

boy on the trail dreads to hear. 
A sudden loud noise might be the 

, ignition key to start a quiet herd 
| racing across the prairie in a ter- 
I rifled run.

It has been said that s herd 
milling about in a storm seems 
to be trying to outdo the thunder 

I with the noise of their bawling.
A sudden flash of lightning near 

| them, however, and the thunder of 
I bawling is replaced by ths thunder 
of pounding hooves. Cattle don’t 
bawl or make sounds while run- 

' t ing any more than race hoi sea 
do

MANY t.Al’SES
Sometimes the lightning plays, 

or seems to play upon the wet 
horns of ths frightened beasts, add
ing to their confusion and general 
terror.

After the stampede is checked, 
however, the bawling and lowing 
of the still frightened cattle Is 
tremendous.

Stampedes, or stompedes as they 
were often called by the men of 
the cattle trail, weie caused by 
the suddenness of a sound or move, 
ment rather than Us unfamiltar- 
lty. Little things, such as a hu
man sneese, a twig snapping, or 
a stray dog sneaking up and smell
ing around a sleeping animal at 
the edge of the herd sometimes 
would start the steers on their 
mad dasa about the country.

Chain lightning cause* m o s t  
stampedes, however, with lobo 
wolves causing the next greatest 
number.

Some trail men wanted a few 
cows with calves In any herd, be
cause an unexpected bawl let out 
by a cow for her calf seemed to 
act sort of as an air brake, bring
ing the steers to their senses and 
to a halt. This bawl was prac
tically guaranteed since c a l v e s  
were almost certain to be sepa
rated from their mothers in a 
bad run.

m i ■ ■ ■ in , ' T T i

There were others, contradictory 
to this opinion, who held that 
mixed cattle did not travel uni
formly; and in a stampede, t h e  
small and weak were liable to be 
trampled.

Tale* have been told of stam
peding herds that, either having 
been lost track of or could not be 
stopped, traveled for many miles 
in a very short time. Generally 
they don't get more than five or 
ten miles from the camp where 
they started.

Six-shooters for controlling stam
pedes have had their widest use 
in fiction. They have never af
forded a practical method. Frank 
Doble saya that its about t h e  
same thing me throwing kerosene 
on a fire to put it out. In a query 
among trail men conducted by 
George W. Sanders for his book, 
“ Th# Trail Drivers of Texas," h* 
found only one man who had seen 
It used.

GET ’EM TO SCATTER
A mob of riders yelling after 

a stampede created Just about th*
; same havoc as the six-shooter. 
While they are running In terror, a 
mass of cattle have an Instinct 
to stay together, but * bevy of 
cowpokes descending upon them, 
all whooping, waving slickers, beat
ing on leggings and making as 
much noise as possible will cause 
them to cut off In bunches and 
scatter.

Circling th* run leaders a n d  
causing th* herd to mill, that Is.

1 to begin circling and forming • 
tight, almost unbreakable coll, was 
not th* only way to stop a stam
ped*.

| A bora cowman who was pretty 
sure that he knew "cow  psychol
ogy'’ might try to circle around 
In front of the herd and make 
them think that h* and his horse 
were the leaders. Skillfully tig- 
ragging back and forth in front 
of them took a man who really 
knew his business. Part of this 
psychology was crooning, never 
yodeling, to his cattle to calm them 

I down.

which gives lota of time to rat* 
th* man and horse! All this time 
tan to fifty thousand frensled 
friends ara screeching, tha frog- 
voiced announcer is roaring via 
loud-speaker, and th* band Is ac
companying everything with vigo
rous crescendo. Th* girl In front 
is Jumping up and down, and on 
the right Is heard that spurring is 
cruel.

In spit* of this Interference, 
which incidentally a rodeo wouldn’t 
be a rodeo without, before long 
you'll be yelling for th* chap who’s 
kicking high-wide-and-handsom* in
stead of the saddle bum who yvon't 
even spur. Th* highest percentage 
rating from th* Judges wins th* 
prize money.

Th* roping contests can seem 
dull to someone who doesn't under
stand what’s going on. It, too, is 
a contest against the clock. Per
fect timing, gained by lota of prac
tice, is essential. It's not as easy 
as it look* — try it and see. The 
art was perfected by early-d a y 
Spanish and Mexican cowboys in 
th* Southwest, but most cowboys 
have their own particular style.

The roper's hors* keeps the rope 
taut while the roper Jump* off and 
ties the calf's ankles. So you see, 
the hors* has to know what he’s 
doing also.

Riding and roping were th* main 
skills of th* first rodeos, and re
main so now.

Bulldogging is about th* only ro
deo activity not derived from a 
range need. It began as a trick 
for fun, and still is. Th* bulldog- 
ger also works against stop watch
es.

The rodeo clown adds fun to th* 
rodeo, but his Job also is th* dan
gerous on* of enticing bucking 
bulls away from “ Just throwed" 
cowboys. H* Is usually th# best 
talker at th* rodeo, usually past 
fifty and a one-time rodeo per
former in th* contests. It isn't 
easy, but a man sticks to It be- 
caus* be likes companionship with 
the cow folk.

Rodeos are earthy; sophistica
tion does not seem to thrive there. 
People will attend five or # i x 
performances in a row and go back 
year after year, though th# rou
tine acta seldom change.
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word* and can’t be conveyed by 
i musical notation. It* tuna was 
mad* tn ayllablaa and tonaa con- 
veyable only by vole** tralnad in 
darknas* and daap thlckata. Note* 
ar* low and trambly. It* waller* 
didn't yell or shoot — for moat of 
th* tlm* "Th# Texas Lullaby”  
waa sung In an effort to quieten 
“ on • th* - verge - of - stampeding'' 
cattle.

Another song concerned w i t h  
stampedes waa “ Little 
Wrangler,”  who was *'

If pulp”  when his horse fell In 
front of a stampeding herd.

I Th* cowboy mad* up his songs come “ Tour Cheatin’ Heart,”  
I as he rode along, adding to and " I  don't Hunt Anymore,”  I Really 
changing th* ones he already j Don't Want to Know," and "Cryin’ 
knew. Consequently, most of the In the Chapel.”  
old ballads have bean so disguised; So ms of th* top “ cowboy singw 
and revised that they ar* almost ,r s "  today ar* Slim Whitman, 
unrecognisable today. Eddy Arnold, Hank Snow, Red

| Most of th* composers and th* Foley, Sonny James, Webb Pierce, 
originals of th* ballads are un- ^ 4  Kltty W(lu

I known, and many versions and un- These modem' day songs ar*
I countable verses have varied th* called “ Western”  or "Hillbilly,”
old favorites. ____  and are looked upon In a different

ROUNDUP THEME USED manner than th* real cowboy bal*
Some of the old ones, such as '*d*.

“ Git Along Little Dogies,”  can b*| Yet not so far away from th* 
heard and are being added to'original ballads of th* West are 
still. “ The Sporting Cowboy, "To- j the songs mad* popular by th* 
night My Heart's In Texas,”  “ Tex- Sons of the Pioneers: “ Cool Wat- 
as Rangers," “ Doncy Gal”  and er,”  “ Tumbling Tumble Weeds”  
“ Diamond Joe”  once could be and “ Blue Shadows on th* Trail”  
heard on th* prairies. three of the most noted.

Many of th* cowboy ballads were The folk songs stand out by 
about livestock and roundup aetjv- themselves — telling of th* cattle 
ltles: “ Goodbye Old Paint,”  “ Along drives, night herding and campfire 
the Santa F* Trail,”  and "When singing — and compose a group 
Work’s All Don* This Pall.”  of th* greatest ballads of th* vast

“ Windy Bill,”  sung about often. Sou thereat.

was a Texas man who found •
slim black steer and tried t# rope
him.

Th* "whoopi* tt yi yo . . .** of 
th* trail driver and th* cowboy's 
punctuating yells still adorn hi* 
songs.

Th* Western music of today Is 
quite a bit changed from th* cow- 
soothing ballads of th* Old West. 
No longer are songs crooned t* 
cows, but to microphones. T h * 

Jo* the songs change In popularity from 
mashed to week to week. If not more often.

Instead of songs like those for* 
mentioned, over th* ratVos now

“ Oh, say, little dogies, when are 
you goln* to lay down

And quit this forever siftin' 
aroundT

My horse Is leg-weary and I'm 
awful tired.

But If you git away I’m sure to 
git fired—

Lay down, tittle dogies, lay 
down.”

(Prom “ The Longhorns”  by 
J. Prank Dobie)

Perhaps It was this or on* of 
th* many more unnamed ballads 
that th* cowboy sang as he rode 
slowly among restless cattle, cre
ating a “ never-to-die”  legend of 
th* cattle country.

Th* cowboy's songs ar* th* moat 
naturally born of all Southwest 
songs, for they tell of his life — 
trials, hardships, work, jubilance

and Incidents on th* trail.
“ The Dying Cowboy,”  “ 0 1 d 

Chisholm Trail,”  and "Bury Me 
Not on th* Lon* Prairie”  are all 
familiar songs of the early day 
West.

BEST - KNOWN BALLAD
Writers say that “ Bury Me Not 

on th* Lon* Prairie”  Is probably 
th* best known of all cowboy 
songs. About SO miles from Brady 
Is a lone grave, unmarked, and 
the folks In that county claim It 
as the grave of th* cowboy who 
composed this mournful song.

No one can tell th* cowboy's

brain
isolve
vheie

been derived from old English favorites. “ Old Hundred”  seemed 
songs that the pioneers sang a* to be particularly soothing, 
they walked beside their covered The hymns were also easy to 
wagon* headed West. Even a few adapt to all sorts of words. Every- 
sea chanties survived th* over- thing from the right words to 
land trek, but most of them were strings of profanity, th* labels of 
impromptu ballads from th* soul coffee or condensed milk cans to 
of th* cowboy as he took his shift just humming were set to those 
In night herding. times. Th* clergy probably would

The cowboy constantly serenaded have been surprised If they could 
the cattle by crooning songs or have heard.
chants. He sang partly to hold the Cowboys used to say that they 
cattle under th* spell of th* hu- could not sing “ right”  until th* 
man voice and partly to relieve herd got restless. And when It did, 
th* fear that the punchers’ loom- he sang hi* heart out to quiet 
lng shadow or th* sound of his them.
pony's hoofs were snooping mon- “ Th* Texas Lullaby,”  as de
aler*. scribed by J. Prank Dobie, is a

Singing, humming, whistling or wild quavering thing not mad* of

If th* early day methods of knot- 
tying were sure-fire then, there Is 
no reason for abandoning them 
now, say most older men of the 
rang*. The old-time technique of 
proper knot-tying while tangling In 
th* corral with a wild bronc Is not 
as strongly marked in th* modem 
cow hand as It was In th* bronc 
man of a few generations ago.

lb *  average man working on 
the open rang* can get by with 

' about six different tying knots. But 
if he decides to try to put the 
, calm on a crasy bronc, he soon 
finds that he could very well use 
at least six more tying methods.

Bom* ranchers today believe 
present ranch workers are more 
or less unwilling to retain or adopt 
older methods In their modern 
ranch life.

Besides bringing less risk when 
tangling with a romping pony, th* 
right tying plan* will cause leas 
wear and tear on a man's pa
tience.

HACKAMORE KNOT
On* Important knot needed In the 

bronc pen la th* knot on th* flador, 
cart of th* hackamor*. Hie fladqr 
1 doubled rope with special knots 
which circles th* animal's neck 
right back of his ears. It knots 

I at th* left part of th* jaw and 
also under the throat. It is knot
ted at th* bosel, or nose band.

Reins are secured to th* bocal 
Since this Is the method by which 
a man conveys to a horse th* 
movements that he wishes t h • 
critter te make, it Is very im 
portant.

It's th* flador that takes th* 
punishment when a wild bronc 
throws a wall-eyed fit for h i s  
rider.

A knot of simple construction 
used even by juvenile ranch hands 
slips up over th* nos* band. This 
type of knot, as far as is known, 
has no name. However, it la re
nowned for Its simplicity.

In this knot th* person ehould 
always be careful to pull th* rope 
gently together — not tight. Next 
step Is the re-tying of th* rope, 
using a doubled strand. This will 
then be used with a flador.

Th* term “ flador”  has In Itself 
an Interesting history. Originally 
known as th* flador, acquired from 
th* Spanish, th* term later became 

I more Informal.
With th* coming of th* blustery 

Teddy Roosevelt Into the field of 
soldering and ranching, cow hands 
changed th* name to “ Theodore." 
Soon the term “ Theodore" wem 
beyond the plans of th* bronc rid
ing country. It soon appeared as 
th* formal nam* of th* rope device 
tn leading catalogs over the coun
try.

QUAINT NAMES
There was, and is, a t r e n d  

among cowhands to pronounce 
terms more by sounds than by 
correct spelling. Even the Mexican^ 
cowboys adopted the same informal* 
way of pronunciation. Th* native 
Mexican rope, called th* jjta  mag- 
uey, soon became known popularly 
among Mexicans as the “ Peter 
Magay.”  Take another, the msc
at*. The south of th* border resi
dents went back to old Ireland for 
their revision there, calling It th* 
“ McCarty.”

Early hors* busters used ropes 
made, appropriately enough, from 
hors* hair.

But later they began to use a 
machine mad* rope called a sash 
cord in bronc riding. They found 
it did not kink much.

WINNER OF SADDLE
Winner of the saddle In last year’s Cowgirl Sponsor Contest was Miss Martha 
Ann Butler, center, Taloga, Okla. Mrs. Siler Hopkins, left, is shown ss she pre
sented the award at the last performance of the 11th Annual Top o' Texaa Ro
deo. Mias Daythene Vineyard, 1954 winner, is shown putting the new saddle on 
Mias Butler’s horse. (News photo)

Rodeos Provided Old-Time
-............

Cowboys With Relaxation
Rough and tumble rodeo event*.' In 1WS bjf a group of men In-1 "Stampede”  at Calgary. Canada, 

Ilk* Pampana see every year at tereeted In Uie spoil. Th* aaso- th* "Round-Up" at Pendleton, Or*.,
the Top o' Te-ae Rodeo, were the elation ha* been In control of th# Frontier Daya" at Cheyenne,
old Ume eowbovr relaxation after rodeo every elnce. Wyo.. end of court* to Pampana.
th* even rougher work of the The above increased In popular- the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo. All thee* 
rund-up Ity becuir* cf the tVnli’ng deed* celebration* were held out of door*.

The popularity of rodeo* ipread 
all over the country, even to New 
Jereey and New York where th* 
cowboy wae formerly considered 
an oddity.

Thl* wild and wooly sport of 
- _ - r 'ala* In the'West has Ith* cowboy* haa caught on ao
a rodeo erena. They also influ. throughly that In aim oat any city
enced city official* and bualnee* ** certain time* of the year,
men to put up prises. Th* meets P»rt Ume «>wboys can be seen 

..............  sauntering down th* street sand
wiched between e 10-gallon hat and 
a pair of thudding cowboy boot* 
— on their way to whoop It up 
at local rodeo show*.

Up In th* penthouse section of 
th* U.S. can be found ehvel chair 
waddle*, practicing weekend* with 
rope and piggln’ string. Pioneer
ing In Indoor rodeos has been don* 
In recent years at Madison Square 
Garden, New York, and at th* 
Garden In Boston.

Th* hardy Indoor riders have 
their own "ro-day-o" association*, 
elect officers, and hold roping

Though In Spanleh th* word ro- end wild chance* taken by th* 
deo, pronounced “ ro-day-o," de- rider*. No longer were shows held 
scribes th* round-up and Is *0 just anywner* thst a crowd could 
used In Mexico, to America It waa gather. Th* heads of th* assort*- 
th* contests of skills, moat of tlon mad* arrangement* for ro- 
yrhlch made up their everyday deo ground*. Now practically every 
work, by which th* cowboy* whoop- town of any 
*d It up after round-up. The cow- c — 
boy pronounced It “ TO-de*-'.'’ , enced city 1
.  CATTLE LET ROAM !men to put

In early days the cattle roamed were errenj 
wherever they wanted, for barb- wouldn't cor 
ed-wlr# had not been Invented and elbl# for a rodeo perfomer to par- 
th* cattle lands were neither mark- tlcipat# In most of tha majr 
*d off nor frenced. In th* fall f In th* United State* end Canada 
th* year cwboye from th* dlf- during a season. . .
feren- ranches drove all th# cattle | The flret commercial’ rodeo Is 
nto on* central piece and separat- said to have been held in Pris
ed them accordng to brands. |cott, Arts. Others claim North 

Each adult steer and cow hkd PUtte, Neb., was th* scene of the 
been marked by th* particular flret one. where a tryout wa* held 
brand of th* ranch that owned It. In 1»*3 for the Buffalo Bill Wild 
Ownership of calves bom elnce the Weet Show. Still other* bellev* th* 
last round-up was established by first rodeo waa held In Pecos, In 
their habit of eUylng clo*t to 1**L Wherever It began, the ro-

here to stay.
THRILLS TENDERFOOTS 

To the moiehom. tho rodeo is 
contest of superiority. Th* 

| watching tenderfoot* get the thrills 
and chills, but its the coypoke In 
th* arena who get* th* spills. The 
bucking hors:* they ride are not 
just unbroken ponlss — they are 
dangerous outlaws that refuse to 
be tamed.

I Saddle bronc riding is a rough 
job even tor experienced rodeo 
riders. As the'old timers say, “ A 
bronc rider is .1 guy with lots of 
strength and courage, but absolute
ly no brains.”

A scientific skill, calf roping, 
sprang from th# rang# work of 
the cow hands. And from necessity 

| employs skill, speed, agility and 
horsemanship. The horse la train
ed to help out th* rider. It’s the 
cowboy and hta horse working to
gether to get the beat of a squirm- 

1 lng little calf.
Bulldogglng la one of the most 

'dangerous events that was added 
| as th* rodeo Increased In popu- 
- larity. Drug store cowboys marvel 
! at th* speed with which a lanky 
cowhand weighing less than one- 
fourth that of th* animal leaps 
from the back of a racing cow 

| pony, grasps a wild steer by th* 
j horns, and In hand-to-hom com
bat brings th* animal to a atop. 
But the cowboy doesn’t always 
win.

A cowboy could make a living 
following th* rodeos — If he was

-----  — ----- ,  — ,  ------  ----- any good. Th* possible earning*
1M*. By then plenty of «P#c-|W#r# qUtt* a bit over that of the 
>ra were turning out for the regular ranch hand, and at a re-

Jhelr mother*. The mark which deo h 
was placed on their hides at thtij 
round-up would always tell to 1 
which ranch or ranchman they a 
Jk* longed.

Cattle which were not picked to 
be shipped to market were turned 
looe# to roam again wherever their 
free will bid, to be rounded up 
again next year.

Barbed-wire fence* did away 
With th» old-ume rourc upe how
ever, fo el ”  co.vj-i kee had to 
do waa gather together the calMe 
Within the boundaries of a fence.
Animals which, had broken other 
fences had no desire to tangle with 
barb*. Sorting by brand* we* no 
longer necessary.

Th* old round-up* left the ranch 
Been* but th* celebrations stayed.
The cowboys had rodeos on their 
own ranches to eee who wa* beat 
at bronc riding, bulldogglng, rop
ing end other events which ere 
*0 popular In rodeo* of th* pres
ent day.

They either bet on themselves 
or on a favorite In the contest.
Competition and rivalry arose be
tween ranches when the men on 
each one began boasting that they 
bad the best cowboy* that could 
be found anywhere. This waa the 
*d. Now puncltsrj bet on tae.r 
own men aga'iist thoe# from the 
oth#r ranch.

HAST RODEOS
The flret lnter-cemp contests 

•tarted about 1*70 end the show 
was fre* to everybody Until 1*8* 
or j
tstora were turning out for ._ t ___  W M 1  ____ , „ lu „  _ . . .
event*. The hard-riding cowboys 0ult, many cowboys quit their old 
thought that admission should be job* to spend the entire year as 
charged to accumulate into prise rod*o contestant*.
Rioney, Since that data, riders J From $8,000 to $15,000 annually, 
have competed lor cash prises put according to skill and luck and 
op by promoters. willingness to be on the move con-

The main problem of these early | stently, can be mad* by a good 
Ahow* waa how to divide t h * performer.
prise purs*. Th* cowboys w h o  At th* peak of th* rodeo par
took part in th* more dangerous formancee, before th* war cut down 
Vents thought that more money on some of th* activity, there were 
should be given than for the mild- from MO to MO shows each year 
•r contest* Hi# disagreement was In North America.
Anally Battled when th# Rodeo A»- FAMOUS EVENTS
•©elation of America wae tormed Becoming famous were t h *

e  A f a m e  -/ or r / s e / f/

Why w«st« tlm* puzzling over labels, models, prices? When you 
buy brands that have made a name for themselves, you $ave time ., 
avoid confuaion. That’s why advertisers in this newspaper are good 
names to know. They’re proud of their branda ’cause they satisfy s

SOLDM A D E BOUGHTToo Much Moving
NEW YORK (UP) —rohn Laakeo 

was found sleeping In th# wrong 
bed Sunday and blamed It all on 
a faulty memory.

Gertrud* NeggesmUh, J*. found 
th* 4>-y*ar-old man In her bed 
when ah* arrived at her family's 
home. She awakened her father 
who celled police. Laakso told th* 
police he and hie wife had moved 
■o many time* lately he couldn't 
remember exactly where they 
lived.

B r a n d  N a m e s  F o u n d a t i o n
4 3 7  FIFTH AVINUI # MIW Y O «  U ,  N. Y.

started so long age by th* old- 
time buekaroo. It will be a tribute 
to th* Weet and th* man of th* 
Weet, th* cowboy.

Th* cowboy's Ufa waa filled with 
many hardships and few luxuries, 
but they had work to do and they 
did It well. Evan their language 
Is frowned upon, but it 1* tradi
tional and th* cow waddle lingo 
that will ring out around th* arena 
during th* TOT this year will mark 
the stagfag of on* more rodeo — 
the eport bom In th* Southwest.

Th* llth annual Top o' Texas 
rodeo will feature all th* events
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OUR »OARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLt

’ WES A m  
1 D 02.0C-W
JE K 5 E X  €
M AJOR. ^  
I-D lDM T-1 
G ET-TH E- 

l NAM E/— - 
1 You'Re A
6(S FELLOW 
T 0U R 5ELF- 
\SOlNlS TO 
-V > TH c

^^TTPAIR £ ,

f  THE A CINCH
F A R M E R ^  TO LO SE  

15 oMILIHs IT M E  SUCK
l /m a c k —-m  i  b e t  h e
l  THE O L D f COULDN'T 
1  MAGIC f l JOSH TME 
A  WAND 1  SENT OUT J 
W . 15 m  OF A  . 1 I  Wo r k - M  m e a l  / A  
A  I N S / M ifM

SHE CONSIDERS US ENGASED 
SHE’S MAKING PLANS FOR A  # -  
CHURCH WEDDING — BVEN/^HL', 
PICKING OUT THE HOUSE/ 2Y 
WE'LL LIVE IN — ' 3

DONTTELL 
ME YOU 

FELL IN 
LOVE WITH 

HER
■ INSTEAD —

I WISH I H A D / 
IT WOULD MAKE 
THINGS SIMPLER

TRULY A SPLENDID
Po r k er , m y  f r ie n d .YOU SAID IF I THREW MYSELF

AT M1LLY OFTEN ENOUGH, SHE'D 
FINALLY GET SICK OF ME — YOU MUST TAk'E THE BIS 

FELLOW TO THE FAIR/-—  1 
UM-YA6 — POL AND CH/NA 
BREED/-—  DO X JMELL , 
CHICKEN FRYING-? A 5A  \ 
BOY HOW X REVELED IN I 
“ M iT w ® 1-0 FASHIONED/ 
;fiV FARM C

H*": >Gjr ' S d iHKE(?5.V/

WELUOXAR IT WITH \  5WAWN SAYS N YOLME FOLKS, TWINS, ANP \ UE'U. GOMC TO TELL THE GANG* MIRACLES/ CALL AT EIGHT WILL NEVEE CEASE.» /  OCLOCK ONC ___ ____  TUCSPMY NIGHT*

YO U'LL 
LO SE  
THAT 

BUCK =

AND >OU WONt B£ HOME 
TO WATCH THE BALL GAME
e it h e r , s o  ru_ haue t h e
T. V, ALL TO MYSELF! w m t

GEE IM SORRY 
PAL... I KNOW 
YOU LIKE TO 
BE WITH ME....

CAD, WHEN ARE YOU GOING 
TO PLAY GOLF TODAY*

MURRY UR DAGWOOD 
Y—r THAT LOOKS r '  

\  TERRIBLE r '

I WANT YOU 
• TO ZIP MY 
k DRESS FOR 

i ME —w

DAG WOOD
COME UPSTAIRS
—7 QUICK-r  

( HURRY )
WHAT D'YOU 
I WANT ?  -YOU START J 

DRESSING FOR ) 
THE PARTY- V S  
I'LL CLEAR THE YS 
SUPPER TABLE ip  

FOR YOU J-VTf

^ THIS
aftern o o n KNOW

7*-.<rT̂TT:

BTOLkaHTYOUA
K X 0 F C Id J A R 5 ,
n K .v a m z  «LOOKUM WHAT'S HIM BLOW Yl-AH! TAJ

CDME TO K ILL ./JO H I \  TOP UP /  N O W \UM  SCA  
. INJUN /  THIS IS  \T O  BIG/ WE GO \  YIPPEE) 
L  COWS! J TOO MUCH) I  DIPPERS ON WAR- LOTSA 

ME GO TELL W , PATH... J  FUN.'! 
\  CH IEF' ^

r BUFFALO 
HUNTERS? 

HAW.' NOW 
rV E SEEN
EVERY V  
TH IN G '/-SĤ, MARSHAL

ED  K1NDA /  
KE TKNOW I 
WHERE WE [ 
CAN FIND \  

SOME jA  
BUFFALO.*/(ol

YCUflHOULPNY 
PVWC SPENT ALL 
THATMONEYON 

. MC, WORTY ^r/
1 0 M0 U U 7  N 

T H IN K  Y O U *  
lOCWMNCflr 
B ETW m A N  
TH A T B i  NOW/

OH I  PIRN Y BUY
THEM. YANCEY

TS\ A BOHN T 
LAUGH- HANDER'

HEY, CINDY, IS THERE A 
SECONDHAND SHOP IN 
THIS NEIGHBORHOOD?

S U R E . Y  
L i t  D O C , 1 
I'LL SHOW, 

, Y O U - J

I  n e e d  a  
SEC O N D  HANO 
FOR MY WATCH

WHAT DO Y O U  
I WANT WITH A 

SECONDHAND
OH YES WE CAN. AND 
B E S ID E S  IT S  ONLY 
SPRIN KLIN G / ____«. .HEY. DAD / WE N  

C A N T PUT THE CAT 
OUT TONIGHT. ITS  

. RAINING /

MAYBE YOU'RE Y
Right, we wont
MAKE HIM GO 
OUT TONIGHT j

W t H C R T  Y O U  L t A V l U O  A IJY W A V THAT'* DOT TRUf! Y"PORT HAM* tA*>lCERTAINLY NOT! WSU, PATItICK.A TOTAL
8BTOR6 AUDITOR* WJCOVtRBO THE 
SHORTAGE f A WO WeRIUT YOU U 
LOVE WITH Ml** lAUg, AND MOPlWO 

JO  PERKJAB# HER TO 00 WITH VOuf

I  KNEW NOTHING \ OP J1.TO0 I* Ml»»IM3_ 
ABOUT A SKORTAdf! I CHARGED TO PHONY 
and what r pelt / urtvsts'. when mi**
ABOUT RITA 15 MV /  LANE A5KEP VDU AEOuT 
OWN APPAK1 /  IT. VOU 5A© THAT WAS 

to YOU* OWN APPAIR.W!

IP RJTA told you 
tho* e  lies , ea *y
MEET E l BEHIND
THt*1. HER SWCB , 
HE ARRIVED-/!

I MR. PAT RICK*. MAVBfc 
1 YOU TNOUOHT IP LIE
I  to protect you, <vr 
op loyalty. m * o « rv, 
BUT r COOLWIT.I 

. HAP TO TELL THE ■ 
V  T R U T H S  y

''THAT* AB5BRP! 
WHY WOULD I  

CALL RITA AND 
THREATEN TO 

LEAVE TOWN IF 
SHE REPU5ED 

VTO PEE ME { /

r t u o v  lo u M w n r  tu  — 
ADMIT IT ,J U ,B U T  H T S  C H M F  
^ W M A M O P g*V BU eN F5  ’ ^

‘ O R M I 5 T W  * 7 ^
^ 3 g A C C T g T M P < r/ fe

rNr ARIV.IMCANTTC K C Y LU  MC
C O  C O lD - B L O O O C D  AND U VN M iN A m C
TELL ME, ATC t ^
K>. L ' T K r i

k MAN 7"

PMKWfMAM^
Me DIXON TvOliVNOW 
I DAB«D BACYPBOM , 
keWOPT JUCTTD ^ 
t-A f A PHY AT \  
r  nvwpHF.ruW
l  ENROLL THIS ALL /

H\’. TH* COLOVifL ^A>D WOO’D «.%>0rT 
WORD THPCT WOO HBD BsVJ OOtVJ _  
s r -i c .- 4 ^  O F F tR T V /i. T O R  *YA'.

m o o 1
jo y . . . !  COOLD I
HTSB M O U \ r— J

i  «> orr t o t R  
t e x t  v jo  m m
G O V JtR .

F hoctppw ./
I'M  k a tv c% 
^ D f C C T D  ,
k

AV/tf /^J T  WILL. TOO SHOULDN'T 
. ) BE TOO SURPRISED. 

FABULOUS! L GOVERNOR -  YOU
y k  KNOW I ALWAYS GET 

MY MAM * -  ^

/rts T*ot. ome/PAif
rut V SAY Ut HAP 
H AM S HAMOCUFFfC 

 ̂ TOH/AHt >
------------1 /—  ---- ✓

STOP BEING SO STUPID/ \ 
IF YOU WANNA LEARN TO B 
WATER SKI. TU RN  WHEN , 
I  T ELL YOU T O >

O  K . N ow  T U R K '
y ruArfrHcyT-TMV FOUMP

HAMMSTHfM BOTH AL/VS, ) FOUHO
MHTH THSM f  FH/L HAP . 
CAUGHT HtM IN THCMC!

HOULIHAN ?  
t r t  O FFIC IA L ?

pW VN.BCtff 
WF AFP ABOUT 

I X> DO SOMT 
PRACTICE DRIVING, 
. RE MEMBER. T

I 'm  TM? ONE WMOfe BONG lb  .
GET THe BIGGEST WOC OUT OP BUS;

BULGING B IC E P S l'M PAYING 1CMA-OAA' 
Fo«.7W r I C M ! NO. 
BALLS! y  I'M 

PAYVOG'

ir e  m y .  ) Ap ter  a ll , 
ST.Tber' )  WHY _
____ , /fSMOULDNT
H3h  k \  i  fM vrR A T T L IN '

W U G S V 'STJ?A.lfN*lK4-
’> LA

0OXIN6
TONlTg

W HEN DO 
W E EA T PiA HOW SO O N  L> 

W ILL W E G E T  
■f T H E R E  *

SO IF VOU H A V E
a n y  q u e s t io n s ,
FIRE AWAY! yW  VEG. C H ILD R EN ->----->

TRAVELIN G L IK E  THIS IS 
V E R Y  EDUCATIONAL.' r \

s y \ r f \ J

Lra
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lowboy Language Has A  Style All Its Own
|( many-odd yaara that the 

States has been a part of 
a language characteristic 

[cow country and not to be 
id or explained by a n y  

Engltah dictionary has 
up

is Instigated by the cow- 
Iwho roamed the range in 
Ely days, has been continued 
|rlched from then until the 

day, and U called by 
o attempt to explain it to 

oner merely “ Texas Talk." 
jiorouyhly enjoy the Top o' 
iRodeo, one mu-t have a 
[I;* at least of some basic 
Lied everyday In Texas, 
fson who Is Joking or fooling 

Is "ju ji horsing around." 
bone Is fooled or “ has the 
filled over his eyes,”  he Is 
oed.”

A • maverick”  is a free and ram
bunctious soul who really doesn't 
"give a hoot.”  It got its meaning 
from a herd of cattle which a man 
hamed Maverick had put on an 
Island pasture, but which s w a m  
ashore and roamed over the coun
tryside to be captured and brand
ed by whoever could turn the 
trick.

“ Rawhiding,”  ribbing or a se
ines of Joke* at a person's ex
pense, comes from the old days 
when a newcomer In a cow camp 
was sometimes nazed with a pair of 
rawhide chaps.

“ A crow has to carry his own 
rations when he files over It'' is 
wnst we say about a portion of 
West Texas.

Texans never say "My child will 
man is said to be "packin' plenty 
tallow."

From a cloae association with 
cotton comes the expression of 
haste, “ really glnnln.”  Hurrying 
also la to go “ like a house afire.” 
soon be nine,”  but la “ coming 
nine”  or "going on nine.”  A heavy 
Confusion la caused by someone 
who is “ stlrrln' up a storm” or 
"kickin’ up a fuss."

“ The bridle's o ff !”  when Joy 
"runa wild.”

The loco weed gives us "loco" 
for a foolish person; because a 
horse that eats the weed behaves 
Idiotically, A rascal Is an “ ornery 
polecat,”  or a "bed hombre.”

What do you want to do? “ If I

have come from the use of the 
same word meaning a "beating,” 
giving a suggestion of superiority.

A wife of doubtful allegiance Is 
"a  frivoiin’ woman," and one who 
is always “ on the go”  is “ galli
vantin'.”  A "passe!”  of things is 
a large number or quantity,

A ranking cow hand la a "top 
hand." but someone who Is con
ceited "thinks he's so hot, but he’s 
just a stick in the mud.”  The Span
ish gave "calaboose”  for jails 
from calaboeo. If a person is be
ing chased, he'd better "vamoose 
plenty pronto!”

A cowpoke on the range may
had my druthers, I'd druther do be “ lonesome as a coyote, bayin’
so and so." at the moon,”  as he thinks of his

Texan* “ chunk" things instead sweetheart as “ purty as the sage 
of throwing them, and “ shuck” |in bloom.”  Cupid.has also hit him 
com  rather than husk it. A tasty if he goes around “ moonin' like
dish Is “ larrupin’ ,”  which could a lovesick calf.”

Dried beef is "jerky,”  and long 
horn steers were often described 
as “ scrawny bones and horns and 
hide.”

Besides these expressions of the 
common Texaa vocabulary there 
are some equally confusing, if not 
understood, rodeo terms. Not know
ing these at Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
time would leave any Pampan 
"out of the running."

When a cowboy is told "all the 
way. Bud, all the way,”  he is 
actually being wished good luck as 
he starts to ride a bronc.

OTHER TERMS
Other terms common to the Jar 

gon of the rodeo include;
"Blow a stirrup”  — losing a 

stirrup. . ,
"Bucking rein" — thick soft rope 

to which the cowboy holds when 
I making a ride. . .

"Bulldogging”  — throwing a 
steer according to rodeo rules,

“ Button”  — a young boy.
"Catch pen”  — pen into which 

stock is run after being ridden 
or roped.

"Chouse”  — to run cattle too 
fast.

“ Crow hop" — Ineffectual buck
ing.

"Dog fall”  — putting a steer 
down in bulldogging, with his feet 
under him or pointing the wrong

I way.
"Fork a horse" — to ride, 

i "Hazer”  — cowboy who rides 
alongside a steer to keep it run- 

jning straight for the bulldogger.
“ Heeling" — to rope the heels 

| of a steer in team tying.
“ Hoggin' string”  — short rope 

used to tie legs of calves or steers 
in roping.

Brahma Strain Came To Texas In The Early #80's

"Hog tie”  — to tie an animal 
by three legs.

“ Hoolihan”  — in buddgogging, to 
land too far forward on steer's 
head, causing him to somersault.

"John B " — a stetson hat.
"Knot head”  — an Inferior 

bronc.
I "Pick-up man”  — one who takes 
I rider off bronc after ride is fin
ished.

"Sunfish" — to twist a bronc's 
body so that the sun slrtkes his 
belly.

“ Taking up a claim” being 
thrown from bronc or bull.

I “ Carry the mail”  — run very 
fast.

Besides these tip* on Texas Hu
go and rodeo talk, here are some 
of the beliefs or superstitions a 
newcomer might expect to find 

1 also.
A dying mule goes to the corner 

of the bam or lot to breathe his

last. Catfish bite In the dark of 
the moon, and squirrels prefer to 
go abroad on a still, bright day. 
A sow picks the coldest night in 
Ui« season to bear her young.

When the moon is “ in flower,”  
a garden of peas will bloom pro
fusely but make on pees. ) it 
thunders in February, it will frost 
in April.

It it a known fact that mist
ing arm or a crooked leg will 
fetch more votes in a country elec
tion lhan any other isaue. (There’s 
a possibility that this might not 
be restricted to just Texas elec
tions!)

A barking dog never bites. Strong 
whiskey, applied to the wound or 
taken internally, either one will do, 
is a sure aid to curing a rattle
snake bite.

And, oh yes. if you have an 
enemy, “ blow a window In him,”  
"ventilate him," or, more mod
ern, “ air condition”  him.

it some sf the Information iwhich they succeed, the Brahma* strangled, the Brahma may be of Brahma blood, remain In top nature came Into play in the rodeo 
|Tollowing article was taken don't Hand up as wall against the choked to death In a surprisingly shape. Neither do they seem to arena about 20 years ago in the 
•The Longhorn*”  by J . dampness and ths ics of very oc-jeasy manner. 'suffer from flies, mosquitoes, bullriding event. Today the Brah-
Doble, and “ Breed* of 
ck in America" by Henry 
ughan.)

Irahma, that ferocious look- 
|mal that appears in the 
]ig event of the Top o' Tex-

rasional northers which bring sleet The breed can be recognized by screw-worms or other insects, and ma is a “ must”  on a rodeo pro- 
clear to the Gulf of Mexico. jits prominent hump over the shoul-jthey are much larger, heavier and gram. Far from being Idolized, as

in India, the Brahma la the re
cipient of curses, threats, and clods 
of dirt from the cowboys w h o

tractor from Amado, Arix., be
lieves that these strange crea
tures have a “ Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde" nature. They can at times 
be passive and quiet out on the 
pasture, but can be raging mon- 
■ters when confined.

He tells of a time when one of

thing

MIXTURES ders. a broad forehead, fine muz-;fatter.
Most of ths many wild cattle in zle. and drooping ears. | SMALL AT BIRTH

the brush country of Texes today The Brahma ha* tough hide. I Crossbred Brahma calves a r e
are a mixture of Brahma. Here- short hair, and a waxy secretion small at birth, but develop rapid-!make their living and risk their his bulls broke out of ths catch

though native of India, ford, Durham. and Longhorn of the skin which causes an odor ly. Calves or yearlings are best hides trying to stay on Its mam pens, smashed the grandstand and
ranger In Texas. strains. They are so wild and or taste offensive or objectionable for marketing, not steers, and are mouth back for 10 seconds. stampeded hundreds of hysterical
umpback sacred cow of In- crafty, and the brush where they to flies and ticks. The cattle also usually sold at prices which com This “ sacrilegious" evsnt would spectators. It was ths same bull 

landed In South Carolina dweli has become so much thicker seem to be Immune lo Texas fever.! pare favorably with other breeds probably prostrate the Indian that he could approach on foot
reached Louisiana bv the that the methods employed 73 It has been stated that s cow at Southern markets. Evan so, the breeder of these, the oldest cattle while it was grazing in the pat-
nd began to enter Texas year* ago in catching their pre- with as ltttla as one sixty-fourth King Ranch has daveloptd a ays of the world. lure a few days before,

arly 'lo*. decessors are still prsctlcsd. Brahms blood seems to be little tern of breeding by which they Just as broncs hava all atylas The Brahma la an exotic animal
,a cattle seem to be ea- Men who have handled all kind* affected by ticks. They are also are producing two and threa-year of bucking, some of them Individ ; from a far away land, but he has
well adapted to tha eU- of cattle say that ths nervous said to bs hardy, good grszsrs. old steers of excellent quality. ual. there are all different types alredy become a “ top" animal

-id feed conditiona of the natured Brahma is not so well regular breeders, and to endure Will C. Barnes ones predicted of bucking Brahmas. Tha moat in the eyes of both cattle men and
Ufh and the gulf roast re adapted to leading a life of primt- hot climate remarkably well. that Brahma cattle will one day dangerous of these Is the “ spin- rodeo stock man.
Texas, and are becoming tlve wildness. Herefmds and Shorthorns are be found everywhere that beef cat- ner”  — a twisting bull that turns
fly  popular there. 0 1 d llnvks the old time range cattle known to suffer from flies and tls srs raised. in flight circles
agree, however, that in who could he hung up In brush moaqi-.toea after heavy rains, but About ths biggest drawback of WELL COORDINATED 

,n with ths Longhorns by ths neck and still not be ths crossbreeds with an lnfuaton Brahma cattle la thalr stubborn When a rider hlta the dirt, the
--------------- -----—---------------------------------------------------- ----------- --------------- — — ------ '------ atreak and tendency to become ex spinning bull often whirls Into him,

_  _  _  _  £  ■  ■  A  cesdlngly wild under normal range hooking him with hie heavy horns.
i  •  [  f  m ___  f  I I *  condition*. Hare they become a They are amazingly graceful and

£  ■ ■  w  I  f f  I  I V  M  B problem to handle. co-ordinated for their size, some
■ W f l l ( | y  J  I  I  f g  9  | | f ?  I  I  Next to Longhorne, they are the weightig up to a ton.
■ ■  W  U  ■  ®  ™  wildest -natured cattle tha ranges Odd, off - colored, spectacular

™ have aver known. Perhapa that is bulla and gusto to s  string of ro-
psrtly bee suss Longhorn blood deo stock. Stock purchasers srs 
remains mors potent in Brahmas always On the look out for them, 

ithan In other breeds. | And with bulla, again aa bronca.
| Brahmaa are often vicioua and the bad ones are really the good 
! dangerous to handle In spile of ones, 
the most careful handling. This Is Ofist Prised Possessions

Day Money To 
To Be High 
In Calf Roping

Calf roping — a catch-as-catch- 
* an contest in which a rope must 
go over the calf's head and the 

course It'S possible to *•1 catch must be made with the rope
the trait that brought them into a hold of one that is too*bad. and that will hold Ihs calf until the

1th his bools, the cow- wise lo explain that it is ne< es- After the crown is thoroughly prominsnt position In the ranks of once a bull turns killer, it auto roper get* to him,
i« one of his most prized *sry lo get the felt of he brim dampened, not sopping wet, make rugged rodeo stock throughout the matically goea on the “ uaeleaa” The day money for this event
a. and the way it i« and crown thoroughly dampened ante you know where the center natlon. |list. !),** been act at 1*0 for firat place,
*v  point out the differ- ao that the ahape will atay after line la. then gradually puah the Their very toughness and wild-1 Otho Kinsley, rodeo stock con $*2.90 for second. $00 for third

— sand *27 SO for fourth.sen him and s chow- it has had time lo dry out. crown into the desired shape with
has never ridden any- This process la ths surest and ymlr fingers. Caution _  be sure
r than a counter stool be*t method of putting a lasting >our fingers are clean before you 

*■ drug store. land professional looking shape to h*gln this operation; the least bit
a good hat to stand up your hat. When the new covering of dirt will rub off on the wet 

heat of the summer, comes from the hat box In the *nd P**ntY k*r'4
winter, and ths wst- store. It has a most unwieldy *° remove.

Itest weather known to look, and no matter how often you When the desired shape is at- 
hat which can serve roll the brim with your Ungers and ,ain#d- plflth the cresses with ths 
of ths avaraga range pomji ths crown down to the ap- thumb and forefinger. This will bs

Early Day Drouth Was 
Costly, Same As Today

nt£ t
ivlmi

Fifty per cent of the entry 
fees will be added to day money 
for the best averages. The roper 

f wUh the best average wilt- also 
receive a sliver buckle and belt. 
Winner of this prise last year was 
Jack Newton of Abilene. who trtM*- 
ed up his calf in 37.t  seconds.

• Entrance fee has been set at
Cattle with eyas sunk In, some land cotton were transformed into

bound to co*t a lot o( prn<#mate shape vou like, the re- a permanent crease which will going blind and looking savagely lifeless stalks, 
robabiy a good slice of suit is always the same the Ht*y *f t*1* *■ allowed to dry gnylhmg moving near them,' Ground tank* dried up. creek* ' 20- Tnerr w111 ** ,wo go-ioundz
'id 's  monthlv pay. brim slowly uncurls and the trown -’ lowly , emitting moaning, bawls of ag< ny i ceased to run. and soma of Ihe in this *vent

this 1* true, the cowboy pop* ri’ ht back out into lla oiig- The drying process is the most and hope at '.he slightest at!r of a larger rivers only had small ponds Two timekeepers, * tl* or field
ow how to care for hi* >nsi position, which isn't loo easy important. Never place the hat on breet* — thia I* the pitiful pic- in dry beds. Settlers ware forced Jud*e- * f°ul *in* JU<*R* *nd one!

make tt look Its beat for on the temper but allows the vo- a radiator or any other type of lure of * drouth on th* early in many Instance* to haul water *t*rter comprise the calf roping
period of time. cabulary to get an airing. artificial heat. In fuel. keep It out range. for household purposes 15 to 20 Judges.
ING TARES PATIENCE Dampening ihe brim and crown of the sun and allow it to Jry’ i, w**n t unusual for s rainy rai1** I Calve* will be given a deadline
• th* most Important feet- make* the fell pliable and it lose* unassisted for at least 12 hotifS. spring to be followed by i  severe Stock had to be driven to dis start in accordance with arena

shaping the new hst. The temporarily the elasticity It po* That length of time Is sufficient drouth during th# summer qr lent pools or stream* where even rondl,lonz ln d when calf crosses 
$s le relatively simple but •*••«*# when dry. By carefully roll, in the Panhandle, but further^south wmt*r. The sky seamed to be full then only s limited supply of water de*dlm*. he 1* ropersdeadline, he is roper's calf re
el a little know-how "and pa- big the brim and pulilng it down >'n m-r# humid section*, a lo n g e r ^  braaa at these time* to the was found. gardless of what happens; and in

both of which th# cowboy fore and aft during the rolling period of time wotrtd b* required. anxious rancher or farmer. Thousands of horses and cst'l* ^ythjng might JDiere
process, you c .n  give il the gr.ee- During the drying period H i. beat Caltl , |k.  m, n , 0 craty from died _  ^  ,«ft showed " “ Nbe ten **condsfin« for roper .

*  - . 1  “ » « « “ ■» 1“  t « M .  M . . .  h«v- llnmi.tak.bly « . . .  h .d  b . «  ......... „
it 1* explained that ,n* 11 ,n *ny "*> ’• ~ i l ,  ! i, th* *am# hollow ahrunked look A through. Two loop* JP«™J't‘ «d. «
U n „ .  M b , ,b b, etrbtul ol »  d„ ^ h ”  "  *  Ih lr  K ,.bk Do Mb . . v .  In ”

-------  ~  horM nol ,o |st any water run down t,' ,rlD* <lry,n* prCrB“  wU1 ’ * - Th. t - k - — ” tx.t .  nt m“ *t raUre and no time will be

tenderfoot 
when 

rat atap 
atlff headgear In th* suit In a deformed hat which willbathlub or kitchen .Ink. in .id. the crown, sine, said liquid hav# w ^  re<Junk#<, , nd

s you're luat leading him doeant do the silk lining or th# • , « Wir iw l i m a  • rwi

Th* Longhorns" that a herd of 
thirst-crated rail!* were almost im
possible to turn v.-h*n tnsy set heir 

in a cerain direction, butinks you r* juat leading mm ~  •— — -  ....... -  —  reshaped again, taking Urn. and r ™ '"
d by th# nos* until he see 'n*ul* bend any good. patience. h d

expensive lid being placed. Shaping the crown is purely a Aft#r you ^  hat U,*y rOUld ,l0PP*d-
down, tn th# clear water, matter of tazte. Tim# ms* when , whll# and g*c |de you d nk# to DRV COWS HARDIEST 

he'll probably howl with In- the ahape of a rider s hat Identl- , hant,  lh# crtmp, Ju#t go through During a drouth cow* with auck- 
}atlon and suipris* and a maeh- fted him az being fipni a certain th(| d(, mpsn|n)t p,a  eea sgain. mak ln* calvaa, calvaa, steer yearling# 

*  or a temporarily uzeleaz automobile, airplane, and the big- in)r tur> th#t #11 ,tne(1 of d,rt and bulls nearly always died first,
may be th* result. * part of the country. That time has ,s mov#d before the dunking be- Dry cows and grown steer* aur-

ter th* atorm has subsided and passed with th* coming of 
hat la thoroughly wat, it ts time rodeo.

the gins.

C tb- 'l .
I

’ ■ M l IIJR 1

‘'iff. iH/,

J r X i W

When th* hat la thoroughly dried 
and you're satisfied with Its shape, very llttl# rain that It amounted to 
put i( on and go down lo the none. Th# years IIS* and 1WS-1894 
cornei and talk to th* boys. If were times of extreme drouth In 
your sombrero; and ths first thing;Texas. Fiery sun and westerly hot 
yiir sombrero; and the first thing wind* sezred, scorched, and thor- 
you know, you’ll be telling them otighly burned tip crop* and grasz- 
how it s done. Just like ths cow land throughout the country. Green 
boys do it! plants of com, maize, kaffir, cane

Import™'
*  ^  ISend your children back
r  to school ^ifFT«55’J  Vi«idtfif i

EYES E XA M IM fD  
• GLASSES WTTED 

> • GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
ONLY IF NECESSARY

f  • N O  a p r o i n t m i n i

NEEDED

Swarms of grasshopper* often allowed. Roping of ralf without 
accompanied these dry years, com- releasing loop from hand is not 
ing in clouds from th# North. ]permitted. If roper willfully 

The worst grasshopper years re- “ busts”  calf, then he shall be 
corded in th# history of th# early fined ten seconds, 
plains were 1848, 1 BOB and 1887. The rope may be dallied or tied 

Hot winds swept in from th* West hard and fast. Rider must dia- 
and blew two or three dava at a mount and go down rop# and throw 
time — adding to th# normally calf by bulldogging or flanking him
terrible devastation of a drouth, by hand or "California'’ style.

_ ,  ̂ a m8nac« that Is not a stranger to Throwing calf by catching on# orSometimes yesr. pass.d wtth eo (h# WMt even today. more legs is permitted.

vtved best.

*■»

YOUR
CR80'r

COWGIRL HOSTESS
HoateM for tha antrant* in tha Cowgirl Sponsor Con
test of tha Top o’ Texas Rodeo thia year it Mr*. Siler 
Hopkins. It will ba her responsibility to xaa that all 
entrant* are wale; med and that, thay are instructed 
ia their part of tha rodeo performance*.

No money down 
...Pay $1 weekly

ST O* CHA

• i low a«

SATISFACTION 01 ARANTEfcD
OK l'OUK MONEY BACK

/  Y  
107 N. CUYLER

So is keeping valuable 
oersonal papers at home

Even a modem fira engine might not reach 
your home before flame* turned valuable 
paper* to ashes. The place for your important 
possessions is in s Safe Deposit Box in our 
vault Be rural Come in and rent one today.

a t i o n a i . B a n k
a m p *

MEMIER
FOIE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
SUNDAY, MONDAY S TUESDAY

Reg. 59c Half-Gallon

Swift's Mellorine...... 3 9 c
HALF PRICE COSMETICS

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

Dorothy Gray $2.00 Sisc Hot Weather
Cologne................... ; ...............
Dorothy Gray $2.00 Size Duiting
Powder........................
Dorothy Gray $2.00 Box of
BON BON SOAP
Dorothy Gray $2.00 Size Texture
Lotion............................... $1.00
Dorothy Gray $3.75 Size Texture
Lotion............................. $1.85
Dorothy Gray $2.00 Size Orange Flower £ 1  A A
Lotion................................................4>le U U
Dorothy Gray $3.75 Size Orange Flower Q F
Lotion................................................4>l#0^
Dorothy Gray $2.00 Size Salon
Shampoo________________ $1.00
Tufsy $2.00 Size Eau De
Cologne................ $1.00
Tuoy $2.00 Size Dusting
Powder.................. $1.00
Tutiy $2.00 Size Bright Touch
Shampoo ....................
Lenel $1.00 Size Double Check
Stick Deordorant.........
Bathalure $1.00 Size
Bubbling Both Oil
Rag. 1.49 Box of 41

KOTEX
1.00 Siza

Massengill Powder . 6 9 c
Regular 49c Rad Arrow

Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 4 9 *
75c Value Bottle of 100 Bayer

ASPIRIN
1 LB. Sig# Regular 2.89

Metamucil
1.09 Value Quart Size St. Joseph

Regular 39c Cured

Plastic Bandages...... 1 9 c
General Electric Values

Regular $19.95 complete with lid

Electric Skillet...... $ 1 6 ^
Regular $17.95

Automatic Toaster $ 1 4 9 5
Regular $19.95
SANDWICH GRILL fr f 4  
WAFFLE IRON .........
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T V  Schedules For The W eek
SUNDAY

Channel 4
11:00 Polk St. Methodist 
12:00 This is the Life 
12:30 Cotton John 

1:00 Million Dollar Movie 
2 :50 Weather
5 :00 Formal Opening
S:30 Superman ,
4 :00 Judge Roy Bean 
4 :30 Roy Rogers 
5:00 Topper 
5:30 Jungle Jim 
6 :00 Steve Allen Show 
7:00 Television Playhouse 
8:00 Man Against Crime,
8:30 Tales of Tomorrow 
9 :00 Headline 
9 :30 China Smith 

10:00 Championship Bowling 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10.50 Million Dollar Movie 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel 10

11 .00 First Baptist Church 
12:00 Faith For Today 
12:30 In Funk s Corner
1:00 Award Winning Movie 
2:40 Weather Vane 
2:45 News — Bill Johns 
3:00 Religious Questions
3 30 Counterpoint
4 00 Telephone Time 
4:30 You Are There 
5:00 i Cisco Kid
5 :30 Disneyland 
6 :30 Pripate Secretary 
7 :00 G. E. Theatre 
7 :30 I Spy
8:00 364,000 Challenge 
8 :30 Jimmy Short 
9:00 Ed Sullivan Show 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Ted Mack 
11:00 Award Winning Movie
12 00 Sign Off

MONDAY
KGXCTV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
8.00 Ding Dong School 
8 30 Band Stand 
9:00 Home 

10 :00 Tic Tac Dough
10 :30 It Could Be You
11 00 Artistry on Ivory 
11:15 All Star Theatre 
11:45 New Ideas
12 00 News
12:05 Weather
12:15 Double Trouble '
12:30 Tennessee Ernie 
1 :00 Matinee Theatre 
t 00 Queen for a Day
2 45 Modem Romances
3 00 Comedy Time 
3:30 All Star Theatre 
4 :00 Honest Jess
5 :00 For Kids Only 
8:30 Gordon McRae 
6:45 John Cameron Swayze
6 00 Ray's Sports Desk 
6:10 News
6 30 Weather
6:30 All-Star Theatre
7 :00 Medic
7:30 Texas in Review
8 00 I Search For Adventure 
8:30 City Detective
9 00 Ernie Kovacs Show 

10.30 Highway Patrol 
10:30 News
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray's Sports Desk 
1 1 :00 Armchair Theatre 
12 00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 10

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8 00 Of All Things 
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike it Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel Time 
11:00 Light of Life 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Weather 
12:05 News 
12:15 Johnny Carson 
12:30 House Party 
1 :00 Big Pay Off 
3 :30 Public Service 
3 :45 WTSC 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
3 :00 Merchants Journal 
3:30 The Ruggleg

—  i One OH -  
Jimmy Short 
News — Bill John* 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
Charlie Farrell 
Vic Damon e 
Curtain Call 
Texas Rangers 
Bums A Allen 
Talent Scout 
Final News 
TV Weatherfacta 
Sports Review 
G. E. Summer Originals 
The Pendulum 
Sign Off

TUESDAY
■ O N c -r v

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tar Dough 
It Could Be You 
New Ideas 
New*
Weather 
Double Trouble

12:30
1:00
2:00
2:30.
2:45
3:00
3:30
4:00

Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Formal Opening 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
All - Star Theatre 
Honest Jess

5:00 For Kids Only
5:30 Frankie Carle
5:45 John Cameron Swayze
6:00 Ray’s Sports Desk
6:10 News
6:20 Weather
6:30 Annie Oakley
7:00 Sneak Preview
7:30 Circle Theatre
8:30 Big Town
9:00 Dear Phoeoe
9:30 This Is Show Business

10:00 Father Knows Best
13:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Ray's Sports Desk
11:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

Channel 10
7:00 Captain Kangaroo
8:00 Of All Things
8:30 Arthur Godfrey
9:00 Cartoon Time
9:15 Arthur Godfrey
9:30 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady
10:15 Love of Life
10:30 Search for Tomorrow
10:45 Travel Time
11:00 Light of Life
11:30 As the World Turns
12:00 Weather
12:05 News
12:15 Public Service
12:45 House Party
1:00 Big Pay Otf
1 :30 Bob Crosby
2:00 Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm
2:30 Edge of Night
3:00 Merchants Journal
3:30 Hollywood Offbeat
4:00 Little Johnny One-Oh
5:00 Jimmy Short
5:45 News — Bill Johns
6:00 Weather Vane
6:05 World of Sports
6.15 Doug Edwards
6:30 Name That Tune
7:00 Joe A Mable
7:30 The Star and the Story
8:00 $64,000 Question
8:30 Man Behind the Badge
9:00 Phil Slivers Show
9:30 Navy Log

10.00 News — Bill Johns
10:10 TV Weatheriacts
10:20 Sports Review
10:30 The Vise
11:00 The Whistler
11:30 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

7:00 Today 6:30
8 :00 Ding Dong School 7:00
8.30 Bandstand 7:30
9:00 Home 8:30

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 9:0010 :30 It Could Be You 9 -no
11.00 Artistry on Ivory 10 30
11:15 All Star Thea»e 10 40
11 45 New Ideas 10 50
12:00 News in t o12:05 Weather 11:30
12:15 Douole Trouble
12:30 Tennessee Ernie
1 :00 Matinee Theatre
2 00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modem Romances
3 00 Comedv Time
3:30 All - Star Theatre 7:00
4 00 Honest Jess 8:00
5:00 For Kids Only 8:30
5:30 Jaye P. Morgan 9:00
5 :45 John Cameron Swayzs 10:00
8:00 Ray’s Sports Desk 10:30
6:10 News 11:00
6 20 Weather 11:15
6:30 Community Chest Program 11:45
6:45 Industry On Parade 12:00
7 :00 Kraft Theatre 12.05
8:00 This Is Your Life 12:15
8:30 Badge 714 12:30
9 00 I Led Three Lives 1:00
9:30 Crunch A Dea 2:00

10:00 Susie 2:45
10:30 New* 3:00
10:40 Weather 3:30
10:50 Ray'« Sports Desk 4:00
11:00 Armchair Theatre 5:00
12:00 Sign Off 5:30

5:45
6:00

KF1JATV 1:16
Channel 10 6:20

6 30
7 00 Captain Kangaroo 7 00

8:30 Arthur God (key
7:30
8:00

9:30 8trik« It Rich 8:45
10:00 Valiant Iaidy 9:00

ULUL L ei*  Of Life 9:30
10 :30 laJc!S WPTSIPMWW ...... . 10:00
10:45 Travel Time* 10:30
11:00 Light of Life 10:40
11:30 A* The World Turns 10:50
12:00 Weather 11:00
12:05 News 12:00
12:15 Johnny Carson
12:30 House Party ^
1 :00 The Big Pay Off
1:30 Public Service 7:00
1 :45 Bob Crosby 8 00
2:00 Brighter Day 9:30
2 :15 Secret Storm 10:00
2 :30 Edge of Night 10:15
3 :00 Merchants Journal 10:30
3 :30 Curtain Call 10:45
4 09 Iattle Johnny One-Oh 11:00
5:00 Jimmy Short 11 30
5.46 News — Bill Johns 12:00
6 00 Weather Vane 12:08
6:05 World of Sports 12:15
6:15 Doug Edwards 12:30
6:30 Mayor of the Town 1 :00
7:00 Th# Millionaire 1:30
7:30 I ’ve Got a Secret 1 :45
8:00 U.S. Steel Hour 2:00
9 00 Frankie Lalne 2:15

10 00 New* - -  Bill Johns 2:30
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 3:00
10 20 World of Sports 3:30
10'SO Mr. and Mr*. North 4:00
11:00 TBA 6:00
11:30 Sign Off i  45

THURSDAY
KGNC-TT 

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tas Dough
It Could Be You
Artistry on Ivory
All Star Theatre
New Ideas
New s
Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
All - Star Theatre
Honest Jess
For Kids Only
Frankie Carle
John Cameron Swayzs
Ray’s Sports Desk
News
Weather
Rin Tin Tin
People’s Choice
Ford Theatre
Lux Video Theatre
You Bet Your Life
Dragnet
Man Called X
News
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TT 
Channel 10

Captain Kangaroo 
Of All Things 
Arthur Godfrey 
The Pastor 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
Light of Life 
As the World Turns 
Weather 
News
Johnny Carson 
Public Service 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
The Big Picture 
Bvighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchant's Journal 
The Pendulum 
Little Johnny One-Oh 
Jimmy Short 
With the Wrestlers 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World or Sports 
Doug Edwards 
The Ruggles 
Wyatt Earp 
Climax
My Little Margie 
Bob Cummings 
Live Wrestling 
News —Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacta 
Sports Review 
Hollywood Offbeat 
Sign Off

FRIDAY
RGNC-TV 

Channel 4
'today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Artistry On Ivory
All - Star Theatre
New Ideas
News
Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
All - Star Theatre
Honest Jesa
For Kids Only
Jaye P. Morgan
John Cameron Swayre
Ray's Sports Desk
News
Weather
Western Cavaliers 
Best In Mystery 
Dr. Hudson 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Red Barber 
Truth or Consequences 

1L
Lilts 
News 
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Channel IS
Captain Kangaroo 
Of All Things 
Strike It Rich „
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
light of Life 
As the World Turns 
Weather 
New*
Johnny Carson 
House Party 
Ths Big Payoff 

Public Servica 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchants’ Journal 
Counterpoint 
little Johnny One . Oh 
Jimmy Short 
News — Bill Johns

/ -

Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
My Friend Flicka 
Crusaders 
SehliU Playhouse 
Undercurrent 
Pantomime Quia 
Liberace
Do You Trust Your Wife 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatheriact*
Sports Review 
Screen Directors Playhouse 
The Whistler 
Sign Off

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

Industry on Parade 
Christian Science 
Fury
Uncle Johnny Coons 
Honest Jess 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Mr. Wizard 
The Way 
Steve Donovan 
Big Picture 
This Is The Answer 
Mission at Mid-Century 
Meet The Wrestlers 
Panhandle Bam Dance 
Hollywood Wrestling 
Jalopy Races 
Cotton John 
Down You Go 
Tony Bennett Show 
People Are Funny 
Festival of Stars 
Encore Theatre 
Adventure Theatre 
Lawrence Welk 
Ray Milland Show 
News
Weather •
Abundant Life 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Otf

KEVA -  Shamrock
15*0 on Tour Radio Diol

4:45— Soon* Renew
5.55 Weather
0:00—Otea uft.
f:14— 1Texas nounSee 111
1:10—Swap Ohee
1:10— Morning Serenade
1: 45— Rhythm Cl oca m
1:00— World News iron
• Time. Tune 
I :«•— Behind tne Beene#• 00—To* Toe allele 

lo.oo— Church of Christ 
10:16— Western Mite
1.00— Bumpers Hour 

12 :0b—Movies Uull 
12:10— Weetner aumeiai* 
215— HeadlBM* 

12:20— Merkels 
12:25— Western Trails 
1 oo— Wheeler Hour 
I 0U— .Simnsl FToarsje 
2:30— Eas» LUlet.lim 
2 :00— Afternoon News 
2:15— Bandstand No. 1 
<ili—Bandstand No. S

I t

Classified Ads Pay
* « it* SA ?«*

is m

r  • ;i

Reds May See 
Lollobrigida

MOSCOW (U P)— The Russians 
will soon get their first peek at 
a glamorous specimen of Western 
sex appeal.

Either Gins Lollobrigida or So
phia Loren will head a galaxy of 
Italian film stars on a. visit to 
Russia in connection With an Ital
ian film festival opening in Mos
cow Sept. 3.

Although the two buxom Italian 
actresses are widely k n o w n  
throughout the world, they are 
strangers in Russia. Neither has 
ever appeared on a Soviet movie 
screen.

Read the News Classified Ads

■ J

SAFETY ETCHING-G e o r g e
A. Miller, research chemist for 
Diamond Alkali Company at 
PalnesviUe, Ohio, is glad he 
wears his plastic safety hood 
at work. While he performed 
a hot separation of strong 
sulfuric acid and other chem
icals in s glass flask, something 
went wrong. The flask ex
ploded and the searing acid 
sprayed directly into his face. 
As seen above, his shield was 
deeply etched by the acid, but 
hit eyea and face were un
injured. . fttfpvJtaCy. , .

K F D A  TV  
Channel 10

7:30 Captain Kangaroo
8:30 Cartoon Time
9:00 Winky Dink and You
9:30 The Plainsman

10:00 Big Top
11:00 Wild Bill Hickock
11:30 Jennie Foaler
11:45 Baseball Preview
11:55 Game of the Week
3:30 News

il:40 Weather
3:50 Western Theatre
5 00 TBA
5:30 Beat the Clock
6:00 Lone Ranger
6:30 Curtain Call
7:00 Two For the Money
7:30 Russ Morgan
8:00 Gunsmoke
8:30 High Finance
9:00 The Honeymooners
9:30 Stage Show

10:00 News
10:10 Weathervane
10:20 Sports Review
11 30 Sign Off

K P D N

SE Z W H O ?—Not exactly kissing. cousins, these two bears 
get pretty mouthy over who has right to cool oft in their cage 
pool The twosomes troM>dring<ge*s«p<«ntr of attention from 
visitors to the Central Park Zoo In New York City.

1340 on Your Radio Diol
SUNDAY

7 Oil— KPT)N' 'N O W "
7:) *1— Uospriaii e*
7:1:3— \\ earner Deport 
7 — New*
7:t4-»KPDN "N O W ”
I W —A*aemi>',v of God Churrjh 

• a :iu— Kir»t .U»tfiodi« Church 
KPDN "N O W "

— First Baptist Oh'-ir-h 
12 SO— Christian Science Program 
I2;i3— Noon New*
12:20— Weather Report 
12:33— Baseball. St. Louie Brooklyn 
2:SO—Golf Tournament 
6.It,)— Walter Winchell 
5:15— Tomorrow'* Headline#
5-25— Tomorrow’s World 
5 3U— William Hillman Neaa 
F, 43 Sports Round! p 

| 6:00— KPDN " N O W  
i <:.1U— Lutheran Hour 

7:1*0— KPDN "N O W "
2: SO—Base hall, .  illler* ve El Taao 

! lo:Oh—Voice o f  Salvation 
110:20— oral Roberta •
1100 New*
11:05— KPDN "N O W "
11 35— News Final 
12:0<i— Sign off

MONDAY A.M.
*00— KPDN NOW ’
, 13 .Spoi l* Roundup 
7 25— Weatner Report 
7:30—New*
7:43 KPDN "N O W ”
K Oil— Robert F. Hurleigh Newt |:K—This. That & T'other 
3:43—Oospelalre*
9 :0U— Pampa Rf ports 
» 15— Rev. K. J Neely 
•j :;o— Staff Breakfast 

10:00— KPDN "N O W ”
10:13— Contaance Bennett Show 
10:20— KPDN "N O W "
11:10— Ideal Food For Thought.
12:00— Cedric Foster Newe 
13:15— Norm New*
13 : (D— W’ eether ReivwS
12:15—Baseball, Phlla. New York

SEEING WHERE TH EY’VE BEEN—Rumblesosts stropped
to their fathers’ backs make sure there are no slip-tips when 
the tots and papa* arrive in New York aboard the liner Stock
holm. Martti Kyamalainen. left, carries his ll-month-eld 
daughter. Meija, while Arvo Lahti provides the ride for daugh
ter Seija, one year. The quartet is bound for new homes in 
Canada.

K P A
SUNDAY

7:00— Sign on7:00—Wake Up to Mu»ie
7 :30— Newa7:45—Wake Up to Music8 00— Breakfast New*8:05— Top of the Morning 8:30— Calvary Baptist Church 8:45—Hobart 8t. Bapti»i Church 8 30— Hymn* of AI1 Church**10:00—Mid-Morning New*10:05—Invitation to Mu»lo 10:20—Invitation to Mu*ic 11:00—Central Baptist Church 12 00—Mid-Day New*12:43—Luncheon Melodic*12:3'*—Luncheon Melodle* icon!.I 1:00—Elmer'* Hour 2 00— Shower* of Blessing*2.15-Religion In the New*2-30—Top Ten8:00- Mid-Afternoon New*3:05- Top Ten3:15- dundav Serenade3:20—Sunday Serenade (cont.)4:00—New* at Four4:05- Music for Sunday
4:45— Thought* & Tune*5:00— So Proudly We Hail
5:*i)— Facts Forum5:43— Early Evening New*
6:00— Spotlight on Sports 
6-05— Organ Pipe*
6:15— Frank Race Deteotlv# 
6:45—  Moods In Music 
7:00— Sundown New*7:06— Evening Serenade 
7:20— Stand by for Mutle 
7:43— Bible Baptist Church 
8:45— After lloure 
8:00— New* on the Hour 
9:05— After Hour* (cont.i 

10:00— New* on the Hour 
10:05— After Hour*
10:’  New* Final 10 50 -Sign OIL

J

MM

jT

c<-c*

r * k | .n t * w  72?
m 'M« by OVA lm«N. bog.

‘If thay'ra biting they bo biting ooch othorf

C la ssified  ads are accept** until • 
a m. for weekday publication on name 
day: cla*»tfi*d display ads I p.m. pre
ceding day of publluatlon; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:10 Am.

CLASSIFIED RATKO
1  Day —  8io per nn*.
8 Day* — 37o per line per day.
8 Day* — 22o per line per day.
4 Day* —  21a per line per day.
4 Days — l>c par line per day.
(  Days — 17o per line par day.
T Days (or lonaer) 16o per lias.
Monthly rate: 22.30 per Un* per 

mouth (no copy change).
Minimum ad: tnre* 8-polnt Una*. 

Deadline for 8unday paper Classified 
ids 12 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ad* 2:20 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa Now* will not be re- 
•ponsibi# for more than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue.

I Card •*
"W H E R E ”

Where ha* *h* gone since yesterday— And left u* lonely here?Tonight ah* neeni* so tar away Who >*»ler-#\e was near.No map of ours, on or land.Her journeying* may trace;We only know she's reached her home And seen hei Father's face.
And Oh' She know* *lnce yesterday, And ins'll he learning last;The mlfcte of eanh at* cleared away, The my.tei'is* are past.The sun of truth in radlanc* glow*All shadowleee and bright.Undiinmed by any cloud of earth. Undarkened by it's night.
And she has grown since yesterday, And she'll be growing still:The bonds of time and sens* an* *paceThat irked her eager willVV ere dropped ilk* shackle* fromthe soulIn that first upward flight.The weary body fret* no more The spirit, freed and light.
O dear. famIHar yesterday!0 sad and strange todayYet who would call the glad soul bac* To rouse the resting clayT Or who would wish that shs might

M A X IN E  M ARIO N  W ELLS
Vs# U r* thin uuau* to expren* our mval ulncere appreciation to all who 'In iny wa> a*»iftie<J ua at the 'mu of o«n *4ui raw in the Jo** of our (Jo gate! add ilsUr, Maviu# Maraoii Wed#, who {Utiwd on to her reward on Jul • lath at the age uf Ji >«*l* aiidi 4

1 month*. W e want, to thank tile uliit/ 
of nttruee and id . Key and other# a*. 
Highland tienera! ilo .pita* w ih> were 
*o kind and did all 11 try could for her. 
We thank our kind neighbor* and 
friends and tne different churches who 
ner»ed Hi in *o many kind de-ds W i  
eapecaiiiy wish to acknowledge t h e  
comforting sermon of Jon Jone* of 
Mary Kilen Church of Christ, and the 
beautiful service of Duenkei -  Car
michael home. Mav (rod bicaa you all.

Mr*. Ola Ma« Well*Alice Magness. Kenneth Rose. Billy .lionaid Raj, Janie* and Jtaldle l«*e Wells

i s Beauty Shop* I t
HAVE a new hair styling for the ro

deo day*. Call 4-7191 for an a*, 
pulntment at̂  Violet’*, 107 W. Tf ag,  

GET READY for *chool with a new 
permanent. Save time —  money at 
Violet *. 107 W . Tyng Ph, 4-7191.

19 Situation Wanted i f
BOY want* yard work. Have power 

mower. Call 4-9958.

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21
h e a v y ' 'D U T Y ~

Mechanic Wanted
Ptrmontnl position with load
ing road machinery distribu
tor. Lira in Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Abilont, or Odassa. Lota of 
benefits. Write, call, or visit 
Plaint Machinery Company in 
ono of the above towns.
THE SH ERW IN-W ILLIAM S COV 

leader in the paint industry, ha* an 
opening for an ambitious young man 
to train for a position in Its rapidly 
expanding Branch organisation. Th# 
successful applicant will receive 
training in all phases of Branchpop- 
eratlon with emphasis on product 
knowledge, selling, credits, col tec. 
tlons, etc. For prompt interview, 
at vout convenience, write or calL 
giving age. marital status, educa* 
lion, experience and availability- toi 
C. C. MANDKVILLE. US 8. Ciiyler! 
Pantos. Texas.

1 cannot way and I will not say.The; he ie dead, he U just a war With a I-he**ry smile and a wave 
of *ne hand| He lias a a noered Into an iknown ienuc , j m •* dr— Hu I m ieii #4*r 

It needs must tx einve lie Ungers ' here • A -J you, O %*»!. who ti e eildeet yeam K«ir 'he out time step end glad return I Think 4>r h.m e- ftip i 4»n. Atgr,I In the hjve of there as the love of he«a .Think of him still a• the same [ ea> .1 He ie not dead he us just away.
For ! reckon that the sufferings of this present lime are not worthy »o be compared with th» glory whim | shall be re\ealnd In ue.

— Romans I 11
I JESS HOW ARD STEVEN S
We wish to exprers our most ainrere Ithanas for all oi the Wlndnees* i skuwn •in at the lime of uur loiruw uI toe kraa of our beloved h .**band arid fa4.l1- er who pa.̂ erd a nay Motidav Ju.y î dth. To isur friends and ne.gnoore in !Xkellvtown. While L>»»cr ami Fampa and lo Hlu. J K Peru inn of Churcn 
of Christ, Maty i.llen Mu W« a,»pr<« l- 
• 1 * ' -* hl'merous ether kind d»**d« extended US.kiis. J»-*.»t* H dtmni, Mr-. Wilma lirooes of Anisrlllo and Mr*. I> R. U'•irinifigii.«ni of r̂itch, seven eor.s, tJimmie. Randall, and Billy of Ia>4 
Angeles, Honby of San l>e*go. f’harde, siat on ii ir, (termor and Buddy and feny muh of bkeilytown; and 2i grandchildreit.

kULL* TIMK stock man wanted, single 
High school graduate, full time. Ap. 
ply In person to F W . Woolworth Cg

BOYS
W A N T E D

to M il papers in rtowntown 
Pam pa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, *3 
to 6 p.m. Report to th« 
Route Room at th#

Pampa Daily News

22 F#mole Help Wanted 22

Experienced 
Bookkeeper Needed

Lody, if you are between ages 
25 and 40 years, high school 
graduate, have previous book
keeping experience, and are 
interested in future wrth old 
reliable company which has 
>uch employee benefits as mer
chandise discounts, group in
surance, paid vocations and 

.holidoys, apply to—  •
Montgomery Ward

217 N C m 'rr
WANTED Dispatch*.? Apply In p*r- 

Min to Y allow Cab Co 
EASIEST 11(12 I .v r r -  m ad.,” aav* 

T m »» hom .wlf*. Mai.-, 245 on #5 
bnf«* n.w  Nan...In Silvar Chrtat- 
m u  Card*. Lp to 11619 profit on II 
as'nrttB.ni* SampUw nn approval. 
FREE *Rt to* promptn**a SO l'TH - 
ERN. 471 N Hollywood. D*pL 214. 
14-mphl*, T*rn.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EARN UR TO $50 D AILY

8#'l America's finest Thousands of 
4 uatorr.M 4 wi ting to give \ou %nr* 
derii W ll .iK  i-MIl SAklll.Ld . 

e«fern Art Htu<it4>s. I>ep* 4t0Sur.o i'nRiRi«rt#, iMhM. Texas
24 Salctpeopls W *n t.d  24
W AN TE D : salespeople, 

dlo 1

fereoiwl
WK MARK KEYS

I ADDING MIN K WESTERN STORE*4 Ci'r#- n'^i 4.31*1
A A aT TRA VEL BURRa IL Share tx - 

p«rt.»e.n. (*ar« and pa»senfers to all 
I points (lad), itpen sil nlant. 41!! Fill- 
| more. Amarillo, fa ll PR T.-4412.

S Special Notices 5
•

Rent a New 
BENDIX  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749
Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a

■ ■ -   r  ■   - I -  ■ i-

cost.

free to travel 
with portrait I ta lb  KipeM«nrs un- 
neoeeaar> ^pply H(l)ao«i Hotel Sun* 
day. 1 fo 4 p.m.

25 Salesman Wanted 25
BECAUSE we are expanding we are

looking for nn ambitious man we 
von invite ti> Join our euccei'ful 

.4 • . # ; r • . Writ# Rtf
Rail at Box I T * n  .»• o T*xas. 

(BECAUIIR we are expanding we are 
loiiking for  an ambition* man we 

cceeefnB Ilf# 
Insurance Agency. Write Roy Rein* 
ntx. Box 1770 Amarillo 

SALESMEN wanted In Amarillo iin# 
\ surrounding territory to represent one ' of t lie nation's l.irgest l.fe 4<.m* 

panics, starting salary or < ommlssipn* 
District managers posllion open te qualified personnel. AUo nre.i part* 
time nale-inftn. Appiv In* maM or in 
per»#n. to II. D. Npai! i. O nrral 
Agent, Guarantee Life Co.,417-ft Wr. 10f|». Amarilln. #

30 Sawing 30
DI* APES 

Mattie
Alteration,. Riw nr  

Snort. :•'« X. Gil:,«»ta
Mr*.

34 Radio Lab 34
OODEX 4k RON TV RERVTCB 
Phone 4-474*1 _  501 W . Foster 

TV Rent «1 Sets Available

PAMPA LODOK SO.  944 
420 W . Kingemlll 

p Week ending Sat. Aug. 11,)

. O Floor 
/ ^ A  Study.

N/ Thurs. Aug. 9 . 7 10 p.m., F. C. Degree Work. 
Members urged t«> nt.tnd. Visitors welcome. Bob Andla. W. M

Mitcallanaous

For Ksllabi. iv som e. '*ll O fH I *  DON'S TV SERVICE <44 W. rw t.r Ph. 4-4421
C&M TELEV IS IO N

2ft4 M f ' I i .r  I* . 4 1511
RADIO 4c TELEVISION rapjli aaTVIr. 

on »nr mak* or mod*t. 10 to 34% 
•avtn*i on tnh«i .n *  parts. An-
t.nna* lu*tall,d. Fast anS r .li .h l. 
tlm* oavmann. Mon'vvtnery War*
#  Cnnipaip Phon. 4-2281.

HAW KINS RADlOy# TV LAS
R«o.ir an AH 

M ak.i TV A  Radi.
2-w«y

Ant.ana 
tn,t,nation

•17 II. Barnes
4-2281

S W E E T S T V - 
TV Call*

537 N Lalor*

i - r a d io  sB S yK
I a.m. to 2 p .n ^

Ph. 4-1

WORLD BOOK Encyclopedia Rale* 8 1 Service. Let a trained educational consultant help you with your child problems Tall Elmer Htlmxon for appointment. Phone 4-4197.

38 taper Hanging 3«

Pampa News 

Classified Ads 

Get Results!

PAINTING and Pap«r Hanfln*. All 
work tuarantacd. Ph. 4-u204, 701
Lefor* Hi E. B. Dytr.

40 Tron2ter & Storage 40
BtTCK'T TRANSFER. Movlnr *cro*» 

*ti.* t  or acroi* country. F r* . r*- 
ttmata*. 610 F <!lll**nl*. Ph. 4-7272.

fom pa Warenouse & Transfer
Movlnjr with Car. Ev.rvwhar.

IIT *1 Tstir Phon. 4-4211

40-A Moving l  Hauling 40-A
Tr-iniportation

DRIVE to Fait Lax., I-oman* 
nlz. or CsUtr. on* way. Amarl'lo Auto
Auction, fthon* Dr.

Pho.
____ o Autl

21416. Amarillo.

10 Lett & Found 10
LIBERAT. REWARD for raturn Of I 

month-old Am.rlcan Pit Bull Do* 
puppy. Brown A whit* «po1t*d 
W .arln* brown lraih.r collar. Noti
fy Btaar Inn on W. Blown 8t. or 

_i#ll 4-4444 aflrr 8 p.m 
[.CRT: llil to plavtlc raddle has for 

motorrvrl*. black,with chrome hartri 
roMli.lv on K. Fiedrric 81, Call 
2-2708. i

/

ROT'S tranafw. movln* and haullns 
Oiv* m* a rlns at hom . or call 
4 -t i l l. Rpv Fra* _

V A N  DOVER ~~ 
L IV ES TO C K  H A U LERS

Dial 4-4391 or 4-8262
541 S. Cuyler, Pampo, Teigis

Try A 
Classified 

Today



(
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T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1956 23

4  4  4  NOW . . .  Buy -- Sell -- Rent -- Hire -- Trade -- in the BIG 4  4  >
★  ★  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W AN T AD S E C T IO N . . .  Dial 4-2525 ★  ★

Nursery 4141
BABY s it t in g  in my horn* | l »  p*

HOb̂
41.A R u t Horn** 41-A
61l l  care-JOTOlOirtr MNU In oui hom*. Noun Pletcher. ful Aliam: at
42-A Corpontor Work 42-A. m »CARPEN'TBR WORK. New or repair. Asbestoa aiding. Eon Haya, *39 Rrunow. Phono 4-3550.
43-A Corpot torrid*____4J-a
Al.VIN'RTOKKir Rug Shampoo will alv* your rugs and carpet* boat work In your homo. 30% discount. >>34 Roberta. Phono 4-7770.
“AltPRT and Upholstery cleaning. "D-3982 or 4-32*0. Work guaranteed. 40% off. U 4 J Rug Cleaners.
45 Lawnmowor Some* 41
SHEPHERD S Lawn Mower A Oi Service. Pink up and dallvary. I l l,  E. Fields. Phono 4-3104.
47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
WEEtTmoWINO. yard earvlca, grassfor sale. Marion Blue, Ky. Bermuda.LaRoy Thornburg, phone 4-9629.

eed and gra Pop Jonaa.WANTED Rototllllna. wood and graaa g. Phona 4-3131,mowing.
LA W N  M OW IN G

Call 4*1113 after 5 pm.
“ A e r ia l W eed Sp ray ing

fall RIU Penn. DRahe 4 3400 
fA R D  St garden plowing. HOddlnf. Weed and graaa mowing. Call 4-546..
48 Shrubbery 41
BUILD living fancaa. acraar* and backgrounds. Hundred* of beautiful

» h . T r n u C S i  ■"*”. Nuraery. ___  _ . . __
W E CAItlfi 4 fuifTin# oi  ttrtho In- aecticldet for your lawn and garden.

JuriiM Peed Store. , _________
h iTTKI) SllltrBS and roue bush#*. 

ltr»ii<i > to plant now. Butler Nureery 
1802 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9411.

49 Cos* Fools. Tanhg 49
a *p n c  t a n k s  *  caa* roo iopumped and claanad. Now modern3 V clanully Inaurad and be Phona 4-4141. Ruiidara Fluln« ©

C. L  Caataal. 4-401*

bondb515 S Curler.
septic lanits cleaned I. 1MI B. Barnaa. Ph.

Building Supplies SO
p a n h a n d le  LI MBI ••Everything for t be cn co.guilder"3|» VV r-'n.lsr Phone * 4*11
REDWOOD SC B itN ’ tHOP Screen, and Door. Repaired1T S. Cuyler Ph. 4*941

48 Houaahald Goads
E X T R A  C LEA N

Nlda-a-bed lova aeat 1*1.50. Mahog* »ny dtak 33* 50. I platfrom rocker* 129 10 each. Blonde ohaat of drawara ti* 50. Blonde daak and shalr 114 60. Mahogany step table $*.50. Unfinished dressing table 37.*6. 3 piece living room suite II*.to. 3 mahogany ooffaa labia, your choice 17 30 each. Modern armies* chair 11 * 50. modern armlaaa chair 314 50. Magio Chef range 32* 50. 2 piece living room auite 34*.50. Serve) refrigerator 34* 10. lf-lnch Motorola Consol* TV |3* 50. 11-Inch fill table model TV and matching baaa 3143 50
TEX A S  FU R N ITU R E  CO.IIP $3. Cnylar_______ _ Phone 4-4421

of uatd refrigerator* Pan handle IPAUL CROSSMAN CO.101 N. Ruaaall

Larjaat select

S H ELB Y  J .  RUFF
TURN ITT I RE BOUGHT *  SLLD IIP j  Cuylar Phona 4-134*
M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r eM il.  Ciivlar __ Phone 4-4*01
DON'S USED FU R N ITU R EWo Buy a  Bail Dead W Foatar Furniture Phone 4-41*114*_____________________________________

TOUR rooma of furnltura, alao 1 wheal trailer for aala or will trade What have you? Mae Sunday 401 N. Roberta. Ph. 4-33*1. _____________
Deed Kafrtgaratora,

CHC?MPSON HARDWARE spendable Source of Supply Hardware Need*fO» Tour

0A Furniture, Cobinat Shop
VRJOTURE and eahlneta huUt 
order Repair, pickup, del P (-1*64, 
Harold a Cabinet Shop. 1213 Wllka

IRONRITE
Rantolt $2.S0 For Wook

CAM TELEVISjpN
308 W. Fostor —  Fh.^ 3 5 1 1
REpORHESaRD RANGE and refrlger- • tor. Aimoat nwm Buvtr can own h> ickln* up 9!0 monthly p«\m«nta.

oooh i s8f) po#t#r h*4room M ill 
with Aprlngn and mattrass, |79.5y. 
N#w Atudlo couch $59.60

NEWTON FURNITURESO* W. Fatter Rhone 4 1TS1
Pull HALS 19 cubto foot Amana up

right food fr##*#r, p#rf#r t condition. 
i 'n h  or iirm i. §•• fit*  K. Sum- 

 ̂ ntr.
BIVtDflfCYE mania twin bedroom auite with double dresser end vanity for Rale. TI* W. Somerviiie 
M tftfM W  DliiK for aala. reaaon able 1333 Tarrgee

75 Pood* 4  Sm * b 71
OKLAHOMA Reglete wheat, re-clean, and bagged writ* Mono, Oklahoma

arrjdOonc
t* f T  iu"

Concho Seed treated Carlaon,

80 Fats ao
TROPICAL FISH, underwater planta, Goldfish, Complete line of aupplte*. Vlelt the New Aquarium, 1314 Al-cock.
81 Farm Igulpmant 81
l l l l  I.H.C. Broadcast Binder for oalo, 1500 Hamilton. Phone 4-5444.
84 Offica, Stara Iquipmgnt 84
RONT late model rywewriter, addingmachine or egjciflgtor toy iff. week or month. Tri-City Office Machines Company. Phono 4-514<
90 Wanted to Rant 90
PBMANKNT Pampane want to rent 1 or I bedroom unfurnlahod house In Shod neighborhood. Coil 4-9407 or 4-47*1. _
PKftllANliJfT *3Pampane want to rent 1 or 1 bedroom furnleheu houae north aide. C a ll4-4*11or 4-5134 
WANt ROOM A Board for gentleman and care for l-year-old eon. OpT 4-5927
f^AV¥ RECRUITER wants 3 bedroom unfurnlehed house. Permanent for

I  years. References. Phone 4-5*32 etwean ( end I, or wrKe Bog 1134, Pampa. Texas. _
Wa N'JRD to rent —- I bedroom furnished house. Nice location. Can furnish reference. Ph. 4-1341.

108 Raal latata far Sol* 103

New Homes
for salt
98%  <S- I.

81%  Canvsntional

White House 
Lumber Co.

acraat from Fott Offica 
S. Ballard Fh. 4-1291101

I. S. Jamaion, Real Estate10* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-1311
100 x 150 ft. business lot on W. Wilk*. Water, lights, gae and sewer. A good buy. Priced to sell.NUie I bedrlom modern home on Sunset Drive for quick sal* HIM. NICE 1 bedroom home. N. Faulkner, near gchool.16» ACRE farm near White Deer, 150 acres males. Vt goes with sale.Priced to sell.Business apd residential lots. 1460 and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Tour Listings Appreciated ____
C . H M U N D Y . REA LTO RPhon* d-1741 1M N. Wynne

1 bedroom, north elds, $3750. $1000 down.Small cafe, living quarters, good business, *560.1 bedroom horns, good condition.
M Furaiahad A ss r tm ssh  99 Hood ISO acre farm near White Deer, rurn ithta Aparrmtnr* y » | lg0 aoreg mtll,  % g0es. good huy

~ Nice 1 bedroom with rental. Beryl St.,

181 Root Istoto for Solo 103
I ROOM houet in excellent condition, drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, near schools, rental property In rear.Call 4-3314._______ ______  _ __
Fo r  s a l E: my aqulty in 1 bedroom house, attached garage. 1111 Hamilton St Phone 4-1*14. ___
3 ROOM house for sale, furniture optional. Adjoining city limits. See*3* 8. Dwight. ___________________
LARGE 1 bedroom, attached garage, fenced hack yard. Will sell equity for only *1350. Phone 3-1330.

W. M. LANE REALTY A SECURITIES

114 Trail#* Haas** 114

711 10 Teara In Panhandle 4-3*41Foster; Ph. or 4-1504
OlVNfcR leaving, must sell low equityj  rental property. Phone 4-2M1. Texas In 2 bedroom home, plumbed for! Liquor Store, 714 E. Frederic, Pampa, washer. In Prairie Village D-4-530L Texas.

NEW AND USED TRAILERS Bank Rates
BEST T R A IL E R  SALES

*11 W. Wilke _______ Ph. 4-11M
FOR SALE or traderiBquItr In iW t  (1 bedroom) Travel Its house trailer. SI* Nalda. Phone 4-11*1 
2 BWDIIOOM trailer house for sale or trade. Trade for ’55 station wagon. See Motorcycle Shop, 1501 Ripley ________________

FOR SA LE OR TR A D E :
New 17-ft. Rod & R ta l 

T R A IL E R  HOUSE
Deluge model. Will trade for Tegaa

ageS. E. FERRELL OFFERINGSImproved 1000 acre irrigated farm 11 miles of Hereford, 1 3'* Welle, 800 acres farm land. *45,000 can assume. ■ Take some trade, 3125.00 per aore.3 room house and garage, 300 N. Sum-1

114 Auto Rflooir. Q a rc ft i 114

ner. *2750.00 cas"3 room dupleg No. Wynne ( room duplex with 4 room house closein.330 acre unimproved farm S. E. of 315

If Ten Can c atop. Don't Stan
rh. 4-9841, Killian Bras

Brake A Winch Eervtao
—  “ S y iqC L•-up HAtaqiiai

117 Body Shape 117

. .  *  BOH
"Tun«-up Mftdquarter* for Pampa”__  ____  _. _. _ _ 15 w. FoatT _______  Phona 4-till

Amarillo, trade equity for Pampa k k 5T7t  e n d  leryloa. wheel nalanc-
home. ............................ , ! ins- tlr* truelng. Dial 4-317* at litExtra good 11 unit motel with cafe, W. Klngemlll. Ruegell’e ?I»nand servlca atatlon, Tucumcarl, tall or trade for email ranch.

Motel sifhta on highway 60 and 70.
8. F. FKRRILL

AGKNCY
Neat Estate eng Insurance____  Phone 4-4111 or 4.7553_______

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Warlay Bldg.

Offica 4-7938; Hama 4-9460

SEE CLYDE JONAS
b«for# you buy that new or used 

Car Anywhere!
'56BUICK Special 4-iloor Sedan, Loadad
'56 CHEVROLET hardtop 4-door sad. Black and whifo
'56 Ford Victoria hardtop, with power sfaaring
'55 CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sod. low mil*o9o /
'54 BUICK Supar hardtop Tuton* Green
'S3 M ERCURY 4-door Sad. with over drive
'53 FORD 2-door Sed. V-8 Engine
'52 BUICK Super 4-door Sed. Tutono Green /

Also Nice Selection of good work cart priced as low 5 
ot $95.00

CLYDE JONAS, OWNER 
Shorty Claude Pullen, Salesman

1200 W. Alcock Fh. 4-5106

FORD'S BODY SHOPBody Work — Oar Painting
623 W . K in g s m C  Ph. 4-4619
120 Automablbet Far Bala 120

kpartmant* tor rent, i paid. See Mrs. Mustek •n* Phone 4-3M5
furnished apartment,y. I l f  N. “Pur-

2 bedroom, attached garoga,
corner lot. central heat, lots of j

PAMPA USED CAR LOT We Buy, Sell and Exchange 303 N. Cuyler Ph 4-5441

bills paid. Couple only
vlgnee. ___________ _____________  _____

Ski ALL 1 room furnished apartment, private bath, for rent, l l i  N. Qll-leapla.
3 ROOM modern furnished apartment, bills paid. See 521 8. Somerville.

■   v ,---------—— a uenroom on l errace. vaooa o
SMALL modern apartment (1 room'. Dandv I room houae on 1 err . $1400,

sir conditioned, electric refrigerator. Nice 3 bedroom wll'h''to»»einerit, Uha. 
515 14 Moiu.rvllle. oloa* in. ■(.* fiireei, $11.0011

I  ROOM furnished ipertmem. alngto |Tw.. good motels pilceJ right.! person 37 per week. Couple 3< p.r |Coiner buelneee lot. 2Sh ft. front.I 5jr. s OuylOr. Highway ««. priced right
* R<*OM modern furnlehod epartment,■ ... 204 E Tyng Ph 4 7-11 ferT^lwr Pampa. modern
LARGE 3 room furnlehod apartment Improvements. Will irade for 3 bed- wlth refrigeration, free use nf laun- room home in Pampa. dry room. Mill* paid. |J 5« per week. | TOITR LISTING* APPRECIATED

good buy.4 room and I room rantal. corner lot.on Sumner. Income 1*5 month. $4300 ________Large 3 bedroom end rental, south I $1850 will handle. JOE TA»lae. 34 000 Terms. •> L - J , — A . , . . .  W« Buy.New 1 bedroom. North end of town- *  DadrOOm, UOragt, nSWiy I1M w wnlw Good buy painted Inside and out. 1113 Ter-I bedroom and den, N. Russell, I race. $1500 will handle.

cloiete and storage, 1243 Wlllleton. 1*** ,$1350 will handle. JOE

if. attyMr
‘ j fW ITi n4—i*6f  6hWe Buy. Sell and Ex. W. Wilke P:change Phone 4-11711

T755. I
#11 and Tradene 4-0*11

PURSLfY* MOTOR C 5 f
fio.lli.leovely 2 badroom. Hamilton.Nine I bedroom N. Faulkner J6250 t room duplex 2 bathe, close ii SHOO. 2 bedroom on Terrace. Cloud buy.114

ighlbathe. Leife lot. ga- 
19300.

2 1MBedroom, fully carpatod, —
drapes, detached garage, fenced yard. Juat re-decorated. 1111 Charles tn  w 110,950. .

lard___________ Phone 4-
6LDS k  CADILLAClineFoster

Culberson

CADEA ServicePhone 4*
4 Badroam, 2 full Bath., big w r^ur-------  i i---j  yard, mone pat'- 1 —

S 18.250, 12.500 loan
Phone 4 4666|»rage. fenced yard, stone patio,;------  ^  u . . .  r a n eJ ll7 Russell 4l*!Si> lJf.Oll Ia. .  C. C. MEAD USED CASE

dry51o N. Roberta._
FURNISHED I bedroom duplex, gi rag*, bill* paid. (Si month. 4-MI2• {LARGE E room on Torrace. Sell equity or will carry large FHA loan. Will sell furnished or iinfurniehed,
96 Unfurnllhaa A*to. 94 ^'.ly fnml.ur.. Ro,*e..lon now.
--------------------- -----------------  Booth & Patrick Real Estate3 ROOM unfurnlehed duplet, * leige-j . Plume 4 2MI or 4 3503

H IG H LA N D  R E A L T Y  CO!

105 Lots
EXTRA large corner lot for sale 1101 Hr KingemllL Phone 4-1*36. 
CORFtER Ini on Snulh # *11* and Bond S' rests for aale. Inquire 111* Huff Road.
107 Incomo Property 107

____ BUY — »«LL — TRAD*311 I  Inwn Ph. 4-4751
1 0 5  FUR SALE .1 Chryeler ImperialA.R A. air condltlonar, power windows. real nice. $1*3. See at 705 N. Nelson ^fter » p m.

Wltit, SHLl  Or trade for oBor model oar. my aqulty In 1*11 Dodg* Cornell Ph 4-3701, 111* East Footer. 
FOITSALB 1*41 Ford Sedan. 404 Mag -nolla. Ph. 4-4175. _____________
1951 CHEVROLET * door black sedan for sale, lit  North Sumner. 4 2034.

Here Is Just A Part of our Stock . 
of Used Cars. See us for the used i 

car you want
1955 Old* S 88 4 doer Sad. Radio, Htr., Hyd., on# owner
1955 88 5 Old*. 4-Deer Holiday Sedan, R. H„ Hyd. 

Brawn and Beige. On* owner.
1955 S 88 4 door sedan. Air Cond., Radio, Htr., F. B. 

Auto. Trent. Brawn and Beige. On* Owner.
1955 Mercury 2 deer Sedan. R. H., Auto Trans. Ono 

Owner. A nice, clean car. »

REEVES OLDS INC.
833 W. Foster Dial 4-3233

walk-in finest*, atnre room and a* - ! rage. Newly decorated. 423 Hatrl,
Ph 4- 7 * 3 4 . ________ __

* KoCM unfurnished apartment, l block from school. 647 N. Sumner.

M OTEL FOR SALE
11 unit! and 4 room )iquk«. Downtown ! 121 Trucks - Tractors 121
location on liiRhwa> t>'» And 162. flood r f r ,  f  .  t .  _____________ _______larmii. Contact T. B Parker, 60S ’

Comhe-Worley Bldg ___Ph 4-34411 " Barnes. Pampa. Texae. j
Ol HOMES ON LEFOK8 BTREFT 1

[1-A Sowing Mackina Service

te .\oS3k REFkloiWA'fOR and fTp
- cdeep freeee. Eleotrir Hot PointRRA

Bervloe. Pens for all make* W tB a l e r . J13 years experience ByFrederic. Phone 4-1135.
lent a New Sawing Mackina!

Straight stitch'er Zig-Zag
Service A Repairs 
on All Mtkfa of 
tawiftfl Michmtt

Th* Fabric Mart

I Tar 4 2444
n Ew  upright 13 ru. fi Mav-

pan gae rang* for sale Call
llD f—

Range wtlh dual even, living room ■ulte. maple bedroom suite, electric Hewing machine. 1111 Garland, Ph. 4-7III

I IC C H I

115 N. Cuyler 
Phene 4-7*Og

57 Goad Thing* to Eaf 57
BI.ACK KYKI) pejka II «0 par buahwlIn flahl 2 mllr.9 wa«t, ^ mila north, Kaw Mobaatl#. Trxan.
63 Laundry 41
BASHING *o per lb. Ironing IMS doxen imlxed piece*). Curtains n specialty. 712 Malone Ph. 4 3**1.
V lLL'D u IRONING In idy heroA »W K i-ampbcll Phon. 4-1547.
Tu k a I. s t e a m  L.AuNDRf~TNT£ Family bundle* Individually washed Wet wash. Rough dry. Family • h 221 E Atchison Ph. 4-4*31.
farilT S LAUNDRY, *01 Rlnen. Rough end flmah. Help-Belf. Your better. • lings don* by hind Ph 4 >t«l,
fllONING don* In niv tom .. Aetl.fac

tion guarani eed. 143 N Somerville. 
Phone 4-3141

CUT \l I 1" ’ your ironing by the docen. 341 Henry. Phon* 4-44*9.
W -  J - J -  r  r  J  r  r  ,  j - j w - w- w j - r  r r r r  J - F J

64 Cleaning 6  Tailoring 64
HKL1ABLJC tailoring and Lint frao. (ling fro# Meaning at Hawthorn*’* Cleaners. Ph. 4*4790.

----------- i- — i -  - «—* - * « -  r  —im- r  j n r  j  j  j  r  w

46 Uphalstory —  Repair 66

69 Miscellaneous for Sala 49
FOR REN T; tenta, cete. tnrpe. steepmg begs, Pampa Tent A Awning Ce ■ I lf  E. Brown. Phone 4-3541̂  

THKAtRfc CHa TR* foi .ale Con laet Paul West, rhen* 4 134* or 4-44*'
a ir p la n F spr a yin g  OraMhoppan. W»*4i, Cotton R._Campbail, Ph. 29-W. Clauda. T-*x

R E N T A L S
AUTOM ATIC WASHERS 
AUTOM ATIC DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
TELEVISIONS

C&M TELEVISION
308 W. F.tfer _  Fh. 4 3511

Funiishad Houses 97
4 ROOM fumlAhod hou*a. rofrlgarator. Aim 1 room furnlfliwd Apartment. Innulra Tow i Plarq. JC. rrtdarlc 
NK'BIaT furniAhad modrrn l»rga 2 room houae BIUa paid. 1104 Aloodk IpQuIra 400 S. Cuylar. Mrs. Carl 

H ittIa.

« •  UnfurnUhad Houses
LARGE 1 bedroom house, unfumlxh- *4 for rent. Fenced In yard. 441Simmer. St __
2 RODm attached garage. 125 month411 N. Rose, call Mrs. J. A. McLain,4-314$.
99 MlKalloneaus RaRfolt 99 tarior colors.
WAREHOUSE for modern office on railroad vraek. f ill F. E. Hoffman.4-1711.

Payments at tittle as *45 per month. *1% loan.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

l l .tg K. Run.all — Phone 4-7111 
jf8wl.Y decorated Inside an̂  out. 1 bedroom horn*, living room and hall carpeted, attached garage on large corner lot. Low equity. Call 4-74*3 or 4-3*17 __________

See This Today
Juif One! 3 badroom 
Uft. you can choata in-

110 SaburbaR Frooartv 110
MY 1 Bedroom home In Whit# Deer I Nice lawn My equity for $344. 540 8 Horn St . White Deer.

REO Dump Truck In good condition for sal*. Reasonably priced, call 4-3319. See 1408 8. Farley.
122 Motarcyclaa 122

111 Out-of-Town Property 111
62 B S A. Mcondition, 4-eSst.

ovorcycle, new Urea. S*®0 1IT6. lilt  Duncan, rnene
1953 ft I H ill AN Eagle motor aneoter for eal* at a real bargain. Owner moving. 291! N. Russell. Ph. 4-115*. |FOR SALE IN MIAMT. TEXASOne bout* on 1 lots, with cement ga- | rage, chicken house, oav* and side- I walk*. On paved street*. Will sell1 houe* and lot* separately. Looated on ]Mobeetie Street, opposite Baptist church Contact: Tennf# V. Severt eon. |lid* West Rosewood. San Antonie, Seed ueed Fateeneer Tires. All tig** Trca- P F 7 5 288. Priced It .*5 Ue

M̂ : ^ o V r . r ^ horh,,e‘ tUn<r  *■ l-  GOODRICH STO R KPriced to sell st $3304. Inquire at *• Cuylec __ Ph. 4*1111

124 Tiros, Accaasariss’ 124 
TIRES! TIRES!

BRICK DUPLEX 1 bedroom In Borger. Bell or trad, for Pampa property. Prefer reeldentud or buel- nee* lots. Phone 4-5378.
4A1.I Trad* or Rein . Quonert Hut. 44x30 ft. 313 8 . Cuyler 4-353$.

103 Rtal ftstato tor bala 10J
CEMENT BLOCK ipechtn.. also stock ■■y. n r lew equity In I  bedroom home, with garage, near I-a--  - - -  j|7 7T |eel*

mac■  R T l ________W. Albert. Ph. 4-33*4.drinking tub. M. W. Bbfrlgerator for111 — -

69-A Vacuum ClaaROrt 69-A
KfRBr” VACUCm“ c LEANER8 " Alee factory re-bulft Kirbys at a bargain, til 8 Cuyler. Phon* 4-2990.
70 Musical lRstrum#Rts 70

Brummatt's Uphotttary
1913 4Ico-k D14I 4-7551

FURNITUAt RKPAIRSD U3H0L3T I3IDJcneey's New and Used Furniture. $29 8. Cuyler Ph 4-4391
68 Houiahald (iood* 68

PIANOSSPTNRT and consol* piano*. well known makes. Try our "Rent te Buy" plan.
W ilson Piano Salon3 block. E. Highland Gen. Hospital 1231 WUll.ten Ph. 4-4571

 ̂ Fverythmq Musical •

M e lo d y  M arian

The House of Music
tT8FTf> RKNDIX Washer Drver combination for »*!», Jo. Hawkins Ap- _ pllancee. 348 W. Fo.ter Ph 4-3342.

Good Used Merchondis#
• Air condltlonar ......................... 924.60Rah/ pi a y pan ......................... M 9ft
Rahy Afrollar .................... ...............  !♦» 9f»
<iood rafrlgaratora ...........................  ??Apart main ranga .............   929.60

.  MacDonald Fu rn itu rT C S . 1 ^ £ 1
513 8. Cuvier Phone 4-3311 Phone Er 1-7451. Borger. Box 41

rnif'kB reduced on toed ueed upright planus, Rome small and m.d- lumh «l««. 110 month payment..WILOON PIANO SA1A7N 1 hl.M k. E Highland Gen Ho.plta1 1111 WILI.I8TON PH 4-5571
70-A Fiona Tuning 70-A

W * hav* 4 brick homas open
100 Rant' SaitTar Tfodt̂  foc f#r 7*“ r in ,P*cH#n-

built by Durohomas.
LlAi.

Elti« Sfraughan
at

1 9 0 5  N .  B a n k s
J  to 8 p.m. Daily 

_______ Fhena 4-4470 _____
To  You W ho W ont Homas:

I room modern house, 50 ft. frontage. Price 11150.All type* 1 and 1 bedroom homes, good location.Income property, bii.ines.es and small acreage*.
Lilt with Ma for Quick Sale!
E. W . Cabo, Real Estate41ft Croat AVI Phono < 7256

_Pont Offica In Whila Poor. Taiga,
Far Quick Solo

Haavy attal building naar flkallytown.Parfoct for foed storage or shop. \ 21x46 with 21 ft. (lavea. Hava loading chute. 9660 If Bold thla waak. Pan-

YrTtI : and JALjiRftt your tire* elec ironically perfect before that vacation trip. Mall A Pinion Tlr* Co., 740 W. Foster. Phon ---

It's A ‘
GREAT TIME

To Buy A

A BUICK
one 4 till.

125 leafs 6  Accessories 123
BrI î*wi^ P4 *1*1 ’ Bor**r’ T**- Ph- BOATS REPAIRED: O lili cloth «ov-‘ H road way 4-3391. | <rM Bo(lt k(u ,n it(wk. Caiey

, Boat Shop. Ph 4 3018.112 Fraparty to 8a Moved 111 ‘ w* fradi -Tt#w“and"
! FOR SAI.E to he moved; 1 bedroom houe*. Contact G. A Darling 3 mile# writ on Borger Highway, Texas I Company camp.

Boat Simp.
We ftad*' — New anu .BOATS and MOTORS Marin* Hirdwar*. Fiberglass, Skill

;*»d

on easy payment* at 8PORT(MAN'8 8TORE 111 W. Foster — Phone 4-4411

Pre-lnvanfory Sala
Entirs Stock Wallpaper Up to 50 par cant Off

Panhandle Lumber Company
FOR RELIABLE

TV and APPLIANCE 
REPAIR SERVICE
Call the Friandly Folks at \

108 W. Faster
And Appllancat

Fhena 4 2111

Mar School. 8*. 1017 8 Dwight
OWNER will sell low equity In 1 bedroom home it 7I« N. Christy. Call 4-3143___________
J. E. Ric«, Real Estate

1 712 N. Somerville Ph 4-7301Ton ran attftl thli 76ft tor# Oklahoma atock farm. Will aail or trAda for Pampa pr>pcity. Maka ma an offar. PoHAaAHion now.Lovely 2 badroom brick, carpet**.
2 hatha, central haatod and air condltlnnod. douhla garâ a. <*hrli- tina it.. Will taka Bmallet hou»« on daai.BFAiitlful brick homo, carpeted, doubl# aaraga. N. ft'iftAall. 126.660.fJood 2 badroom. f’offav it. 972»»0.2 badroom and garaga. nlcaly furniah- ad. (Tarland. 96500.Good 2 badroom. North fltArkwaathar.$1650 down.Good 2 badroom and garait* on 100 ft. lot. for quick aala, waa 9̂ 600, now 94500.

220 arraa improved Wheat farm on paving near Claud#. roasaaRion now 9100 par aor«.100 ft. lot on Highway 60 weat of Ho- with gi Priced iTfttwGood I badroom trailer houae whs $2650. Reduced for quick aala $2750.
TRA D ES

8 room modern and 4 room modern.North Nolaon. Will taka 4 or S room hoiiaa on doai.> rnurn flUplit and 4 room modern, ,orth Gray, |iS6 month Income. The rin t pOyrUftnfl Would
normally pay for fht aver-

G. I. H O M E
Total Price Only 19,000

$200 Down Plua Approximately 9250 OloAing ("oata
6 Room (3  Bedrooms)
Kotcad Air Heating 8yatem

Datachod Garaga — Nlca Lot

On South Forley
Baa

G AU T • 
Insurance Agency

807 N. W est —  Ph. 4-6413

W HY PAY RENT?

ONLY $40 PER ACRE
For Th is Dandy

640 Acra Stock Farm
45 m ilts SE Canadian, near Reydon, Okla. 2 spring-fed 
lakes covering 6 or 7 acres, fu ll of fish. About 120 acres 
in cultivation including 35 acres of bottom land that con 
be irrigated. Good 2-bedroom homo. REA  ond School Bus 
rout*. Lots of good grass ond protection. Trees galore 
ond the sort of place you h#or about but seldom see. Too 
cheap, but need to get it sold. Good terms.

MALOUF ABRAHAM
Phonat 47 and 264 Canadian, Taxa«

Norl 114,404Lerge 3 room duplex, $95 month In- I
"■waggons . ,, , age ham# in not over t«n to
Your Listings Apprec.otad y99n FayinanfsoiP

Open House
In Beautiful

Jarvis-Sone
Near New Junior High 

and Ward Schools 
Watt of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
O ffk* at

1830 N. Sumnar
Builders of

Happiness Homes
Sat or Call )

BILL CLEMENTS 
HIGHLAND HOMES

C,omb$-Werl#y R<dg.
fhons 4 3 4 4 2

Veterans loons ar* usually 
lass than 3-4 tha amount of 
rant payments.

New 3 badroom brick homes 
with natural woodwork and 
tilo baths, down payments at 
law at $550 to veterans, ap
prox. $70 par month.

I hedioom on Charles, eelre large living room end kitchen, utility room, lots of nonet*. l*v heth*. full ht.sment, double garage. A real bargain at *14.544.Tmrge S bedroom and garage, N. Nelson. $1400.Attractive 1 bedroom with separate dining room, 3 nxim* ceigeteil. til* hath. eepeiHl* garage end storage
i,run. Wx'SIlenl condition C*nlr*l 
I neat Ion fnr *JI schools 3*978.

Nltje )̂3 bedrolnryon Hamilton for only

Nearly n*w I bedroom on Hamilton.

No Need to Look Any More!
Highland Homes Has Your Droom Homo 

Located at 2134 N. Sumnar
Now Ready for Occupancy

-  $250.00 Down G. I.

H ig h la n d  H n m a s . l n c
'Builders of Hoppiness Homos" 

Soo or Coll
BILL CLEMENTS

COMBS W ORLEY BLDG. FHONE 4-3442

and You'll Get 
A Great Deal Now At

TEX EVANS
B U I C K  C O .

See For Yourself
Drive a New BUICK TODAY. Sample the 
Power of this Greathearted V-8. Feel the 
Silken Smoothness of Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow Drive.

Enjoy the Softness of the Buick Ride

tlons, mrn*r lot 39104. About |t$84 down and assume loan 1 hedroem on E. Klngsmlll, natural ) ■ woodwork, big lot. 11(76. About $954

Natural woodwork, washer ronn#c-
t nmill. 11 

l« 7 ldown and aaaum# lean.
4 hedrom and den on Christine. 1! 

hatha. #xtra large living mom and | 
dining ream are* eargeted 14*901garage. This It really worth th*money at 911.544.

Deal In Confidence with
Quantii* Williams, Raattor

111 Hufh** B dt PI 4 Jill or 4 4440Mi 4. Lartfer 4-WM; Mr4 K#li*v 4-714« 
Ur. Whit* i-8114t Mi. W lllianm 4-2M4

l

NORTH CREST
PAM PA'S

NEWEST HOME DEVELOMENT!
32 NEW 3-BEDROOM HOMES to b* built at once. De
signed for family comfort. 1 % baths, air conditioning, 
family room. FHA and VA insured loons.

Hufthit Devftlopmgnt Co., Inc.
412 W. Kingsmill 

Hughss Bidg. 
Fhono 4-3211

Col. Dick Boylots 
Salesman

Ros. Fhon* 4-6848

GET THE FIGURES, TOO,

ON HOW EASY YOU 
CAN TRADE NOW

NO OBLIGATION;
•

Of course, but we can't promise you won'f 
be tempted with the car and the price.

It's a Great Time to Buy
■»• f i r  ? i  ♦$»*)* i$Y» >'»*>,

BUICK CO.
123 N .G ftA Y  iT .  • T i L  4 - 4 6 7 T

V
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3-pc. Matched Set

LUGGAGE
Choice of Colors

*10”
Reg.

$14.98
Value

Ladies 60-15

NYLON HOSE
I I  Knee Lengths 
•  Seamless

00

Plastic Garment

BAGS
Holds 16 Garments

00I Zipper 
Side

I Dust 
Proof

Bleached Flour

SACKS
Sizes 35x36

. i 0 0

For
► • '1st Quality White

SHEETS
#  Type 128
•  Double Bed Size
2 For $ 4  59 
$3.00 A  Ea

Venetian

BLINDS
•  24-36x64

„  $199
Metal

LADIES SUMMER

MILLINERY
•  Entire Stock
•  Vais.

To
$5.98

00

Wool Filled

Comforts
•  Reversible Satin

99$9.98 "
Value

Nylon Blend

BLANKETS
•  Machine Washable
#  Rever- d* m q q

sible 2- $  A  7 7  
Tone 
Colors

Clearance Girls'

Sports Wear
I Entire Stock

$1.00
$2 00

Values to 
$2.98
Values to 
83.98

FEATHER PILLOWS
ft Chicken Feather 
ft  Turkey Feather $1.00
IRONING BOARD PAD

& COVER SET $1.00
WASH CLOTHS

ft Famous
Cannon Brand 20 For $1

PANTS CREASERS
e  Regular or 
* Children*' 2 pr. $1

GIRL'S PAJAMAS
ft Baby Doll Styla 
ft Sizes 2 to 12 $1.00

Unbleached Domestic >
#  Hie Fabric of 

'  1.000 Use* 8 yds. $1
TRAINING PANTIES

ft Infants, 
ft Sizes 0 to 6 10 for $1

CRIB SHEETS
• Fitud, cri  n o
ft White, Pastel Colors 1

BATH TOWELS
•  Size 20 x 40 A  C l
ft Reg. 39c Each “  l O l  <4> I

LADIES FULL LENGTH

FA LL  CO ATS
Wool Tweeds 
Fur Trims t
Dozens of Styles 
Values to $39.98

USE LEVINE’S LAY A W A Y  PLAN

BACK TO SCHOOL

F A B R I C S
$ 4 0 0

l « 3

3  Yards

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
3  V -  11»0

One Size Fits All 
100% DuPont Nylon 
Choice of Colors

LADIE'S NYLON HOSE
3  Pair $ 1Clearance One Group 

Values to 79c

INFANTS BATISTE DRESSES
2  for $100Hand Embroidered

Imported
Reg. $1.00 Value

Flannelette 
Dark Prints 
Solid Percales

MEN S SUMMER DRESS SLACKS
$300Clearance Entire Summer Stock 

Sizes 28 to 42 
Values to $7.98

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$ 5 « l lClearance One Group 

Values to $8.98

DISH CLOTHS
R.V^lOc Each 20 for $1

1,000 YARDS NEW COTTON

PIECE GOODS
Men's Western Shirts

$3’ «
Sizes 14 to 17 
Plaids, Checks, Stripes 
Buy Now ior the Rodeo

PILLOW CASES
ft Pastel Colors 
ft Full Size' 2 for $1

SHOWER BATH SET
ft Window Jk Shower 

Curtain $1.00
Boy's Cordu roy Shirts

ft Sizas 4 to 12 
ft Rog. $2.98 $1.99

FINGER TIP TOWELS
ft Largo Sizo
ft 6 Colors 4 for $1

Cotton
Prints
Solid
Colors

Yds.

LADIES NEW FALL BAGS
$100Clutch or Box Style 

Leathers, Patents, Suedes 
Values to $1.98

Prints

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
$100Long Sleeves 

Buy Now for School 
Values to $1.96

Shantung Fabrics 
36" Drapery Fob.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
2  for $100ft Short Sleeves 

ft Values to $1.98 
8  59c Each

Printed Corduroy
GIRL'S PANTIES

Sizes: 2 to 14 A  f  ( f l
Reg. 39c Value “  < O l  *

First Quality
Regular $1.49 Yd. Yd.

BOYS' WESTERN JEANS
$ i w

Sanforized 13 % oz. Denim 
Ideal for School Wear 
Western Belt Free

Ladies Summer Skirts
$ 3 0 0 : x  $199Values 

to $7.98

Ladies New Fall Suits
$ 1 6 ? 8

Wools, Gabardines 
Sizes 10 to 20 
Others to $39.98

CHENILLE
S P R E A D S

99Full or Twin Size 
8 Colors 
Regular $4.98

TiTSS------=—

Men's Handkerchiefs
i5 i« r $ rft Large Siza 

#  White Only 
0  Regular 10c Value

Ladies Summer Play Shoes
$200-“- $looValues 

to $3.98

Men's Cowboy Boots
S IO O O•  Values to $14.98 f  W V W

Children's Cowboy Boots
$ 4 M

Sizes Up to 3 
Choice of Colors 
Genuine Leather

MENS LEISURE SHOES
A Leather Sandals A  A  A
A Deck Ozfords \  ^ • 1 1 II
|  Values to $3.98

LADIES HALF SLIPS
$100Lace Front 

Rayon
Sizes S, M, and L

Ladies Broadcloth Bras
:  . $ 1 0 0

0  Foam Rubber Padded 
0  Sizes 32 to 38 
#  A and B Cups

Ladies Lingerie
0  Plisse Gowns 
§  Slips, Half Slips 
A  Values to $1.98

su n T "

RAYON PANTIES I
•
•

Sizes 5, 6, 7 
Reg. 39c Pair 5 for $1 ]

LADIES LOAFERS
ft Genuine Leather 
ft Sizes 4 to 9 $2.44 )

Tan or 
Grey Pants

| Tan or 
Grey Shirts

Ladies Summer Jewelry
39cEntire Stock 

Large Selection 
Values to $1.98

BOYS' STRETCH SOX
3Pr.$100ft One Size Fits All 

A  100% DuPont Nylon 
A Choice of Colors

i S S Z E I *
“ Pampa’* Friendly Department Store”

Where Pampa Shops and Saves!

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
Sizes 2 to 12 a  a
Fully Sanforized
Zipper Fly____________________▼ A , v v

TENNIS SHOES
Men’s and Boys’
All Sizes 
Dollar Day Only

MEN'S BLUE JEANS
$1.7910 Oz. Weight 

Sanforized Denim

Leather Construction 
One Large Group $1.00

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES
Summer Cottons T  1 .  <t D
$1.59 Each ^  4 > J .

BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS
3 for $1Broadcloth Front 

Sizes 1 to 8

BOYS' ARGYLE SOX
4pair$1Buy Now for School 

All Sizes

MEN'S STRAW HATS
A Clearance Entire Stock (T l f i f i
•  Values to $3.98 4> ! . U U
LADIES SUMMER HAND BAGS'
ft Clearance Entire Stock 88c

~rr

CHILDREN'S

SHORTS
Sizes 1 to 8 
Boxer Style

4 pc- Sioo
Men's Hobby

JEANS
e  Values to $3.98
2 Pair $ £ 5 9
$3 Pr.

Men's Summer

Sport Shirts
•  Values to $2.98
2 For $ j£59
$3.00 Ea.

Ladies New Fall

MILLINERY
Over 20 Styles
Velvets $ | 9 8

Ladies Summer

DRESSES
Entire Stock
v . ' .  $ooo
$10.98 

Receiving

Blankets
•  Pink or Blue

3  $ioo
For I

Ladies Summer

PLAY WEAR
I Clearance Fntire Stock 
| Value* to $4.98

Short*
Blouse*
Bermuda
Shorts

$100

Bleached

DOMESTIC
The Fabric of 1,000 
Use*

00

MEN'S BRIEFS

T-SHIRTS
U-SHIRTS

■ !

00

Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS
Boxer or Gripper 
Choice of Colors

00
ft Value* to $2.98

1 7


